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IN WNLLNCE Power Scheme Sofefu 

For the Municipalities 
Not Political Issue
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■ R. L. Borden Speaks at 
Woodbridge-Notable 

Campaign Closes 
To-night—The 

Meetings.

“Light Brigade” Inter
rupters Given Short 

Shrift-Why By
law Should 

Carry.

& ■ # ■ sHon. J. P. Whitney, Premier of the Province of Ontario, yester
day issued the following statement concerning the government’s atti
tude on the power scheme, as it affects Toronto, and the passage 
of the bylaw:

“To prevent misapprehensions and misrepresentations, I desire to 
say that this is not a contest or conflict between the government and 
the Electrical Development Company, or between the government 
and any person or corporation. There is no ‘politics’ in the situation, 
and politics will not be brought into it, or allowed in it, if the govern
ment can prevent it.

“Except as I shall show, the government has no interest in the result 
of the voting on the bylaw. In 1906, the legislature passed an act, 
by the provisions of which the Hydro-Electric Commission, then cre
ated, may take steps to provide electric power for such municipalities 
as enter into agreement to take it. I shall not go into the merits of this 
legislation now, except to make two points : ( 1 ) Had this course not 
been adopted, public opinion would have asked more advanced legis
lation on this question. (2) This legislation was supported heartily 
and actively by the entire press of Toronto, and practically of the 
province. ' „
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ï1/ &WÔODBRIDGE, Dec, 20.—(Special). 
—R. L, Borden, with several of his 
lieutenants, spoke- in the interest of 
Capt. Wallace here to-night. The hall 
was completely filled and the enthu
siasm with which the Conservative 
candidate and leader of the opposition 
were received was a happy omen for 
success at the polls on Monday next. 
Mr. Borden spoke at length on the 
Halifax platform, and exposed the in
consistencies and offences of the gov
ernment, while Cap(. Wallace renewed 
his declaration of independence and 
promised that his course in parlia
ment, if elected, would be dictated 
only by a desire to serve the public,

Brockton Is well-kn6wn for Its noisy 
good-humored ward meetings, and 
last night's in Brockton Halt, the 
fourth of the electric power series, 
sustained the ancient reputation for 
uproarious debate. Tjie Light Bri
gade were present as at previous 
meetings, and endeavored to interrupt 
the various speakers, but every at
tempt -caused such ‘à riot of protest 

that no progress was made, and the 
chairman, Dr. Spence, finally an
nounced that if any person refused 
to sit down when requested he would 
be removed by the policemen. Tne 
usual resolution was moved and car
ried. John Little had his piotlon pre
sent and made a loud-mouthed de
mand for another chairman because 
Dr. Spence refused to put a motion 
without a seconder. James Pearson, 
the paving company barrister; ex-Aid. 
Ramedeh and four or five Light* Co. 
employes represented the allied elec
tric interests against the citizens’ de
mand for cheap power and light.

The opponents of the power law aj® 
becoming desperate; their main tactics 
now seem to be to disturb the rous
ing meetings that are being held all 
over the city in its favor and to in
terrupt the speakers with irrelevant 
questions. Mr. James Pearson, bar
rister, who has been talking against 
the bylaw at several meetings, wound 
up his speech by saying that The 
World owed bte paving company for 
putting down a-vjpevement. Mr. Mac- 
lean, who spoke Von the other side 
made answer, challenging Mr. Pear- 

'sen to bring the bill. If 
one, to the office this morning.

John Laxton of the Consumers' Gas 
Co. was at the meeting, 
quite Influential about Brockton.

A notable feature of the meetings 
so far held has been the unequivocal 
support of the many speakers of the 
general principles'of public ownership 
of the public utilities.

To-night’s meeting In support of the 
power bylaw will be held In Broad
way Hall, on the west side of Spa- 
dlna-avenue, a few doors below Col
lege. The speakers will Include, among 
others, Controller Harrison and Aid. 
Lyon of Guelph, chairman of the Union 
of Western Municipalities. Aid. Lyon 
has made a close study of the Ni
agara power question, and Is known as 
a vigorous and aggressive advocate 
of the Béçk bylaw.

One Reason to Vote for It.
Controller Ward opened last night’s 

meeting by announcing that both 
sides would have a hearing, and call
ed ôn Dr. Spence to take the chair.

J. M. Godfrey was the first speaker. 
He thought there was a great deal of 
corfuston abroad about the power 
question, and he would like to have 
a history of the whole question placed 
before the electors, 
for the bylaw because If the matter 
was not settled now the city would 
be tangled up with the big corpora
tions for all time.

Aid. Adams stood on the municipal 
platform of all utilities for the public. 
His experience with the electric light 
company was such that as soon as he 
could put In a plant of his own he 
did so.
small manufacturers, who would 
power If they could get It cheap 
enough.

It was time that men and 
should be relieved from treading sew
ing machines for six or eight hours a 
day, and cheap power would stop that. 
He thought light could be given to 
every house In the city at as cheap a 
rate, proportionately, as water.

An Opponent’s Argument.
James Pearson led the claque of 

the electric ring, and announced that, 
he had received no Information about 
the cost of power and had not been 
assisted to make up his mind how to 
vote. He objected to having the elec
tors stampeded.

A small riot ensued at this point at 
the end of the hall, an electric light 
company man interrupting. One of 
the electors got up and said: “I won't 
stand for light company boosters Com
ing down to Brockton tcrhell us what 
to do.” (Cheers). ,

Where Opposition Arises.
W. F. Maclean. M.P., said he was 

not going to allow thç question of 
public ownership to be sidetracked, as 
Mr. Pearson would like, by an out
side issue. The power was not only 
for manufacturers, but would give the 
poor man light in his home. Who 
objected to this? Only the Toronto 
Electric Light Company, because they 
charged high rates, which they did 
not wish to reduce. Tjie electric light 
company were telling the gas company 
shareholders to get out and 
the bylaw, as it would reduce th 

-tif gas and less dividends would be 
paid. They were trying, by every 
means,' to prevent the working man 
getting cheap light for his house and 
cheap gas for his cooking.

Another uproar followed when on 
Grennls asked what schedule of prices 
the city would give for light. James 
McLaughlin also interrupted, and bed
lam reigned for several minutes.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt spoke of the

Continued on Page 7.
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ÎS Jt“Intricate and laborious investigations have taken place under the 
auspices of the Hydro-Electric Commission, and the government has 
done its best to fulfil the intent and instructions of the legislature. Pro
gress was delayed from time to time by the inability of the govern
ment to induce the Electrical Development Conqpany, which it desired 
to favor, as being more strictly a Canadian cotnpany, to make an 
offer to supply the power to be required by the municipalities, and 
when at last an offer was made, it was found that the offer of the 
Ontario Power Company was much less than that of the Electrical 
Development Company.

1 Bland he would feel free to oppose anyg ->policy of the Conservative party which 
did not meet with the approval of the 
people. R. O. Harvey was chairman. 
Capt. Tom’s plea for election has a 
good ring and hte chances look bright.

W. S. McCarthy, M.P. for Calgary, 
was first Introduced. He dealt with 
some of the land and timber scandals 
of the present administration and 
showed that vast areas were alienat
ed from the crown for the benefit of 
Liberal lawyers and relatives of Slf- 
ton and other western statesmen.

A. E. Kemp, M.P., was Introduced as 
a mam who gave Mr. Pugsley such a 
dressing down that he (Pugsley) sat 
dumb as an oyster in the house. The 
member for East Toronto emphasised 
that It would be a good thing for the 
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g "Pursuing the course it had adopted and acted upon from the first, 
the government then made strenuous efforts to induce the successful 
company to confine its tender to the territory west of a line starting 
from a point near Hamilton and running northerly to Owen Sound. 
The government succeeded in these efforts, and the Ontario Power 
Company so agreed. The government then proposed to allot the terri- 
to*y east of 8ms line, and, of cour*, including the City of Toroéto, to 
the Electrical Development Company at th etender or price made by 
the Ontario Power Company, and on the same terms otherwise, but 
this offer was declined. ,

"I make no comment on the action of the company in declining 
the offer. I merely state the fact to show how determined we were, in 
the face of difficulties which cannot be set out in this statement, to get 
all possible opportunities and advantages for the Electrical Develop
ment Company.

“So then, the government, being, under the statute, simply the go- 
between or conduit pipe for the purpose of enabling the municipalities 
to get electric power at a cheap rate, is now in a position to bring 
about the desired result, and awaits the action or demand of the 
nicipalities. ,

“Let it be kept in mind, then, that everything done by the gov
ernment is, has been and will be subject to the action of the munici
palities. If they want power at $10.40 and $10 per horsepower at 
Niagara, the government is now ready to procurie it for them ; if they 
do not want it, well and good.

“The people must not be deceived by those who, for various rea
sons, are trying to muddle and befog the situation in order that the 
real issue may be kept out of view.

“What, then, is the attitude of the government in this contest? 
Does it ask the ratepayers of Toronto to pass this bylaw? My answer 
is that it asks nothing of the kind. It stands ready to do its duty to die 
municipalities, under the statute, and it is for the latter to say whether 
the services o-f the government are required. If the bylaw is defeated, 
that will end the matter, and the result will be accepted as a decision 
that Toronto does not care to acquire power under the statute.

“Much has been heard about the Electrical Development Com
pany. or the Electric Light Company, and the city coming together 
and making a reasonable agreement. In the event of the bylaw being 
carried, what is to prevent the parties coming together on the morning 
following the voting? And it may be asked, also, why should they *’ 
not then come to an agreement ?

“Passing the bylaw will not bind the city or the ratepayers in 
any way, shape or manner. Rejecting the bylaw will simply render it 
impossible for the city to get power under the statute, and will 
pel it to accept such terms as may be offered by the company or 
companies.

“Let it be understood, then, that the government is a looker-on in 
this matter. I hope and believe that the people of Toronto will not be 
led away by the array of anonymous falsehoods and discordant ob
jections to the power scheme, and by the attacks which are being 
made on the government, no two of which agree.

“I pass over, for the present, the attitude of those who insist that 
the conduct of the government in this matter is that of footpads, and 
is neither British, nor honest, nor decent, and who, rejoicing in the 
possession of the rich vocabulary their language indicates, would drive 
us. if possible, into spending from ten to fifteen millions of dollars of 
the people's money in a way which their own language shows would 
be unjustifiable.

“The government is not entering, and does not propose to enter, 
into competition with the Electrical Development Company or the 
Electric Light Company. Municipalities, if they desire it, certainly 
havè the right to buy in the open market the power they require. They 
hâve the right, also, if they choose, alone or in combination, to build 
such transmission lines as may be necessary to carry the power to its 
destination. The government is acting as the agent or trustee of the 
municipalities to enable them to do this, and is assisting them to the 
extent of what is practically a guarantee by the province for the pay
ment of the money necessary for the enterprise.

The government, beyortd this guarantee, incurs no responsibility 
whatever, as the municipalities will be under contract to repay the t 

eutlay.’’
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BACKER FLAVELLE: Brace up, Gunner^ there’s only another round.

government if Capt. 
elected, as. ft would compel them to 
recognize: the weight of public opinion 
and help to keep them straight. It 
would be g. rebuke administered by 
honest Liberals to the system of graft 

- that prevails In this country. Mr. 
Kemp, after relating circumstances 
leading to the calling of Mr. Pugeley’s 
bluff, passed on' to review the finan
cial position of the government. There 
had been an increase of taxation since 
the administration came into office 11 
years ago of >142,000,000 over the ten 
last years oj Conservative control. 
Thati this condition ought not to be, 
he warn, ahle to prove by evidence ad
duced, showing that by dealings thru 
middlemen the government has illch- 
ed thousands of dollars from the treas
ury for the benefit of friends. Numer
ous such cases were cited.

Mr. Berderi’s Address.
The reception to Mr. Borden was cor. 

dial. He began with reference to the 
South African experience of Capt. 
Wallace, and rebuked The Globe for 
its reference to the lamented father of 
the Conservative candidate. It" was 
not, good taste, Mr. Borden said, for 

t The Globe to cast reflections upon a 
man who served his country to the 
best of his ability, a man Aspired by 
high Ideals, who had the courage of 
his convictions, and of whom the Town 
of Woodbrldge had every reason to be 
proud. What could have been the rea
son for The Globe to bring in the name 
of N. Clarke Wallace in this connec
tion? In 1893 and 1894 Canada passed 
thru depression better than any other 
portion of the globe and If there should 
he any criticism of the share N. Clarke 
Wallace had In the government of 
-the day, let It be said to his credit 

, that under the policy of Sir John 
Macdonald Canada passed well thru 
that crisis. The greatest compliment 
paid to It was that the Liberals had 
not dared to" lay' unholy hands on 
that policy under which Canada had 
obtained so much of her growth.

Mr. Borden said he had been up
braided by the Liberal papers because 
In his tour of the west he had failed 
to discuss the school question. He 
had sjpoken In Quebec and there used 
the same arguments that he used In 
the house, but- it was not necessary to 
discuss the question in the west, be
cause parliament could not undo any 
act passed ,in constituting the new 
provinces, but if Liberals were so 
anxious to re-open the question let 
them begin and Conservatives 
prepared to discuss it with them.

The opposition leader advocated the 
establishment of free rural mail de
livery wherever population warranted 
it. and he believed results would 

, justify the expenditure. The present 
government, he said, had wasted 
money enough to establish free rural 
mall delivery In Ontario and most of 
the other provinces of the Dominion.

Public Ownership.

The speaker summarized the Halifax 
platform,, .repeating Ms well-known 
arguments In favor of public owner
ship of telephones and telegraphs, the 
establishment of a, civil service 
mission, the administration of govern
ment railway by a non-partisan Ix>dy, 
and purity, of elections. Mr. Borden 
also dealt with the Liberal platform 
of. 1893, and the modicum of Credit 
due the government for the good crops 
of the last ten' years. In 'the last, he 

' asserted..Liberals had gone the length 
of, criticizing Sir Wilfrid for going to 
the colonial conference . last spring 
without giving proper attention to <he 

,• weather, as a result of which we had 
t a very late spring and considerable 

damage to crops In the west. In hri- 
I pure administration and impure, elec- 
! -tii ns, Mr. Borden continued, the- Lib- 
! erals had excelled themselves. The
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John Is time the doctor made his way to the 
platform, while three cheers were oall- 
ed for and given very heartily for Aid. 
Geary.

"I am glad.” shouted Dr. Nesbitt, 
amid the disorder, “to see so niany good 
Tories together, and I hope 
a good and fair fight In this 
will again meet together as fair and 
square men should and roll up the good 
old Tory majorities In every riding In 
this city. And I can assure you that 
no one will be in the fight harder and 
rr ore squarely than myself. .

“The1 chosen candidates of the Con
servative party are always good enough 
for me, and it doesn’t matter to me 
when, where or how they are chosen. 
And now I call for1 three cheers for 
Geary and a tiger."

Cheers for both closed the meeting.
Earlier In the evening short addresses 

were delivered ' by W. K. McNaught, 
M.L.A.; Aid..Church. Aid. Kirk, Trus
tee Rawlinsoo, Aid. Hales, Thos. Hook. 
W. J. Johnson and Frank Johnson, both 
candidates for ward three, and others.

Û Gracefully Accepts Preference of 
North Toronto Conservatives 
afl& Leads Applause for Rival 
Candidate.

S Work of Rescuing Victims Pro
ceeded Thru the Night and 

Under Great Difficulty.

$4.49
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Three mayoralty candidates — Dr. 
Beattie NeMjitt, Aid. Geary and Miles 
Yokes—spoke briefly at a largely-at
tended “smoker” given- by the North 
Toronto Conservative Association In 
Simpson Hall last evening. As a trial 
of strength, the meeting was decided
ly In favor of Aid. Geary.

The audience was generally on the 
point ,of leaving, and many had gone 
out of the hall when cheering and some 
uproar announced the entrance of Dr. 
Nesbitt.

Arthur Vankoughnet mounted a chair 
and attempted to get a hearing, but was 
by no means successful. In the mean-

if PALERMO, Dec. 20.—It Is known 
that up to the present time 98 per
sons met their death and no less than 
100 were Injured by the terrific 
plosion last night In 
powder magazine of Palermo.

The work of rescuing the wounded 
was continued until daylight under 
conditions of the greatest difficulty.

After the fire had been extinguished, 
the troops used an electric 
light.

The lodging house for emigrant* 
destroyed by the flames has. given 
the largest contingent of victims. 
“There were many heroic t eecuea."
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A

Laurence Glnnell of British Commons 
Sentenced to a Months.

DUBLIN, Dec. 20.—Laurence Glnnell, 
member of parliament for North 
Westmeath, who has been prominent 
In the cattle driving campaign in the 
it est of Ireland, was sentenced to-day 
to six months' imprisonment for con- 1 
tempt of court.

Mr. Glnnell committed Ms offence 
In a recent speech in which he com- 
n.inted upon the cattle driving trials.

Actions Imitated With Frightful 
Results—Applied Roll of Paper 

to Sister’s Clothes.

Trotter of Canadian Trades Con
gress, Subject of British 

Press Comment.

k Department His sympathy was with the
use|t ralei paid quarterly,

I
St. W. 
Kins.St. E. women

-J
LONDON, Dec.' 20.—(C.A.P. Cable.) 

—The Morning Post publishes a long 
interview , regarding Mr. Trotter, 
■wherein ' the interviewer, who Is 
anonymous, states that Trotter's 
alarmist propaganda is not calculated 
to restore the financial stability of 
Canada. Mr. Hazell, on behalf of the 
Central unemployed body, denies Trot
ter’s allegations respecting the emi
gration agencies. Trotter’s speech , Is 
attracting considerable attention. He 
is about to visit various Industrial 
centres.

OWEN SOUND, Dec. 20.—(Special.)— 
The home of Mt\ and Mrs. James 
Cathrea In Sydenham Township, near 
Walter's Falls, was the scene of a 
tragic Incident, as a result of which 
they are now mourning the death of 
their youngest child, a little girl of 
eighteen months.

!
NESBITT OPENS CAMPAIGN.:: Or. White

The first campaign meeting of Dr, 
Beattie Nesbitt will be held to-night la 
St. George’s Hall.com

DINEEN’S ARE OPEN TO-NIGHT.
Mr. and Mrs. Cathrea had killed and 

prepared a quantity of fowl for market 
that morning, and had used a 
torch to singe the birds 
had been plucked. Their orfly surviv
ing child, a boy two and a half years, 
watched the operation.

That evening, when left alone 
his sister, while Mrs.

The generous discount being allowed 
on all furs should attract very many 
people to Dlneen’s to-day and to-night, 
as the Christmas shoppers will be out 
In force and nowhere else can they get 
such splendid values at even far higher 
prices.

Dlneen's recent arrivals in Christmas 
hats are the newest there Is in men’s 
headwear. The Dlnecn special prices 
of 12.50 and $3.00 will prevail for felt 
hats. Don’t pass by corner Yonge and 
Temperance-streets If you want furs 
or a hat.

were
paper 

after they

.LIST-5 | Keith Reid committed suicide at hie 
boarding house In a dingy street In 
Bloomsbury, where If is stated he was 
very reserved during his short stay. 
There Is quite a mystery. He took

ISEAS2S OF MEN 
Dj-srepsla 
Ifheumstlsm 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 

! Kldnty Affections 
. but if impossible 
wo-cent stamp for

with
Cathrea went 

out to do the milking, he. undertook 
to immltate his mother’s actions ot
the morning. Securing a roll of paper .poison early on Wednesday morning, 
aArVliL Vhe.^re n, the 8tove an<? and .died in nearly 48 hours after 
t.o.u.H . to th® sister’s clothing, having endured agony durine many 

* Î.„.W£UL80011 Jn flames- On the hours of consciousness. It is believed 
8 IetUrJ1. 8he «as &orr,fled to worry connected with his marine 

rlhie from ‘Y* night signaling invention was the
rib e- burns about the body, where the cause. He left a letter addressed to

Thl'^i.Tiî8 thlckee,t- „ , | Mr. Brodrick, K.C., barrister, whb
. The one on,y llved half an | took an Interest In him, asking him
hour. The boy, who was the innocent to look after his son, who, he stated, 
cause of the sister’s depth, du, of had been a student at' McGill, 
course, too y.oung to understand the 
terrible nature of his action. Much 
sympathy is felt in the neighborhood 
for the' bereaved
highly respected citizens of that town
ship.
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CAPT. COSBY’S TRIP.

parents, who are Capt. Norman Cosby left this week 
for Caracas, Venezuela, via New York, 
on a business trip for the purpose ot

-Turn.. Down" B„„ Gr„. £531-53
\ LONDON. Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Adam relative largely interested in this 
McMahop was elected president of the duct.
Conservative Association to-night and 
J. P. Moore vice-president.
Gray, was nominated for both offices, 1 by. < 
but-they turned him down. |about

and, possibly, 
, the Conservative 
York, will be pri-

m is vice-president,
:r, seer. .ary.

Vork-street. employ- 
l'f’stèd last night by 
i "with laving fraudr

■an
. -

* r

pro-

A large number of his friends gathër-
“Billy’ 1 ed at the Union Depot to bid him gooi 

Capt. Cosby expects to return 
three month»
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SEATS SALE
ANNA HELD

£ THE PARISIAN MODEL.
As played .at the Broadway Theatre, 
New York, for *06 times.

Bn ga gem eut 
exir .ordinary a

Mats. Tues., Thur., Sat.

CAMILLEIN
Bv ALEXANDRE DUMAS (fils) 

NEXT—ALL THE COMFORTS 
OF HOME. Extra matinee Christ - 

Phone Main 3060.

> v-. I World subscriber» and Intending 
advertisers may transact anjy matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World's Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrlck- 
etreets. Telephone 966. Christmas Gifts
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HIS LAST DOLLAR

L Matinee 
Dally, 25c 1 Evening* 

26c and 60c
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Dec. 23MAGISTRATE REFUSES 

11 FINE HOTELKEEPERS
*
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MISS HILDA SP0NG& CO.
In thé One-àct Comedy, “ Kit.” 
CHA8. LEONARD FLETCHER 

America’s Premier Impersonator. 
OOLTZ TRIO 

Benaational Wire Act «
DIXON ANGER & CO. 

Presenting “ Out West.”

millMATINEE
KVSRYDAYMAJESTIC

F UNCLE TOM’S CABIM
s wKx TJk Cowboy Girl

Mat,B( 10

i
>

Will Ask Attorney*General if He 
Approves of Informers Tempting 

Hotelmen to Break Law.'

16
20

thatSt We'have just received a shipment of beautiful Xmas goods from England, 
should have reached us three weeks ago.
Owing to the lateness of their arrival, we refused to take them, but, rather than 
ship them back, the consignors have made a sweeping price concession, and we 
have accepted their offer. 1
We will give you the benefit of these price reductions, and the entire shipment 
will be placed on our tables this morning at eight o’clock at prices that do not 
even begin to cover the cost of manufacture. Come early, and take advantage 
of this wonderful offer while assortments a*re at their best.

26

50 ^
tivated; 
house. El

!
STAR—Ys^yLKÎîî:

Championship Wrestling Matoh-
MULDOON versus OATEN BY.

Parse of 850.00. - I

SPECIAL First time In Canada i 
NEXT -Direct From the j 

WEE* Ringside of the Na- ] 
tlonal Sporting Club of Lon- , 
don, Motion Pictures the 
TOMMY BURNS - GUNNER - 
MOIR FIGHT.

Y;
DARRAS BROS. 90 ac:Hamilton, Dec. 20.— (Special) — 

Two more of the Mquor cases brought 
by Citizens’ League detective» were 
heard this afternoon. Judgment was 
reserved jin the case of George Case,

IT.ilEuropean Equilibrists. 
THE BRITTONS 

Lively Eccentric Dancers. 
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Picture».
Special Extra Attraction

cleared.
orchard;
comforts
stabling
dred.

■%I
V

*' We have had an excellent season 
in Overcoats, and, for Christmas 

• selling, we can afford to be gen- 
erous. Every coat we have left 
has a hustle-out ticket attached.

and Samuel Goldberg was found guilty. 
The evidence was that the Informers by 
registering as guests at the hotels got 
drinks a few minutes after closing 
time.. The magistrate said he .would 
not fine the hotelmen unless expressly 
directed to do so by the attorney-gen- 
etal’s department. He announced that 
he would co 
nient to see 
ot the informers going about to tempt 
hotelmen to break the law. The hotel- 
men might be guilty of technical breach 
of the act, but he did not feel Inclined 
to Impose a fine upon them. The other 
cases will be taken up Monday.

Mondingo Prince.
Henry Williams, the alleged Mondingo 

Prince,, was tried before Magistrate 
Jelfs this afternoon on the charge of 
obtaining 25 under false pretences from 
Peter Bartosik, under promise of get
ting him work. ,The complainant al
leged that Williams gave him a small 
charm, which was filled with herbe, and 
told him to wear it for nine days, and 
that he would get work. The prisoner 
told a very mysterious story In his de
fence. He said he had two minds—a 
divine and an evil—and that certain let
ters which were produced by the crowd 
had been written by the divine to the 
evil one. He said the tip of the kid 
glove, which was the charm the com
plainant bought, contained dragon’s 
blood, which he used in concentrating 
his mind on astrology. The Herbs that 
were in It, he said, were a balm, and 
dame from a tree that grew in New 
Brunswick. Several interesting letters 
were read. Williams denied that he ask
ed' Bartosik for money. He said the 
complainant left, the money on a table 
In., his office and picked up the en
velope containing the charm. M. J. 
O’Reilly contended that there was no 
evidence of false pretence, and the 
magistrate reserved judgment, 
was remanded until Monday, 
will be charged with practising witch
craft.
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THE MILITARY OCTETTECOME ON IN WRITING PORTFOLIOSSHOPPING BAGS UMBRELLAS1 > and thefor Bargain». for6IRL WITH THE BATON GAYETY DAILY MATINEES-^ 
LADIEQ—10c ta. .IBf

High-Olaes Burlesque and Vaudeville Jp
“GIRL FROM HAPPYLAND” ;} 1

Tuesday, Limerick Night—« prizes.
Friday, Amateur Night—$15.00 In Prizes. . E 

Week of Dec. 25-RUNAWAY GIRLS. H

OAK HALL I
Clothiers

I Fight opp. the Chimes. King St. East I
l H COOMBE5. .Winner.

MBMBF

Reduced
EighteenMilitary Pictures of England, India 

and America.
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EDUCATIONAL.->•a? x 1jShl-MrXj1 V’l
M TORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC.

75c to $10.00. 1t*R
I I'S-V

• ✓HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

I • in j
I : . 100A'COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES

V\t
. K condition 

bush and 
ed; 3 acre 
large bad 
ment she 
and trou.

, From 50c to $15.00.
$1.00 to $25.00. EDWARD FISHER, Mes. Doe., 

Musical Director.
TWENTY-FIRST SEASON
Faculty of JO Specialist Teachers, 
ovbr 1700 sftdents, Season 1908-7, 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standards.
Local Examination». v

iif
BRUSH AND COMB CASES

1 .j
;rl ten'FITTED CLUB BAGS.' I ! wheat la 

hundred.HOTEL ROYAL r.

EvAry room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted this spring.

$2.50 to $4.00.per day. American Plana

106 Ajm»
■ gcod farti 

than Ins] 
retire fix 
property 
cultivated 
good feni 
ferty-six

PuoMa Registered at Any Time. 
Ogrfd for Illustrated Calender.

Tobacconists and Cigar Stores. 1 -=■

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION.

F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.B., Prin
cipal. Special Calendar. : 6

i >1

BILLY CARROLL V .

116 Aa:Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigars. Grand Opeca House

Cigar Store. » ■ -
convenlei] 
etoree; te 
ance cull 
No. one 1 
section « 
fenced; « 
cn’lar; id 
large she 
would exj 
five hunq

$1.00 to $3.50.

Overcoats at Less Than Cost.
To-day at Kennedy’s, 314 . West 

Queen-street, 500 overcoats.- will go on 
salé at prices ranging from $6.00 to 
$10.00.7 tEhese are part of a manufac
turer’s stock and are made to sell 
wholesale at from, $8.00 to $12.50. This 
is one of the best bargains of the year 
and will no doubt attract a big crowd 
Of buyers.

$1.00 to $3.50. Greed Yeletlde Production of 
Handera Immortal OratorioFITTED SUIT CASES LOOK ! I

DO YOU NEED EXTRA MESSIAHWilliams 
when ne

CIGAR AND CIGARETTfe 
CASES

. $10.25 to $20.00.

pBHI MbneV
FOR XMAS ?

TORONTO FESTIVAL CHORUS and 
ORCHESTRA, Direction of Or. F., 

H. Torrington.

Beck at Hamilton. 90 A^
equated 
Pert'Dal 
Catherine 
stones, al 
chestnut.

TOILET CASES -An enthusiastic meeting In aid of the 
cheap power bylaw was held In Asso
ciation Hell to-night. Hon. Adam Beck 
delivered an address and also spoke at 
the luncheon of the Canadian Club. 
Mayor Stewart presided at the meeting 
and also spoke, as did also Hon. John 
S. Hendrie. Mayor Stewart said that 
by Installing its own lighting and pow
er plant the city could save In six years 
the sum of $191,538, as compared with 
the Cataract Power Company’s offer of 
$17,485 on street lights, and $14,438 on 
the pumping plant per annum. Mr. Beck 
referred to the Cataract Power Com
pany’s pumping offer as a bunco game. 
He told how the commission had forced 
the company to make a reduction In Its 
prices..
^ Mrs. Rosa L. Osborne, widow of the 
late Cephas M. Osborne, 146 East 
Strachan-street, died this evening.

The Tigers held their annual ban
quet this evening at the Waldorf Hotel. 
.Jimmy Craig represented the Montreal 
team, and R. McKay the Toronto Argo
nauts. Diamond rings will be presented 
to the intermediate team, the cham
pions of Canada, but they are not ready 
yet.

si.[I
Mon. Evgut
DEC. 80th.

Gumming (New
Massey Hall |r

b .ÎBNJ
■fit

see* «sms*

Nnr| „
f Hi S Diamond 
fr ^ Store

SOLOISTS—Shanna
York). Soprano; Grace Carter. Merry, 
Contralto; E. C. Towne (Chicago), ■ 
Tenor ; H. Ruthven McDonald, Bari
tone. 1

Subecrlptlou Uat cleee» at Hall next 
Monday. Subscriber»*
THURSDAY.
Prices 26c, SOc, 75c, $1.00.

>If so, come to us. Better prepare 
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From $J0.50 up—best of fittings.25c to 50c. 
ALUGATOR CASES 

Silver-trimmed $2.50 to $3.00.

$10.00 to $200.00
sale begin* 

Publie sale Friday, 27th.' From $5.00 up. 
Beautifully fitted.

NEGOTIATED ON

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
Xil business strictly confidential, 

reasonable.

MUSIC CASES't
J

MUSIC ROLLS No delay.Charges “ NOT GUILTY ”
CANAr A’S MASTERPIEOE

On ExhiklUen Afternoon and Evening
139 YONGB 6TBBBT.

Don’t Frail to See It

175 £$ ENGLISH CLUB BAGS The Borrowers Agency, Limited 
room to, uwien building y

Phone M. 4223.

here is : 
situated, 
small coi 
liver It a 
mcney a 
thlrty-fli 
balance 
spring » 
bank bai 
thousand

T 1b always a pleasure with 
us to enter Into a dia
mond conversation. Not 

only are our prices more at
tractive than elsewhere In all J 
Canada, but the immense 
variety- lend a refreshing ln-^—; 
fluence on the mind and s 

g, heart as well as the pocket- ] 
$ book, of Xmas gift-mak

ers who “ shop ” here. ,

T 6 King West. 
6712

;
j

, &V r

E- PULLAN$1.15 to $20.00. . (CcjOc to $3.50.S. SOME OF OUR King of the Waste paper Business In. the 
Dominion. Also buys Junk*, morale, Stou’ 
No quantity too small in the ettg. Car
loads only from outside towns.
Phone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

’ 130A:50c to $3.50.
BEST SELLERS !CHILDREN’S PURSES 

AND SATCHELS 
An ideal present for any child, 35c 
to $ 1.00,

COLLAR AND GLOVE 
BOXES, beautifully hand-painted,
35c. Others in fine quality leather. In all the new wrinkles popular with 
75c to $3.00.

section r 
era want 
the soil; 
cultivate, 
spring cr< 
roomed 
Thirteen

$67
Granted BILL FOLDS; v Liquor Cases.

. The first of the liquor cases brought 
by the Citizens’ League detectives was 
tried at the police court this morning 
and ended in. the acquittal of the de
fendant, John Lynch, Opera House 
.Hotel. Two whiskey detectives, Fred 
McRae, 157 Parliament-street, Toronto, 
sSid Arthur Roberts, testified that they 
bought liquor at the hotel after 11 

j o’clock on the night of Dec. 6. The de
tectives said they had been employed 
"both by the government and the T0-

It be the songs of a sour
dough

R. W. Service, eletta 81.ee
Special Holiday Edition. 81.se

9250 copies of this book sold 
since June.

THE LAST ROBIN
Ethelwyn Wetherald, $1.25—one 
of the most attractive gift books 
for this season Is this new vol
ume of hymns and sonnets by 
Miss Wetherald.

SONGS AND SONNETS—$1.25
We have just Issued a new edi
tion , revised and greatly im
proved,*of Miss Coleman’s choice 
volume, that proved so popular 
last year, and Is also very popu
lar this year.

AN IRISH SAINT—60c
The Life Story of Ann Preston 
(Holy Ann), by Mrs. Bingham, 
We have printed four thousand 
copies of this book since Sep
tember, and it is one of our )( 
most popular books this season.

THE YEAR THAT 
FOLLOWED—75c

By Miller Magwood. A sequel 
to "Pine Lake," and a whole
some, uplifting, readable story.

t
UVe that you should see our ft 
" greatest ever " collection of l 
gom treasures. Even $100.00 \ 
will purchase an enviable 
gift composed exclusively of 
diamonds, while any amount 1 

F upwards to $1,000.00 offer?
, an almost unlimited scope 

for a* highly beautiful and - 
? -choice Jeweled design;

Diamonds DYEING AND GLEANING 
8TOOKWELL, HENDERSON&GO

10S KOTO ST. WEST, TORONTO.
White and Grey Stoles, Muffs and 
Capes, and White Rugs beautifully 
CLEANED.
Feather Boas, also Plumes and Tlpe 
either Cleaned or Dyed and Curled la 
the highest style of the art.

Tmen, 50c to $2.00.z ’
I \

Space does not permit us to mention all the beautiful gift articles that this 
shipment includes. We welcome you to enjoy the freedom of our store, and to look 
over the good things that await you, without feeling obliged to buy. All pur
chases delivered when desired, and plenty of salespeople to wait upon t^ou.

CALLI
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LOND 
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cua note 
author r 
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Dyed a 
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Goods fox Mo 
beautiful Black 
If required.

turning
within

rcr.to police to do similar Work. From 
the local league they received $2 a day 
and expenses. Mr. Lynch went into the 
box and . swore that he knew that the 

r pair were informers, and that he point
ed them ' out t-o several persons. He 
ordered them otft of the bar-room at 11 
o’clock, arid they went very unwilling
ly. Gep. Knapitian and Denny McCar
thy also swore that they knew the er
rand of thé detectives, arid that they 
were put out at ÏÏ o’clock.

M. J. O’Reilly,, who defended the ac
cused. said he knew the evidence for 
the defence was true-because he was In 
the hôtel at the time. The case was 
dismissed and Mr. O’Reilly announced 
that lie would lay information against 
the informers, on the charge of break
ing the License Act by soliciting liquor 
After hpurs.

East & Co., Limited
■ Vi Rings

Ever

Popular

» Phone, and wagon will call for order. ' 
Express paid one way on goods from *■ 
distance.

'!

1-3-6

-t

INGOT ALUMINUM• tv . epccta.y.i There can be no- inistaké X 
' In ■'giving a diamond' ring. Jl 
My lady never has too many 

> finger ornaments, provided 1 
thev are good " ones Our A 

l $25.00. $50.00. $75.00, and /
& $100.00 "solitaires” "are M
** famous for all that’s whijf- 1 

ert In a ring4rnarno'y. quality. 4|
" Like a diamond In th? J 
skv," -is even- gem selected I 
from ’our aesiortmenfs. By , J. 

V the way. a. diamond ring is A 
' & equally, appropriate fop' a jX 

jgentlcriian as fo^r a lady. ^ W

As To 
Prices

Am

j le
• i 99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed,

Immediate Delivery,

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
TORONTO.

tarte ari 
merce t<j 
pieces o] 

“In a 
he saysl 
caste, oJ

300 YONGE STREET.
married laet evining to Mise Evelyn 

Hannah, daughter of Alfred Ward.
Have Full Staff at Work.

J. J. Greene, head of the Sanford 
Manufacturing Company, demies that 
they are closing down for three months. 
“On the contrary," he says, “we are 
very busy, and will have a full staff at 
work.” •

Hotel rates quartered—bed and break
fast, 26c. Leonard’s, 91 Merrick.

Ernest Theobald, the Barber,
246 York-street. late of Toronto.

Palace Hotel.
Special attention to dining-room. 4 

King West, upstairs. P. T. Cullen.
For Sale, Flamboro Hotel.

.* 248-
"x". :

«SAMUEL MAY&CÜ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER 
SMfstabUshed

Forty stcS&
mSSSSi Send for Qr*/on jg 

102 SI04,
I-a? ADCIAIDB ST.,W^

TCR0NTCL

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465. v . 36

of
1854 THE 1854 view to 

ner of 
etc., am 
an old i

C.P.R, TRAIN DIRECTOR.Heavy Sentence*.
, Three of the quartet captured on the 
C.P.R. train near Toronto some weeks 
ago, and who weçe found guilty on 
several charges of housebreaking and 
theft, were this morning sentenced by 
Judfce' Snider. Walter Hildreth and 
George Young were sent down for five 
years, and Howard (Campbell went to 
Central Prison for two years. It was 
Campbell's first offence, and he was re
garded as,a sort of scapegoat.

John" Organ, the inan whp left his 
family, has been located in Buffalo.

Endorsed by Temperance People.
. Amongst the akterrqanic candidates session. Apply above address. C. M. 

likely to be endorsed by the temperance Halst.
people are:. Aid. Lees, Peebles, Ander- : Commercial Travellers’
son, Farrar and Peregrine and eiç-Ald. Certificates for 19Ç8 can be obtained 
Martin, Watkins, Thos. 8. Morris, Dr. from Fred Johnson, Room 505, Bank of 
Emory and Dr. Crawford. Others men- Hamilton Building, Hamilton, 
tloned as candidates are: R. H. Labatt, . The New Arlington 
Charles D. Blachford. William Arm- js now open for visitors 
strong, H. B. Witton, ex-Mayor Biggar, nPW building, with hom 
W; A. Sprat t, C. R. McCullough, Sarii most yçentral in Hamilton. Excellent 
Howard and C. H. Peebles. cuisiné. Terms $1.50. George Mid-

Duncan McIntosh, Dundas, is dharg- winter, Prop. Phone 3452. 
ed with giving Roy Wyatt, a grocer's see Billy Carrol's Pipes to-day at 
clerk, poison to drink, claiming that it the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, 
was glhger ale. Prompt attention got skedden & Son. Painters. Decorator*; 
the boÿ out of danger, and he was able |«paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 
to be around to-day. Regal Hotel.

Henry Barnard., president -of tkercorner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod» 
Hamilton Stamp & Stencil Co., was ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
fined $5 this , morning for assaulting rates $1.50: phone 1274. D. Smith Prop* 
Benjamin Broughton, the vk-e-presi-. Hotel Jflanrahan.
dent. tcomea Seaton mxL AMJhertoa^treete, #

Archibald DWkaon, ®SnK«*08% Wul

HOME BANK We also carry 
choice assortment of

in stock a 
Bibles,

Hymn Books, Poets, Calendars, 
Xmas Cards, Gift Books, etc.,

“ 'Ah,'Officials Who Will Help Passengers 
Locate Their Trains. antiques 

them w 
“ 'Wei 

'you see 
"He t 

said his 
printing

r
etc.The Canadian Pacific Railway have 

made a ipove to supply a long felt 
want by the appointment of a spe
cial official at the Union Station,whose 
duty It will be to direct passengers, 
who desire to make train connections, 
to the proper track and coach. He 
will also be in a position to afford 
any other Information that the tra
veler may desire.

Beginning with Jan. 1 he will wear
a distinctive jjnttorm.

Moriey-saVing values pre: 
throughout " We had al- 

most forgotten' to mention - 
‘ our %reat .variety of Jeweled 

Rings other than diamond?. . 
> Our Ruby. Sapphire, tihrier- 

ald arid Opal designs. Where 
the " diamond ” is associated • 
too, form a rate and tnter- 

’ eating collecrion of treasur- 
: , able Xmas, gifts. As we buy 

' ' ’direct from the mines -as 
1 "the leading London and 

, European houses do’ every 
purchase ma.de here ?is one 

2 having distinct prlpe-saviug 
advantages.

i
The store Is open evenings

until 10 o’clock.OF CANADAVMl

WILLIAM BRIGGS
29 38 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

ILLIARD GOODS-IOO.OOO SUPERIOR' 
French cue tips, Just received direct 

from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized table»; 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical Ivory pool balls, solid colore; plein 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
ies, with Mnen, worsted and leather nets; 
cue-tip cement: blue, green and white 
chalk: our quick "Club Cushions," pat
ented In Canada and the United States, 
promptly fitted to n!(J tables: these cush
ions are made under our patent by a 
special formula that renders the rubber 
Tost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
lurable: bowling alley beds, balls and 
oins: rend for Illustrated, price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
•-Me-st-ee? West. Toronto.

tiV, • ? . \
{_

The w 
underwei 
Baltimor

HEAD OFFICE :
8 KING STREET WEST

Market stabling accommodation, 200 
horses; license sure; Immediate pos-•H- A FATHER’S GRIEF. cal

ed weaknes: 
been at 
first tool 
end two 
John N< 
also. 5 
sufferer, 
city, wh«

JACOBS CREEK, Pa., Dec. 20.—Con
rad Schuth. 48 years of age, crazed by 
the death In the mine of his son and 
other relatives, ending his own life to
day by drowning In the river, near the 
mine. He was A widower and leaves 

..our small children.

as
■k

à. Branches open 7 to 9 o’clock 
every Saturday night

78 Church Street 
Queen West, cer. Bathurst 
•leer West, eer. Bathers

Full compound interest pain.

‘Merry Christmas to You ”*s. Complete 
e*~^omforts3.&H.B. KENT Give Me Something for the

ToCHRISTMAS DINNER TO 
i THE NEWSBOYS.

Asylum’s Patient's Sulcld-s.
IX)XDON, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—John 

Strong of Kippen, an Inmate of the 
asylum, broke away from the guard? 
and dived thru a hole in the ice at the 
asylum reservoir. His body was re
covered In 16 minutes.

OTTAT 
Bhortt o| 
appointa 
conciliât 
ïw-etlon 
miners q 
Cobalt, J

DIAMOND MERCHANTS. Jj

YONGE STREET 1 
^TORONTO.

Benjamin KSbt Herbert B. Kent i

Open Evening* Until «
Christmas. j

■ 144 *' It is mort blessed to live than receivt." 
Send or phone your Subscription to 

my office'.

<

t
fl >

, r :‘4

J. M. WILKINSON b..l l4__. life of freedom from parental restraintH07® for Him' tv a? arrested yesterday, charged wit* -
Albert Fisher, 14 years, who hails a petty theft. H will be allowed to ra-

Lfrom London, whence he,fled to live

- Phone Main 6o*i. | Fai388 Yenge Street.
A. V PARI 

■nous d;aj turn to his parontg. r .
i
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TORONTO
CONSERVATORY

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

FRANK 8.WELSMAN, Conductor

FIRST CONCERT ÎLSEHS0N
Tuesday, Dec. 10,

MASSEY HA1.L‘
SOLOISTS :

MARY L. CALDWELL. Pianist 
ELLISON VAN MOOSE. Tenor

Box plan now open at 
Massey Hall.
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FARMS FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.FARMS FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ITS. ' FACTORY FOB SALEW. A. Lawson’s List.

1 7A ACRES-YORK — TORONTO S 
X 4 U miles; rich sandy loam, large por
tion underd rattled, splendidly watered; 
very suitable dairy farm; ten acres good 
orchard, In full bearing; comfortable 
frame house; large frame barn, stables; 
coach house and hennery. Twenty thou
sand.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
List.

W. A. Lawson’s LIsL FOR RENT?Rice, Kidney & Co.’s List.

A! (1 A RB YOU WANTING POSSESSION 
aV of a good farm March 1st next? If 
so, it's high time you have decided on 
your purchase. The place to secure the 
best choice Is to come direct to the foun
tain head, which Is Ontario!s Farm Sell- 

| %r lng Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street East, 
■ Toronto. We will save you a lot of need

less expense and furnish you a suitable 
farm In many cases cheaper than you 
could buy from the owner himself.

SOlMTk win.; buy a nice,
fP/GtrxJ new, 6-roomed house,with 
bath, furnace and all conveniences, in 
good locality, west of Bathurst-street.

-----ON ------
,9AfW10-WALMER ROAD, SQUARE 
X/UUVU hall, hardwood finish, M 

rooms, three bathrooms, steam heating.
DR King St. West, Toronto * !GRAND OPERA HOUSEuh, Sat.

<6 O 7nn_WI'r.HIN’ ONE BLOCK 
vO I U\/ of the Gardens, nice de
tached residence, ten rooms, all modern 
conveniences, good stable.

*1 ï^ïfW-SPADINA ROAD, SOLID 
-LtJUUU brick, 18 rooms, two bath
rooms, furnace, gas and electric light. BILLIARD HALLUMAS (fils) 

COMFORTS 
ittnee Christ-i>

The ssiwrifsri are ope» to receive 
offer» for the purchase of the factory 
and premises, being N 
St. West, Toroat

I
*19A4VY-MADI8°N AVENUE, DE- 
X-^UUV tached, hot water heating, 

fifteen rooms, two bathrooms.

her 786 Klag 
ar the Sahway. 

Property Is 86 x 304 feet, with S.storey 
brick factory, with basement 30 x 113 

thereon 1 also 3 - storey
brick storehouse, 88 x 80 feet. In
stalled la factory la 40 h. p. engine, 
with holler. Force pantp and ste 
heating.
~ Reasonable terms will be given.

E. R. C. CLARKSON * SONS,
Toronto.

ACRES — PICKERING—A FARM 
worthy of Inspection; any man. 

with money, wanting an excellent pro
perty, situated within twenty miles of 
Toronto, would make no mistake in look
ing over this. The soil Is first-class clay 
town, two hundred cultivated, balance 
timbered, large portion of tillable land 
uiidevdralned; three acres orchard; extra 
well watered; first-class fences. Seven 
hundred dollars spent In'fences during 
the peat year; solid brick residence, 
twelve rooms, also nine-roomed frame 
house In good condition. Stabling for 
fifty head. Special for Immediate sale, 
sixteen thousand five hundred.

250000. * WILL BUY AN EXCBL-
®Ut/V/U lent solid brick bouse, 
nine rooms, open plumbing, every con- 

nn. venlence. located In central district, he
ath.- îwe?n Tonge and Jarvis, within fifteen 
fln^ to twenty minutes’ walk of Yonge and 
I «lng. This Is a most desirable home, 
;__ , and could not be built for the money.

with complete equipment In readiness for business. 
10 TABLES—3team Heat, Electric Light, Elevator, etc. 

Immediate Possession. Apply,
A. J. SMALL, Grand Opera House.

.19 ACRES-LINCOLN, near smith- 
ville, nice section of the country, 

convenient to schools, public and high; 
tie y loam, all cultivated: 2 acres fruit; 
well watered; fair fences; nine-roomed 
frame house, good cellar; frame barn; 
piggery, comfortable stables; buildings 
In frlr repair. Eighteen hundred.

>1 feetSQflflft-LOWTHBR AVENUE, 
4PÎ7UW tached, 11 rooms and be 
room, hot water heating, hardwood50MATINBS

TO-DAY leh. 56AL FLOWER 

I0LLAR
RftPtfUV-CHURCII ST., 12 ROOMS^. 
6POVVU two bathrooms, hot water 
heating.

E70rW'^-5KER PARK, A VERY 
* • vXVA t fine, new, solid brick, de
tached residence, eight rooms and bath 
hot water heating, hardwood floors 
trie lighting and gas; lot 72 x 180

m 866
KA ACRES—MARKHAM, TORONTO IB 
tA/ miles; rich clay loam, underdralned, 
all cultivated; plenty water, good fences, 
frame mouse, bank bam, carriage house, 
hennery, stabling for twelve head, good 
condition. Five thousand. Would ex
change1 for a large farm.

L-ABURNAM AVENUE, DE- 
«PIOVU tached, 12 rooms, two bath
rooms, hot water heating, gas.
®AKAA-shbrbourne sT., db- 
4PVUUU tached, 11 rooms, bath, gas, 
furnace.

elec-mMATINEE
EVERYDAY LEGAL CARDS.

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY$ 7 Kf'tn'-iFAJDINA ave., near 
11 1 MvU Bloor, excellent residence, 
11 large rooms, hot water heating " 
convenience, automobile house, 
lane; a first-class location for 
dentist or other profession.

sow Hi"
toy Girl !

BN,S”WSSL100 ACRES—KING,
AVV King City; eighty-five acres culti
vated, balance pasture and second growth 
timber; land rolling; all fit for machin
ery; small orchard ; good spring water 
near buildings; well fenced; frame house; 
frame barns, drive house, piggery, etc.; 
stabling for eighteen head. Twenty-eight 
hundred.

NOT FAR FROM every 
on wide 

doctor, ed7ern acres-darlington, ponty-
W pool B miles; soil clay loam, all cul
tivated; fairly good frame barn; no 
house. Eleven hundred. Terms to suit.

SPADINA AVE., BRICK, 9 
rooms and bathroom, con

crete cellar, gas, furnace, etc.
r-tOOK, BOND A MITCHELL, BAR- 
O risters. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives 
Cobalt and Halley bury.
/--tURRY. EYRE 
\J Barristers, 28

GROCERS.
3. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN Ai 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4

Readers of The World who scan thig, 
column arid patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

-J7 WALMER RD., NEW, 
*v/ detached, ten good large 

rooms, hot water heating, separate bath, 
two lavatories, every up-to-date conven
ience, hardwood floors, good driveway at 
side; can keep automobile If desired- ex
cellently well-built and finished through-

Rlce’ Kldn<*

■Nigtlt.
Mtltng Match—
is OAtENBY,

at
SiRAAfl—FOUR DWELLINGS, GOOD 
spvuw locality, rents 8720 per annum.

. *d7QA ACRES—UXBRIDGE WITHIN 4 
vU miles of town; sandy lcam; eighty 
cleared, balance small timber; 2 acres 
orchard; good water; fairly well fenced; 
comfortable frame house and banlt barn ; 
stabling for fourteen head. Fifteen hun
dred.

hardware,
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.il 

126 East Klng-st., Leading Hard-»: 
ware House. is

O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard# 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mala 
1830.

CASWELL'S STOVB<“ REPAIRS FOl6l 
any stove made In Canada. 88# 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6251 

HOTELS.
THE STRAND HOTEL Is now at 

Victoria-street till new pren 
are bud It. Teddy Evans.

HERBALISTS. £
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cure* 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein*. 
Plies, etc. If misrepresented mexiej?. 
refunded. ' 169 Bay-street, Toronto;.

ALL HUMAN DISEASES CURBli 
by herbs.- Mrs. Hickman, SMI 
Queen-street west.

HAIR GOODS. I'.
M. FRANCIS, late foreman of jporiRr 

wend A Pember, has opened ap «at 
683 ParlLament-st. Marcel "Wtflfc ’ 
ai specialty. s| I,

AND WALLACB- 
Quesn East. Toronto1.00. 100 ACRES—TORONTO GORE—MAL- 

ton 6 miles; good wheat land Ini 
this section of the country; all cleared 
and cultivated ; no stones or hills: good 
orchard; well-watered and fenced; 6- 
roomed frame house; frame barn; stab
ling for sixteen head; twenty-eight acres 
fall wheat; thirty-five acres seeded. 
Fifty-two fiftyN

seoorn^s^u SOLID BRICK, 
mace, gas, bath.e In Canada 

From the 
i of the Na- 
Club of Lon- 
kturea of the 
b - GUNNER

ed7
etc. TjtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 

X Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4-1-3 per cent. 'GKKKA—EUCLID AVE., SEMI-DE- 

1PVVUV tached, nine rooms, hot water 
heating, bath, cellar and electric light.

To Rent.
, ACRES—SIMCOE, WITHIN ONE 

1 mile of station; soil gravelly loam; 
under cultivation, balance bush

100 AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone M. 25g4.

THE F: W. MATTHEWS COV original 
private ambulajice service; experi
enced attendance. Phone'M. 2571.

THE J: A; HUMPHREY & SON Pri- 
Servlcg, 475 

Tel. North 340.

S201ÏÏSÎ5S Æ .5=”; TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICIT
Benk° Chambers. ^East*Klng-stre*et^cor^ 
her Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to
Lpaji. i

mHbMAS 'l. church; barrister.
a Solicitor. Offices Continental Life 
Building. Ba- and Richmond.

75 acres
and pasture; 3 acres orchard ; well wat
ered; fairly well fenced; frame house, 
stotte cellar, frame barn; good stable» 
for fifteen head: piggery and hen house. 
Reduced price, as owner cannot use. 
Eighteen hundred.

G/l A AD—CHARLES ST., 10 ROOMS, 
tfPtrVW bath, gas, furnace, etc.

GQAAA — EUCLID AVE., SOLID 
tJPOUW brick, nine rooms, bath and 
furnace.

?80 ACRES - DARLINGTON - CLOSE 
to school, postoffioe and church: 

high schopl, Bowmanvllle, 8 miles; black 
clay loom, all cleared, slightly rolling; 
can run machinery over all of It; 2 acres 
orchard; good water; fair fences; frame, 
house, nearly new, stone cellar; largo 
barn, drive house and good stables for 
seventeen heed. Owner would exchange 
for city house In good locality, east of 
Don. Forty-five hundred.

HSd
JQA-BUmD AVI, NINE ROOMS, 
•t>V every convenience. Rice. Kid
ney & Co., 16 victoria-street.

-
1ILY MATINEES 

Ladies—ioc ts. . 
and Vaudeville 
kPPYLAND"
k—6 prizes. '
1-815.00 In Prizes. ■ 
AWAY GIRLS.

I’ *
8270(ttifc!Kr2?,™ÂÏ.V!S: *.

ACRES—ETOBICOKE—WESTON 
8 miles; a choice section of the 

country, rich clay loam, easy to work, In 
good condition. Owner first-class farm
er, occupies It himself; all cultivated; no 
stones or hills; 3 acres orchard; well wat
ered and fenced.

100 vate ’ Ambulance 
Church-street.
Branch office at station, 285 Queen 
east. Phone M. 1414.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. "

CMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
•O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors, Ottawa

nace, etc.
Fufnishçd House to Let

TN RO8EDALE-WE HAVE A NEW, 
modern house, thirteen rooms, elec

tric light and all conveniences, large 
grounds, and a beautiful outlook In every 
direction. We can rent -this handsome 
residence until May 2nd next, as the own
er Intends to be out of the city for a few 
months.

$9trfWl—ONTARIO ST., 
VA/aIUU furnace, bath, etc.

8 ROOMS,

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 866 

Yonge-street; Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, stiv Phone 
Main 2182.

BAGGAGE AGENTS.
JNO. McTAVISH, BAGGAGE TRANS- 

ferred to and from all parts of the 
city. Residence, 39 Farley-avenue, 
Toronto. Phone M. 4450.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma- 

_ eonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

i ^^nfi-HARBORD STREET. SOLID 
qp*j«JUV brick, seven rooms, bath, gasTen-roomed ' frame 

house; large bank bam; carriage house; 
tool house.
Nirety-flve hundred.

Zs I AA ACRES — HALTON - MILTON 2 
-LUU miles; rich clay loam, elghty-flva 
cultivated, balance bush and pasture; no 
stones or hills; nice orchard ; large bank 
bam, stone wall; stabling for seventeen 
head; large shed, new. This is consider
ed one of the best farming sections of the 
province and should prove good buying. 
Six thousand.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.and cellar.Buildings fair condition.
iRY TT'DWARDS. MORGAN AND 

A-2 Chartered Accountants, 20 
West.

ft 3 CO..
Klng-st

«94 AA-LESLÏE ST., 8EMI-DETACH- 
SlttittUU ed, six rooms, bath, cellar and 
furnace.100 miles; good rich clay loam, good 

condition; eighty-five cultivated, balance 
bush and pasture; well watered and fenc
ed; 3 acres orchard ; splendid brick house; 
large bank bam; carriage house; imple
ment shed; piggery with cement floors 
and trough» A good farm; land rolling; 
ten acres fall wheat. Farm le all good 
wheat land. Owner retiring. Slxty-flve 
hundred.

NEWMARKET TWO
•DICE, KIDNEY A CO., 
At street.0NY 16 VICTORIA

-ptCHMOND ST. WEST, 3 ROUGH- 
XV cast houses, good Investment, about 
90 feet frontage.

HOTELS. JEWELERS.
LAMBS’ AND GENTS’ SOLID QOLD* 

Rings, 10 to 14-karat, from 11.50' 
up. The Empire Jewelry Co.-, MS 
Yonge-etreet; branch at 4* West 
queen-»treet, opposite City HalL 

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRJM8TTN CO.. 

elusive Locksmith*, 98 Vlctorla-kL 
Phone Main 4174 .

LIQUOR DEALERS.’
E. T. 8 AND ELL (Successor to J. S. 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 528 ana 
526 Yonge-street. Phone North 
1*2. Special attention to malt *r- 

Send for price -list.
LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-eL 
west Main 4969.

LOCKSMITHS.
BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 

WORKS, 117 Bay-etreet, manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; vftult 
and scufe. lock experts; builders’ 
hardware and brass goods; 
wrought iron work for bullderp; 
specialties made to order. Phone 

” Main 6200.

TRA Jacobs and Cooper’s List. ' T^OMINION hotel, queen-street 
XJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

/RIBBON HOUSE —, QTTeEn-GEORGE 
W Toronto; accommodation first-class- 
one-fifty and two per day; special week! 
ly rates.__________________________
/AROSVENOK HOUSE, TONGE AND 
Li Alexander-streets. Rates two dol- 
iara Campbell A Kerwln. Proprietors.

ACRES—MARKHAM - EAST OF 
Thornhill, not far from electric 

cars; about twelve miles to the city. 
Dairy farmers know what It means to be 
convenient for shipping purposes. Here 
Is a good farm, clay and sandy loam, all 
cultivated, level, good drainage, fairly 
clean; nice orchard ; splendidly watered ; 
well fenced ; frame house, 6 rooms: large 
barn on stone foundation ; outbuildings in 
good condition, and plenty of them; car
riage house, silo and piggery.' Blghty-twa 
hundred. Exchange for city house.

106v A LSO A NUMBER OF VACANT LOTS 
AX in the city and suburbs for sale at 
reasonable prices.

TA OVER COURT ROAD—A NICE 7 
" roomed house, decorated, good lot, 
with fruit trees; a cosy home for twenty- 
six hundred.

.N, Conductor

OF SEASON
ec. 10,
HALL

y 9 E3THE
J. A. Goddard’s List. exit t> T fWX-DUFFERIN STREET, 6 

WillUU rooms, decorated, a nice 
home In good locality; only three hun
dred cash.

1 AA ACRES—SIMCOE, SUNNIDALB 
A VU Township. Any one wanting a 
gcod farm In that district might do worse 
than Inspect this. The owner wishes to 
retire from farming and will take city 
property In exchange; soil clay loam, all 
cultivated; small orchard;.splendid water; 
good fences; frame house and barns for 
ferty-six hundred.

TJUSINESS IMPROVING IN THE 
D real estate. J. A. Goddard, Real Es
tate Operator and Builder, reports the 
following sales during the last 10 days : 3 
houses on Crawford-street, 2 on John- 
street.l on Coolmine-road, and 1 on Shaw- 
street. Mr. Goddard has bought a valu
able building lot on Crawford-street, Just 
north of Arthur-street, and has started 
to bùlld a handsome 8-room detached 
brick residence, which will be of a new 
square plan design. Any person wishing 
to have a home built to suit them would 
do well to call at his office, 291 Arthur- 
street, which Is open daily till 7 o’clock, 
and on Tuesday and Friday till 9 p.m.

BOTTLE DEALERS.
SPECIAL NOTICE—FOR HOTELS 

and liquor stores I pay the very 
highest cash: prices for all kinds of 
bottles. L. M. Schwartz, 161 Uni
versity-avenue. Phone Main 7695.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART. 
AGE CO.-, 102 Teraulay-et Phone 
Main 2287.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasflt- 

tlng, 1996 East Queen-strML Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 802.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods

ijl'Ol
S:

SS/1AA- GORE VALE AVENUE, 
8-roomed house.decorated, 

square hall, slate roof, front and back 
stairs, divided cellar, large lot.

YtoTEL VENDOME, TONGB AND 
H Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J.: C. Brady.

LL. Pianist 
SE, Tenor

open at

-1 DO ACRES - WHITBY — ABOUT 4 
AGO miles from the Town of Whitby, 
In good neighborhood, mostly all cultivat
ed; good orchard ; well fanced; plenty 
water; large frame house; bank barn on 
stone wall; cement floors In slables; 
rlagc house, piggery, Ice house, buildings 
all In good condition. Four thousand.

jTT
ders.

per day. Centrally located.

street West, opposite City Hell, up-to-date 
In every respect Del Prentls, Proprietor.

VV® HAVE a few stores for 
’ T sale and houses to let In good grow

ing localities; call and make enquiry.
1-|R ACRES - NORTHUMBERLAND, 
XXV adjoining the Village of Castleton, 
convenient to- schools, churches and 
stores; ten acres maple sugar bush, bal
ance cultivated; fairly level; six acres 
No. one apple orchard. This Is the apple 
section of Ontario: well watered and 
fenced; fight-roomed frame house, stone 

1 ce'lar; large bank barn; piggery and 
large- shed on stone wall. Owner old and 
Would exchange for city property. Forty- 
five hundred.

i
«

1 car-r. JACOBS & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN 'ST. 
V W. Park 891.

'rodnotlon of 
tal Oratorio 1 9K ACRES-HALTON-JUST NORTH 

of Oakville, on Dundas-street, 
central location, handy to schools, public 
and high; all cultivated, free of stones; 
fairly clean; 4 acres of choice winter 
fruit; well watered and fenced ; ten-room
ed solid brick house: 2 frame barns; stab
ling for 18 head.. Six thousand.
I 94 AfcRES-lfeRANT-WITHIN NINE 
X^X miles of Brantford City, close tol 
railway station, choice wheat land; rich monrn. 
clay loam; 6 acres bush, beech, maple; 
balance cultivated: land slightly rolling; 
can run machinery over any part of It; 2 
'acres orchard; plenty water; well fenced; 
excellent brick house, ten rooms, well 
finished; nice shade trees surrounding It; 
large bank barn In good condition; stab
ling for twenty-six head; carriage house; 
piggery with cement floors. A first-class 
fan», offered chsap because owners are 
ladles and cannot well look after It. 
Eighty^flve hundred.

‘ HELP WANTED.I AH J A. GODDARD, 291 ARTHUR ST.
ARTICLES FOR SALE."DOORKEEPERS —

A* system, making expert accountants 
of bookkeepers, taught for 36; 
correct trial balances. Checking & Ac
counting Cq., 973' Columbus-avenue, New 
Yçrk.

Ipæâa
Moler Barber College, Queen and 

npaaina.

13 SAFEGUARD
-OSSINGTON, 4 ROOMS ; 

3200 cash; snap.

BUYS TWO DETACHED 
houses, owner living In larg

est one, small one rented for 36 per

$600 A PIANO FOR 366;HANDSOME ROSE- 
-tX- wood case; beautiful tone and condi
tion. 12 Elm-street.
ARGaifS AND MBLODBONB FROli 
v-' eight dollars up. Day or evening 12 
Elm-street.

■ a ; fell
r, CHORUS and 
IJon of Dr., F". 
ig4on.

assures
on ACRES-LINCOLN, THE PEACH 
“V belt of our province. This farm Is 
situated on the lake shofe, not far from 
Port Dalhousle; has easy access to St. 
.Catharines; black and sandy loam: no 
stones, all cultivated; no hills; three acrea 
chestnuts; twenty-five fruit, peaches, 
pears, grapes and some small fruits; wat-f 
ered wlth,^artoetan well and Lake On
tario: fenced with wire and rails; large 
brick house, In good 'ondition; 
house and barns. Owner almost past the 
age of activity, desires to retire. Thir
teen thousand. See this; submit your of
fer to Ontario’s Farm Selling Specialist.

THOS. GRAHAM & SONS, Hardware 
Merchants. Locksmith tag and 

. general repairing. Keys made tq. 
order,- combinations changed, locks 
■picked. Job grinding and braving 
done. 182 York-etreet, Toronto* 

• Pihone Main 6706.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS
VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 Parllwi 

ment-etreed, opposite GerraJd. N.
X 6883. 4 _ - Jp

PENINSULAR STOVES AND 
RANGES.

TRY ROBT. HUGHES, 371 YONGE* 
street, Toronto, for a ntoe heater 
or Peninsular Range. A1 whit# 

-lead, 7c. pound. Phone M. 2164.
PICTURE FRAMING. ft 

J. -W. GEDDBS, 431 SPAMNA-OPEN 
- evenings. Phone M. 4610.

PAINTING AND DECORATING. ^ 
THE FAIRCLOTH ART GLASS A 

DECORATING CO., Limited, H 
and 66 East Richmond. Main 921.

$850
Mon. ËvgL
DEO. SOUL

Gumming t.New ’ ' - j 
ace Carter. Merry, • 
row ne (Chicago), ..•> i 
McDonald, Bari-

<es - at Hall next -" 
rs* sale begins 
«ale Friday, 27tU. ' .1 
*1.00. ■

Il I
■

-NEAR YONGE AND 
Macphereon, detached cot- piANO-3136 BUYS A FINE TONBD 

x American upright, with drape and 
stool, 12 Elm-street.

$1100 ed
at lowest prices. Phone Main 2856. 
450-452 Spadlna-avenue.

“ECONOMIC,”* NOTED FOR RELÏ- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 486 
Queen-st West. Phone Main 2086.

DRUGGISTS.
Henry a. Rowland, druggist,

corner Gerrard* and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main- 155, and “Nor- 
dlcà Apartments^” corner Sher- 
boume-street and Wilton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7656.

W. H. C. SUMMEREELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Ham burg-ave
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Horne-ave- 
nue, comer Dovercourt-road Park 
1952.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel, Phone 
Main 1312. j

W. J. A. A H. CARNÀHAN/cor. Carl
ton and Church. ,M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

ERNEST

tage. Af ACHINISTS-KBBP AWAY FROM 
lu~ Toronto, strike on.

-
4

$1650
fine verandah

drive -SHAW, 5 ROOMS AND 
bath, detached, large lot, 

, easy terms.
f-IHICKERINQ GRAND PIANO-CO^T 
^ 3900, will sell for three hundred at 
otice. 12 Elm-street.

X JEN WANTED. AT ONCE, ON SAL- 
"X ary and expenses; one good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guarante.id stock and poultry 
specialties; ao experience necessary; we 
lay out your work for you; 326 a week 
and expenses; position permanent.
”* A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co., don, Oht.

567
üb T QXY/J — PALMERSTON, DE- 
<9 A OvV tached, lot 25 x 136; terms 
arranged.

ADVERTISER HAS FOR SALE A 
xx Reiner square piano, small size, 
carved legs, guaranteed to be In A1 con
dition; come and try It before buying: 
will sell for slxty-flve cash..
World.

ACRES—YONGE STREET, ABOUT
here js your chance; a good farm, weli 
situated, where you can ship milk at 
small cost; all you have to do Is to de
liver It at y dur front gate and draw

ILTY”
ERFIBST OE —LANSDOWNE, 6 ROOMS 

and bath, .3250 cash.200 ACRES - SIMCOE - CLOSE TO 
WUU Bradford, the rich man's farm. 
This property Is considered the best farm 
In County of Slmcoe. I don’t know but 
what I could go further and say the best 
In the province. Every foot of land is 
tillable and first-class soil. Buildings all 
that heart could wish ; photographs at 
my office; six acres orchard; fences first- 
class: one and half miles to railway sta
tion and the Town of Bradford. If vou 
want a good farm, look over this and you 
won t go farther.

$1995 Write 
Lon- 

ed—eow
Box 60,loon and Evening

■STREET,.
to See lt

ec!7
1PALMERSTON, NEAR 

«9^1 xxtyt/ Arthur, detached, lot 32 x 
136; 5 rooms and bath, water, cellar, gas; 
3400 cash.

your
mcney at the end of the month. About 
thirty-five acres bush and pasture land; 
balance - cultivated; well fenced ; plenty 
spring water; comfortable house; large 
bank barn; good drive house. Thirteen 
thousand.

TjllNE UPRIGHT PIANO, 
x slightly used, beautiful burl walnut 
case, reliable make, special bargain at 
3175; another a small upright for 390; prac
tice squales. In good order, 325 and up- 
parlor organs like new, at- one-third of 
original cost; terms to suit. Bell Plano 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

VERYVIT ANTED—ENGINEERS, ELKCTRÏ- 
rians and all users of steam or elec, 

triclly. New pamphlet containing ques- 
lLft !u,:eked by examining boards through- 
^ toe country. Sent free. Geo. A Zeller. 
Root Co., m So. *th-street. St. Louis. Ma

>ff

AN » X-NEAR RUSHOLME RD.,
ITi,VVV 6 rooms and bath, solid 

torlck, all modem conveniences, solid oak 
span tel, gas, furnace, fine verandah; 3600 
cash.

<vm I ies, Business In, the 
lunks, metals, eta 
In the city. Car- 

e towns, 
dde and Maud Sts.

ed7ISO ACRE3-SCARBORO - S MILES 
„ st Lawrence Market; land In this 

section needs no comment. Most farm
ers wanting to buy know the quality of 
the soil; nothing better. Hundred «créé 
cultivated, balance pasture; well watered 
spring creek; wire and rail fences; eleven! 
roomed brick

■>.PRINTING.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 

avenue. Tel. Mata 6357.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaura: 
and lunch counters, open day at 
night, beat twenty-five cent breal 
feats, dinners and suppers. Nc 
36 to 45 East Queen-street, throui 
to Richmond-street, Nos. 38 to I 

RIDING SCHOOL.
RIDING SCHOOL—Lessons give

first-class hoarding aocommod 
tkm; horses broken to saddle at 
harness. 41 D’Arcy-street. Ma 
4498.
J SEWING MACHINES.

JOHN GARDE A CO., 142 Victorias 
street; agents for Jones’ hlgk* 
speed manufacturing and family 
machinée. Phone Main 4923.

"DRABS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION 18 
JL» directed to a quantity of printers’ 
eotton for «ale. Apply World Office.

SITUATION WANTED. Spading* -
s

367 S2850-S(WK”«5,«K<SS
mantel, gas, furnace,' concrète cellar, all 
modern conveniences; 3400 cash .

YXUR OFFICE WILL BE OPEN 
„ , Christmas week, but not Xma$ Day. 
If in the city and want, to buy or sell a 
farm, it will be a half hour well spent to 
call on Ontario’s Farm Selling Specialist, 
f. A. Lawson, 48 Adelaide East.

TYfANTED—FOR TORONTO JUNC- 
' ” tlon Public School, two female 

teachers, holding second-class Normal cer
tificates, to teach first and Junior third 
classes; Initial salary, $$0 per annum; 
personal application preferred; duties be
gin Jan. 6, 1908. Apply to Wm. Harris, 
Secretary Public School Board.

f'tmER! CIDER! CIDER! GUARAN- 
teed pure apple. Phone S. Patterson, 

the Cider King. Main 4613.
A. LEGGE, Prescription 

Pharmacist, Cor. College-street and 
Ossington-avenue, Toronto. Phone 
Parkdele 607.

CLEANING ■ Th!,,CT„ 6™ 83100- COLLEGE, 8 ROOMS 
and bath, solid brick, all 

conveniences, decorated; this is a fine 
home; only 3400 cash. Call at our office 
and get list of houses, as we have special 
good values. .

ed7MDERSON &00
EST, TORONTO.
|oles, Muffs an# 

Rugs beautifully

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS—SPE- 
X/ clal prices this week. 89 Church- 
street.GALLED TREASURES VULGAR GAELIC LEAGUE SOCIAL ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 
162 Adelalde-street West. Phone 
Mata 2201. Night phone 2787. 

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 596 

Crawford -street Phone Park 2026. 
Clubs, fairs, concerts and vaude
ville.

edtf
\

Why Antiques In Canada Were 
Exhibited In Public.

TRAVELERS WANTED. "Y"OU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRAM- 
-A ophone records for new records at 

Munson's Record Exchange, 343 Yonge.
Patrick Lewis PresentedPlumes and Tips 

'ed and Çurleçl 1b . 
the art.

Not With Ad- 
dress and Purse Last Night. ÏTTANTED—TWO GROCERY TRAVEL 

? » ers, with established connections 
(preferred), one for North Shore and 
Soo Branch and Owen Sound and Tees- 
water Branch. Apply by letter, giving 
confidentially, full particulars. Eby- 
Blaln, Limited.

#240p-ÆÆr»^.“SSiS
to-date, solid brick residence, decorated 
throughout, ready to move Into at *nce- 
terms, only 3400 cash, balance 325 every 
three months; chance of a lifetime; se
cure this to-day, or you may be too late. 
W. A. Morrison, 163 Lansdowne. Phone

LONDON, Dec. 20.—(C.A.P. cable.)— 
In the New Quarterly soni 
lng extracts are given fro hi 

note books.left by SaW 
author of “Erehwon.” One of the best 
critics li} Montreal says Butler is 
of the most rising, and, in many re
spects, moot agreeable writers on the 
American continent, but Its inhabi
tants are as yet too busy wfth com
merce to care greatly about 
pieces of olà Greek 

museum
he sayà, "I came

The Toronto branch of the Gaelic 
League held a social last night, the 
feature of which was the presentation 
of an address and

irning Dyed a 
within 2 days, ARTICLES WANTED.: Interest-

J WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC- 
X ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
343 Yonge-street.

VQlumln- 
el Butler,eushjl call for order. ’ 

y on goods from a 
1-3-6

56purse of gold to 
Mr. Patrick Lewis, instructor In Irish, 
to the society.
Illuminated parchment.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR. Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 

st.. N. 2470. You wire for me ana 
I’ll wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE & 
SUPPLY CO., 292 College-street. N. 
2352, Electrical Contractors.

H .TEACHERS WANTED. MUSIC.The address was anone

terms, only 3400 cash, balance 325 every 
three months; chance of a lifetime• 
cure this to-day, or you may be too’ late 
W. A. Morrison, 163 Lansdowne. Phone 
Park 1349.

SPECIAL MESSENGERS.
AT YOUR SERVICE, "REX’’ ME# 

SENGER, 1 Lombard-street Mai 
481. Special rate for stores. ■ 

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH & so*: -304 Queen W. 

Main 1703. *

The work of 
Winchester- 
beautiful in

rnEACHER WANTED FOR S. S. NO. 8, 
X . County of Durham, Township of Dar
lington, for 1908. Please state qualifica
tion, experience, salary exported, tie.l- 
monlals, required. A. J., Courtlce, Cour- 
tlce, Ont., Secretary.

J"!LARK'S ORCHESTRA-MUSIC FUR- 
V-J nlshed for all occasions. Charles 
Clark, 292 Gladstone. Park 2861. ed7

Miss Dympna Byrne, 
street, • was singularly 
Insignia and color scheme.

Among the guests on the platform, 
with President EfeArcy Hinds,
Frank Walsh, president of C.A.A.;
Thomas Flannagan, manager C.A.A.;
Hugh McCaffery, and Mr. J. Creed, 
the champion Irish Jumper, just 
ed in Toronto. The evening was occu
pied with songs In English and Irish by 
•Miss Feeny, Miss Nellie O’Lone Byrne,
Miss McCarren, Miss J. Gerharty,
Nicholas Kennedy and Thomas 
O’Kelley, and M. P. Murray; Irish 
dances by Prof. Corrigan, M-lchaeH-^jJ A 
Davltt, Mr. and Miss McCarthy, Mr. J. iPtA 
McLaughlin and Mrs. Middleton; reel- l^os^ésslon. 
tâtions by Miss Monaghan and Mr.
J. J. McCarthy, and Miss Rose Ger
harty; violin solo by Miss Kirby, and 
selections by the Orchestra. Miss 
Angela Tone Breen acted as accom
panist, and Mr. J. Reid as flutist.

ùaranteed. -

FIRE ESCAPES.
T. H. BURROWS, 3 St. Enoch-square. 

Oldest fire escape business in city. 
FLORISTS.

Headquarters for 
wreaths, 672 Queen W.
College 3739.

A. J. PIDDINGTON, florist, wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and cut 
flowers. 844 College-street. Rhone 
Park 3185.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE. UNDERTAKER 

AND EMT3ALMER, 385 Yonge- 
street. Telephone Main 931.

I se- TTARRY WITTY’S ORCHESTRA,WES- 
XX ton. Ont. Telephone Main 6890, To
ronto, Ont *

master-
art.I Co., Limited were 45;“In MINING ENGINEERS. TAILORS.

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, ‘‘Stilt 
Tailors,” have removed from 53b 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-st* 
near Ohurch-st. Main 4867. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value, 1Ü 

Yonge-street.

of-natural history,"’ 
upon two plaster 

casts, o^ie of Antinous and the other 
of Disc

;to. 246
NEALAflNING ENGINEERS - EVANS & 

HX Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 209 Board of Trade
Building, Toronto: Latchford,
Lake and Cobalt. Ont

floral
Phone

HOUSE MOVING.

TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XJL done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street

HOUSES TO LET.
EL MAY&tiS lus, banished from public 

view to a room where Toronto General Truste Corporation’s 
List.

Larder
ed7

ar-■iffO TABLE 
UFACTORER&-£sr 
ctdblished. .

,- f, Forty 
Send for QTt/^rM 

Î02-S-104, ' 
DglAllJE ST. 
TORONTO*
-100,0*) fi^PBRIOR 

lust received direct 
df cue leathers In 

cue

... , were all man
ner of skins, plants, snakes. Insects, 
etc., and In the middle of these 
an old man stuffing an owl.

, “ ‘A'h,’ said I, ’so you have 
antiques here.

MEDICAL.(THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
x Corporation.

was
FARM HELP WANTED.

TXT ANTED - A FARM HAND; MUST 
VV be good milker. Apply James Mc- 
Lellan, Hlghfleld P.O.

TOBACCONISTS.
TAR. SNIDER. CONSULTING PHygr. 
U clan. 863 Bathurst Specialist stom
ach, heart, blood, akin, kidney, urinary 
organs and all special diseases of men 
and women.

VK. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail 
bacconlat. Orders promptly 
tended to. Phone Main 1369. 
Queen-street west.

some
... „ you put
them where people can see them7’

" ’Well, sir,’ answered the custodian 
‘you see they are rather vulgar.'
, "He then talked a great deal', ani 
«aid his brother did all Mr. Spurgeon's 
«printing.”1'

S
-INDIAN ROAD. FIVE ROOMS 
and water, immediate possession.$8Why don’t

662
— QUEEN ST. EAST, FIVE 

rooms and water, immediate
ed:

BUSINESS CHANCES. APARTMENTS TO LET.

A PARTMENT8 IN ALL PARTS OF 
the city. Free Information. Big 

Cities' Realty A Agency Co.. Limited. $ 
College-street. Open evening*.

JAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
XA of men. 39 Carlton-street. d

MONEY TO LOAN.t J§6 <1 ft —BORDEN ST., 
©ÆV/ and conveniences.

JjlOR SALE-ROADHOUSE ON -YORK 
X Town Line; business averaging fif
teen dollars per day. Apply C. E. Mit
chell, O'Sullivan’s Comers.

SIX ROOMS
pàlVATK FUNDS AT.. . LOWESTrates on city property and York
County farms. Locke A Co.. 67 Victoria

Mrs. D. McTavIsh III.
The wife of Rev. Dr. McTavIsh, who 

underwent an operation for cancer at 
Baltimore six weeks ago. Is In a criti
cal condition in that city from heart 
weakness. Rev. Dr. McTavIsh has 
been at his wife’s bedside since she 
first took ill, and now their daughter 
and two sons, together with Rev. Dr. 
John Nell and Mrs. Nell are there 
also.
sufferer, as Is also Miss Bayne of this 
city, who has also gone to Baltimore.

ROOFING.que leatnen 
. debts all the 

meed to be the best 
: We jiave a large 
ick of billiard cloth 
fell and Continental 
-Wd Or cut to cover 
frQ ont sized tables; 
well-seasoned Ivory 

it patent and-chem- 
solld colors; plain 

pocket hand
ed and leather net*;

green and white 
1’ib Cushions,r* pat- 

the United States, 
tables; these cush- 

r our patent by a 
renders- the rubber" 

elastic,- and very 
ev beds, bails and 
; athd price list ta 

r- . K12 and 104 Ade-

ed7"C8LM GROVE AVE., TWO HOUSES, 10 
X* rooms, all conveniences, newly deco
rated, Immediate possession.

CSWORD ST.. SIX ROOMED HOUSE, 
a5 all conveniences, good condition, im
mediate possession.

rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
X (Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

d sele
ALVANIZED IRONG ed7. , SKYLIGHTS,metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug

las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West.
WAREHOUSES TO RENT. PERSONALS.

edASSIGNMENTS. A -MME. LA ZELLA, PALMIST. SaW 
lsfles and convinces the most sceb- 

tlcal. 416 Church-street.

\\7H WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
» » you. If you ha-vft furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’’ 
Agency. Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-Street West

VX WAREHOUSE TO RENT — VERY 
central, right In the business dis

trict. floor space about 5000 square feet, 
excellent shipping facilities, first-class 
location for manufacturing purposes; al
so well adapted for wholesale or com
mission business.

J. & A. Mallbews, dealers In dry- 
goods, boots and shoes, etc., with 
stores at Cobalt, New Liskeard and 
Hatleybury have assigned to Osier 
Wade. Liabilities are 323,000 a-nd 
sets -$18.000.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COLÜ 
1 lege, Limited, Tern perapee-street
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 86L

MRS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
i7X famous life reader; never falls. 76 
McGlli-street.

____ x
Mrs, _NeIl is a sister of the cd7as- f

AUTOMOBILES. ..... POOTLBTHWAITB. REAL Es
tate, loans, fire Insurance, 46 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 3778.
The stores will be kept 

open during Xmas season, for 
good of trade chreditors will meet in 
January.

The Churchill Manufacturing Co. of 
Toronto have assigned to E. R. C. 
Clarkson, with liabilities of $7000 anri 
assets 38000.

w™J>ICE,
XV street.

"Y'OUNG lady, fine appearance, left with 
X large estate, seeks husband and ad

viser.—Gllnn. 171 E. 22-st.. Chicago. *

MTEALTHY manufacturer of good repa- 
7» tatlon. wishes congenial home, loèr-
tagwlfa—Hm^^^Wabash-ave^Chlca^

KIDNEY A CO.. 16 VICTORIA-the SUM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VV al College of Veterinary Surgeons 
London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-street Tele! 
phone M. 6790.

3456A UTOMOBILE—RUSSELL, 4 CYLIN- 
der, thoroughly overhauled; any rea

sonable offer will be accepted. Box 7L 
World.

To Judge Miners' Dispute.
OTTAWA, Dec. 20.—Prof.

Bhortt of Queen’s University has been 
appointed . chairman of the board of 
conciliation and investigation In con
nection with the dispute between the 
miners of the McKlnley-Darragh Mine, 
Cobalt, and the company.

POINTING.Adam
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.67

Q END FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 26 EN- 
O velopea, with une, business, address 
nicely printed; postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. 
Co.. 97 King East. 36

PATENTS FOR SALE. Zrt A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
Irt age, pianos moved and hoisted 
double and single moving vans 300 Col! 
Uge-street. North 4683

BUSINESS CHANCES. cMARRIAGE LICENSES.
*T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCrSu

tlon Drug Store. Ste Queen West - 
Witnesses unneeessary. Phone. ed

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R 
M. Melville, J. P., Toronto and Add 

1 aide-streets

\\7E HAVE FOR SALE THE PAT- 
7 ' ents for a combined brush and mop- 
holder, covering Canada and the United 
States; this article will brin Y large prof
its to the manufacturer taking ft 
model and specifications may be seen 
at our office. Rice, Kidney A Co.. 16 
.Victorianstreet, Toronto, 8466

Withdrawing the Troops.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20—President 

Roosevelt to-day directed the wlth- 
drawal of United States troops sta- 

PARIS. Dec. 20.—M. Paquin- the fa- tloned at Goldfield, Nevada, on Mon- 
tnous dressmaker, Is dead day, Dec. 30 next.

J ARGE PROFITS CAN BE MADE 
X-4 trading in puts and calls on wheat;
310 buys put or call on ten thousand bush
els; two-cent advance from call or same 
decline from put price makes profit 3200. -r 
Full particulars free. The Mutual Grain U. 
Co., 80 Wall-street, New York.

ed? •f
ART.par*ital restraint 

■day. i-ha-god wltt 
ill be allowed, to I*-

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
S9 Pianos ; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the-oldest and

Famous Dressmaker Dead. up;W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street Toronto
most re

liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spedtaa-avenue.r*

4 X

Z7 J
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O.H.A. Players 
Registered

Fast Trial 
on the Ice

h> THERacingHockeyRollers’ 
Busy DayBowling

:

••• RUN i

» 1 y/
«V&jfafe( Keator

Orlean:
i

NEXT SEISBN'S CRICKET BLACKBIRD’S TRIAL 2.15 
IN ENGLISH COUNTIES FAST MILE AT DUFFERIN

a1 O.R.A. SUB-COMMITTEE 
DEAL WITH PERMITSClose of the First Series 

In the Bowling Leagues
NOTE AND COMMENT RACING —EI. m t! : The meeting of the C.A.A.U. board 
of governors to-night at the King Ed
ward Hotel is of vital importance, and 
the .-result of the deliberations will be 

with interest all over the 
The most important business 

is the disposal of the Interprovincial 
Rugtty men, and the ratification or re
jection "pf the recommendations of the 
Ottawa conference in regard to the 

The football men

■
Get the Last Edition of The Sun
day World for Complete Results 
at Oakland, Los Angeles and New 
Orleans.

NEW Ol 
ing race at 
Potter wa 
after finisl 
day. ran I 
the fence, 
Jurlng JoC 
shot.

FIRST II
1. Lute R
2. Ed. K
1. Sussexj
Time II

-. .> II X Toronto Driving Club Holds Mat
inee This Afternoon—Three 

Races and Match.

Preparing to Entertain Philadel
phia Team in July—Benefit 

Matches.

Many Are Issued— Applications 
Considered—Hockey News 

and Gossip.

watched
country# e>

: 1
Sam McBride Lead in Class B 

Oddfellows’ Handicap—Results 
Different Leagues*

!m I CHAMPIONS REWARBED.OVER THE 525 MARK.
Sheppard & Willoughby’s Blackbird 

made a phenomenal trial on the half-mile 
snow
2.16, being only a fraction slower than 
Lady May's trial behind a pacemaker on 
the dirt track, which was 2.14%. Black
bird will be eligible on association tracks 
on Feb. 28 next.

Other trials were : Prairie Oyster. lS3j 
HonéSt Billy, 2.24%; and Joe Allen, 2.28% 

The Toronto Driving Club will hold a 
matinee at the Duffertn track this after
noon. Besides thethree class races, there 
is a special cup race between the two fast 
pacers John McBwen (2.08%) and Riley B. 
(2.08%), mile heats, three in five. Entries:

Cup special—Nat Ray’s John McEwea 
(2.08%), Burns A Sheppard’s Riley B.
<2CUss C—W. Robinson’s Johnnie Riley;
J. Russell's Reservation, J. Smith’s 
Strond, Dr. Parke’s Paddy R. W.SwartiTe 
Wallace W., N. Vodden’s Madge W„ J. 
Russell’s Barrett, C. Farrell’s Harry Lee,
A. Allison’s Baby Telth.

Class D—J. Russell’s Thelma, F. Bog. 
ere' Madge W„ R. Patterson's colt, R. 
McBride’s Qussie Hal, J. Smith’s Bll 
Carlyle, W. Swarts’s Joe Oothard, 
Hazlewood’s Bourbon Boy, A. Kerrfi 
Brian BovU. J. Robinson’s Little Mona, H. 
Reynolds’ Elsie K.

Class E—S. McBride’s Sam Bars, A. W, - 
Holman’s Lord Bryson, W. Jiffkins’ Wil
kie McGregor, A. Watson’s Jim Reford.

Judges—J. Elliott, Dr. Hodgson, H. B. 
Clarke. Timers—P. Callen, J. McFarren. 
Starter—C. Snow.

- The O. H. A. eub-commlttee had a busy 
meeting yesterday, several important 
matters being passed upon.

W. A. Sargent, Orillia, who took Rowe’a 
place on the Barrie team in that memo
rable game against Argonauts two years 
ago, was reinstated.

The Merchants’ Bank have moved W. 
Obendelmer from Meaford to Orillia, and 
that player was granted a permit, as 
was J. M. McGuire of Belleville Jhniors, 
whose change of residence to Orillia had 
nothing to do with hockey.

F. H. Hughes, a Junior, was transfer
red by the Bank of Commerce from 
Kingston to : Paris In October, and was 
granted a permit; also Roy McGlffln of 
the Slmcoee of Toronto, who has been 
away on a survey all summer.

James E. Blanche, who used to keep 
goal for Ayr, but now a resident of Paris, 
after several years’ sojourn In Detroit, 
will be allowed to play with the Paris 
Greens.

Fred U. Parkinson of Thombury will be 
allowed to play with Meaford Junior O.

Little York Players Occupy Boxes at 
Shea’s and Given Banquet.

LONDON, Dec. 20.—F. E. Lacey, secre
tary of the M.C.C., took the chair at the 
meeting of secretaries, held in the pavi
lion at Lord's annually, for the purpose 
of making fixtures for the coming season. 
Mr. Lacey, after making sympathetic re
ference^ to the death of C. W. Alcock and 
congratulating W. Findlay upon his ap
pointment as secretary of the Surrey 
Club, went on to say that they received 
a letter not long ago from Abe Bailey of 
the South African Cricket Association. ) 
It contained a proposal that an Imperial j 
cricket contest should be held In England 
In 1806 between England, Australia and 
South Africa.

Mr." Lacey, referring to the season of 
1908, said he had been asked to prepare a 
program of matches for the Philadel
phians, who proposed to visit us In July 
next He was very anxious to prepare an 
attractive program, as he would very 
much like to show them all the hospital
ity and friendship he could, as some re
turn for the almost unbounded hospitality 
which the Philadelphians extended to our 
team when they visited America last 
autumn.

The county fixtures are almost exactly 
on the lines of those played this summer, 
except, of course, that the program in
cludes nothing of great Importance as a 
relief to the county matches.

Their differences happily settled, Surrey 
and Somerset resume their engagements, 
but Notts and Kent will not meet. The 
M.C.C. team now touring in Australia 
trill play representative England elevens 
at Scarborough and Hastings, and four 
days have been allotted to the Champion! 
Ccunty v. Rest of England at the Oval.

One nov 
shire and
périment of commencing their match at 
Leicester on a Saturday and continuing 
it on the Monday and Tuesday.

Benefit matches will be played for 
Hayes of Surrey; «Braund of Somerset ; 
Llewellyn of Hampshire, and the bank 
holiday match at Lord’s has been set 
aside for one of the M.C.C. staff—pro
bably Martin, the old Kent bowler.

There was a large attendance, and Ran- 
JitSlnhJl, Jam of Na wan agar, who arriv
ed with A. C. MacLaren, had a most cor
dial reception. W. Q. Grace was kept 
away by illness.

—City—
E. Sutherland, Royals B .... 682
G. Capps, Royals B .......
A. Sutherland, Royals B

Olympic committee.
under the ban for no serious trans

gression of the amateur law, their of
fence being playing against Russell of 
Montreal. Objection is taken to the 
presence on the Olympic committee 6f 
Messrs. Foran and O’Connell, estimable 
gentlemen, and not athletes at all, but 
backers of professional lacrosse clubs. 
Now the C.A.A.U. Is daily gaining

track at Duffertn, doing the mile InI are Americans beat Lerinçx all three games 
In the Toronto League. SSor 

Americans—
Elliot ...
Parkes ..
Wallace .
Boyd ....
GUlts ....

54711 As a fitting reward to a grand and suc
cessful season, the Little York Football 
Club last night gave their players, the 
senior champions. of Toronto, an outing 
at Shea’s, and a banquet at Smith’s 
Hotel.

The guests of honor were Messrs. Ed. 
Mack .and Vardon, the former being 
chairman at the banquet Mr. Mack in 
the course of hi# remarks, strongly ad
vised the boys to stlck-to the C.A.A.U.

Speeches and songs served to pass a 
pleasant evening, the boys enjoying 
cigars kindly donated by Mr. Vardon of 
the Dolly Vardon.
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strength tho regularly meeting trou
ble. Its object Is to govern athletics 
in Canada and in so doing must prac
tise a policy of conciliation. The union 
is partially committed Jo the eastern 
end of the Olympic committee accord
ing to reports from Ottawa, and as 
the reinstatement of the Rugby play
ers would assist in healing a breach 
that threatens to widen, it looks to be 
a Saving policy for the governors In 
both cases to-night to vote aye.
R. Knox, the Orillia all-round athlete, 
a practised professional, has applied 
for reinstatement

BOWLERS’ REGULARITIES.
788 718 834 2340I I Many Varieties of Deliveries In Their 

Efforts to Spill the Pina.
Totals

ENGLISH FOOTBALL CUP.Orr Bros. Win.
At Orrs’ alleys, in the City League, Orr 

Bros, won two out of three from the 
Marathons. The scores :

Orr Bros.—
R. J. Orr .......... ...
George Orr .............
J. C. Orr ............. .
Arch. Orr .................
Alex. Orr .................

Totals .............................  723 722 818 2283
Marathons— 1 2 " 3

Cooper «.............................. 166 129 141- 426
Ingham ............*......... . 124 138 164— 426
Mr/AUen ........................... 170 109 120- 389
El wood .............................. 128 101 110— 339
Hlltz .................................... 217 144 .128- 489

Every bowler has his own copyrighted 
"Indian sign" to aid In steering the ball 
In the right direction as It rolls down the 
alley after leaving his band. Altho there 
are only two recognized styles of deliv
ery, the "curved” ball and the "straight" 
ball, yet no two bowlers roll alike.

Some assume a crouching position be
fore advancing towards the foul line by 
a series of leaps, and then, giving the ball 
a high backward swing before sending it 
speeding down the alley. Others only 
bend their bodies from the waist, keeping 
their legs close together and perfectly 
stiff, while taking sight on a particular 
pin. Not every bowler Is the picture of 
grace while going thru the preliminary 
evolutions preparatory to delivering the 
ball. Even among the crack bowlers, 
few have a pretty style of delivery, and 
the contortions of the novice are gener
ally more or less comical. The peculiar 
knack of slipping the ball from the hand 
onto the alley with the proper speed be
hind it comes only after years of practice.

But It is after the ball leaves the hand 
that the individual side of the bowler is 
exhibited. Each and every one has a 
different motion, grimace or exclamation 

thru with every • time the 
wn the alley. If some of

Draw for First Round to Be Played 
January 11.

The draw for the first round of the 
English Cup Competition proper was made 
as follows:

Queen’s Park Rangers v. Reading. 
Bolton Wanderers v. Woking or Oxford 

City.
Gainsborough Trinity v. Watford. 
Liverpool v. Derby County.
Norwich City v. Sheffield Wednesday. 
Burnley v. Southampton.
Bristol City v. Grimsby Town.
Bury v. Mlllwall.
Newcastle United v. Notts Forest. 
Worksop Town v. Chelsea.
Bradford City v. Wolverhampton Wan- 

d<rers.
Stockport County v. Aston Villa. 
Northampton Town v. Bristol Rovers. 
Brighton and Hove Albion v. Preston 

North End.
Luton v. Fulham.
Woolwich Arsenal v. Hull City.
Oldham Athletic v. Leeds City. 
Coventry City v. Crystal Pa'ace. 
Hastings and St. Leonards v. Ports

mouth.
Chesterfield Town v. Stockton.
Evertdn v. Tottenham Hotspur.
West Ham United v. Rotherham Town. 
West Bromwich Albion v. Birmingham. 
Carlisle United v. Brentford. 
Manchester United v. Blackpool. 
Swindon Town v'. Sheffield United. 
Stoke v. Lincoln City.
Plymouth Argyle v. Barnsley.
Glossop v. Manchester City.
Notts County v. Middlesbrough.
New Brompton v. Sunderland.
Leicester Fosse v. Blackburn Rovers. 
Matches are to be played on the ground 

of the first-named clubs on Jan. ll: Kick • 
off 2.15.

1 2 8 T’l.
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team, and Manager Taylor of the 
Merchants’ Bank, Creemore, will be al
lowed to play with Xlliston. Thombury 
and Creemore have no rinks, and the 
other places, which are nine miles 
are the nearest hockey burgs.

Charles Woolson and George Mason 
were declared eligible to play with Inger- 
soll, the' former having been away all 
summer, altho a life-long resident, while 
Mason Is the lessee of the rink. George 
V. Vemer, transferred from Montreal to 
Ingersoll by the Royal Bank In October, 
Is eligible to play O. H. A. hockey.

The application of the Toronto Athletic 
Association and St. Catharines to play 
Intermediate O. H. A., was granted, but 
Beamsvllle were refused, their rink not 
coming up to the O. H. A. requirements.

«i! I w.
away,

. V .
i There Is a Swedish gentleman named 

Mellander, who recently cleared 26 feet 
3 inches In the running broad Jump. 
Did he? We were told that "George 
Washington once cleared 26 feet and a 
mythological Greek “lépped” over 60 
feet, according to the ancient dope- 
bobk. But, seriously, this fellow from 
Sweden may have made this Jump un
der honest conditions. Peter O’Con
nor, the elongated specimen from Ire
land, missed clearing 25 feet by a pal
try inch, and often cleared over 24 feet. 
Kraenzlein, Princeton and Dan Kelly 
have all cleared over 24 feet. Mellan
der has-' been termed “the Martin Sheri
dan of the North.”

'
Log Angeles Results.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 20.—Goldstein rode 
two winners at Santa Anita Park to-day. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—6 furlongs :
1. La Londé, 104 (Harty), 3 to 6.
2. Tea Cress, 194 (Musgrave), S to 1 
8. Belasco, 104 (Morlarity), 60 to 1.
Time 1.131-6. John Lyle, El Bernards

Bushwhacker and Talarand also rad. 
SECOND RACE—7 furlongs :
1. Niblick, 101 (Goldstein), 5 to L
2. Progress, 101 (G. Bums), 8 to 6.

. 3. Belmence, 90 (B. Martin), 6 to 1. . -
Time 1.26 3-5. Adoration, Anona, Berne».

Kuropatkln, Golden Wave also ran.
THIRD RACE—6% • furlongs :
LLaudable, 100 (Goldstein), 6 to 1 
2. Tom Shaw, 103 (M. Murphy), 6 to 1 
8. Patriotic, 107 (Buxton), 3 to 1.
Time 1.07 2-5. Wise Child, Ben Stone, 

Godfather, Silberschwanz and Rathnally 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—1% miles :
L Fastosa, 108 (Harty), 20 to 1.

2. Giovanni Balerlo, 111 (Ryan), 16 to L
3. Christine A., Ill (Harkwell), 5 to 1. 
Time 1.54. Gorgalette, Meddling Daisy,

Court Martial, Invlctus and Adonis also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—6 furlongs :
1. Col. Bob, 108 (Taylor), 6 to 6.
2. Stanley Fay, 113 (Lycurgus), 6 to L
3. Old Timer, 113 (E. Martin). 30 to ll ! 
Time .68 2-5. Raleigh, All Alone, Early ■!

Tide, Green Goods and Bam bra also rani « 
SIXTH RACE—7 furlongs :
1. Gromobol, 104 (Musgrave), 8 to 1.

1 2. Nadzu, 104 (C. H. Shilling), 12 to L 
3. Old Dominick. 104 (C. Ross), 16 to 1.
Time 1.26 3-5. Stray, Aragon. Homeless, • 

Florena and Paumonok also ran.

Basketball.
The Olympics of All Saints play Nia

gara Falls Junior team on All Saln’sf 
floor on Christmas afternoon. Tne 
Olympics won the juvenile city champion
ship last year after a hard fight. They 
are playing fast ball this year. The line
up will be: Alward, Maclln, forwards; 
Spencer, centre; Fullerton, Schmidt, de
fence.

:
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Three for Royal A.
In the Central League last night, Roy- 

all three from the Wellesleys,
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Varsity Only Seniors Out.
In spite of the mild weather, there was 

a sheet of Ice at Mutual-street yesterday. 
In the afternoon. Upper Canada and St. 
Andrews held practices, but, as most of 
the boys have gone home for their holi
days, one can hardly get a line on the 
teams yet.

Varsity was the only senior club to have 
a workout yesterday, and a large number 
of seniors, Intermediate and juniors took 
advantage of the practice. Keith was In 
goal, and In front of him were Harold 
Clark and Buster Martin. ChaJ. Toms, 
Herb Clark and Davidson were the other 
seniors out, while Ken Mailer of the pros, 
and Ramsay Rankin, the Stratford boy, 
along with a host of others, were out.

Island A. A., Slmcoes and Cortlcellis, 
all Junior O. H., A. teams, were the even
ing performers, and of the lot Slmcoes 
bad the. most material out, including 
Washburn of Slmcoe, Spence of Guelph 
and McGlffln, who played with Coldwater 
last year. McGlffln Is a husky built 
hap, fast on his skates, and a good shot. 
He looks fit for senior company.

Midland are the first O. H. A. Inter
mediate club to send In their certificates 
to Secretary Hewitt. They have practi
cally the same team as they had last 
year, when they made such a good show
ing In the senior series. The players : E. 
C. Gould, Edward Switzer, Alexander Mc
Lennan, Wm. Cunningham, Leo Hamlin, 
Thomas Roberts, Roy Wagg, E. Levigne, 
S. Shaughnesey.Wm. McDonald and How
ard Hastings.

The Toronto Rowing Club practised 
from 6.30 to 7.30. Four of last year's play
ers were out—Chappelle, Sproule, Levick 
and Staines. Others out were ; Forbes 
and Kent of the Marlboros; Ross, Argos; 
Lowe, Queen’s College; Patton, Meaford, 
McNlchol, Uptegrove, Stayner, Coley (not 
Tom), Marks and Bartley.

i

i ir. ■

Here’s the latest In the ip fit-up, ac
cording to The Boston Journal, caused 
by the eligibility rules dealing with 
entries to the Olympic games in Eng
land! - Guy Hasplns of the University 
of ’ Pennsylvania is unquestionably the 
greatest amateur mile runner in Amer
ica and would be a distinct asset to our 
team in the International qonteets. But 
here!8 the rub. Haskins was bom in 
New Zealand and lived there bp to a 
few years ago. The ruling1 of the Eng
lish committee makes it Imperative that 
a man must be a citizen of the coun
try he- enters from. • As Haskins has 
not even taken out his first papers, It 
looks as tho he will be treated like Con 
I/éahy apd Dennis Murray, the two 
Irishmen!

•i which is gone 
ball is sent do 
them could see their faces in a mirror 
Just at that critical second, when It looks 
as tho a badly-needed strike would prove 
a split, they would quit the game cold 
and put In the winter evenings playing a 
quiet little game of poker with ar few of 
the neighbors. „

It Is comical to watch a pln-splller 
try to kick down the upstanding pins 
after a bad “split.” He makes a vicious 
swipe at the atmosphere with his boot, 
thunders In an undertone at the pins and 
things In general, then he cheerfully sets 
about the task of trying to get a spare, 
having Satisfied himself that he Is even 
with the pesky pins. Some try to blow 
the pins oyer, and very many have a habit 
of swinging their arms, binding thrir 
bodies or holding their heads to one side 
or the other In a vain effort to steer « 
misdirected ball at "a certain pin.

The most Inspiring pose of all is the one 
assumed by a well-known local bowler 
when he is rolling In a stiff match game. 
As soon as the ball leaves his hand he 
drops on all-fours and with his eyes glued 
on the speeding ball never moves a mus
cle until the last pin has fallen. He néver 
utters a word on the alley.

It takes'a pretty strong man to send a 
with the proper
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M.C.C. Still Unbeaten.
With the assistance of the weather, the 

M. C. C., at Brisbane, on Dec. 9, got out 
of the tight comer, and the match was 
abandoned as a draw, leaving the English 
eleven still unbeaten.

Long before the luncheon interval rain 
began to fall heavily, and at 2 o’clock It 
was decided to abandon the match as a 
draw. Not a ball could be bowled to
day, and the score wa* left as on Satur
day : Australia, 299 and U0 tor two wick
ets; M. C. C„ 228.

. 578 692 686Totals ...

y Oddfellows’ League.
In the I. O. O. F. League, «Prospect took 

three games from Queen City, the play
ers being as follows :

Prospect—
J. Booth .........
J. Letters ....
H. Waters ...
F. Gentle .......
C. Brooks ....

Totals ..........
Queen Clty-

Cassldy ..........
Howard .........
Easton ............
Kendal ........
Kneen .

1 2 3 T’l.
165 140 142- 447

____ 188 179 165- 482
........  166 183 143— 442
........  157 141 169- 461
...... 224 164 171- 649
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{Hamilton Tigers’ Banquet.

HAMILTON, Dec.! 29.—The • annual ban
quet of the Hamilton Football Club was 
held to-night, and was a most successful 
and enjoyable affair. The attendance was 
large and the boys,had a good time. W. 
H. Seymour, the president of the club, 
was In the chair and. acted as toast-mas
ter. Among the outside guests were Robt. 
McKay of the Argonaut Club, Toronto, 
and James Craig, captain of the Mont
real team, senior Rugby champions of 
Canada. Mr. McKay proposed thetoaet 
to "The Tigers," and Mr. Craig responded 
to the toast to “The Guests.” It was the 
intention to present diamond rings to the 
Intermediate Tigers as souvenirs of the 
Canadian Intermediate Rugby champion
ship, but they were not finished and will 
be presented later.

, Rugby Men Meet To-Day.
A meeting of the Interprovincial Rugby 

Union will be held this afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock at the King Edward Hotel. The 
principal business will be the élection of 
a board of governors and the adoption of 
ways and means for tho expansion of the 
union in all three series, senior, inter
mediate and Junior.

P. J. Baskerville and Tom Clancy will 
be here to represent the Ottawa* and the 
former, who is oh the executive at pre
sent. may be one of the candidates for 
the presidency.

who wanted to represent 
Unclè Sam. .......... 860 747 790 2387
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Royals Ç Win Three.
Royals B won three games from Big 

Five last night In the City League on the 
Royals’ alleys. Eddie Sutherland 682, G. 
Capps 647 and A. Sutherland 543, were 
high. The scores :

Royals B—
Booth ......................
A. Sutherland ....
A. Johnson ............
G. Capps ...........:..
E. Sutherland ....

Totals ..................
Big Five—

Taylor ...................:.
Fenton ....................
Wilkes ....................
Clarke .....................
Hetherington ......

Totals ....................

Curling Notes.
The Lakevtew Curling Club on Harri- 

Bon-street opened yesterday with good 
ice.

Dan Kelly, recipient of the world’s 
amateur record for 100 yards from the 
A.A.U., takes Issue with Arthur Duf- 
fev In the claim that some day a man 
will run 100 yards in 9 seconds. Kelly 
and puffey a>re the only men that ever 
covered the distance In 9 3-5 seconds 
under amateur rules. Kelly places the 
limit of human speed at 9 2-5 seconds, 
but DHtfey still persists in the ultimate 
9 4*>cond theory, but It looks a good bet 

t that none of us will ever see the record 
• m|de. - .

flieorge Stallings tried to buy an ln- 
te^st in the Providence Club, but 
Puffey refused to sell, deeplte the fact 
that he has ’little use for hie present 
partner,’ and the Eastern League Is re
lieved of the presence of a manager 
to<<f aggressive to be appreciated, except 
in a placé like Buffalo.

“Jack O’Brien has appeared with a 
stain of Iodine on his wrist,” writes 
B(#> Edgren, "and explained that on 

'adSount of a ’broken hand’ he must 
call off the match with Johnson. It isn’t 
a çàse of ‘ulna hone’ with O’Brien. The 
wljole trouble was with the framing. 
Mtktq Johnsing, with one eye on the 
mâln chance "for a match with Bums, 
dngsn’t want any more fakes like the 
affair with Sailor Rurke on his card at 
présent. He figures that he can’t afford 
to “frame’ Just now, as a business pro
position. And. as Philadelphia Jack 
makes |t a business rule not to take 
on any dangerous fighters without a 
frame-up arranged in advance, and 
hacked hr a large cash forfeit, he na
turally didn’t care ho meet Mr. Johnson.

“So Johnson and O'Brien are not to 
■ • meet after all, and the public will he 

spared the thrilling details of a double- 
jointed fake. ff'

“Yes, Jack Johnson can whip O’Brien, 
fighting on the level. Johnson 1s just 
as clever, twice as big. and a harder 
hittçr than O’Brien, 
yellow- streak. Jeffries would make him 
Jump out of a ring. I believe that 
Burns would whin him in a long fight 

. hv outgamlng him. But O’Brien can’t 
show- anything that would scare John
son enough to make him run for his 
life. And when he Isn’t seared and 
hasn't arranged a fake, the big negro 
can fight."

pla^ 
h on

The Toronto Curling Club will 
their Presldent-Vlce-Presldent mate 
Christmas morning this year If Ice con
ditions are favorable. The draw will be 
made at the club at 9.46 a.m. All play
ers are requested to be on the Ice at 
that hour.
Falling Ice on Christmas Day, the game 
will be played on Jan. ,L at the same 
hour.

The Gravenhurst Curling Club skips 
have been elected as follows : For the On
tario Tankard (Ontario Curling Associa
tion Trophy), W. F. Wasley and D. Mc
Rae. For the Mickle Trophy (local 
petition), W. F. Wasley, Dr. Grant, F. 
Hornsby, A. W. Mowry, Rev. J. A. Dow, 
D. McRae, G. L. Aiken, E. W. Gaudrie, 
A. A. Mowry, R. Fielding.

The Waterloo Curling Club has elected 
the following skips: Tankard games—Wm 
Hogg, E. F. Seagram. District Cup game 
—H. M. Snyder, F. G. Hughes.

Totals ........
:> 16-pound ball down 

amount of speed. Beginners find the re
gulation ball a little too heavy to hold 
with two fingers and have to use a light
er ball until vthe fingers become strength
ened. The regulation pins weigh three 
pounds four ounces each, and, of course, 
It takes a heavy, fast ball to knock them 
over. Some wise bowling alley-owners, 
however, who cater to an Inexperienced 
class of bowlers, use lighter pins, and, 
consequently, it is easier to make good 
scores, even with a light ball. The bowl
ers are delighted with themselves and call 
again. When they get on an alley where 
a regulation pin is used, however, they 
wonder what Is the matter with the 
scores.

Besides the curved and straight ball, 
there Is another style of delivery which Is 
sometimes used. It Is called the reverse 
ball. The ball rotates backwards as It 
slides down the alley. The fault with this 
ball Is that when It strikes the king pin 
on the right side the force of the ball Is 
out Instead of In. and therefore Is not as 
effective as the other two balls.

AiBoth rinks will be used. The Ard 
be run td 
Seymour'd 
rard-stre« 
er, while 
Lou Scho 
queen wi 
courte, w 
Harris' H 
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........  908 "m 921 2660
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...... 149 168 160— 467
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125 108 180— 463

722 691 831 2244

Eaton’» Engineers Win.
The engineers "pf the T. Eaton Co. and 

a picked team pljayed one another a very 
lively little tournament at Orr Broa’ 
bowling alleys. The teams were as fol
lows:
Smith..........
Thompson..
Moak...........
Doughty....
McAuley....

Total........

Will Open Xmas Night.
CORNWALL, OnL, Dec. «.—(Special.)— 

The hockey season will be opened in 
Cornwall on Christmas night, with an 
exhibition match between a team from 
Ottawa and Cornwall. The team from 
the capital will be a picked one, selected 
from the best players of the City League, 
and a lively contest is assured. The Corn
wall# will put on their strongest seven, 
and they have a formidable lot of crack 
players to select from.

Wrestling In Montrssl.
MONTREAL, Dec. 20.-At Sohmet 

Park to-night Tom Jenkins of West point, 
N.Y., undertook to throw Yankee Rogers . 
and Young Parelll in an hour. Rogers, 
who had a bad arm, was thrown by Jen
kins in seven minutes. Pareil! roughed it 
up with Jenkins, hut was finally put t# 
the mat In 36 minutes.

Another Cracked Pitcher.
During a redhot battle between the f 

Athletics and Detroit, during the third 
game of the last series, Connie Mack 
turned loose one of those good things 
which escape him occasionally.

Mack sat on the bench during the game, 
and Jennings hopped about,/pulling grass 
and uttering hla now famous “Eee—yahl" 
ever and anon.

Mullln and Plank opposed each, other 
and both were In rare form, which means 
the batsmen Were at their mercy.

finally Plank went to hat and on the ; 
first pitched ball misjudged the breqk 
and It crashed Into hie slats.

It wasn’t a Serious Slam, but one Of the 
sort that leaves an ugly red mark behind:

When the ball landed Mack was watch
ing Plank, and when. he saw that the aa> 
cldeht was not serious" he turned to Sox 
Seybold and exclaimed, wearily : "Dear 
me; another cracked pitcher!”

com-

7'O.H.A. Players Register.
The following players have registered 

with the O.H.A. :
Paris (intermediate)—H. L. Fraser, R. 

Kempthorne, A. Lovett, A. D. Kuhlman, 
Wm. Gill, James H. Lovett, A. D. Fraser, 
Thcmas Lowe, W. H. Peebles, D. L.
Moore, O. Herrlot.
CorticellMJunlor)—John O’Learyt Chas. 

Smith, Thos. Noble, J. F. McCullough.
The names of players registered will be 

published as they are received and the 
O.H.A. will welcome any Information re
garding the same. Clubs are responsible 
for their players, and should be careful 
In making sure that they are eligible In 
every respect before making application 
for certificates for them. Certificates 
should be sent In to the secretary at 
cnee, so that they may be. passed bv the 
sub-committee and returned to the clubs 
In plenty of time for the first games.

$- Hockey Gossip.
If Merton Kent and Dub Sale, the Rug

by players, get reinstated, they will play 
with the new Toronto A. C.

Len Morrison will break Into the game 
again this year, playing with the Toronto 
A. C. In the Intermediate O. H. A.

Manager Bert Short of the New St. 
Georges, would like very much to land 
McGlffln of the Slmcoes.

Jimmy Cosgrave, who played with the 
Senior St. Georges last year, will play 
with the Junior I. A. A. team this year.

Notices have been sent out for the or
ganization meeting of the M. Y. M. A. 
League, to be held In Trinity Methodist 
Church to-night. Clubs are reminded of 
the necessity of having representatives 
present with all Information necessary.

- '

Will Again Play Football.
CHICAGO, Dec. «.—Intercollegiate foot- 

• ball which was barred from the 
Northwestern University two years ago 
will be resumed at the opening of the 
seaeon of 1908. The decision of the trus
tees was- read to-day by President Gar
ris In the presence of 1600 students 
was greeted with cheers.

THere and There.
In training camp ball players are prone 

to spin yarns, some of which are for the 
benefit of the rookies, trying out for the 
first time in fast company.

Clark Griffith had the Yankees 'south, 
and the bunch was cutting loose with 
“strangest experiences" yarns.

'The strangest thing I ever saw In base
ball was in Baltimore," said Jimmy Wil
liams.
base when Roger Bresnahan clouted out 
one of those long ones of his for three 
bases.

“After Walter turned third he became 
so interested watching Bresnahan sprint 
that he loafed along the line and was 
thrown out ten feet from the plate. Yes, 
McGraw did say something to him."

J-
.367..217 E. Graham 

...277 W. Graham 

..270 W. White ..
..346 A. Atkinson ....271 
..246 J. Ralston

,417
.374 Cor.l 

and ft 
Street 
Toro»

and ...

215

Hie Son Made a Hit.
Almost every player, If asked, will say 

he just drifted into baseball, but a little 
persuasion will get down to brass tacks 
and often good stories are unfolded,
Tin0rr.'1S!mnCeYB lunny et?ry la told on 
Tip O Neill, who began pitching at the 
mature age of 10, Tip was noted as a 
boy for his wide out-curve, which at that 
tithe was a novelty, and every boy on the 
opposing team fanned.

.1264 Total ...............1644

"Walter Brodte was on secondThe Alderman Lead*.
Sam McBride leads In the Oddfellows’ 

handicap bowling tournament, that Open
ed last night and closes this afternoon. 
Following are the scores :
Sam McBride (46)..170 161 167 166 177—821
Evls (scratch) ....... 116 162 102 169 176—615
G. Pethlck (67).
Geo. McPhall (121)..132 113 158 127 168—696 
L. Chapman (18)... 103 172 165 238 161-834 
F. Plpher (81)
F. Pethlck (108)....166 139 148 121 162-725
G. Wallace (81)....128 109 138 130 165—676
E. Sutherland (63)..144 127 147 164 134-716
W. Whitehead (90). 121 160 136 135 137—678

I
Last night In Mutual-street Rink the 

Junior Slmcoes had a good turn out 
about « men. The T.R.C. Intermediate» 
were on the Ice about 16 strong. Cortlcelli 
and I. A.A. also had good work outs.

At Pembroke the first hockey match 
of the season was played last night be
tween the Emmets of Ottawa and Pem- 
tioke Seniors, which resulted In 
of 5/to.l In favor of the home team.

The following practice hours have bien 
announced for the Mutual-street Rink 
to-day and to-night, weather permitting- 
Toronto#, .4 o’clock; Toronto Athletic 
Club, 6 o'clock ; New St. Georges, 6; Park- 
dale, 7; Slmcoes, 8; Cortlcellis, 9; Island 
Aquatics 10.

THREW VITROL IN FACE. Galloway; the Woodstock hockey play* 
er, has gone to Wlngham.

138 113 132 136 130—649 Onr Ska* 
aad 9.30.The burg s magnate watched the game 

His son was playing on the losing club 
and he whispered to O’Neill, "Ir you don’t 
throw one of those curves at my bov I’ll 
give you five cents."

With visions of the havoc he could 
fi!e ‘P ,tl!e village financial market with 
the nickel, Tip consented, and the wealthy
offno8’Neîîl mad® thC °nly hlt ot the day 

The success of the youngster gave him 
a reputation, and as he grew older Mb 
fame spread, until It carried him Into the 
professional arena.

Johnson has a John Clancy, 101 Defoe-street, step
ped out ■, of hie house at 7 o’clock 
Thursday night-) to meet a dash of 
vitriol cast Into his face by an un
known man, who Immediately made 
off into the darkness. Clancy has 
been similarly attacked before.

"That’s nothing," said Jack Cheebro. "I 
was pitching for Pittsburg in Boston, and 
In the ninth the score was 8 to 1 In 
favor- I fanned the first man lp the 
ninth, when all of a sudden half a dozen 
fellows In the grand stand yelled : "Hur
rah for Jack Cheebro. the North Adams 
boy!’

"They were townsmen of mine, and I 
didn’t know them were present. Do

104 152 116 168 126-667

Xour

a scoreere-

GEESlctellghte.
Prospect and Laurel play to-night In 

the Oddfellows’ League. Wat Once a Quebec Member.
QUEBEC, Dec. 20.—Felix Carbray. 

ex-M.L.A. for Quebec West, and a 
, well-known and prominent merchant 
of this city, died here to-night.

Tyou
know, that yell made me nervous, and 
when the game was over the score was 
11 to 8, and we had the 8." of all klmA team from the Big Five Bowling 

League of Buffalo play here to-day at the 
T. B. C. The teams will be : Buffalo- 
Finch, Graf, Catchpole, Fisher and Floss. 
Toronto—Anglin, Jenkins, Phelan, Glllls 
and Payne.

Ottawa's new arena Is one of the fin
est rinks in the world. The 1ee is In a 
beautiful condition for so early In the 
season, and the clubs are all quartered 
In comfortable rooms. All the rooms 
are steam heated and thev have hot 
and cold water equipments.

The style 
KEYS, D 
Most of 1 
there are 
est blddej 
should bs 
have no

The International featherweight bat
tle between Owen Moran of England 
and Abe Attell, the American cham
pion, which will take place In Cali
fornia on New Year’s Day, i8 attract
ing attention all over the country. 
From present. Indications Attell will 
enter the ring a Slight favorite, but 
there will be plenty of backing for 
-Moran, who is believed to be the best 
pugilist that has ever faced Attell. 
Me ran held out for 120 pounds three 
hours before the fight and Attell In
sisted on two hours, so they com
promised and agreed to weigh In at 
11.35 the day of the battle and be In 
the ring at 1.46. The boys will box 
In the open air In California on New 
Year's afternoon. They get 60 per 
cent, and cut it 80 and 40. Both
Moran and Attell have posted their 
forfeits, $1500 each, for,' their appear- 

Moran has already started to 
do light work. He, like many other 
fighters, finds It hard to keep at low 
weight on the coast and Is forced to 
work all the time, Jim Jeffries will 
referee.

The Fisher Tube»

Overcoat 
Sale

Cl. _ A _ Ask your dealer for them 
or write usdirect^

THE PIONEER and STANDARD 
TUBE SKATE.

See our New Model Skate.

The A. D. FISHER OO., Limited,
84 Rlolsmend Street Beat.

Tim Hurst Is a quick-witted umpire, 
and dearly loves a merry Jest. In the 
winter time his reminiscences of matters 
connected with baseball are rich, varied 
and Interesting.

The latest he has been telling In New 
Y'ork deals with a St. Louis boy who ask
ed his employer last summer to let him 
off that afternoon, as he wished "to at
tend his grandmother’s funeral.”

But Ms employer happened to have a 
too retentive memory, and he said to the 
boy: "Now look here, kid, don’t take me 
for an easy mark Just because you want 
to go to the ball game. And don’tMle 
about your grandmother being dead, 
'cause I let you off twice last summer 
to attend your grandmother’s funeral."

This, the stem employer thought, would 
feaze the bos’, but he was mistaken, as 
the youthful fan, who was quick to im
provise, sorrowfully replied, as he brushed 
Imaginary tears from his eyes with his 
coat sleeve, “ 'Deed I ain’t a lyin' to you

*■
ALUMINUM NICKEL STEEL Will be s< 

BVFFALi 
tlful aha) 
the first 
stock InTen Cigars LIGHTNESS and STRENGTH

in a Box<
500 Overcoats

Manufacturer’s stock, made to 
Wholesale at $8.00 to $12.50. 

—ON SALE—

Saturday le Tuesday
86.00 to 810.00

gJCORp’S
SPEC HC totAi».

long standing. Two bottles care 
**•*’ "‘giiR'iire on every bottle— 

SthA-?iheL.Fenul.nf’ Those who have tried 
5v5?Lo!?e<% wlthort avail will not be dleap- 
Printed in this 91 per bottle. Sole agency
Schofield s Druo Store, Elm -Strmt, 
Cor. Tbraulzy. Toronto.

——e———————
.ERRORS Of YOUTH. N err one D» 
Mlitf, ceminal Losses and Premature De* 
oaf, promptly and permanently cured bf

;

2You may 
someone who has done you a 
turn.
A small box of Ten Cigars 
is a most appropriate gift. 
Prices 75c to $1.50, at

to remember
k

T

ance.

AUTOMOBILE” SKATES<« Our *
“But how/' cried the exasperated em

ployer, “can you have any more grand
mothers to bury when you already plant
ed two last summer’"

“Well, you see,” sobbed the boy, whose 
tender feelings were much hurt, “me 
father was a Mormon.”—Washington 
Star.

A.GLUBB&SONS
5 KING WEST.

SPERM0Z0NEKENNEDY’S A numbq 
fastest e
s ea a~4

“The Oed
vtege aeJ 
the sale]

Burns and Palmer Feb. 10.
LONDON, Dec. 20.—(C.A.P.)-The date 

of the Bums-Palmer 20-round boxing 
match for the championship of the world 
has beer, fixed tor the night of Feb. 19- 
in the National Sporting Club.

THE champions use them Does not interfere diet or usual ocott
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in 
sureB nerfect manhood. Price, $1 per boot
§£”MÎ?.

314 Queen St. West
f:

V STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO. t i*i
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THE LAST OF LIEHTNOTE 
RUNS AWAY UNO IS SHOT

To-Day’s Entries. [GOUGH’S
I Christmas Gifts of Practical Value 
I from the Great Christmas Sale

I A |LL our finest High-Class Overcoats, Suits, Furnishings and Shoes have 
beçn price-cut to. the extreme limit for a quick clearance to dispose of 

HP overstock due to unfavorable weather conditions—offering an oppor
tunity for the men and boys of Toronto that is without precedent in the his
tory of the clothing business—you can ndtafford to wait any longer—January 
clearance sales cannot begin to equal the opportunities of selection, or give 
bigger bargains for yourself or for Christmas presents; the offering estab- 
lishes a new record in merchandising. Come to-day — there are no reserva
tions of any kind. Choose as you will, it’s the opportunity of a lifetime.

To-Day’s Selections.ial - 4 UNION STOCK TARDS CO.“Where the 
good clothe 
come from”

Fair Grounds Card.
NEW ORLEANS, Deo. 20.—First race, 6 

furlong», selling:
•Dick Rose...,........96 «Dh Stovall
•McGregor............ '. 96 «Una .........................96
•Knlghthead....... 97 «Florida Glen ... 98
C. H. Shilling..........100 Blue Ban ............. 109
Bltterman..................102 Salnsaw ...............162
Tea Leaf..........„...102 McAfee
Margaret T............... 104 Busybody.............. 104
Cuernavaca.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling:
•Oemunda.,.............97 •Keepmum .. ..91
•Thomas Calhoun. 98 Bounding Elk .. 98 
•Pat Omui...,
Padrone............
Tackle................
Brown Thistle
LaSouer............
•Ketchum Mike.. .106 

Third race, 6 furlongs, purse:
Thurbet..
Himalaya

—Fair Grounds.—
FIRST RACE—Cuernavaca, Una, Bitter

SECOND RACE—Marbles, La Soeur, Or- 
landot. _ -,

THIRD RACE—Ray Thompson, Haw- 
kama, Coltnees. . • _

FOURTH RACE-B. * O. entry, Tlser 
entry, Marbles.

FIFTH RACE—Dainty Belle, Mortlboy,
Monacodor. __

SIXTH RACE—Dr. McCluer, Bellevlew, 
St. Noel.

e (Capital $500,000.00.)96
—Registered

TORONTO JUNCTIONKeator Wins Handicap at New 
Orleans, Sally Preston Second 

—Entries and Selections.

103RIAL 2.15 104 - \

Horse
Exchange

i- —Santa Anita.—
FIRST RACE—DK Slmrall, Nick Stoner, 

Bon Ton.
SECOND RACE—Kerry, Old Settler, 

Gene Wood.
THIRD RACE—East End, Timothy 

Wen, Nellie Racine.
FOURTH RACE—Edwin Gum, Col. 

Jack, Frank FUttner,,
FIFTH RACE—Crusades, The Fog, 

Chalfonte.
SIXTH RACE—Kinsman, Ouardi, Baron 

Esher.
SEVENTH RACE—Old Dominick, Lis- 

bla, Ella True.

99 »Thei Can- 
108 Mackerel .
.106 Orlandot .
,104 Bucket Brigade..» 
.106 Marbles ..................106

101
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 20.—In the open

ing race at the Fair Grounds to-day, Lute 
Focter was an easy winner. Light Note, 
after finishing third in the third race, to
day; ran away four miles. He ran into 
the fence, breaking a leg and slightly In
juring Jockey Mountain. The horse was 
shot.

FIRST RACE. 5 furlongs, selling:
S 1. Lute Foster, 105 (Rosen), 9 to 2,

2. Ed. Kane, 93 (Flynn), 7 to 2.
3. Sdssex, 95 (Shrevel, 16 to L
Time 1.14 3-5 Rustle, Inauguration, 

Lexington Lady, Ansonia,

,...104
...106

Mb Holds Mat- 
loon—Three 
Match.

a—yl90 Bay Thompson .. 96 
96 Higginbotham ..101 

Artful Dodger.....im Clara Huron ....lftt 
Meredith.
Halbert..
Rvtsell T 
Glamor.,
Coltness....................107

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, the Preliminary 
Derby Handicap, $1600 added:
Llsterlne........
Bon Rlnge,,
Miss Delaney
Marbles..........
Pin kola.......... ... .........121 Chap ul tepee .. ..126

Angelus and Ch&pultepec, Barlow 
O'Neil’s entry. E. T. Shipp and Plnkola, 
Fixer entry.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Sister Polly 
•Monacodor

.,103 Lucy Young 
,108 Bertha E. 
..104 Hawkama 
,104 Platoon ...

101
103

.'làhby’s Blackbird. 
1 on the half-mile 
doing the mile In 

:tlon slower than 
1 a pacemaker on 
vas 2.14V Black- 
association tracks

,104
161

—Oakland.—
FIRST RACB-Cloudltght, Triumphant. 

Fulletta.
SECOND RACE—Prince Brutus, Burn

ing Bush, Senator Warner.
THIRD RACE—St. Avon, Husky, Bal- 

nade.
FOURTH RACE—Williams entry, Wing 

Ting, Ocean Shore.
FIFTH RACE—Lucian. Laxell, Nine 

Spot.
SIXTH RACE—Mary F„ Tavora, Ban- 

posal.

97 Gee Whts
108 Angelus .................. 103
104 Tartar Maid ,,106 
110 E. T. Shipp .

100

â\Stone Street,
Agnes Dorothea and Massen also ran- 

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling.
L Ale neon, 106 (Kermath), 8 to 1.
2. No Trumper, 100 (Devery), 7 to 1.
3. Miltiades, 108 (Koerner). * Jo 1.
Time 1.22 1-5. Heart of Hyacinthe, Kia-

mesha II., Kllldoe, Hammav Away, Royal 
Legend, Martius, Invasion and Investor

8THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Donna, 106 (Hennessy), 7 to 5.
2 Jack Dolan, 109 (Dow), 30 to 1.
3. Light Note, 106 (Mountain), 7 to 2. 
Time 1.56 1-5. Javanese also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, handicap:
1. Keator, 114 (Brussel), 3 to 5.,
2. Sally Preston, 103 (McDaniel), 6 to L
3. Coon. 54 (Delaby), 30 to 1.
Time 1.21 1-5. Platoon, Avaunteer, Ora- 

•culi m and Yaddo also ran:
FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1 pride of Woodstock, 106 (Molesworth), 

7 to 2.
2. Adesso, 110 (Troxler), 6 to 1.
3. Fav, 96 (Sklrvln), 10 to L
Time 1.37 2-5. Mr. Peabody, Suffice, Re- 

bounder and C^el also ran.
SIXTH RA 
1. Rio Gran

Men’s Suits and Overcoats Men’s Gift Goods114

OVERCOATT, $9.70>ralrie Oyster, 2.13; 
d Joe Allen. 2.26%.
: Club will hold » 
n track this after- 
t class race», there 
itween the two fast 
>.06%) and Riley B. 
pe In five. Bntrlee: 
y's John McEwen 
?pard's Riley B.

n's Johnnie Riley; 
tlon, J. Smith's 
fldy R. W.Swarta'e 
(n's Madge W., J. 
krrell's Harry Lee,

Thelma, F. Reg
al terson's colt, R. 
. J. Smith’s Bll
Joe Gothar 
Boy, A. 

n’s Little Mona, H.

s 8am Bars, A. W, 
i, W. Jlffklns' Wil
son’s Jim Reford, 
ir. Hodgson, H. B. 
lllen, J. McFarren.

Vv
Men’s Bath Robes,» the new cra*h cloth;
splendid gift. Sale price '

High-Class Coats, in the 
quarter and full-length styles, with self or silk vel
vet collar ; deep, wide pockets, deep lapels, made 
from fine imported Scotch and English tweeds, 
dark Oxford greys, and black beaver, all sizes. 
Regular $15.00 andj$ 16.00. Sale price.$9.70

MEN’S OVERCOATS, $6.95
Made from all-wool black cheviots, and the jhew 
fancy tweeds, self or velvet collar, style correct to 
the minute, all sizes. Regular $ 12.00. Sale

$5.95

Chesterfield, three- anew
$3.4590 Grenade ................ .101

101 Ught Note
Dainty Belle. ...... .103 Mortlboy ................104
Jungle Imp.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling:
Fonsoluca.
•Padre........
•Lady Oakland.... 98 *Amberjack 

.102 St. Noel .
103 Agile .........................110

101
Men’s Silk Pyjamas, >"varied colors, beauti
fully finished, all sizes. Sale price

.104
Indoor Baseball. ; $2.9094 Tern’s Rod 

97 •Footllght’s Fav. 98
The big indoor baseball game between 

the nine composed of the professional 
baseball players wintering In the city and 
H Company, 48th Highlanders, champions Grace Larsen
of Toronto, will take place this evening Bellevlew........
at the armories. The players In H Com- Dr. McCluer. 
pany, to a man, are ready to play, and,, £
backed up by the baseball league offi- Oakland Program,
cers, the game will go on. The latter aAN wrAHicisrT» rw m m,.. take the stand that they have several „ 7„n,nn„. NCISCO’ Dec- 20-Flrat raoe- 
precedents for this, such games having ' no p.,
been played In past years, with no pro- S/JJJSnShV................112 Elotroe *
test from anvbodv viouangntA great deafTTinterest is being taken ...............109 Triumphant .. ..109
In the game, as it will afford the many _5econ„ race> “i* fu1rlongs, selling.
fans In Toronto a chance to see all their Prince Brutua........103 Plausible............ 98
old favorites In action. The big game will Vera......... 98 Belle of Iroquois. 98
be preceded by a Sergeants’ League game Burning Bush.... 96 «Senator Warner. 93
between the Grenadiers and the 2nd Q. O. Wilmore.................. . 86
R. Non-Coms., starting at 8 o’clock. Third race, Corinthian Handicap, 7 fur-

The following men are requested Xjo longs : 
meet In C Company, Q.O.R., company. Husky., 
room at 8 : Bill O’Hara, Dick Rudolph, Balnade 
Jack White, Jack Toft, Ike Owens, Jimmy Bravoure 
Archer, Harry Taylor, Tommy Ryan.Wal- Fourth 
ter Cadman, Harris Wallace, Bill Walsh 1 1-16 miles: 
and Bob Young. Voladay...

Joe Coyne.
Johnny Dy 
Ocean Shore..
Red Leaf........
Dollle Dollars

White and Perjulcio coupled In the bet
ting.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, sell
ing:
Nine Spot...
Harmakls...
Laxell........
Lucia n............
Mina Gibson

Sixth race, 6% furlongs:
Tavera.........................109 Mary F.................... 104

104 Logistllla ...............104
104 Columbia Girl ...104

94

Men’s Pyjamas, «lk-mixed stripes. Sale
....................... ... $2.00
races, >n ,ancy b°*- Sale

101
103 /price GREAT OPENING

in
Men’s Sijj^-Bi
price . . ,/T.. . ; Auction Salex 50c\
Men’s Rouse Coats, in the new heavy ovcr-
checks, with fancy cuffs and collar ; a present any 
man will appreciate. Sale price

........ 121

........109d, W. 
•Cerrfs AT THEpnee109 Hector ..

NEW HORSE EXCHANGEMEN’S SUITS, $9.80
The latest Sacque, Single and Double-Breasted 
Suits, in high-grade imported worsteds, including 
the latest stripes and overchecks ; low-cut vests, 
coats with semi-fitting and loose backs, wide pock
ets, tapering trousers. Regular $12.50 to $15.00. 
All sizes. Sale price

$6.50

Men’s Gloves, wool-lined kid gloves. . $1.00
Men’s Ties, new> all-silk, latest New York pat

in beautiful gift-box. Sale

iE, 1 1-16 mil**:
______ _ e, 107 (Koerner), 7 to 1.
2. Warner Griswold, 104 (Notter), 2 to 1.
3. Elfall, 100 (Doberts), 12 to 10.
Time 1 57 3-5. Da le, Mtlahere and Maxle 

b Nell also ran.

—ON —

Monday, Jib. 6th, 1908, at 11 a.m 7
terns and styles.„.106 Dareington...........100

... 95 St. Avon............... 94
... 92 Hapd Me Down. 86 

race, Sacramento Handicap,
50c ;Result*.

20.—Goldstein rode 
Anita Part to-day. •

price and thereafter Auction Sales of Horaes, 
Carriages and Harness that may be 
consigned will be held every Monday 
and Wednesday at 11 o’clock a.m. 
throughout the year. Private sale* 
every day. We are Just completing bur 
new sales ring and stables, which are 
considered by judges who have seen 
them to be the most sanitary and com
plete in Canada. This is to be a strict
ly commission market for the sale of 
horses and registered stock of all kinds.

The stables, which are built of cement 
and red brick, and are practically fire
proof, will stall between 200 and 300 
head of horses. The sales ring is heat- 
e 1 and open* on to a quarter-mile track 
for -showing, exercising and trying 
horses both before and after sales. This 
will save purchasers a lot of valuable 
time, and enable them to thoroughly 
test their purchases before leaving the 
yards.

We have put the1 price of selling and 
handling down to a minimum, as no 
charge will be made for loading or un
loading. We can load a whole train of 
etock on both C.P.R. and G.T.R. at 
once on our own loading chutes, which 
■extend for a quarter of a mile on each 
side of the yards. Northwest and out
side buyers will find this advantageous, 
as our facilities for taking qare of stock 
of all kinds until ready to load out are 
the best. Watch our advertisements. 
We cannot tell it to you all at once.

Dealers send for our terms and con
ditions of sale. Consignments solicited.

HERBERT SMITH,

Miller Has Two Winners.
SÀN FRANCISCO, Dec. 20.-To-day'e 

races at Oakland resulted as follows : 
FIRST RACE—One mile :
1. Macbeth, 109 (Ford), 8 to 1.
2. Lampadrome, 109 (Butler), 5 to L
3. Red Era, 109 (Lynch), 7 to 1.
Time 41.51-5. Invader, Ethel Ammott, 

Alarlc, Lovey Mary,- Helisme and Nedda 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Belle Kinney, 114 (Ryce), 4 to 6.
2. Tawasentha, 114 (Curtis), 2 to 1.
3. Duke of Orleans, 114 (Keogh), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.08 2-6. La Rose, Mill Song, Col.

Warwick, Shady Lad, Roscoe and Mis
chief also ran.

THIRD RACE—1% miles :
1. King of the Mist, 107 (W. Miller), 6 

to 6.
2. Melar. 98 (Mentry), 10 to 1.
3. Sea Air, 107 (Heatherton), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.68. Miss May Bowdish, Rhtnock

and May Holiday also ran.
FOURTH RACE—6% furlongs :
1. St. Avon, 115 (Hayes), 18 to 6.
2. Mdrlon Casey, 112 (Miller), 3 to 2.
3. Sombro, 107 (Davis), 4 to 1.
Time 1.09. Reene W., Carmellna, Mrs. 

Neugent, Ed. B., Compound Interest, Rus
tler and Wayne also ran.

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Cholk 'Hedrick, 109 (Klrschbauirt), 10 

to 1.1
2. " Rotrou, 109 (Borel), 12 to 1.
3. silver Wedding, 109 (Davis), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.44 3-6. Benvbllo, Funnyslde, Tan-

' cred, Santa Ray, Harmakls also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—7% furlongs :
1.. A. Muskoday, ill (W. Miller), 7 to 10.
2. Judge Nelson, 108 (Rice), 12 to 1.

108 (Keogh), 6 to 1.
Capt. Burnett, Fred Bent, 

Woolma and Graphite also ran.

$9.80

Presents for 
the Boys

MEN’S SUITS, $6.90
Made from fine imported tweeds, single and

115 Col. White 
106 Perjulcio .. 100
100 Sidney F .. “
. 98 Wing Ting 
96 Northwest .. .... 93

109pngs
fty), 3' to 6. 
lisgrave), t to i 
[city), 60 to 1.
Lyle, El Bernardo, 
krand also ran. . 
furlongs : 
stein), 5 to L 
Burns), 8 to 6. 
dartin); 6 to 1, . " 
Son, Anona, Berna», 
rave also ran. 
lurlongs :
Odsteln), 5 to L 
1. Murphy), 5 to' *.
It ton), 3 to 1. ■

.Child, Ben Stone, 
[anz and Rathnally

toParkdale Gun Club Shoot.
Parkdale Gun Club will hold an all-day 

spoon and sweepstake shoot on the club 
grounds Xmas Day. Moneys divided. 
Rose system. All events will be handi
capped and opened to all shooters.

ons double-breasted, beautifully finished and lined, all
$5-90

%
sizes. Regular $9.00. Sale price• 92

Boys’ Fancy Tweed Overcoats,new “Bus-
ter” and “Strand” styles, sizes 21 to 27. Regu
lar $3.50 to $4.50. Sale price.............. $2.50
Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, in
tweeds. Regular $3.50. For............

Boots and Shoes
Hitch HOCKEY 

BOOTS. Regular $2.50 an#/ $3.00. Sale
price .................................................. X... $1.85
Children’s Overshoes, twobuckie, high t"oPs, 
first quality. Regular $1.50 and $1.75, for.98(5* 
Men’s Slippers, >n f*ncy leather, embroidered 
fronts. Regular $J_,50. For

McPherson’s Lightning
Rlverdale Gun Club Practice.

The members of the Rlverdale Gun 
Club are requested to turn, out In force 
this afternoon for practice. The league 
r atches begin on Saturday afternoon, 
Jan. 11. It is therefore necessary that 
as much practice as possible be obtained 
by all the members between now and 
that date.

In a rough game at St. Nicholas Rink 
Thursday night, Wanderers defeated 
Princeton, 8 to 4.

109 Nabonasear 
106• Bantam .... 
106 Jake Moose 
.106 Boloman 
106 Meada ..

..109 fine...106
102 $2.50

Boys’ Single and Double-Breasted Suits,
in fancy tweeds and fine worsteds, 3-piece suits. 
Regular $5.00 and $5.50. Sale price . . .$3.75

.106
..aoi

Janetta..
Banposal
Miss Officious........100 Pasodelta...............108
Purse Rose

•Apprentice allowance.

69ck miles : 
ty), 20 to 1.
Ill (Ryan), 15 to. L 
Harkwell), 5 to 1. 
tte,. Meddling Daisy, 

and Adonis also

100

Ladies’ and Men’s Furs Reduced from 26 to 60 Per Cent, from Regular Prices»

Santa Anita Park.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 20 -Flrst race, t 

furlongs :
Dr. Slmrall................10* Nick Stoner
Charlie Doherty... 108 Belle Mayfair ..
May SuttOT»...,....106 Victor. Hannon..105 
Soldand...5...105 Henry Kelly ....108
Altar Boy .L.................106 Round & Round. 106
Latonla........ .............. 105 Supine ...
Waldorf....V,.............108 Bon Ton
Pontex........ ...'.............106 Barbette

Second race, 6 furlongs :
Lady Adelaide 
Raratan....
Saucy M....
Bal Reid...,
Velma C....
Gene Wood,
Grindstone...,
Watemet........

Third race, 1 mile :
Nellie Racine............. 105 East End
RlP Rap.........................113 Line of Life...........114
Timothy Wen.106 .Sharp Boy

Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles :
Frank Fllttner....... 110 J. R. Laughrey. .100
Glen Echo..................110 Molesey ....
Eduardo...................104 Col. Jack ..;...........104 three times by a man
Chimney Sweep.... 96 Edwin Gum .........104 „ „
Llsaro..............................108 Arlmo  100 No. 20 Broad-street.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs : serious condition. The man who tired
Mlss'Modesty.104 Lady CMswell ...104 th~ .Hots Is said to be a former cue-

................Z the concern. He committed
The Fog......................107 .......... . suicide after shooting Mr. Oliphant.

Sixth race, 1% miles : The shooting occurred in the offices
Josle S..................... . 97* Baron* Esher .... 101 of the" firm of James H. Oliphant &
Kinsman.................... 104 Josle*s Jewel ....101 Co. The man who did the shooting

..................... 92 Ouardi  ............ 97 called at the office this afternoon and
? F.Vnohue/::;;.lM Gr^or g ..:::: 97 had a 4>P»te with Mr. °“^ha-nJ. ^P-

Seventh race, 5 furlongs : | poeedly "bver some business troubles.
Crepps Beckham.. 112 Old Dominick ...107 The man"appeared to be making some
Vencldo.......................112 Bejovls .................... 107 demands which were refused. The man
Butterfly Dance...107 Antioche ................ 117 drew a revolver and fired three shots
Bazzlnl...........................107 Barralo ............... 115
Lisbia...........................107 Sentado ..
Jim Morrison.)........... 112 Ella True
BannocanseX........... 112 Mira ...........

WeatheFclear; track fast.

us

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 10furlongs :
rior), 6 to 5. \ t j 
Lycurgus), 6 to L 

D Martin), 20 to 1( ‘ .
fh;-.AlI Alone, Early 
tid Bam bra also ran. s 
lrlongs : 
lisgrave), 3 to 1. 
Shilling), 12 to 1. 

ltC. Ross), 15 to 1. T. 
j, Aragon, Homeless,
Dk also ran.

108
.106RACING GOUGH BROS.r r

106Oakland, Los Angeles and New 
Orleans Results 
Complete in the Last Edition of 
The Sunday World.

105and Entries 105 186 Yonsie St. 6 and 8 Queen St. West
107 Hidden Hand ....107
107 Billowy ....................107

..............107 Kerry ........................ 107
............. 107 Astoria Belle ....102

........107 Connie M.
107 Miss Fairbanks.. 107 
.107 Old Settler 
107 Margie D. ■

1
3. Massa, 
Time 1.36.tball.

Ill Sainte play Nta- 
pam on All Saln'W" 

afternoon. Tub 
enlle city champion- 
li hard fight. They 
this year. The line 

Maclln." forwards; 
l art on, Schmidt, d*-

107

ONE HORSE DINED U. S. AMBASSADOR.PROMINENT BROKER SHOT. Manager.107Arctic Marathon To-Day.
The Arctics’ first’ annual Marathon will 

be run to-day, starting at 3 p.m. from 
Seymour's Hotel, corner River and Ger- 
rard-streets. J Lennox will act as start
er, while Jim Seymour will be the Judge. 
Lou Scholes, W. Myers And P. J. Mill- 
queen will act as umpires along the 
course, which Is from Seymour’s Hotel to 
Harris’ Hotel, Klngston-road, and return 
to gUiting nolnt. This event Is, rpen to 
Arctic members only, who are: F. Moran, 
W. Feurlst, T. Greer, P. Ferris, A. Hard
ing, A. Anstey, D. Lawson, W. Cowle, G, 
Avison. H. Biffin, L. Cowle, W. Ferrier, 
W. Sinclair, S. Hallburton, E. Poulter, 
D. Dillon, H. Phipps, A. Fritz, J. RoS6„ 
J. Clark. LoU Pell. W. Haines. W. Carl
ton, J. Balfour, H. Balfour. J. Hel-my, 
Ed. Barnes, W. Henderson, A. McGrady, 
F. Richards, W. Baker, W1 Reid, J. Rior
dan, J. Murphy, W. Haddon, E. Henar, 
Case, Curzon, Lagler, Croft.

SPRUCE UP 
FOR CHRISTMAS

EACH DAY
GUARANTEED TO WIN

OR NEXT WIRE FREE.
Terms : $1.00 dally, or $6.00 for 6 wires.
OUR. EXTRA GOBS TO DAY

Outsiders will have to pay $2.00 for the 
extra good thing. Weekly subscribers 
get It FREE.
Yesterday We Gave Rio Grande 

Won at 7 to 1.
Our dally one-horse wire will show the 

best percentage of winners of any dally 
wire or handicap sheet. We never ad
vertise a winner which we do not give, 
and we advertise our losers. Fyles al
ways open for Inspection. Come In and 
see us. Wrltè us or phone us. Wire de
livered at one o’clock; ready at 12.36.

TURF INFO CO..
43 Soott St., Room 28

.107
Lemteux’s Demands Delayed Cloee of 

Negotiations.
hi Presumably by Former Customer Who 

Committed Suicide.
114 Every man wants to look his 

best at Christmas time. Better go 
over your wardrobe this week for 
whatever you have that needs 
pressing or sponging.

Phone Main 2376.

NEW YORK, Dec. 20.-^J. H. Oli
phant, a prominent broker, Was shot

In Trent 
He is In a

TOKIO, Dec. 20.—The American am
bassador, Thomas J. O’Brien, was the 

honor at the banquet last night 
American Friends’ Association, 

of which Count Kaneko, the head of 
the movement for an international ex
position to be held here In 19J2, Is 
president. Viscount Kaneko hi toast
ing Ambassador O’Brien said that the 
fact that Japan had announced an ex
position tto take place in 1912 was a 
declaration of Japan’s, desire to pursue 
peace with the Asiatics of all countries 
In the world.

If she entertained the least idea of 
warlike preparation, the nations would 
not be invited to participate, as pre
parations for war and an international , s-----------
exposition at the same time are in- CORNWALL, Ont., Dec. 20. — 
compatible the one working for de- Mary Flnlayson Post-road, Cornwall 
struction, the other for peace and in „ . . . . ’
pursuit thereof. Township, dropped dead yesterday

The delay In closing the emigration morning while preparing to drive to 
negotiations between Japan and Can- Cornwall. She was 72 years old. Her 
ada was due to a claim put in by the brother_ john Flnlayson, died Nov. 30. 
Canadian government .^ru Commis- j Hugh McMillan, North Branch, who 
rioner Lemieux that prior to Canady j waB born on the day the British and2ri." i ££2?: ^ -
a representative of Japan that emlgra- j ■
tion of laborers to Canada should be 
limited to 600 monthly. The Japanese 
government, it is said, now repudiates 
this action.

98
guestgf 
oFTfie j

Montreal.
k, 20.—At Sohmer 
snklns of Westpoint, 
prow Yankee Roger* , 
p an hour. Rogers, 
[was thrown by 3m-
l. Farelll roughed It 
[ was finally put t*

-■

McEACHREN
10 Melinda St.

.C

!3.

iked Pitcher.
battle between the 
It; during the third 
levies, Connie Mack 
' those good things 
ccaslonalby- 
nch during the game 
about, puRlnK Fra* 
famous “Êeo—yah!

OLD LADY DROPPED DEAD.
Passing of a Nonagenarian at North 

Branch.
Phone M. 74 8.

1 .

THE REPOSITORY at Mr. Oliphant. He then turned the 
weapon on himself and committed sui
cide. Mr. Oliphant was taken to the 
Hudson-street Hospital.

The name of the man who shot Mr. 
Oliphant Is C. A. Geiger, who owed the 
firm $2000.

Mr. Oliphant was the head of the 
firm of Jas; H. Oliphant & Co. and 
was a well-known figure In financial 
circles. His firm did a large business 
on the stock exchange. Mr. Oliphant 
Is also a director of the Lafayette Fire 
Insurance Company and the St. Law
rence River Real Estate Association.

Miss,112
...102
...107opposed each other 

b form, which means 
[their mercy. » 
t to bat and on the 
pisjudged the break 
hie slats.
slam, but one of the 

ply red mark behind, 
fed Mack was ivatch- 
l he saw that the se
ns he turned to Bo* 
ked, wearily : "Dear 
pitcher!”

Idstvck hockey play- 
Igham.

P
Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

l.
WANT FOUR MILLIONS.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 20.—Four million 
dollars are asked by President Sise for 
the Bell Telephone Company’s Mani
toba Une*.

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

' .fcL

MER ANBWOMER.Nov. 11, 1813, is dead. 
He was one of the nonagenarians of 
Glengarry County.

■VDDUbV Cm Bi* S 1er asastsrsl 
Mi.iuh.tJS 4i.ck.r*MjeUMm»tless,
Wrn auiunl ■ lrrltuti.es er ulcerstloee 
ma mi i. itrUten. of etc.ti eembreeM, 
al ruMS itautU.. PstslM*. sed set Mtrie. 
fa*THEEVAJKCKIMIMLC#. met *r poll*..ml.

nwimn,
1.1.1.

Scholarship Presented at Ryerson.
The first award of the Samuel Mc

Allister scholarship 
yesterday afternoon at the closing ex
ercises of Ryereon school.

Among those present who gave ad
dresses were Rev. John Turnbull, the 
Rev. Archdeacon Sweeney, Chairman 
Kefft of the board of education, and 
W. W. Alexander and Wallis Tlslln 
of the Ryerson Old Boys' Association, 
who presented the scholarship and a 
handsome oak tablet, with Inscriptions 
In brass of the aiward to contain a 
permanent record of the successful 
scholars, Bgerton Croetoy being the 
name /that heads the list as this 
year's winner.

Mr. Groves, the principal of the 
school, presided, and the pupils con
tributed a musical and literary pro
gram.

BSTABLISHED 18S8
St. Andrew and St. John Officers.

At a regular convocation of the Royal 
Arch Chapter of St. Andrew and St.
John, No. 4, G.R.C., which was held In 
the Temple Building last night, the offi
cers for the ensuing year were installed 
by R.Ex. Comp. Henry T. Smith, who 
was assisted by ILEx. Comp. R. W.
Clewlo, V.Ex. Oompk. H. 8. King and 
James G. Boyce, Ex. Comp. T. B. Cole 
and others.

The officers Installed were: Jas. H.
Wilkinson, Z.; A. W. Jolliffe, I.P.Z.:
W. 8. Jackson, H.; T. J. R. Dewar, J.;
E D. Grant, S.E.; G. G. Milne, S.N.;
Jos. King, Très.; W. J. Hutcheson, P.S.;
A. W. Copp, S.S. ; F. Singer, J.S.; C.
B. Mullholland, M. 4th V.; F. S. Buck,
M. 3rd V.; O. C. Reed, M, 2nd V.; J.
Lester, M. 1st V.; W. E. Smith, M. of
C. ; John Thomson, St. B.; C. T. Barnes, I 
Bw.B.; B. Eversfield and L. M. Coul-1 
ter, stewards, and J. M. Pritchard, tyler. i

The Immediate past Z„ Ex. Comp. ! meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
A. W. Jolliffe, was the recipient of a League Is to be addressed by Clinton 
magnificent past first principal's Jewel. Howard of Rochester, N.Y., who Is

known as president of the Prohibition 
Union of Christian Men. This organ» 
Ization gives special attention to law»* 
enforcement.

was presented
Our Show Rooms ere open every evening from now until J)nn. 1, between 4.30 
and 0.30. All goods selling at bargain prices.

geld) by
er Mat In »Ule wrepWA 
hy expreM, srayeidr fee 
•1 AS, or 9 hetilM M-7*. 
circuler Mat sa

CHRISTMAS MUSIC. Furs at McKendry’e.
There Is a big fur sale on at Mc- 

Kendry's. One day this week Mr. 
McKendry made a successful deal wittf 
a big fur manufacturer and closed out 
the entire lot at a remarkably low 
rate.
and the prices they are marked at 
should interest everÿ woman In To
ronto. The styles are thoroly up to 
date, and include every popular kind 
of fur. The saving Is enormous from 
the .former prftes, and affords a great 
opportunity for the most modest purse 
to secure high-class furs at exception
ally low prices, 
ap^ars in another column of 
morning’s World.

At Jarvts-street Baptist Church to
morrow the following, special music 
•"will be given:

Morning service, 11 o’clock. 
Christmas Carol—"Voices of the 

Sky"
Festival Te Deum...............Dudley Buck
Offertory Solos—“He Shall Feed 

His Flock” and “Cofhe Unto
Him” .................... Messiah (Handel)

Postlude—"Meditation in G Flat”
.../............................................... Callearts

Evening service, 7 o'clock.
Unaccompanied motet, bass solo and 

chorus, “Three Kings Have Journey
ed,” Cornelius; organ solos; Pilgrim’s 
chorus, Wagner; march. Pomp and 
Circumstance, Edward Elgar; and In 
addition the Christmas cantata, "The 
Manger Throne,” by Chares F. Man- 
ney.

Soloists: Soprano, Miss Van Horn, 
contralto, Miss Helen Ferguson; 
tenors, George Hudson. Mr. Arthur 
Baxter; bass, A. L. E. Davies; organ
ist, Edward Broome.

• V '< *-

SLEIGHSX Nervous Debilltv.
Exh«u»Uu< viutl drains iuu> egecte ot 

«• rly lollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney sad 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargee, 
syphilis, Phimosis, I-oet or Falling Man! * ■ 
hood. Varicocele, old Gleets and" all dis
eases of the (leulto-Uriuary Organs a spe
cialty- It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
P.m. Dr. J Reeve, 296 Sherboerne-atreet. 
sixth house south ot Serrard vtreet. 24*

These goods are now on sale.BroomeGREAT SPECIAL AUCTION SALE TY“?,Aor’£*kc 24th,
TWO CARLOADS OF' SLEIGHS

of all kinds will be cleared at this sale WITHOUT RESERVE,
The styles include RUSSIAN SLEIGHS. SPEED SLEIGHS, PORTLANDS. SVR- 

!-'< REYS, DOGCARTS, SOLID COMFORT. KNOCKABOUTS, and one VICTORIA. 
Most of them are new. of the latest and smartest design and best make, but 
there are some second-hand ones amongst them, also. Each will go to the 
est bidder at whatever prices they realize. It Is stly early winter, and 
Should be lota of ^lelghing ahead Intending purchasers of a good sleigh will 
have no. other opportunity like this.

A LARGE CONSIQNriENT OF ROBES AND BLANKETS
will be sold on the same day WITHOUT RESERVE. The Robes are NtUSK OX, 
BUFFALO, BLACK and GREY GOAT, and other varieties, all new and In beau
tiful shape, and th.e very best goods on the market. . They are sent by one of 
the first firms of furriers x>n the continent, who will considerably reduce their 
stock in this line. ' I'

v
er Tube hlgh-

there The advertisement 
this

our dealer for them ■

Absconder Is ArresYqd.
SAN DIEGO, Cal,, Dec. 20.—A de

spatch from Ensenada, Lower. Cali- 
■ fornia, concerning the arrest ôf W. 
F. Walker, defaulting cashier of the 
Savings Bank of New Britain, Conn., 
«ays Walker went under the alias of 
Morrison while in Lower California. 
He absconded with $337,000.

When Walker was arrested he had 
$1.01. When the police arrived at the 
camp Walker had his valises packed 
and was apparently preparing to go 
further Into the mountains or to some 
other section of the wild country. Af
ter being handcuffed Walker seized 
a revolver belonging to one of the 
camp laborers and tried to kill, him
self, but was prevented -by tl>e po
lice, under command, of Ise Rrolnez.

Sunday at Massey Hall. •
To-morrow the Gospel temperance

■He us direcu

and STANDARD 
SKATE. .

Model Skate.

Yorkvllle Old Boys.
At the Yorkvllle Old Boys’ annual 

meeting the following officers were 
elected : President, Thog. A. Hastings; 
first vice-president, W. R. Edmond; 
second vice-president, J. Collett; trea
surer, F. W. Johnston; secretary. W. 
J. Crown; chaplain. Rev. Dr. Cade; 
official photographer, frhomas Edwards; 
executive committee, John Heighton, 
T. Morley, F. West, E. Martin, J. Page, 
C. Collett, D. Watson and W. S. Grain-

i

R CO., Limited,
. Street Best.

A CANADIAN SUICIDES.

AUCTION SALES
200 HORSES

125 HORSES 
75 HORSES

LONDON, Dec. 20.—Keith Reid, a 
Canadian, committed suicide last night.
An Inquest will be held to-morrow. Re 1,1 New LlcenseCommiesloner*.
was assisted some time ago by Lord Robert Hastey. J. F. Orde and Geo. i, 
Strathcona to bring out an invention for, W Sequin compose the license com- 
signalling ships. mission board* for Ottawa for 1908.

The only Remedf
which will permanent
ly cure Gonorrhoea. 
uleet^StrictureAste- No 
ling. Two bottles cure 
mature on every bottle-— 
Those who have tried 

r avail will not bo disap- 
kr bottle; Sole agency, 
pTORE, Elm Street,
RON TO.

Two Fires.
Fire yesterday caused $1600 damage 

at 378 Markham-street, and $900 at 56 
Isabella-street. ger.

TUE DAY, DEC. »,b«th.
FRIDA V, DEC.

97TH.
COMMUNOING 1AOK DAY AT 11 O’OLOOK

1 f f

Scotch
Whiskies9LtTH. ; Nervous De* 

be and Premature D®* 
permanently cured by

/Our “Red Ribbon” Annual Speed Sale Will be Held on Friday. Jan. 
3rd., 1908, at 11 o’clock.

Generous Children.
The members of Cowan-avenue Pres

byterian Sabbath School agreeably sur-OZONE A number of famous speed horses will be sold on this day—the greatest and , 
l fastest ever sold at auction in Canada The entries include “Maud Keswick,” prised the Children’s Shelter yesterday 
1 3-4) “Lady May,” 2.04 1-4. “Riley B.,” 2.0S 1-2. “Captain Sphinx,” 2.06 1-4) afternoon with a most practical do-

•The General,” 2*11 1-2, while a splendid list of. Trotters, Pacer», Roadster, Car- nation of clothing, poultry, groceries 
riage and Saddle Horaes of the highest merit Is also catalogued. Catalogues of and fruit which will greatlv heln tn 
the sale will be sent on application to us. , an™ i «Treatly neip to

gladden the hearts of the unfortunate 
little ones within It* wall*.

"BLACK & WHITE” RED
SEALSPECIAL” ( )if \AND

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

F.h diet or usual occu 
ores lost vigor and In 

Ma, Pfice, $1 per box 
hr. Sole proprietor, “ 
HOFIELD’S D R U « 
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The Toronto World 1CHEAP ELECTRIC LOT 
IS SANITARY MEASURE

velopment of the district does not pro
ceed so rapidly as it might do were 
the door thrown open to cheap Asiatic 
labor. But any immediate benefit 
arising from the provisions of cheap 
labor would be dearly bought if it 
threatens to change the character of 
the" population and to deprive the 
province of those distinctive features 
of a settled British community whose 
preservation intact Canadians believe 
to be essential and? are determined to 
maintain.

JOHNEATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSWatch this space each day, if 
you're looking for a bargain A 
in a musical instrument. Oifr W 
offer for to-d^y is as follows:

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE, 83 YONGE STREET.

Store■
THIS STORE CLOSES EVERY BUSINESS DAY AT 5 P.M. DAYPiaee Bergaie No. 17 •

rr Physician Contrasts Its Use With 
the Dangers Arising 

From Gas.

A beautiful GOETZMANN 
Upright Piano, dark mahog
any case, artistically carved 
front panel, full 7 1-8 
taves, overstrung scale, 
prating notion, Ivory keys, 
three pedals, fine tone and 
light touch, 56 luckee high,
53. Inches long and 38 Inches 
wile; used hut little — a 
great bargain for someone for ^

Last Saturday Before ChristmasTHE DUTY OF CENTRE YORK.
Talking the other day. to the electors 

of Centre York the Hon. Mr. Graham 
recommended the past to be forgotten 
and attention concentrated on the pres
ent. This advice was clearly Intended 
for party consumption only and with
out doubt the Dominion Government 
now in office would greatly appreciate 
the services of anyone who cotfid ob
literate its record of the last few yéars. 
Seldom has an administration been 
more discredited by internal and exter
nal scandals. There is not a principle 
of the older Liberalism that has not 
been violated for the sake of the rank
est opportunism. When the Inner his
tory of the transactions that attended 
the .formation of the two new provinces 
comes to be told in its entirety, It will 
remain among the darkest of pages in 
Canadian annals and the end is not 
yet.

As between the two candidates for 
Centre* York no Independent elector 
desirous of fulfilling his duty to the 
Dominion
country requires most of all at this 
juncture Is independent representa
tives, who stand for measures that 
make for the benefit of \the whole peo
ple. Such a candidate the electors of 
Centre York have in Captain Toni 
Wallace, the worthy son of a worthy 
sire. That is an initial recommenda
tion, but it is not the ground on which 
his claim to represent this important 
constituency is being presented. Cap
tain Wallace has already created a 
very, favorable impression thruout Cen
tre.. York by the evident sincerity with 
iyîîich he advocates a progressive pol
ity, based on sound democratic princi
ples. Should his opponent be elected, 
it will simply add another to the me
chanical majority which autbmatlcally 
Registers the decrees of an effete gov
ernment. The return of Captain Wal
lace will be another step towards the 
jteal reforms that are Imperatively 
peeded if the Dominion Is to become 
j(he htime of a great, free and prosper
ous Community.

: w
We want to again emphasize the fact that this is the all-the-time best store. 
VVhat would you think of Eaton’s if heaviest of heavy business ? should show up 
weakness in assortments of Christmas Goods?

Of course, you can't expect unbroken fronts in all the merchandise battalions ; of 
you’ll not expect late-comers to get best choi e.

But you may come to-day or Monday/èxpectmg to choose from many thousands 
or dollars’ worth of Christmas goods, and you’ll find us here “with "the goods”* 
and you’ll find easy-to-pav prices.

// jiou come first thing in the morning, all the better for Vou.

sCharles D. Hastings, M.D., writes 
The World as follows:

The great blessing of cheap light to 
the citizens of Toronto can scarcely be

THE POWERTORONTO NEEDS
BYLAW.

Manitoba Is providing ait the moment 
an apt and pertinent illustration of the 
advantage to be gained by the reeolule 
prosecution of a public ownership pol
icy. Fortunately for themselves, the 
rising provinces of the central west 
resolved to safeguard their public fran
chises, and among them their telephone 
service. Action for Its own protection 
became necessary when the Dominion 
Government threw down Sir William 
Mulock and his policy of telegraph and 
telephone nationalization. Despite the 
hold that the Bell Company had ob
tained in the province, the provincial

t I
course.

over-estimated, but If one can judge 
from the apparent interest that lias 
been aroused In the physical welfare 
of the citizens, by the submitting of 
the light and power distribution by
law, one Is forced to conclude thit cheap 
light Is only one factor in a gréât sani
tary reform. By what other means 
could be have hoped to arouse the in
terest in the condition of our city wa
ter than the proposed submitting of 
this bylaw has aroused ? What more 
fitting foundation could have been 
chosen for a sanitary reform than the 
supplanting oi the deadly illuminating 
gas by the incandescent light, which 
neither takes oxygen from the air In 
our homes nor contaminates It with 
carbonic acid gasf? Now, many of our 
readers are aware that every gas jet 
in their house takes up as much oxygen 
and eliminates as much carbonic acid, 
in other words, contaminates the air 
In their homes as much as three adults, 
and one of the gas heaters, too often 
occupying the same room, to say no
thing of the danger from slow leakages 
of gas from connecting tubes.

We are well aware of the many sud
den deaths from the blowing out of 
the gas jet or the accidental turning of 
it on, after it had been turned off, but 
how many are aw,are of the disastrous 
effects of the slow leakages of gas from 
defective pipes or burners? Infinitely 
more disastrous than the sewer gas 
from defective plumbing, it produces 
ofttlmes the condition known as chron
ic gas poisoning, a condition too often 
overlooked and attributed to other 
causes, The victims complain of a gen
eral feeling of indisposition, tired, pale, 
loss of appetite, disturbance of diges
tion, a dull headache, etc., but always 
express themselves as feeling so much 
better after being In the open air. The 
origin of this is either from defective 
pipes in the house or from pipes under 
ground near the house, in which case 
the gas filters thru the soil and in that 
way gains access to the cellars. This 
latter source Is probably most danger
ous, from the fact that the gas often 
loses Its odor by filtering

Overcrowded Ski me.
. The News last winter did a most 
commendable work by drawing atten
tion to the 111-effects on health and the 
danger to life by the overcrowding in 
our slum districts. One Instance was 
cited of 28 people occupying 12 rooms in 
one building. In this building there 
would be, at least, 12 gas jets, each one 
of these jets when lighted contaminat
ing the atmosphere of that building 
equivalent to three adults, or in all, 
36 adults, lo addition to the 28 already 
occupying the aforesaid building, mak
ing In all the, equivalent of 64 persons 
occupying Ibis, one building thru the 
long winter evenings, and 1 may add, 
nights as well, for one can readilv see 
that the limitation of. fuel with these 
people would not warrant them In 
opening either windows or doors, and 
they would consequently have to sleep 
in this contaminated air for the whole 
night. Substitute Incandescent light 
for gas jets and you practically remove 
36 people from that building 
night.

$198.2° ■J m>
We make the terms of pay
ment to suit your convenience. 
We have a couple of dozen 
other bargains In pianos and 
organs that we offer at very 
tempting 'prices. If you can
not call, write or phone us. 
We will be glad to send you 
a complete list.
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government proceeded to establish a 
public system. The proposal was fought 
after the manner of public service cor
porations, but It was sustained by the 
people and considerable progress has 
already been made with the installa
tion. Convinced that government and 
people are In dead earnest, tile com
pany has opened negotiations for the 
transfer of Its whole system to the pro
vince. Thanks to the bold policy adopt
ed, the government can negotiate on 
equal terms, and is in a position to ar
range for expropriation on terms that 
are fair both to the community and 
the, company.

In that same advantageous position 
Toronto’ will be placed by the passage 
of the power bylaw. No one who has 
followed the course of the struggle for 
cheap electric light and power but must 
be thoroly convinced that It will never 
be obtained unless the citizens carry 
their acceptance of the hydro-electric

can hesitate. What the
; U!
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The “Starr Tube” is made to promote the plea
sure of skating, by being light, rigid and thoroughly 
reliable. The tubes used in the construction 
drawn from the best quality cold rolled sheet steel, 
and the tops soldered as well as riveted, for extra 
strength.

The blade being of finest welded cast steel, spe
cially tempered, and made extremely thin, friction is 
reduced and greater--speed attained. The whole ' 
skate is heavily nickel plated on a copper base and 
highly polished. Sizes 10, 10 1-2, 11, 11 1-2 and 12 
inches, our price........i.......... ................... $4.50
We also earn) the following excellent lines, suitable for Christmas Gifts: 
Ladies' Hockey, per pair, 45c and

1ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

Master’s Chambers.
• Cartwright, master, at U a-m.

Single Court.
Chief Justice Falcon bridge wild sit 

on Monday, Dec. 28, at 10 a.m., and 
hear urgent motions only.

Injured Near Guelph.
Salvator Agostino, while loading a 

car on the C.P.R. near Guelph, was 
seriously Injured thru the alleged negli
gence of some of the company’s em
ployes. A writ has been Issued by 
Agostino to recover unstated damages.

Solicitor»’ Fees.
Pinkerton, Clute & Co. did certain 

professional work for Boston Mines, 
Limited, amounting to. $662.10, of which 
particulars have been rendered, but 
which are still unpaid for,- A writ has 
been issued to recover the amount.

Goods Sold and Delivered.
A writ has been Issued by the Cana

dian Sewer Pipe Company against Mac- 
done'd & Stephen of the Town of Dur
ham to recover *774.26 for goods sold 
and delivered.

are

BP

commission’s power proposals to Its 
logical conclusion. The outworks of the 
electric monopoly have fallen, but the 
citadel remains to be taken, and the 
tactics of its defenders have proved 
unavailing to delay the final assault. 
When electoral authority is given to 
tablish a civic distributing plant, the 
company will perforce realize that the 
diy means business, and that in default 
of a fair and reasonable arrangement a 
competitive service will In due 
make Its appearance, 
thority is Obtained, the city council is 
fighting with Its hands tied against a 
syndicate that is not only free but 
armed.

Men’s Featherweight Mic Macs, 
$2.65.

Men’s Regal, $3,50.
75c.

Ladies’ Beaver, per pair, $1.45. 
Boys’ Hockey, per pair, 45c, 75c. 
Men’s double enders, $1.25, 

$1.65.
Men’s Chebucto, $1.75, $2.25.

Men’s Velox, $5.00.
Hockey Sticks, each 15c. 25c, and 

the celebrated Mic Mac, our

thru soil.
Balance on Account.

To recover *321.62, the balance of an 
account for goods supplied G. W. Brad
shaw of Toronto, a writ has been Issued 
by Perrin Freres & Cie of Montreal.

Oats and Chops.
Brown Bros., flour and feed dealers 

of New Llskéard, allege that McRae, 
Chandler & McNeil of the Township of 
Clerguè are Indebted to them for oats 
and chops to the amount of *220.60, for 
which amount a writ of summons has 
been Issued?

Wants to Be Paid.
Wz-A. Laycock. Of Haitoybury Is seek

ing to recover *694.67 from Frank W. 
Perry of Toronto. The writ claims cer
tain sums for a monthly retaining fee 

But this and the relationship between Innd expenses Incurred on Perry’s bo
th® Electric Light Company and the# 
developing and transmitting companies 
are vital facts which must be known
before any bargain can be made. They brought by John M. Taylor, the llqui 
will be revealed if and when the passing 
of the bylaw compels it, and only then.

es-

special price, 39c.ASIATIC LABOR.
BASEMENT.f That Canada cannot hope to escape 

ifrom, international complications Is 
Shown by the present Asiatic immi- 
jfration problem which In character Is 
peculiarly Intricate and difficult. This, 
Jog, not altogether because it affects 
fpreign relationships, -but quite as much 
from Its bearing on the social and In
dustrial development of the Dominion 
itself?) .But whatever may be the 
Strength of the demand for more labor 
End cheap labor in the far west, there 
fire Certain fundamental factors which 
Condition the mode of its solution. One 
is that the nation Is not a thing of 
Jtc-day or to-morrow, but Is, in a real 
Wense, Immeasurable in time, and an
other is that its place and destiny de
pend on the nature and quality of Its 
people. A government, to be worthy 
èf the name, cannot escape respons.- 
ÿilitÿ, not only for its mode of hand
ing the Immediate necessities of to
day, but no less for the ultimate effect 
Its policy has on the shaping of the 
fcountry's history.
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The citizens may depend on 

this, that unless the power bylaw is 
passed the true situation as regards 
Niagara power will never be disclosed.
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hail ori

bly neutrlent liquid receives Its re
peated sowings of germinal and non- 
germinal dirt, and this is in good dai
ries! What must it be where 
never groomed and where hands are 
only accidentally washed, where heads 
are only occasionally cleaned, 
expectorating is frequent, where the 
milker may be a cheap comer? In a 
word, the various dirts of the civilized 
human are on every hand reinforced 
by the inevitable dirts of the domesti
cated cow.”

As a result of similar revelations in 
commissions

^TOUR CHRISTMAS REQUIREMENTS
cows are

half.
Scrap Iron.

The. Guelph Rag & Metal Co. have 
been made defendants in an action

--------IN--------where

WINES and LIQUORSdator of the Centrifugal Windmill & 
Manufacturing Co. to recover $304.47; 
the price of a quantity of scrap iron,

every

This, Mr. Editor, is but one’ instance 
of the benefit from a hygienic stand
point of the blessing that cheap incan
descent light would be to the poor of 
our city, and the municipality owes it 
to them as much as any other sanitary 
measure.

And now, Mr. Editor, that such in
terest has been aroused in this all- 
important matter of sanitary reform, 
among many who never before ex
pressed any interest along this line, may 
I ask a little more space in which to 
draw attention,, to a condition that is 
jeopardizing the lives of our citizens 
and the future destiny of dur nation, 
ten times more than our city water? 
The keynote to this was struck by 
Prof. Dean in his well-timed address 
to the visitors to the Guelph Exhibition. 
I refer to the condition of the milk sup
plied to our city, and not to ours alone 
but to every city, town and village In 
this great Dominion of ours. Unfor
tunately there has been no systematic 
inspection of the various sources of 
milk supply in this province,’ but we 
are quite justified in concluding that the 
conditions in the country supplying To
ronto are not much different from that 
supplying the various cities in Europe, 
the British Isles and tho Uftited States 
of America, from: which I shall cite a 
few reports.

-

ARE ALL ANTICIPATED INetc.
THE VINTAGE OF 1907. the United States, milk 

have been appointed in various states, 
'or rather in the principal cities, 27 in 
ail. A conference of these commissions 
was held at Atlantic City last June, 
when they emerged into a national as
sociation for the purpose of adopting 
'uniform methods of procedure, to fix 
on chemical and bacteriological stan
dards and to determine the scope of 
medical.. and veterinary Inspections—

MICHIE’S ENORMOUS STOCKNOTICE TO ELECTORS.
Viticulture, or the cultivation of . the 

vine, like other branches of husbandry, 
is among the oldest of Industries and 
In those countries naturally adapted 
for it, is still among the most import
ant. To the vineyardist, the vinedress
er and the vintager, the weather is 
of absorbing interest, since 
ture of the season depends the quality

The assessment commissioner 1s 
sending out the following notice to the 
electors of the city:

“An elector must vote for mayor, 
controllers and board of education at 
the polling sub-division In which he or 
she resides, if qualified there; otherwise 
at the first place he or she votes, and 
there only.

“A bylaw will be submitted as fol
lows:

"To provide for the Issue of deben
tures to the amount of $2,760,000 to de
fray the cost of a plant to distribute 
electric power, to be supplied by the hy
dro-electric power commission of On
tario and Niagara Falls.
I “Freeholders and leaseholders only 

have the right to vote on this bylaw 
once In each ward when duly qualified.

"It is hoped that every qualified elec
tor will exercise his right to vote on 
this bylaw.”

ORDEREARLY
MICHIE & CO., Limited, J6612 7 King at. WnIIn the course of a recent special ar

ticle In the London (Eng.) Daily News, 
$tr. H. N. Brailsford pointed out that 
the real source of the difficulty con
fronting British Columbia lies In .the 
eu peri or mobility of modern capital 
pveV modern labor. The problem of 
iSolonjzatlon now contains far more 
Cbmplex elements than attended It in 
earlier times. Before modern Inven
tion and discovery had annihilated 
fpaee and time, the Pacific Coast 
WcftlM have developed as older colonial 
settlements did. The colonists would, 
as Mr. Brailsford says, have built up 
a society which would have been, with
in certain limits, self-sufficing. ’ Their 
conquest of the natural wealth, to 
which they had become heirs by adop- 

-tion, would have proceeded 'by easy 
and natural stages, 
again, "Coming into thé possession of 
a White race only after the full de
velopment of a world commerce, the 
conditions are for the moment much 

Capitalists are con-

on the na- this of cour» to h» don» lo conservative estimate of the number oftion' wit^thT health department Ou't ^contamCted miîk'wo 
of samples taken from 31 dairy wagons 10 'ï°“'d ,be fr°™
In Washington, only 13 were fit for food j, 1 Vi* ‘mP°rt®dand of 117 samples examined in one have been contracted out-
yeàr only 60 contained less than SO.OuOi , .
bacteria per c. c.; In fact, some of the ,.ent orBUnf.if~ 'T^t^r',,8ay ® 
samples contained a larger number of j «nnuallv tvohoM8# 36 °r,*) dle
bacteria than did the sewage water of LyPh,°ld tever due to
the city. The conjoined milk commis-; ,T contrast thission has advised that all milk contain-i A fictif?, dle ,ann“.ally_ln
Ing more 50.000 per c.c. be destroyed by i ,h p ? , contaminated milk. For 
the health department. One can read-! !hLc hli°i th® Present year 
lly. understand this awful contamina-1 n mo deaths of children
tion of our milk when bacteriological • ,°J age fn<* under from all
examinations have shown that one : h * ’ fr”m f.Lf1,st cs °.{ a11 cltleH 
gram, or about 16 grains, of the filthy ,i?J‘P,^.Caretu m Inspection to car- 
excretion that the cow’s udder comes , '-'It a^e .T1 te ^U8tlfled in say-
in contact with every time she lies Y A80 tlle8e lives were
down, and from which it is rarely saÇrine“ thru the use of contaminated 
cleansed, contains 376,000)000, and lkb-! „ In addition to this, when we

„ _ oratory experiments have shown that? „,u aer the extreme importance of
Dr. Groves, medical officer of health milk is an excellent culture medium for* m‘vt 118 ar? article of diet for Invalids 

in? England, In referring to many re- bacteria and that milk containing 300 ana convalescents, and that over half 
ports from the inspectors, said: “The streptlcocci per c.c. has been found a mll,lon Quarts of this fluid of an
conditions unde*, which milk Is pro- after 24 hours In the temperature of a1 unkn°wm degree of purity or impurity
duced in many parts of the country, living room to have increased to 10,- *8 consumed annually In our city hos-
especially among small dealers, are too 000,000. pltals, the foregoing facts surelv de-
awful to describe.” Dr. Hlme, M.O.H., What Statistics Show. monetrate that while pure water '
describing " conditions which he found T . . , . „ , , . tremely important, it cannot be
in the farms which supplied Bradford rjL „ba Pared for a moment with the impor-
with milk, states that he saw children’s these facts.that in connection with the tance of a pure milk supply.
napkins washed in "milk cans; and once ’Y®?- York Foundling Hospital on Ran- 0n the night of the 24th of m«v last
he saw articles more foul hew dal’s Island, the year before the intro-, „„ nlsnt or tne 24th of May lastin'mi7k cT^ thlt were to be Action of the Strauss system of pas-, ™a" waf kn,0<*®d down and killed
an hour later for dairy purposes The teurising the milk, given to the babies,i ,iL,?.npatra.n °” an unguarded 
report;11 of the health offlror^r lSerW there were 1181 babies In the hospital.’ at t£® fo°t of Bay-street. The
shire, Staffordshire and CheswL stltJd' 524 or 44.36 per cent.,! ^dlt^f ,“r°"er ,8 jun» In this
that the 8maioritv of th» aoinJb died? In the year following, during was criminal negligence on the
and farms visited were in a dirtv' mn which the system was In operation, the £art °/ the responsible parties. For 
dltion Ind totalfy "nfU for the nmdor" number of children was 1284, and the' dayR after this our papers kept rencat- 
tion of pure mlik. In fact, c^utotfv" j number of deaths only 256, or 19.80 per( h tr^s*on‘îbe'^spUad" v'^’l
dalries^might *be quotedtdmOTt !ndef!nh I" the City of Rochester, during the sure we could count on the fingers
itely Almost identical r^Lts are months of July and August, for the £ one hand all the lives that have 
handed in in all countries in Furnne el*ht years prior to the establishing of sacrificed in these “death traps.”
where inspections have been mad^ In the municiral milk stations, there were Furthermore, If one were to judge from
most instances both the stables ami" the" deaths uTnd" flve years tr« mon tht^ne'm^'ht „ l^1" t ^ 'Ff X?°

Engineer Dropped Dead. cows were found in a most unsanitary a“ causes. In the same months during one might almost conclude that
OTTAWA, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Thos. condition; the cows were milked and thf ec?.h\ f *L0>Xlng y^?rs there lives mo»*e than nil r ^

Cain, Grand Trunk engineer, dropped the milk handled by those who were ®nIy 8frt death8 from a11 causes uniter ' "hy
dead to-day in the Parliament Build- absolutély. ignorant of hygiene or sani-l fiv® year3 ,age’ a det7®aat. of ^ civic authorities to odôn, advMn/ our
ings " tation. Dr. Leslie Mackenzie, medical per cenv Vltal statistics trorn all a“L , 1 1 !ld?pt mor® draF«c

member of the local government i.oard countries show that impure and con- .m®af'1rtf to Prev®nt th® spread of tu
tor Scotland, in The Edinburgh Medical laminated milk la responsible* for from and,td ensure an absolutely
Journal describes the method of milk- 50 to 60 Per cent, of all children dying. Sft-milk supply? Well may we say, 
ing as follows: 1 under two years of age, to say nothing Consistency, thou are a jewel!"‘•tv, -, , ! of the countless thousands who have , -------- —______ ’ra„I°n^c.h, °.f =ows ln survived the contest, but are more or 1
ress of nntriLnt L a VJ°' 1,33 handicapped all thru life as a re-

®f_ unscientific Inoculation of a hul; nf thts malnutrition, 
pure, or almost pure, medium wfth un-
known quantities of unspecified germs. Another great danger of uncertified 
To one who knows the meaning of rnilk Is the spreading of communicable 
asepsis it makes the blood run cold d,*cases. This was demonstrated by 
to watch, even in imagination, the Prof- Kober in the section on hygiene 
thousand chances of germ inoculation. of the International Medical Congress 
Rarely is even the precaution taken of! at Paris ln 1900. There were reported 360 
washing the udder, which is ofttimesi '’dthfeak* of infectious diseases thru the 
besmeared with excretion from the cow. m,lk supply, made up as ^follows, 195 
From cow to cow you see the milker! outbreaks of typhoid fever) 99 scarlet 
go carrying upon his hands all these fever and 36 of diphtheria.
Impurities with him laden with germs.i High Mortality.

Commission, to Investigate. From the reports of cities where
Everywhere, thnioutth» whole pro- milk inspection and milk examination^ 

cess of milking, the perishable, supen-( has been carefully conducted.

UNIONVILLE.

En Route to Hieof the harvest and the return that 
is obtained for their abundant labor. 
Of recent years viticulture, like agri
culture, has, gained much from scien
tific investigation, both by the protec
tion of the vines from disease and 
noxious insects and by the applica
tion of newer methods of fermentation 
in the treatment of the grape, 
result has been a vast increase in the 
production of wine, very conspicuous 
in the case of France, which still re
mains supreme in the number, extent 
and quality of its vineyards. In this 
connection it is of interest to notice 
that for the six years between 1896 and 
1900 the annual average of wine pro
duced w'as 899,202,876 gallon*, while for 
the succeeding six years it averaged 

i 1,129,405,608 gallons, and for 1907 reach
ed the record figure of 1,144,000,000, 
making, with the 120,000,000 gallons im
ported from Algeria, 1,264,000,000—equal 
to 30 gallons, or 180 bottles, for Every 
man, woman and child ln 
Italy produced little more than half 
this amount, and other countries 
far In the rear. The total wine pro
duction of the world has now reached 
the huge total of 3,000,000,000 gallons. 

These figures are taken from the 
, . , . thirty-second annual report on the

and cheap labor is to them essential world vintage recently" issued by the* 
and they preceded to "buy their labor well-known firm of wine importers, 
in the cheapest market Just as simply Messrs. W. & A. Gilbey of the Pan

theon. Oxford-street. London, England. 
Originally contributed In the fo-rn of 

• | two letters to The Times newspaper, 
But neither the white worker nor the tl,e report, sums up the-result of their 

resident middle classes look at the i a®cust°med exhaustive examination of 
economic situation in this light. Lxbor j Poriu'^Spaim' ifah"" Made,T and 
organizations are bent on maintaining | Australia, and contains ’also an in- 
the' standard^ of living already estab- structive comparison of the corn and 

' llshed, and the influx of Asiatics thev krape harvests for the - last half cen-
!üry’Jm expiration of the. causes of 
the French winegrowers’ 
valuable notes on other 
reeted with vine cultivation and wine, 
production. The statistics . collected 
show a curious and Interesting connec
tion between the English corn and the 
French grape harvests—when the for
mer is early or late the vintage is 
correspondingly early or late In France 

. This year the unproplttoks
and ultimately the growth of all the the spring and early 
horrors of a smothered race

Father's Funeral, 
Dies In a Detroit Hospital.■r

side the city 25 per-cent., and to other
UNIONVILLE, Dec. 20.—A despatch 

received last night conveyed the sad. 
intelligence of the death in Detroit 
yesterday of .Duncan Paterson, young- . 
est son of the late John Paterson, 
whose death - took place ln Toronto 
some three weeks ago. Young Pat- 
eison, who was well and favorably 
known here, had been for some time 
in the employ of the Armour Co. of 
Chicago, and was on his way home 
to attend the funeral of his father 
when he was taken 111 in Detroit and 
removed to a hospital, where pneu
monia later developed.

The funeral will take place to-mor
row morning on the arrival of the 
Midland train from Toronto, to Cashel 
Presbyterian Cemetery. The young 
man was about 20 years of age,

T. W. Underwood presided over a 
meeting In Victoria Hall to-night In 
the Interest of Capt. Wallace, which 
taxed the capacity of the building, and 
demonstrated the warm place occu
pied by the candidate In the hearts of 
the electors. W. H. Bennett, M.P., 
spoke for nearly two hours on the 
political issues of the day, and was 
accorded a splendid hearing. The 
friends of Capt. Wallace a're enthus
iastic, and a record vote will be rolled 
up for the Conservative candidate on 
Monday.

The
.

LUXURY IN PIPES.

"One can put away the chart that 
marked 1907 as a year of ’Hard Times,’ 
for we have already recovered our 
fiscal poise,” said G. W. Muller. “Our 
Christmas trade has opened up this 
year better than ever. We are selling 
more of the fine and rare Havanas, 
and the ’Loewe’ pipes ln companion 
cases, which are particularly Imported 
for the Christmas trade, are ln good 
demand. These are the best and high
est-priced pipes in the world, and the 
‘companion cases’ range in value 
from $6 to $40.”

Sale of Milk.

But to quote

France.
is ex- 
com-cameless favorable.” 

tinually on the outlook fpr profitable 
enterprises on which they want the 
earliest possible returns. JOHNPlentiful J. W. Siddall a Candidate,

J. W. Siddall, architect, to a candi
date for the board of education. Mr. 
Siddall is a good business man and 
would make a decidedly useful mem
ber.

M, 67,
(Oil

as they sell their produce in the dear
est." nOnly One.

Only J. B. ■ Tyrrell of the Canadian 
Mining Institute attended yesterday on 
the deputation appointed to meet De
puty Minister Gibson of the mines de
partment.
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The opening services of the new St 
Jvhn’s Presbyterian Church at Broad
view and Simpson-avenues will be 
held on Sunday, Jan. 5.

regard with hostility as introducing 
a class of Immigrants out of sym
pathy with their aims and objects. To 
other residents the unrestricted entry 
of Asiatics involves the admission of 
an alien population whose presence ln 
large numbers means the transforma
tion of the whole structure of society

Piano Bargains.
The well-known piano firm of H. W. 

Burnett & Co., 276 Yonge-street, an
nounce in this morning’s World a four 
days’ sale of fine pianos. The prices 
have been cut to the lowest notch to 
interest cash buyers, and include such 
world-famous makes of pianos as the 
Chickering, Morris, Poole, Kurtzman 
and Burnett & Spencer (London, Eng.) 
Mr. Burnett says tlxese pianos will not 
be offered after Christmas, and re- > 
quests intending buyer* to comè early. / 
The store will be open evenings, 
advertisement appears In another col
umn. . -

revolt and
matters con-

Jaeger Slippers Call up 
•ure sleig

weather of 
summer in both

\<ar, such countries threatened poor crops, but 
as the South knows only too’ well." first anxiety was dispelled bv the

- *“■ ™ «• i !
seems Insoluble. Unrestricted Asiatic of September. As a result, some of i 
immigration involves the possible the more popular wines have proved of I

ternational difference whenever an at- excellent wine has been secured. 8 ,,'2ï"E°
tenmt is made to keep the aliens in Messrs. Gilbey summarize the results LaalO» TeCKS........ . . .«1.60
tempt is mane *eep for each country, and their report, verv U/RFYFÛRD A m
a state of political subordination. : readab](? ,tself ls indispensable toi WKE Y I-VKLJ GO.
Particular interests must give way to a]| interested in viticulture and wine : 86 Hireu si, WEST
national considerations, even if the de- ( production. . _

? Six Hundred Will Benefit.
LONDON Dee. 20.—(Special.)—Six 

hundred Gland Trunk employes here 
will benefit by the company's new 
pension system.
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Christmas Gifts p
S|xty years of experience with Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral make us hsve great confidence ln 
it for coughs, colds on the chest, bronchitis, 
hoarseness, weak throats, weak lungs. Ask 

H'e thamrthly keJiax in mr irmtJta. your doctor to tell you bis experience with 
Wt wws ifou to Uluoe in them. loo. **• satisfactory, then you will certainly 

p»u let ytar dochr tkeijt. ^rre every confidence in It.

6o Years At 201
ALSO

CRACKEt
SURPRIS
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65c
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5 O’CLOCK TICKS
Safe to look for best buying 

in a store that sticks to its early 
closing policy even in the rush 
of Christmas shopping.

While we work—from 8 a. 
m. till 5 p.m.—we belong to 
both the “willing workers’’ and 
“busy bees” sides. No drones 
in this hive.

“The lazy man works best 
When the sun is in the west.”

Watch them going in morn
ings—watch them coming out 
evenings. Over 8000 helpers. 
Haven’t they that we-like-our- 
work appearance?

Start off buying with a trans
fer card—saves you time.

Mail your parcels at waiting 
room (second floor).

■ ^ ♦

We’ll be ready for you Mon
day morning at 8.

x
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said all he desired was to be asked 
questions.

"What about the power bylaw?" en- 
Scote-man. The doctor assert

ed that he was municipal control of 
the plant all the «ne.

“1 would sooner be defeated than see 
the power bylaw defeated.” he told 
them. Someone aaked whether he would 
prefer negotiations to building a plant, 
and Dr. Neebltt used hie effective simile 
of the blackthorn,

Phillips Thompson wanted to know 
what the candidate would suggest tus u 
remedy for economic evils, and that 
sort of thing. |

“My only interest tn economic de- ' 
pression ts my own condition," returned j 
the doctor, blithely. He went on to de
clare, however, that ? the wholesale 
watering of stocks was the root of the 
Ills.

"What class do you belong to, capital 
or labor?” was another question. Dr. 
Nesbitt said If elected he would repre
sent every citizen, which was deemed 
a Jest. Asked what he thought of mem
bers of parliament and Judges owning 
public utility stocks, he declared that 
such a condition was a scandal, and 
that there should be legislation against 
It He then withdrew amid applause.

ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER WORKINGMEN QUIZ .JOHN CATTO & SOHS OBSERVATORY, Tpronto, Dec. 20.— 
The weather has been generally fair to
day thruout Canada, but a few snow 
flurries have occurred In Ontario and 
Quebec and 
Southern B 
tures have been moderate in all portions 
of the Dominion.

quired a

WOULD-BE MAYORSStore Open SATURDAY, MON
DAY and TUESDAY Even

ings till 10 p. m.

there have been showers in 
rltlsh Columbia Tempera-Af.

Hear Four of the Candidates Tell 
What They Would Do for 

Labor's Interest

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgia* Bay- 

Moderate to fresh weeterly and aorth- 
weaterly wlada; falri etattoaary or a 
little lower trmperatere.

> Lower

as ?WHAT 
SHALL 
I GIVE

ENQUIRE BELOW.

THE BAROMETER.
itore: 
i show Time.

8 am. . 
Noon .. 
2 p.m. .
4 p.m.
5 p.m. . 
10 p.m.

Mean

“Why should I expect the working
men of Toronto to vote for me?"

This was the question that the string 
of mayoralty candidates waa asked to 
explain before a mass meeting of elect
ors In the Labor Temple last night The 
gathering was a large one and Social-

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
. 28 28.72 18 8. W.
. 82 ........................
. 33 29.70 ..............
■■ 34 .......... 16 8. W.
. 33 29.71 .......... .

............................. 32 29.73 12 S.W.
of the day, 39; difference from 

average, 5 above; highest, 35r lowest, 24.

:ourse.

thousands 
ie goods”;

istic In its leanings, showing also a 
considerable mingling of the British im
migrant, judging by the accents of the 
majority of the interrupters.

The contestants who appeared upon 
the platform were: James Simpson,
Miles Yokes, Aid. Geary and Dr. Nes
bitt, In the order named. Joe. Oliver 
also gave a short address.

The glad welcome .with which “Jim
my’’ was received made It clear that 
the gfeat bulk of the audience was In 
sympathy. He told Ills hearers amid 
much enthusiasm that, if elected, he 
would use such energy and administra
tive ability as he had ever and always 
for the good of the workers. There 
would be no armchair policy for him.

The applause having somewhat sub
sided, Miles Yokes, equipped with à 
notebook, well groomed and prosperous 
of aspect, came forward, while in the 
midst qf some scattered evidences of 
welcome there were to be heard very 
audible remarks suggesting that Mr.
Yokes was of capitalistic turn.

The speaker s&ld that if elected 
mayor he would not represent any one 
class, but would try to give a square 
deal to every citizen. There were some 
ironical ’Ohs!" following his announce
ment that l:e had once been a work
ingman, and had piled the trowel.

"I am still a workman," he continued.
Si*ns °f ;ene”1 increduUty. Wanting Presents Too Eaally, Two

Mr. Yokes thought the city had ne- » » . ... ,glected the water question too long. It Sh0p fte * Are Arreted ,n Eaton *’ 

should come first of all questions, he — „„„said, and promised that If mayor he Basy Chrletmaa 8lfte for her mahy 
would try to have it settled as soon as friends was the quest which took Mrs. 
possible. However, he wont on to ad- Lottie Scott, a pretty woman of 30
vocate the passing of the power bylavt ___ , . ___ .as a means of enabling manufacturers yeara of !lv,ng ln her own house 
to produce their goods more cheaply, 17* Major-street, in Eaton’s shop 
with resultant higher wages. He also Yesterday. While she was taking a 
favored a commission for the city’s glft from a counter she was observed
pa., s’,_, .. .by Detective Kennedy, who took her

Mr. Yokes was then made the target jnto cugtody> chargi„g her with shop- 
for a number of pointed shafts of tor Hftl 6he la|d the taking to an Ir- 
w«°g»a resistible • impulse. Several articles

° from the store were found on her.caJIs out tne militia. Supposing A w.r «• — _
deputation of workingmen and Q _ Riwudnn yw«*
another deputation of manufacturers ; p“,1î2 ^î^tehi. v«tZy
should wait upon him on any Issue of! ?° ce. Con8.tab * R.antL ^??l,.yeSter" 
wages and hours, would be favor the d&y, charged with stealing to the--same 
former? etc. Mr. Yokes, replying sev- store, 
erally. Intimated that he would handle 
the scales of justice with utmost im
partiality. On retiring, he was ap
plauded.

“Where's Nesbitt?" asked a chorus of 
vetoes, but the portly doctor had not 
yet been sighted to the offing. Instead,
Aid. Geary camp forward. He was 
received with a fair shoYr of cordiality, 
and forthwith Issued a challenge to any
one to prove that by speech and vote 
he had hot stood for the worklngpien 
and tlie union label. He had been In
strumental also in establishing a muni
cipal asphalt plant and an electric 
lighting plant, at the Island. Like Mr.
Yokes, he had to reply to several quer
ies as to what course he would steer 
under hypothetical conditions.

The arrival of Dr. Nesbitt at 9.50 p.m. 
proved that the ex-registrar had some 
supporters. They gave him a “hand” 
as he swung confidently up the middle 
of the aisle, mounted the platform and 
divested himself of his overcoat.

The doctor began with a tactful allu
sion to the Intelligence and probity of 
James Simpson, whereat there was a 
popular demonstration. The speaker

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Dec. 20 At .. From

Liverpool 
Hamburg

Emp. Ireland...St. John. ...... Liverpool
Lusitania..'......... Queenstown ...New York

• Queenstown .. New York
KaiserlnA.V...... New York .... -Hamburg
Baltic
Canadian.............Boston ................. Liverpool
La Toutaitie....Havre .
Pres. Lincoln... Genoa 

Empress of Britain #111 reach Liverpool 
to-day.

BOVELTY INITIALED TOWELS.
Something new—Fine. Huckaback Lin
en Towels, hemstitch damask ends, 
22x40 inches; large initial letter In 
nicely raised hand-wrought design on 
end; every :nillal in stock but C, 
“G." "H," “I.” “K." "O," "P. Q. 
"U," “V." "X." "Y,” "Z." Any par
ticular housekeeper will take great 
pride in these at 36.00 per dozen, or 
(1.00 per pair.

XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS.
For Xmas Gifts, handkerchiefs are ex
tremely popular this year. We have 
on immense stock of the very finest 
end most warrantable, makes procur
able. Appropriately boxed ln holly de
sign, these are sure to please.
Note some leading Unes:
Fine Irish Pure. Linen I,-dies" H.S 

< hand embroidered Initials. Special 
<2.00, 33.50. 85.00 dozen. Gents' H.S. 
hand embroidered initials. Special 
$3.00, $4.50, $7.00 dozen. Also -an im
mense stock of every variety of hand
kerchiefs for ladies’, gentlemen’s and 
children's use.

Mauretania 
Pres. Grant

New York 
New- York

PHYSICIANS ORGANIZE.
Celtic

“Unattached" Preparing te Secure 
Privileges In New General.

A number of physicians who are not 
connected with the Medical School or 
with any of the city hospitals met at 
the Temple Building last night to dis
cuss the new hospital scheme. Be
tween 20 and 80 were present, and the 
result of the meeting was the forma
tion of a new association. The meet
ing was a private one, and those pres
ent would not say what the new as
sociation Is or who Its officers are. It 
(exists, however, to protect the interests 
of practitioners who are not connected 
with the hospitals. Its object will be 
to see that these physicians are given 
fair privileges In the new General 
Hospital.

New Yo-k Liverpoolate New York 
New York

> (
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.i t

Dec. .21.
South York Conservative Associa

tion annual meeting, Labor Temple, 
2 p m.

Power byl
Hall, 8 p.m.

Commercial Travelers’ MIB.S., St 
George’s Hall, 8. '

St. George’s Hall, Beattie Nesbitt 
meeting, 8.

aw meeting, Broadway
te the plea- 
tboroughly 
ruction are 
sheet steel, 
1, for extra

*

BIRTHS.
B ES WICK—On Dec. 19th, at New Toron

to, to Mr. and Mrs.. Chester Beswlck, a 
son. Both doing well.

DE FRT ES—On Dec. 20th, at Toronto, to 
Mr, and Mrs. R„ L. Defries, a son.

McKINLEY—On Dec. 19th, 1907. to Dr. 
and Mrs. W. E. McKinley, a daughter.

UMBRELLAS.
Splendid assortment — Ladles' or 
Gents'—Speclallv selected handles at 
$1.50, $2.00. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 to $7.00 each. 
N.B.—We will engrave Initials on these 
free of charge

1:AN IRRESISTIBLE IMPULSE.»,

t steel, spe- 
, friction is , 
The whole 

ît base and 
1-2 and 12

IRISH EMBROIDERED LINEN BHD.
SPREADS—
j A specially attractive display of 

Irish Linen Embroidered Bed
! Spreads; hand-wrought, ln exquisite 

patterns. These were exceptionally 
well bought as manufacturers’ 
samples, and the advantage Is car- 
rled’to our customers to the prices 
we are asking.

HAND - EMBROIDERED
SHAMS—

A "jpalr of Handsome Irish Linen 
Pillow Shams; hand-embroidered. 
Will make a sure hit for Christmas, 
and the prices are SPECIAL.

SUNDRY EMBROIDERED LINENS— 
Immense stock of small fancy Linen 
Pieces, to Tray Cloths, Tea Clothe, 
Doylies. Centres, Carvers, etc., etc.

. All beautifully executed by hand, 
affording a range of price hard to 
find to any other class of gift

» goods,
TABLE DABI ASK—
- Table Cloths and Napkins of the 

same pattern. to regular useful 
sizes. Special for Christmas, from 
$4.50 to $25.00 per set.

COMFORTERS AND PIL-

-■ MARRIAGES.
MACKENZIE-CHARLTON — On 

18th, at College-street Presbyterian 
Church, by the Rev. Mr. Gllray, Martha 
Charlton to Owen.C. Mackenzie, both of 

. Toronto.

sri
Dec.

Grand Finish$4.50 DEATHS.
CARLTON—On Friday, Dec. 20th. 1907, 

Elizabeth M., beloved wife of Robert 
Carlton of 20 Henry-street, aged 70 
years.

Funeral from above addrees on Mon
day, 23rd, at 2 p.m., to St. James" Ceme- 
terv.

HENDERSON-On Dec. 20, 1907, Jennie 
Henderson, at her mother’s residence, 
615 Dundas-street.

Funeral Monday, 23rd, at 8.30 a.m., 
from, above address, to St. Helen’s 
Church, thence to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery.

Owen Sound papers please copy.
HERBERT—At corner Union and Dundas 

streets. Toronto Junction, on Friday, 
Dec. 20th, Nathalie G. Herbert, Aoungest 
and beloved daughter of Mre. Julia 
Herbert and the late C. J. Herbert, 
aged 2 years and 6 months.

Funeral Saturday, at 2 p.m.

WHITE—At his late residence, 23 Bolton- 
avemje, on Thursday, Dec. 19th, 1907, 
George, beloved husband ot Alice Clara 
White, president of the White, Allan 
Co., in his 87th year.

Funeral Saturday, 21st Instant, at 3 
p.m. to the Necropolis

Continued From Page 1.hristmas Gifts: 
it Mic Macs,

PILLOW j
rates guaranteed by the government 
and the Hydro-Electric Power Com
mission, about half the present rates 
of the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany. The central portion of the city 
would have an underground system,1 
and the oiltlylng districts, Parkdale, 
Brocktoh, Kew Beach, etc., would be 
supplied by pole lines at as cheap a 
rate as ln small towns thruout the 
province. Dr. Nesbitt had a good re
ception.

Aid. Graham supported the bylaw 
because It was to the interests of the 
citizens. No man knew better than 
Mr. Pearson, who was a lawyer, that 
the electric plant would not cost the 
taxpayers one cent. There had never 
before been so much Information given 
to the people about any bylaw sub
mitted to them. Every body which had 
investigated the matter had reported 
to favor eft it.

OF OUR • a a

Moving Salei 15c, 25c, and 
Mic Mac, our

I

c.*

PERFECTION.

The conclusion all oyster eaters 
to after eating our celebrated Mal- 
pecques. Eat them to the morning, 
afternoon or night;"" the more you eat 
the better you feel. ,

We will deliver theip to-your resi
dence by the barrel or smaller lots r.t. 
prices consistent yrith the quality. "St. 
Charles, of course," the noted oyster 
house. : ed

CENTRE YORK.
R. L. Borden. R. R. Ggmev and Capt. 

Wallace will speak at Markham to
night. Meetings will also be held at 
Thornhill and Highland Creek.

Ce me One and All, Help Us te Move 
Stock at Any Reasonable Price

$1.00 to $25.00

■
come

! STREET, 
NTO

DOWN 
LOWS—

Comforters, beautiful artistic cov
ers., Special Christmas stock, $7.00 
to jj$40.00 each.

SOFA CUSHIONS—
$1.00 to $15.00 each.

LADIES* SHIRT WAISTS—
Exceptional stock of Shirt /Waists, 
ln lawn, silk and lace, at a great 
variety of close prices- 

SCOTTISH TARTAN SUNDRIES—
Traveling Rugs, $5 $6, $8 and $10 /BUBI6TM AG
each. Silk Blouse Lengths. Ties, VrltlO I IVIAO 
Opera Bags, Sashes, Handkerchiefs, —, —
etc., etc., also Fine Saxony Costume rLOWEiKo —
ClothST at 75c, 90c and $1.50 per 9

* yard. Silk Shirt Walsta at $6.00.and xa/Bl

^^^^^PROFUSION 

866-268 YONQE STREET

Toilet Cases, Ladies’ or Gents’
Real Ebony Fitted Brush, Comb and Mirror, in 

Fancy Cases
One only Ladies’ Victoria Bag, Sterling Fitted, regu

lar $65.00 .............................................................. .

i

$2.50 to $10.00». Likes a Dispute.
Ex-Aid. Ranmden-tbought the world 

would be dreary, IT everybody thought.
jit helped the paters^ 
'there was a disagree-

• i.

MENTS J»*.

■ $30.00the same way. 
to circulate when

I ment. He believed that the city would 
have to pay $146,000 a .yea r for theelec- 

i trie plant.
! A. W. Wright moved the resolution 
already carried -at previous meetings, 
and made It clear that the question was 
not a party one in any sense.

Hugh McMath, Interrupting, Instanc
ed the case to 1891, when the electric 
ring of that time had disAonest deal
ings with two aldermen who had to 
leave the city.

Aid. McGhie seconded the resolution,! 
and argued the necessity of protecting 
the interests of the public generally by 
distributing cheap light to every house.

J. A. McConnell, an aldermanlc can-: 
didate, supported the bylaw.

One Candidate Agin It.
.Hugh McMath, who aspires to the, 

_ board of control, stood up and opposed 
• the bylaw on the ground that whether 

he owned real estate or net Toronto 
could not afford to undertake any new 
enterprises. Next year the city would 
have 21-2 mills more taxes on the 
dollar.

James Simpson

One only Seal-Covered Large-Size Despatch Box, 
fitted, regular $57.00 ...................................

Some grand values in Writing Cases, Satchels, Flasks, Manicure 
- Gases, Collar Bags and Boxes, etc., etc.

500 Sets Glove and Handkerchief Fancy Basket, Hand-painted, 

Floral1 Silk Top, very pretty, regular $1.50 set ....
À lot of 400 Fancy Baskets, 20c and 25c, worth double.

ORS $18.00
Traveler’s Certificates. 

Commercial Travelers
LADIES* CLOAKS AND SUITS.

There Is something very unusual of
fering just now in these lines ln effort 
to sustain Interest during the holiday 
season of lighter buying. If you will 
he -wanting a suit, cloak. Jacket, or 
such like after Christmas, you had 
better look to It now while special 
prices prevail.

can secure 
1978 certificates from. J. K. Cranston. 
123 Bay-street, agent for the Western 
Association. See him early.

»

*TOOK 166 1
THE SAVOY'S

Lunch, for Business 
Yonuc sad Adelaide.

75cLight Mid-Day 
People—12 till 2.J SPANISH LACE SCARVES— 

-'Immense spread of Handsome Span
ish Scarves; hand-run; $3.00 to 
$16.00.

CREPE DE CHENE SCARVES AND 
SHAWLS—

In a great variety of beautiful har
monizing tints, from $1.25 to $12.00 
éach.

SILK BLOUSE LENGTHS—
In splendid profusion ot weaves and 
colorings, nicely boxed, $2.00 to 
$5.00 the length.

SHETLAND SHAWLS—
$4.00 to $10.00.

ORENBURG SHAWLS—
(Imitation 
$1.00, $1.50,

SHETLAND 
DICES—

A winter comfort at $1.00. $1.25 
$1.60, $2.00 each, ln white or grey. 

HEAL LACE—
Berthas, Chemisettes, Collars, etc., 
In endless profusion.

SILK AND FANCY HOSIERY__
Nicely boxed lots of Ladles' Fancy 
Embroidered Cashmere and Silk Ho
siery. These make a very accept
able Christmas Gift.

GENTLEMEN’S FANCY SOCKS—
Very select showing of those also 
for Christmas shoppers.

OPERA CLOAKS—
Exquisite evening shades, in

°/ ,auitable fine cloths; ele-
FvîeLy s,T and richly lined, at
Extia Special Prices, for Christmas

THE CIGARS FROM HAVANA.

Dangers Which the Smoker Must 
Guard Against In Buying.

A year ago the whole tobacco crop 
of Cuba was found to be Inferior, and 
simultaneously with the fact becom
ing known the news leaked out that 
a few of the rich cigar manufacturers 
had gone suddenly Into the market 
and bought up all the available sup
ply of good tobacco still to the hands 
of the planters and buyers.

The new season’s crop to Cuba Is 
Of the usual high quality, but there Is 
a present danger because of the fam
ine conditions which had begun to 
exist. Some Havana makers were in
duced to begin making the cigars be-, 
fore the leaf had been properly 
tured and cured.

One of the cigar dealers of Canada, 
a gentleman who is credited with be
ing the ablest tobacco expert In Am
erica. got over the difficulty as soon 
as he was Informed by his Cuban cor
respondents of the trend of affairs. 
He Instructed the markers not to start 
on his orders until he gave the word. 
Waiting until the last moment, he haA 
his orders for some quarter of # mil
lion cigars filled ln November, and 
forwarded to him by fast steamship 
express. On one shipment alone the 
express charges were $398.

"This Is the kind of attention to de
tails and conditions which make for 
success in any business," commented 
a gentleman who made the quick 
guess that the business actor was G. 
W. Muller, who has created the ex
quisite cigar store to the Traders' 
Bank Building.

•■•PS Three Days of Rush Selling. Note 
Address and Be Sure to Come.
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roit Hospital.
kc. 20.—A despatch 
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Trunk and Leather Goods Co .»m
\

declared
workingmen of the city were uncom- 
promlsedly to favor of taking 
every public utility they possibly could. 
He warned the workingman that, the 
electric ring now controlled several In
dustries from which labor always got 
Its severest checks.

that th?!Shetland), at BOc, 75c, 
up to $5.00 each.

SPENCERS OR BO.
131 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.%.i

over
i 1

I I\ S "

YOUTH TAKES CARBOLIC. Queen and Dundas-street. He signed 
for it in his own name, saying het 
wanted It for a horse Uniment. $

He then returned to hie home and, 
asking his mother for a cup ot tea, 
drank this and went upstairs to his 
roc m.

A few moments later his mother 
heard him sceramlng and ran up
stairs to find him writhing on the 
floor with the bottle almost empty 
beside him.

He was taken to the Western Hospi
tal In the police ambulance.

Customs tariffs are oompUeated. Mo
tion wastes energy. Bring your entries 
to ue. Ordinary entries Me. Maerle# O. 
Thompson, Customs Broker, W Tonge- 
strast. 36

ma- Im

RING OF VICTORY Geo. Acomb Is at the Western Hospi
tal in a Critical Condition.

George AComb, 19 years, a glass- 
worker, living at 44 Fenntng-stroet, 
attempted suicide last nighty at his 
home by swallowing a large portion 
ot a two-ounce bottle of carbolic acid. 
He is at the Western Hospital ln a 
critical condition, the doctors hav
ing given up hope of his recovery.

Acomb, who has been drinking for 
a week, went out at 6.30 o'clock last 
night. He purchased the drug at the 
store of George Lawrence, druggist.

Continued From Page 1. ¥
I

Iniquity that had gone on for years 
was due to the protection of the gov
ernment given to the criminals who 
etole the elections of West Huron and 
Brcckvllle.

Mr. Borden concluded by making àn 
urgent appeal for the electlon of Capt. 
Wallace.

When the candidate was called he 
was given an encouraging cheer. He 
was glad to stand upon the same plat
form as hla leader, and he was honor
ed that Mr. Borden had paid a visit 
to his home town. Not all were good 
to both parties, and he was ready to j 
condemn wrongdoing when he saw It. 
What was wanted to parliament was 
men of independent thought, and if ; 
Conservatives did not do what was 
right he would oppose them. Mr. ! 
Borden would expect no mar» from 
him. (Hear, hear from Mr. Borden). 
The Liberal government was bound 
hand and foot to great corporations.
It had disgraced Canada. Capt. Wal
lace said he had been attacked bv The : 
Globe. Directors of this paper had 
received great concessions from the | 
government, and did not want to see 
an honest man elected to parliament. 

Policy 2 Cents a Mile.
His policy was two-cents-a-mile. and 

he was against any cheap bribes like 
Archie Campbell’s bribe of a postoffice 
for Markham. Laurier might be honest 
himself, but was surrounded by men 
who were a disgrace to Canada. The! 
department of militia was rotten.

Capt. Wallace's address was well re
ceived and when he sat down a lady to 
the gallery aroused enthusiasm by ! 
singing "He’s a Jolly Good Fellow."

Dr. Reid, M.P. for Grenville, and Dr. 
Godfrey wound up the meeting, 

Saturday night’s meeting: Markham 
R. L. Borden; Highland Creek, R. 
Blain. Houghton Lennox. Peter Chrie- 

— | tie; Thornhill, E. D. Smith and Joseph 
™ Armstrong.

every

HAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY j-PILLED.

iJOHN CATTO & SON
66, 57, 69, 61 KING LT.

(Opposite the Poetolflce.)
TORONTO.

BAST.
&

Sell Messrs. Tucker h .Patterson, 
Barristers, of Owen Soend—that 
“ model temperance town "—certify 
to the fact that its citizens "have 
been less prosperous because ef 
hampered trade under Local Option, 
and less able to pay their debts.'"S.

In 1606, before Local Option be
gan there, 684 debt suit» were en
tered for trial in the Division Court. 
In eleven months of this year, under 
Local Option, 778 suits hare been 
entered there arising from debt.

Né business man would vota tor 
Local Option if he forsaw how H 
really works.

Christmas Festivities.
During the merry Christmas season 

do not forget to have a supply jn youri Guarantee Bonds. ^
cellar of .he most delicious of all mix- We Issue guarantee And fidelity bonds 
ers. radnor water. i covering the liabilities of those occupy-

This Canadian water has rajvdlv lnfT positions of trust. Every depart- 
forged ahead til! it occupies the favor- ment of business provided for. London 
ite place at the table of the millionaire GPar!intee & Accident Co., corner Yonge 
as well as that of the ordinary citizen an<1 Rlchmond-streets (C’onfederation 

No one should be without radnor wa- Llfe Building). Phone Maih 1642. 
ter at Christmas Tide.

I:ale.

•es of the new St. 
Church at • Eroad- 

AjtU be

Try Watson’* Cough Drops. S -, rf*
:iii

l-avenues 
n. 5.

rnv„>kw.
ano
Yonge-sftreelt, an- 

ing’s World a four 
ijanos. - The prices 
le lowest nojtch .to 
. and Include such 
5 of pianos as- th® 

Poole, Kurtzman 
e»r (Londop, Eng ) 

planbs will n°t 
and ve

to come early- 
.en evenings! The 

col-

N
TO THE ELECTORS OF WARD R.
At the request of many ratepayer», I 

am a candidate for the position of 
Alderman, and .hall take an - early 
opportunity of stating my progressive XR 
views___J. T. V. MAY. I W

l

Have a Sleigh Ride.

Call up Finn's. Main 6309, for plea
sure sleighs and tallyhos.

»“All 1 Want 
For Christmas

ed
Player Piano for Christmas.

The books of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., I 
115-117 West King-street, Toronto,' 
show a remarkable 'safe of player 
pianos for Christmas gifts. Think of 
a high-clcss piano that anyone can 
play—a knowledge of music ln no wa,y 
being necessary. A visit to the wa 
rooms will show how large is the v 
lety of player pianos on*exhibition.

THE SAVOY’S
Xmas Candies

hristmas, 
rers

.rs in another

Purest and Best
At 20c to $1.00 Per Lb.
ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF 

CRACKERS AND NOVELTIES AT 
SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES.

COME AND SEE US

Local Option
Causes
Failures

!I
h Ayer’s Cherry 
»t confidence In 
liesf, bronchitis, 
eat lungs. Ask 
experience with 
u will certainly

*■0 Ay Lowell.

'

WmJTo Dine Wisely and Well
Is to dine at Williams’ Cafe, corner ______
Queen and Yonge-streets. On the bill ^ 
to-day is chicken fricassee dinner, 25c; ™
rogst prime ribs of beef, dinner, 25c;

BELL PIANO WAREROOM3, 1*6 Yon** Street, Toronto.
•rOo.,

Ï.0NGE AND ADELAIDE STS. ne^ch You-ii ii^Pcoo^’ din'i ftiiMiHIIIIIIIIIIIIBSMlWl Try»

\

L;

Y

:

li

i

y

Local Option 
Has Hurt 
Owen Sound
the Matthew Kennedy, 
Mayor of Owen Sound and one 
of its chief business men, pub
licly asserted on Nov. 27 last 
that “Local Option has injured 
local trade, has not lessened 
drunkenness, and has lowered 
the moral well-being of very 
many.”
Yet the believers in Local 
Option hold up Owen Sound 
as an example of their beliefs 
operation. If Local Option 
has hurt Owen Sound, why is 
it likely to benefit YOUR 
town.
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The After-Dinner Cigar
\ S

La Carolina
(Perfecto)

After the Christmas Dinner, when die World looks blight and cheery to every man in the World, you 
wish k> offer yoer guests die best the World offers.

Of inform quality, and with carefully presaved fragrance, die La Carolina can be laid on your table 
with its true Cuban flavor.

Those which I offer m boxé of 25 st $5.50, or at 25 cents each, are made from carefully selected 
leaf of the famous 1905 tobacco crop.

v ' *

By mail er by express, I ship La Carolina Cigars 
in time for your Christinas Dinner.

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR LOTS OF BOO OR MORE

Traders Bank Bulldintf, 
Toroato

Wholesale and Retail Cigar Merchan t
Gi W. Muller,

",
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WOMEN’S DEPUTATION 
TALK TO CONTROLLERS

■♦I# What nicer and healthier breakfast than Fish 
Patties made of Halifax shredded codfish.

WORTH TAKING.

Of Interest to Women mOne ounce Fluid Extract 
1 Dandelion ;

One ounce Compound Sala- ÏL 
" tone: - 1

Four ounces Compound Byn® 
Sarsaparilla;

Mixed and taken In teaspoon- ' 
>ul doses after each meal and > A! 
at bedtime, is pronounced b- a 

5' prominent physician to be the Ï 
best mixture for the cure of the 1 
kidney, bladder and all urinary | 
troubles.

This, says the doctor, is the . j 
most simple though remarkable 0
prescription ever written to 5j
cleanse the system of lmpurl- i 
ties and waste matter. It acts I 
as a powerful tonic US the Kid- I 
neys, forcing them to filter out J 
the acids and poisons, overconj- I 
lng rheumatism, lame back, T 
sciatica and other afflictions j 

-arising from sour, impure 
blood. j

The ingredients can be pro- i 
cured at any good drug store, | 
and being purely vegetable and | 
entirely harmless, can easily be , 
mixed at home. '

If you bave g suffering friend I 
show this to him, as he *111 
undoubtedly be pleased to learn 
of so simple and highly re
commended a remedy.

found to be sympathetic and respon
sive.

Finally Mrs. S. Nordheimer, Mias 
Fitzgibbon and Major Fleming were 
appointed a committee to draft upon 
this subject a letter, which will be sent 
directly to Mr. Oliver; and further pro
ceedings will depend upon the answer 
received.

On motion of Mrs. Nordheimer, sec
onded *y Col. Denison, it was resolved 
to ascertain the views of the civic can
didates upon the question at issue. 
Mrs. Nordheimer stated that Mayor 
Coatsworth favored the position taken 
by the association.

Miss Fitzgibbon has strong faith in 
the influence of the National Council 
of Womc ". which it appears has a 
members * > of 20,000 in the Dominion.

IT’S UP TO FRANK OLIVER 
TO GUARD OLD FORT

i. ReImpressing Upon the City the Ad
visability of a Purer Water * 

Supply.,

- 1on every package,This trade mark

The board of control yesterday prom
ised a deputation from the National 

'Council of Women that they would seek 
to have a water filtration bylaw sub
mitted early in 1908.

Mrs. Torrington, president of the lo
cal council, introduced the visitors, and

.■

flew Association jNi\\ Write 
an Earnest Letter on* This 

Important Matter.
BEFRIENDED BÏ ACTRESS 

OUT LANOEO BY POLICE
Him government, and Mr. Vemey, private 

secretary to Lord Elgin, visited the 
O.A.C. at Guelph yesterday. They 
have Just returned, from a trip to the 
eoaçt. and while In Toronto are the 
guests of Prof. Kylie of Toroifto Uni
versity. >

The Germai* Conversation Club will 
meet -this eveuing/at the residence of 
Mrs; W. H. Arland, 182 Close-avenue.

Personal,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton on Thurs

day evening entertained to dinner i at 
their home Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bar
ker, Dr. and Mrs A. A. Beatty, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dobie and Mr. Vaughan, the 
party who motored with them thru 
England and toured the continent ; also 
Mr. Porfclock of Loridon, England, and 
Miss Smart of Toronto. The table was

The Toronto Graduate Nurses Club 3-n ft.* met last evening in the Canadian In- 
ILS*1*?,- !*urpoun<iÜ? st'tute, with a good attendance. . Miss
wMte t^le’ repreeenttng the Bowerman presided- Miss Kill of the

SSd local <* women gave an ad-
■dreBB on the work of the council In

«S ,„i,„*^,£'™rS,k“85o'S1S2S'

^paf places Ssui?' th® ^ the nurses in It. Dr. Sheard gave an
cipai places visited. Idealistic .address on “The Nurse as

Madam Le Grand Reed has returned . .. .. . . .
home, after filling a very successful T._ - ^5®tJî1g 71. ** h?,d °n 
concert engagement at Detroit and Que- ark ?.f the Toronto
bee. Detroit was formerly Mrs. Reed’s ylum w111 *?e P1? gPeaker- 
home,- and as this was the first engage
ment she had filled in her own city, 
appearing with the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra, naturally she received a 
great ovation. After leaving Detroit, 
she went direct to Quebec, where she 
had been engaged to appear with the 
Quebec Symphojjg Orchestra. This will 
be Madam Reed’s last- season in con
certs, as she will enter thé field of 
opera next season.

The -quarterly - trust boards of Park- 
dale Methodist Church have presented 
a handsome cabinet of silver to Isaac 
Lennox, who has been associated with 
the church for the last twenty-fdur 
years, nearly all the time as church 
steward. The presentation was made 
by J. M. Redmond and Aid. Adams, 
who, together with a . number of old 
trustee* and former pastors of the 
church, referred to the Invaluable ser- 
vices rendered by Mr. Lehnox. Dr. I.
J. Berchard was chairman. Several of 
the ladlee of the church contributed 
musical and literary selections.

Mrs. J. G. Beard, nVoy, N-Y., formerly 
of Toronto, will be the guest of Mrs. 8.
W. Beard, 65 Prince Arthur-avenue, 
during Christmas week.

Thé Toronto friends of Mr. Edwin 
Rose will be sorry to learn of the d 
of Mrs. Rose, which occurred in 
falo last Saturday after a long illness.

I
Lady Moss, Mrs. Samuel Nordheimer 

president of the Daughters of the Em
pire, Mrs. Arthur VanKoughnet, Mrs 
John I. Davidson, Miss Agnes Fitzgib
bon, Mrs. J. S. Willson, Canon Macnab 

Col. G. 
isonr

the ladies who spoke were Mrs. Archi
bald Huestls, convener of the public 
health committee, ànd Dr.' Helen Mac- 
Murchy.

Mrs. Huestis said that but for Dr. 
Sheard’s advice to "boil the water,” 
they might be attending funerals In
stead of appearing before the ooard. 

Arthur Donald Walk, a Princeton It was said that the people would not
graduate and Intimate friend of EvalPayt'“r *“• Plant- »>ut the speaker 
_ _ - , i wanted a bylaw submitted as soon as
Tanguay, the eccentric comedienne who possible.
is at Shea’s Theatre this week, was; Dr. Helen MacMurchy said that the 
arrested by Detective Archibald just reason water filtration did not lessen
a*-.he was entering Miss Tanguay’s Lplrate lD ^ashln^on was 

T„. rj . 3 because the sewers there were open
room at the King Edward Hotel at 1.30 and half the population colored. There
yesterday afternoon. : must have been about 2000 cases of

1Valk was at first charged with vag- tyPh(>,d in Toronto during the past 
rancy, but later Information was recelv- Jears' Jhe Une of danger for
edfrom Buffalo that he was wanted for and^veare betWeen the a«es of 16 

Geology Figures, In the Steel-Coal NewtYork°f *10°° WDrth ot Jewelry ln The mayor said any blame rested 

Argument. Walk’s road has been a rockv oné of up?n th,® medical men, since It was
■ — late, and Miss Tanguay put up nearly »,3ev>LS.n:lb8r laat’ wben T>r.

HALIFAX, N-e., Dec. 20.—(Special.) $1000 with the Buffalo-police last week Garrison brought up the matter, that
—Ir the supreme court to-day argu- to .jet hlm over the bumps. filtration was mentioned.
ment in the Steel-Coal suit wee all ooftainly fooled me as much as
ment m tne steei-coai suit was an anyone if he is. a thief,” says Miss Tan-
hut finished,. Mr. Nesbitt occupied guay. “When he was arrest^-in Buf-
about an hour , in the forenqon, and fait» last week, accused of parading tn
W. B. "À. Ritchie, who is acting «VIth a na'Xy lleutehant'8 uniform, I thought
. . , ->• » '■ «C’-.wa® & lieutenant all rlarht -t/him, jook up the argument on be- to him in the cells there £d toîd h&
half <5f the Steel do.. Mr. Ritchie did I would put up the money to save him
■not deal' with the principal question from, disgrace, but that I was-thru with YOUTH’S SAD PllfiHT
ln dispute, viz., as to .whether, .under bin* from then on. -i • VU I no oftU rLIU.nl.. , (!
the contract, the Coal Company were "But he followed me here and I u-. =--------- _bound to--' deliver coal suitable tor was afraid of him. You . can't shake s randed He^e, Because « Forgotten
steel making, but confined, his often- Donald.. He's smooth as silk.’.' , •- • -v Sister’s Married- Name. j
tlor for the-moat pail to,ti?e cross- Miss Tanguay said she met him among ----------- -‘‘A i
appeal of the Steel Co. from the find-. Grose whom she described as “toe;very No money, ho friends,“ no place toïvssr^ssiusr'.jr^: Ky h“
tended, that, AKho It was. geologically Information Is had here ln the dtv lhe state of affairs with Albert Comber, 
on the Phalen seàm, yet In. the con-; unofficially, that Walk is wanted lii an I8*year-old -boy, as lie wandered 
templatlon of the disputants and_hav- Philadelphia, and, further, that he li around the Union Station last night 
lng regard to what they understood absent from Buffalo upon the charge A „„ „„„ B '
by the name “Phalen seam” when upon which, he was there arrested and t d y ^ Comber started out
they entered intb the contract, this as a guarantee of. his return 3600 of ‘rom his home near Waterville to find
pit was not on the Phalen seam. The, Miss Tanguay’s money lies in that his sister In Toronto! He had no ticket
seam, which it was on. was formerly town. He calls himself a -broker His or Wends, but was carried this far
known as the Macdonald seam. fP®*1 W£U! »“ Information furnished bv when he got here he remembered that

J. J. Ritchie followed in reply for the Canadian Detective Bureau. his sister was married four years ago
the Coal Co. He made a vigorous ;------------------------- — but could rot recall her present name
attack upon Mr. Nutt’s address. CASHIER DJSAPPFARS £'* that he knew was that her hus-
cbaracterizlng it as of the kind often Ln PloWrrxAno. band was a foreman in a factory here
addressed to' a juYy with touch effect. . and that her name used to be TimeMr. Ritchie had not finished when Father p«y« Account With Personal Comb*, 
the court adjourned, and wi.ll prpbably Cheques. . The boy’s mother is a widow of Lon-
occupy about mi hour In the fm-enoon „ don, England. Besides his sister here,
to-morrow, andiàh early decision by Chicago, Dec. 20.^Rlchard Neelck, he has a brother near Montreal, and
tho court is probable. adopted son and cashier of the nrivate that is why he wanted to go there.

'' ^ h*nk of August Saehn & Co Brvn The b°y himself was sent to Canada
RUBBERI Mawr and Evanehrm. flve y0ar® ago by a Roman Catholic

has disappeared th 8Jclty- home in London under the direction of
bank was halted to dav t,he Father Band. He was sent to live With
was paying off deoostto™ „8aehn a French-Canadian farmer near Water-
drawn on his personal <^6<lu€8 vi"e and now speaks English with a

The bank hwT^nliarnf^ ato v®ry i«*lceabte French accent. Se «Ays
a surplus of 340 000 P and that he was none too Well Used there
380,000 The <toP°slta are and was glad enough to getaway when

Mr. Saehn said _____ , he was 18 years old arid free to do so.to pay every depo^lto^X fSf® fund3 TbeJarmt9r told him he could go. but
y *“ IU,L wôuld not give him any money.

A few days ago he received a letter 
from hie sister, asking ltirn to come 
here for Christmas. He did not answer 
the letter, but came on with another 
boy named Fred Bennett. This boy 
came from the same Institution ln Eng
land, but was being sent back by his 
sister. He left for the east Thursday 
night, leaving Comber stranded.

■ The men around thp station provided 
funds for the boy on Thursday night 
to get a bed in a Welllngton-street 
lodging-house and his breakfast. Yes
terday he spent wandering around 
looking for his sister and last night 
came back to the station to see If he 
could get to Montreal. People around 
the station gave him a supper and toolc 
him to No. 1 police station, where hè 
was given a warm place for the night. 
If anyone should know anything of his 
relatives, they can learn of the boy’s 
whereabouts by enquiring of the police.

Arthur Walk, Arrested for Vag
rancy, is Alse Accused 

of Theft.
I

Woman's Progress,
Emily Macdonnel has been appointed 

to act pro tern as clerk of the first divi
sion court of Ontario County, vice D. 
C. Macdonnel.

1yerson, Col. C. Den 
il4jor Thorne, Major F. A. Flem

ing arid Major Collins were among 
those -present at the meeting yesterday 
afternoon in the Canadian Insitute of 
the Old Fort Protective Association.

A coriétMutJon was adopted and COI. 
Jtverson was elected president and Ma- 
■HtfBfiiiSjSfi The

:erlin)
-* i1

;

Christmas Cheer,
jor Fleming secretary-treasurer, 
various historical, patriotic ahd mili 

‘tàry societies are recognized as affiliat
ed societies and will each be represent
ed by a delegation of five of their mem- 
trs, from among whom, at as early a 
date as possible, the vice-presidents 
will be chosen, one for each organiza
tion. The governor-general and the 
lieutenant-governor will be requested to 

•become patrons of the association. The 
affiliated societies will pay a fee of 35 
each and individual members 25 cents.
Col. Ryerson presided until he was 
called away by an engagement, and 
was replaced by Canon Macnab.

The plan for keeping the old fort in a 
suitable state of preservation—favored 
in the constitution—is thru a commis
sion, but alternative propositions will 
receive due consideration^ Col. Denison 
stated that in his opinion da^gerc-ould 
onljt be apprehended from tne Exhibi
tion Association and the Street Rail- xvnmi,n.- . .
way> Co. The parks committee had de- _+ w?m€S,s MuMcal Club have em- 
finltely decided to abandon all idea of STa™a™ff .foE£fcPlano
interfering with the site of the old fort, «* nl
and he thought that the general feel- that 'th«T^ ® "it„hL/be be*
ing among the citizens was in strong ”iL,at,„î,®5,“.b can t>« of «meat ser- 
opposition to the desecration of this lc9 ^n of^^U iT1"6
historic spot. Nevertheless, it wa* ne- r of STeat merit, whose

to be constantly on the watch. m metropolltMi
centres, but has not as yet extended to 
time city, which 1s curiously ignorant 
”1 much that js passing in music. She 
Is spoken of as the successor of Ther
esa Correno. She has great technique, 
remarkable power and unusual 
tism.

Contributions of Christmas cheer, 
such as fowl, fruit, groceries and vege
tables, will be, gratefully received and 
promptly acknowledged by thé Toronto 
Hospital for Incurables, 130 Dunn-eve- 
nue.

The Home for Incurable Children has 
removed from 138 A venue-road to 152 
East Bloor-street, where Christmas 
gifts for the children will be gladly 
received.

As the number of mm

«
PiD. It. BASTEDO GO.

fur Manufacturers
*. WHICH COAL SEAM?

i

77 King East, Torontot ;
A

-77-.1Ï# 1ates at the 
-Haven and Prison Gate Mission is 
greatly In excess of any previous year. 
Christmas donations in the way of 
fiult, flour, meat, groceries, etc., will 

much anpreHated at the Haven and 
Prison Gate Mission, 320 Sea ton-street, 
Toronto. •

Clearing 
Fur Sale

Mrs. Bi rney Dead.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—Mrs. Theo

dore Weld Birnèy, founder and hon
orary president of the National Con-' 
«trees Of Mothers, died at her home 
in Chevy Chase, near here, to-night.’

S'

i

i

.Women's Musical Club,

Everything in Furs
at clearing prices. The ti-ad», 
will find it satisfactory to sert' 
up frem oor largely assorted- 
stock.

Write for catalog. ,
RAW Furs. Write for price list

I

cessary
As soon as the garrison comm an was 
handed over to the city, a lake front 
drive would probably be laid out, and 
in the meantime they should press for 
a roadway around to the south of the 
fort, with a loop line to the exhibition 
grounds, as the best route for the car 
line. If a decided interest were shown 
in the preservation of the fort, he be
lieved that the city council would as
sist in putting the grounds into proper A unique exhibition of poultry will be
" Major Thorne, however, urged that tC^SThU
they should at once approach the Do- wlfe- Ron or daughter, will e™lbU the 
minion Government, in order to have ^est product of the year in the noultrv 
placed In the deed, if possible, a stipu- ^ The World’s x>rlze orvmTWi-Hrm^
latkn which would forever bar the city ■ Three priz^ are ^en Æ d 

from running a car line thru the fort follows ; 1
grounds; and held that a suitable route pa1r turkeys, hen and gobbler
to the exhibition could be formed by Beet Christmas ^
way of Stanley Park. Best pair Christmas ducks

Some discussion followed in reference Beflt palr gpr1ng chlckena 
to the manner in which the intentions As ,n the past tMs competition will 
of the government might be definitely bring out the very best of the Christ- 
asqertained. Major Collins suggested mas offerings and the public of Toron- 
Claude Macdonell, M.P., who could to who are looking for something choice 
make enquiry in the house In the usual for their Christmas table will do well 
way, as a representative of the city to t>e down this morning: at The 
but Major Thorne urged that it would Lawrence market and secure some of

Liberal

magne-

æTo-Day’s Poultry Show* T

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES

The Toronto Bedding Company, Lim
ited, are opening up branch warehouses 
in Montreal and Winnipeg, and ln cele
bration the managing director, L. W. 
Manchee, entertained the member» of 
his selling and executive staffs at the 
King Edward, followed by a theatre 
party. Those present Included : Mr and 
Mrs L W Manchee, Mr and Mrs A W 
McMaster, Mr and Mrs W P Bennett, 
Messrs. R W Kldner, F G Wheeler and 
H U Hare of Toronto; Mr S E Hue. 
Oxford. N.8.; Mr J T Tumbuti. Mont
real: Mr Wtniam Quest, Winnipeg; Mr 
A N Kennedy, Regina. Sask.. and Mr 
John Bechtel, Vancouver, B.C.

4
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Silk Dressing Gowns FR$°% 

Kimonos and Pressing Jackets
UP

Lgoose.

PaGeorge WTOtg; go home, was arrested 
for theft of a pair of rubber boots from/ 
the Carey frtoe, Company yesterday by 
Detective déergé Guthrie.

Stephen Cane, 210 West Adelaide- 
street, grabbed à pair o! rubber over
shoes from Arthur Colley’s shop at1 
1711-2 East king-street yesterday. He, 
too, was apprehended.

FROM 13.00 UP
ed7

ROOM 601,
28 Welllndton St. West ■

Lord Bruce, son of Irord Elgin, sec
retary for the colonies ln the BWtlshbe muctf better to select a 

member for this purpose, such as Mr 
A. Zimmerman of Hamilton. Senate 
J. K. Kerr’s name was also mentioned

Miss Fitzgibbon assured the meeting _______ ____ .
. that Hon. Frank Oliver, the mintste g WM WT KT ■■ ■ W w we wr

of the Interior, was deeply Interested in g MUWW mjT C^- M\M U ■ M M WÆ 7 * .W

such matters, would probably be mV. KLt MW AJAMm> A ^ AmÉ I HAl I T E D

Half - Priced Purchase of Furs 
at the Most Opportune Moment

these prize winners .

- Money cannot boy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mecha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

BOY LEFT' HOME.
Lively Contact for

Peterboro.
Mayoralty In

s
PETERBORO, Dec. 20—(Special.)— 

Because his father whipped him for 
wrongdoing on Sunday, Oscar Me- 
Neally, 4 13-year-old boy, residing on 
Rubtdge-street, left home on Tuesday 
and has not since been seen, altho his 
•parents and the

3I—

Yon cannot possibly
a better Cocoa than

World Fattem Department lniw -i
1

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions an| 
economical. This excellent Cocos 
maintains the system m robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

wieter’s extreme cold.

police have made 
diligent search for the missing lad.

Peterboro will have the liveliest 
mayoralty contest in years. Ex-Aid. 
S’ decided to oppose Mayor
R F. McWilliams, who is seeking <t 
second term. Ex-Mayor Yellati 1 Is alsj 
Mkely to enter the

■

F
race.

Read about It: It's most Intorostlng Christmas News. COL HENDRIE COMMANDER.CJ
Fell Into Sewer.

ST. THOMAS. Dec. 20.—(Special.)— 
Cornelius Taylor, better 
“Nell” to the many who knew him. 
was the victim of a very serious, It 
not fatal, accident this morning. He 
was at work on the sewer on Ross- 
street, when he fell Into the hole back
wards. His head and neck knocked 
against the side of the sewer and his 
head twisted around.

He was picked out of the sewer In 
an unconscious condition, it is fear
ed that some of the bones of his neck 
are broken and that he cannot re
cover.

Bishop Elphln Convinced of Deputa
tion’s Success.

LONDON, Dec. 20—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
^Bishop Elphln Interviewed on his re
turn from Canada said the deputation 
ln connection with the all-red route 
is firmly convinced , the Blacksod- 
Hallfax route syndicate might with 
confidence begin the qonstructlon of 
piers and railway In Ireland and ex- 
beet the subsidy.

The King has appointed Colonel Hon. 
J. S. Hendrle. president C.A.A., com
mander of the Royal Victorian Order.

Yesterday a big fur manufacturer, anxious to make a clearing of several sets of 
his travelers samples, made us the offer of the lot. We made him a still lower 
otter. He took it. They are here for you to-day at a saving of dollars and 
dollars on each article. There are hundreds of pieces in the lot, but they won’t last 
long the way we pass them out.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeeper! 

, in i-lb, and i-lb Tins.

known as l.

t
r* i

New Pil aw Shape Mails, Slone Mar
ten, .Grey Thibet, Sable, Hare, Aus
tralian Opossum and Levely Marmot.

NEW LOCATION WANTED
FOR THE TORONTO CLUB '

---------- i i
A number pf members of the Toronto ]

A Milirman’. _______ Club think that the corner of York '
XT * Milkman s Enemy. and WelHntfton-streets is no longer ■’

Profit In Three Cent Fares Notice has,been received by the police suitable location for that Institution.
The rerrrt of the public serrire' com- Ccmninfrica Dalr7(Whgn the present building was put up. f*

Company, complain lng tha-t milk 8u»)- ; WcMington-strcet wa« «.till q roaMontiai 
trltrion to the legislature will show that piled by them has been meddled with1 section. Now It Is a manufacturing and '■ 
on a reasonable capitalization the city while on customers’ premises, and the j wholesale district. Therefore timmieV- 1 
railroads could carry passengers profit-I cc3‘pany a8k special protection. Their, tier, of a new site has become n live 
ably en 3-cent fares The total receipts c"rnp,',lnt that designing persons are , Issue. It will be discussed at a sneaial i 
of all lhe traction companies for the yea- i ranslng them unjust injury by remov- meeting of the L
amor, led to 3M.W8.77i’,. The total op'r- lng sellers from bottles and Inserting night If a new huU^n,7« d ,t,^2on 
&eTf ”T'01W- leaV,ng a ^ °f pap<‘r and other articles there- n w,„ proi^Vhe farmer‘north

These large earrings would pay ample I more residential district,
dividends on a legitimate capitalization i 
The report fully proves the contention 
of The World that 3-cent fares are en
tirely feasible. The Interboroùgh Com
pany last year earned 312.770.471 for 
lying 449.287,881 passengers.
5-eont fare received It derived

*9*2

■ ■=*;for00"! $1.98

r":$4.5o
for00"! $2.50 $3.00
f "! $5.00 % "! $6.00

Hundreds of Scarfs, Sfeles a»d Threw-overs, in Marmot, Australian Opossum, 
Hare, Grey Thibet, Stone Martea, Sable, and other Furs.

for $3.75 &00 $4.50 ,or

.
<
<

î
Sable,

$7.50 $12.50 $6.25 $7.50 S $10 rBEAUTY PATTERN CO.
5942—A Useful Apron.

This practical design for work apron 
will be found the simplest of garments i 
to make, and will be a real aid In pre- ! 1 
serving the dress while engaged in1 I 
work about the house. The skirt is wide | B. 
and full, and furnished with two deep ! Q 
pockets thdt add considerably to its [ 3 
Usefulness. The gathered Irib covers! 
the front of the waist, and is attached i 
to a circular .yoke that slips on easily 
over the head. Plaid gingham was ! 
used for the making, but percale, linen 
and cambric arc all suitable for repro
duction. The medium size will require 
3 1-1 yards of 36-inch - material.

Ladies’ Kitchen Apron—No. 5943— 
Sizes for small, medium and large.

A pattern of the accompanying illus
tration will be mailed to any address : 
on receipt of 10 cents in silver.

THE BREAD OF QUALITY «The^Balance of Our Big Purchase of Linens Must Go rar-
From every

of 2 8-100 cents. With an actual Invest
ment of 310.000,000 1L was able to pay 
large dividends on a rfnerger Capitalization 
of 3104,500,000. n

The ret profit of 321/80,714 made by all 
the tiaction lines reveals enormous earn
ing powers, ard yet stockjobbing lias left 
the entire surface system bankrupt - 1 
New York World.

BREDIN’S
CREAM
LOAF

Still further reductions hare been made on the lovelv Irish linen hand-drawn work, 
( entrepteces, Doyhes grdeboard Scarfs, Tray Cloths, Lunch Cloths, etc., etc. The 
greatest bargains .onrthis class of goods ever sold in Canada.

500 Knitted Shawls

■

1200 Silk Waists fmbroid’r'd Handkerchiefs Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs
Thousands of Swiss and 

Fancy Handker- 
kerchiefs, at specially little

Beattie Nesbitt’s Committee Rooms.
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt has opened cbm- ] 

mit tee rooms at the following places: 
275 Spadtna, phone College 232; corner 
Brunswick and West Bloor, North 
2262; 1012 West Bloor-street, Park 2358 
40 West Adelalde-street,

Each one marked one-quar
ter to one-third off the re
gular prices.

!Every one marked down 

to clearing prices.
Irish With Initials, at less than

N . •
the cost of importation. Bear it tn mind that with the Bredin’s Cream Loaf on 

your table.alongside the Roast Tùrkey-(or inside ior- 
oot,)/ and the Plum Pudding—the pleasures of the 
esta oard will be greatly enhanced—ior! everybody 

eats Bread and it is the best 
Bread Baked.

* prices.

BIG CLEARING OF TRIMMÉ0 
HATS AT..........

Main 7031:49c, $1.49, $1.98 and $2.99
=COME

corner Yorkvllle-avenue and Yong»- 
street. North ÎW. >7n West Queen- 
street. College 3957T Brock-avenue and 
Dundas-street, Park 2047; I486 Wes- 
Q.een-street, Park 1998: — "
Queen-street, Main 5664;
King-street.

;k' !COME COME 4271 East 
641 East

McKENDRY’S, LIMITED Christmas Bird Stolen
1 c,~°'Trtu,Fe,rr1*’ 290 West Rlchmond-
! Rna-h l S tUrk"y frotn G’drge 
R«i.h Roach gave chase and recov
ered the fowl. Later he Identified the 
thief, who was arrested by P.C. Thomp-

1""* * <

At your Grocers—s Cents, 
the Bredi

:■
or from

n Bike Shops— 160-164 
Avenue Road-Phone North* *33

5.
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f
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

f end the nbore pattern to

NAME...................... • • • • 1..............

ADDRESS... .... 1............

tl«e W*nted-(C!re age of Child*» 
or Miss* Pattern '

! !I
■L1*
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Raking. *

Finish the Old Year and Begin the New With a Kindly Action.
- -

Fluid Extract 3 |L 

ompound Sala- ^ M 

lompound Syrup I b|F

r

Remember the Blessings You have ReceivecTTn the Year Now Fading Fast Away—Lighten Your Purse and Brighten
Little Lives in the Hospital for Sick Children.

fen in teaspoon- '• y 
I each meal and ■ A 
[renounced b- a S 
ician to be the 
I the cure of the ; f 
and all urinary S‘

: ■1

\r i; .!x -u
■ V

I- doctor. Is the 
ugh remarkable 
er written to 
tem of lmpürl- 
matter. It acta 
mlc to the Kid- 
em to Alter out .
.Isons, overcon)- ♦ 
n. lame back,
(her afflictions 

sour, . impure

its can be pro- m 
Uod drug store, 1 
y vegetable and - |iv* 1 
s, can easily! be “1

suffering friend n 
lim, as he will “ 
[pleased to learn 
hnd highly re- 
Fm'edy. •
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1
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\
erything in Furs :
:es. The trade 
«factory to sert 
trgely assorted-

l
I

IIIitalog.
ÏVrite for price list

z JA IY Æ1IAS GIFTS
fUREBS’ PRICES

\

$ 68,565> an EVERY DAY tiOENB IN ONE OF THE 8UROIOAL WARDS OF THE HOSPITAL.
J

te fer trade purpov.»,
» of JAPANESE

FROM 
•4.00 UP

ressing Jackets
$2.00 UP

1 601, ** 
[Ion St. West

«a-
boy better Coffee 

;st blend Java and <

Think of the Healthy and. Strong* Children of Your Own Home and then of These Bed-bound Sufferers in Wards of
The Hospital for Sidk Children. Out-

Patients

■

ïowns ».
OHn t

>1 in7,387 Out-Patients in 1907It Costs $1.31 per In-Patient per Day to Keep the Hospital Open, 
Will You Help Us With Your Dollar ?

♦ Thirty-two
Yeats-« Total In- ami Out- 8,480

£ <3 T#

A
1 ..V At the It Costs Money

j Does this Work) CryzO...Li mi ted > '

H $ Meat, Butter, Sugar, Milk, Bread, Eggs, 
Q BUY Bacon, Fish and Potatoes for the 500 Meals 

served doily in the Hospital, if if if

of&■U - rpossibly lave 
Cocoa than Suffering

Childhood
H *

>S’S m
Vi

Appeal to Y ou TO BUV-
Clothiug for the patients who era 
not stiowsd to wear their own

The betiding and fnrnRuve in re
pair, far wear tells on a building, 
especially an hospital

TO FAY- |
For a score of incidentals, little but 

y, wanted to keep the charity 
moving Id its masob for the better
ment of the rick little ones.

So that this is the way part of 
your money is spent.

the/, •4
; and a sustain! 
t, nutritions an 
is excellent Cocoa 
system in robnsè 
ibles it to resist * 
Ktreme cold.

nd dotting while under treat™ont.1-4 f
Latch-v TO OUT—

Boots and shoes for children who 
„. are not confined to bed.

k

IF DOES,
Vis..

! n

Lifted 
and the

%DA to euv-
Medioel and surgical supplies, sur
gical instruments, dressings, ban
dages, that the doctors require. ^

TO BW-
Housebold utensils, brushes, 
brooms, soap and crockery.

I ■ /

nt f
- ti—y

8o we obtain good résulta in oar 
labour aflnve, bringing little ones 
from bed* of sickness into paths of 
perfect health.

Then your Dollar will bring its blessing.

It will help to make the crooked limbs and 
club feet of Boys and Girls sound and 
straight.

/

and Storekeeper* ' 
d 4-lb Tins, Door i

1

HRH
’fibers of the Toronto ® 
the corner of York 
reels Is jio longer a j 
for that institution, 
building was put up.| 
Vas still a residential • 
a manufacturing and j 
Therefore the qties- 1 

: has beoome a live j 
iscussed at a special fi 
embers next Friday j 
Hding Is decided upon !
. farther north It) a - 
Istrict.

V. , ■ Swings. ■■WANTED
■ TORONTO CLl|B r-‘

Open
i

y

What You Can Do With Your Dollar.m î

t
This Work is the 

Best of 
Human Kind.

Will You Help with 
.Your Dollar? .

v

j As You Read—Think and Act
REMEMBER.

IBuild up the conetitution of the 
sick end afflict
ed by main
taining an in- 
,titution£hatle 
on earth to 
make wefl the

A course of treatment in the Hos
pital is the interval between shadow 
and sunshine in a child’s chequered»
life. w.

TWO OF NURSE'S PETS. A dollar ‘to the Hoepitel for Sick 
Children heightens our joys and 
lightens the hardens of many a 
young body.

Little patiente enter sad and warn 
and depart bright and healthful.

ill.

II As heroic as 
any soldier 
that faces the 
foe on the 
bettle field are 
the children 
confined to the 

“ TODIItO A B1BT." Hospital for 
treatment. Though

their little bod

1 if

£
a

Deep attachment» formed for the 
nurses tell of the loving care bestow
ed upon the suffering ones while In 
the Hospital.

That your Dollar may be a light in the 
darkened childhood of some sick or lerip- 
pled little one.

■ «

S 4

A dollar invested in the Hospital for 
Sick Children brightens two lives— 
that of the giver and that of the pa
tient. x •

ns dart 
hourly, 

all with bravery that is
dthrough t 

they DearThe Trustees Ask for the Practical Help 
of All Who Love Children.

: ■
remarkable.

J-

tF
See What Your Dollar Helps to Do.See What Your Dollar Helps to Do.earn Loaf on 

or inside for- 
stires of the 
tr everybody

LOOK AT THESE OASES OP CLUB FEET.
LOOK AT THESE CASES OF CLUB FEET,

Think of us now—at this Xmas Time.I

t

ISend Your Contribution».te J. ROSS ROBERTSON, Chairmen, .
or to DOUGLAS DAVIDSON. Secretary-Treasurer,

The Hospital for Sick Children, College Street, Toronto.
? AFTEBBEFOREBEFORE AFTER

AFTERAFTERBEFORE

I THE HOSPITAL NEEDS MONEY.
BEFORE .

IGIVE WHAT YOU CAN /^S SOON AS YOU CAN.
:4

X
,y

t
;

A

Gift
Brightens

Two
Lives,
That

of
The

Giver
and
That

of
The

Patient

Give
What f 
You
Can
Afford

ewi

** They serve Go* well
Who serve His creatures,”

Think of the Work that Has Been Done. 
Think of What Has Yet to be Done.

1,093 In-Patients in 1907
Fer B1,B4B Day»
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AA A the splendid financial standtag of the 
municipality can be largely traced to 
hie cautlbuenea» and well-balanced 
Judgment. Mayor Fteher, «after fourteen 
years of hard work for the town, Is 
entitled to a rest, but there are a large 
number of ratepayers who yet repose 
the strongest kind of confidence In Mm 
and are hopeful that he will etlS retain 
an Interest In municipal affairs. Up
wards of 160 ratepayers have already 
signed the requisition asking hlm te 
again accept the nomination.

The annual meeting at the South York 
Conservative Association wtti be held at 
the Labor Temple, Church-street, To
ronto, on Saturday, Dec. 21, at 2.30 p.m. 
W. F. Maclean, M.P.; Dr. Godfrey M. 
L.A.; A. McGowan, M.L.A., and others 
will make addressee after the election 
of officers.

The Rev. Dr. Chown, secretary of 
Moral Reform, will preach In the Da- 
vlsvfile Methodist Church next Sabbath 
evening, with a special sermon on lo
cal option.

• iiiÜf 
:,»■ ;

The better judge 
l you ere .of brandy 
Bl the better you will 
^ be pleased with

r) “Not £or$an ago..but for all time” y-f à

v
CANADIAN\PACiric>

★ *^ ELGIN ★ Xmas RatesV

Hines
^Brandy

RAILWAY

WATCH
15 the world is 

timekeeper

!

SINGLE FARE Not
going Dec. 24th and 25th, 
Returning on or before

Good 
1907.
Dec. 26th 1907.

elsia»
taki

canMerry XmasteiNZsC*
COQRAC FARE AND ONE-THIRD.Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Hina &• Co. are die holders of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

ta]
Good going from Saturday, Dec. 
21st to Dec. 25th, 1907. Return
ing on or before Jan. 3d, 1908.

Above rates apply between all 
stations in Canada; also to De
troit and Port Huron, Mich. ; Buf
falo, Niagara Falls and Suspen
sion Bridge, N.Y.

For further Information 
tickets, apply to 
Northwest corner King 
Yonge Streets.

Holiday Excursion Rates are as fot* 
Iowa. Return ticket» between aH 
stations at

?Bvety Bigla watch Is ftdly guana- 
teed. AU Jeweler* have Elgin Watches. 
Aa interesting, Illustrated booklet 
about watches, sent free on request to
BLOW NATIONAL WATCH CO., 

llgln, III.

• I ^.
D. O. HOBUN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent

For Sale by All Reliable Denier».
FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD

good going to ■ dar 
and dally nntil Dec, 
25, alee Dec. 23 ta Jan 
1 inclusive, rotate 
limit Jan. ».

ON SALE AT ALL C.. P. R. TICKET 
OFFICES AND STATIONS.

SINGLE
FARE

food going Deo. 21 
and 25. returnisg Un
til Dec. 26; Dec. 81 and 
Jan. 1, returning un
til Jan. 2.

l
NEWMARKET. and 

City Office, 
and

t'
A>X Few Patients, But Expense Came 

Pretty High.

NEWMARKET, Dec. 20.—The town 
Is now free of smallpox, and Dr. 
Hartman, the medical health officer, 
has been discharged, he having re
ported that there were no further 
duties to perform. The outbreak, tho 
short-Mved, coot the Town of New
market about 3800.

Rev. W. M. Fee will occupy the 
pulpit of the Preebyterlan Churoh on 
Sunday.

The late John O’Neill of Holly 
Park, King Township, died Intestate 
and unmarried. His estate of 3600 
will be divided between his father, 
mother, three sisters and one brother.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Robert 
Meads took place to Newmarket Ceme
tery on Wednesday and was very 
largely attended. The deceased lady 
«was 72 years old and highly esteemed.

^>Tew,market will this year take a 
vete on the proposition to appoint two 
commissioners to manage the water
works and electric light department

Mayor Smith has, It la said, definite
ly decided to retire, and will not seek 
re-election. ...

In WMthurch Township the present 
reeve, Warden Baker, will seek re- 
election, and it is considered probable 
that the council will be re-elected by 
acclamation.

T\MJERRY
tZteimuj

1 X TOJU.LUSM* OFWltitiraiES
LVsri
>srF

her to allow the contractor, Mr. Heaps, 
to proceed with the papering, painting, 
etc., of the chamber for next year’s 

• council.
J. Penrice announces definitely that 

he will not be a candidate for next 
year’s council.

The funeral of John Pearson of West 
Dundas-street will take place to-mor
row at 2 p.m, to Prospect Cemetery.

The three boys—Michael Conway, 
Earl Golding and Clyde Fitzsimmons— 
who appeared on a charge of stealing 
articles from Baldwin's store, were al
lowed to go on suspended sentence.

Members of Worcester Lodge No. 47, 
Sons of England, went in a body to 
Weston to-night and spent a very 
joyable evening as guests of the Wes
ton Lodge of that fraternity. Many 
members of sister lodges were also 
present.

It’ is reported that a public meeting 
of the townspeople will be held in St. 
James’ Hall on Tuesday evening to talk 
over municipal affairs, and select can
didates for 
council.

Annie, aged nine months, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fltecher of Ellzabeth- 
street, died yesterday and will be bur
ied at 4 p.m. to-morrow in Humbervale 
Cemetery. —

The management committee of the 
school board met to-night and decided 
to advertise for two extra lad vteachers 
for the Junction schools.

Girl wanted to assist In dining-room. 
28 East Dundas-street (Belle Cafe).

Christmas buying should be done at 
Baldwin s, 28 West Dundas-street, and 
it Bast Dundee-street.

Christmas specials in nuts, oranges 
and candles. An extra large and choice 
assortment of each. Orange* at 12 l-'c 
to 30c per dozen at McCullough’*. 15 
West Dundas-street.

Specials Saturday at Dean’s Clear
2a 4lVinUKdaS EiMt’ Chamberlin 
cigars, 10 in box, only 66c.

3200.00 cash, balance arranged on 
small payments, solid brick hoifse“ GIL 
mour-avenue. Apply 6 May-st. Ls

To rent, $25.00 per month, 179 Louisa- 
S T^e*‘ 6 May-street

Don't buy your Christmas beef and 
turkeys until you see Stewart &Fo„- 
ter's stock and prices—218-220 West 
Dundas-street, Toronto Junction.

tl AiAMERICAN LINE.
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE it'A Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton

St. Paul ... Dec. 21 I St. Louis....
New York ..Dec. 28 | Philadelphia
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Noordland ..Dec. 241 Haverford..Jan. 18 
Friesland... Jan. 4 Merlon

uNew Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,5*

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU
LOGNE.

• Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing 
list:
Dec. 25th ........
Jan. Still..................
Jan. 22ml ................

New Twin-screw 
Steamer

17,260 registered tons. 30,400 tons dis
placement. ’ R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

Jan. 4 
Jan 11 sti

Feb. 1
AILANlIu iNANisFuHt U.iL

al:/
........................« . Potsdam
........................Statendara
.......... ................Ryndam
New Amelerda*

wjWorld subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaint» of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun
das-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
alee transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

New York—London Direct.
Minnetonka .Dec. 21 I Minnehaha..Jan. 11 
Minneapolis..Jan. 4 I Minnetonka.Jan. 18

DOMINION LINc.

saAMD OTHER WARES
MASS BYid

l WW&
f UmratSALLY Recochized as

WhROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Portland to Liverpool

Canada.......... Jan. 4 1 Canada.......... Feb. 8
Dominion.-Jan. 18 I Dominion...Feb. 22

L/ Wa
en-

Tt*iti
RED STAR LINE. you

4| ■
eat»New York—Antwerp—Paris

Zeeland ,...T>ec. 28 
Kroonland.. Jan. 4

* TORONTO JUNCTION.
A To ««loot Stool Conotmctloo,

T» odepA Bilge KoeU. - - - 
To adept SHdoB tfi|4i», • ISOS

I87BmFinland 
Vaderland.. Jan. 15

Jan. 8 1881
TORONTO JUNCTION, Dec. 20. —

Mamie Fetter, about 23 years old, A 
dining-room girl at the Occidental Ho
tel, Dundas-street, committed suicide 
this morning by drinking carbolic acid.
The unfortunate girl, who has been 
employed at the Occidental Hotel for 
more than two years, came from Mil- 
ton, Ont., where her parents- still re
side. Complaining that she did not 
feel well early this morning, she ask
ed another girl, who Is employed lit the 
hotel to attend to her duties In the 
dlnlni-room, as she wished to go back 
to her bedroom. With the excuse that 
She wanted It to remove a corn, she 
had sent the porter to Wright’s dï»jg 
Store for 1 1-2 ounces of carbolic acid.
About 9.30 a.m. the girl, going to Miss 
Fetter’s room, found her still com
plaining of not feeling well.
Mayhew, wife of the proprietor, on 
going up later, about 10.30 a.m., found 
the door locked, and, getting no re
sponse, got assistance and broke it 
open. Miss Fetter was found lying on 
the bed unconscious with the empty 
Bottle of carbolic'acid beside her. Med
ical aid was summoned, but tho the 
stomach pump was applied, it was of 
no avail, and Miss Fetter died a few 
minutes after the doctor’s arrival. The 
eeroner, Dr. Mavety, decided that un
der the circumstances an Inquest was 
unnecessary. The body was removed 

T to Speer's undertaking rooms and a 
telegram sent to the relatives In Mil
ton. A brother arrived in the Mine- ynnTH „
tion during the afternoon and tb4 par- . 1^ec- 20.—Theents came to-night. ^ pub?£ „ .optl°" h*>d a

'■ In police pourt to-day George Pen-| Mission Church ^.e . Mertorwstreét
nock appeared on a charge of stealing ! Brownlow onesided "ri-fî1" °°“ncl|l.>r 
a suitcase and gauntlets belonging to ! ihe eveZi/T^ Re^
Mrs. Dobson of Davenport-road. The i rector St Ci»m7m£ » WlPoJe11’
missing articles were found hidden In a of the Exbnton RIC»M)OND HILL, Dec. 20.-Bpe-clothes closet. Police Magistrate Ellis a^ Rev W r Re/k ^ n .1 Ch“rch’ cial hourlY service and late night cars 
remanded the case till Tuesday. bvterlan Churoh ' ufD ” MPre:s; 13 the Proml8e of the Metropolitan

A 14-year-old boy, who gave his name “that wherems ” "al1 Rallroad for the ho,M»y season,
as George Metcalf of Carlton Place, galion had siinf Tf' The vllla*e council have arranged
Ont., arrived in the Junction last night in feeding andf clqthtog the t0 ^ V « HoCkey, Clu^ ,a
in search of a man named Card, who. viens to having local ontlnn 221BI !pace °n Monday afternoon from 3 to 
he claimed, was married to his sister, 326 a year wfs 5 2* r‘nk’ , „_tu , „
May Metcalf. Not being able to lo- time of local option b^7in f^ce and i ^ f Xmas 8ervlce8
cate his brother-in-law, the lad, about that he Is not clîled uwn ^o sH nit J i steal programs are announced by
11 p m. appealed to the tender mercies after night by the*1 b^Zde of‘ cîurch^forn^t Sunday " ^

of the local police and was given a drunken man.” He devoutlv honed that crurenes tor next Sunday, 
night’s lodging ip one of the cells. Po- the local option bylaw be ^rtehd^ The Zh,°0’? cloT8ed t°"day *** re" 
llce Magistrate Ellis this morning gave for another throe y£trs e 6 ded />n M?°Tday- Jarj’ M
the boy Into the charge of two men. Rev. Mr. Wellwood. speaking in con- .^ZZZ1111 Lodge’ A' F' and A- J1’*
who promised to take him to his home, nection with a certain‘Advertisement "‘ht h°te “tA e™®j'gent| l?eet'"5r_t?"

The annual meeting of the South which stated that more HquoV A con-' AfnA flowed by refresh-
York Conservative Association will be sumed where local option is in force ~v,7’ „,llK

■ vheld at the Labor Temple, Church- than in a municipality with an open and armnlcd skips for ^he Smith'
atr2e20 p°mr° W F MarteanVp" dA' fcquor®^^ JT th> Were tru“ Meal contents and othrt mlïter»
Rt 2.30 p.m. W. F. Maclean, M.P., Dr. ine liquor people would not oppose local choi-i**» «.«*«41,,
Godfrey, M.L.A., A. McGowan, M.L.A., option, but promote the measure r-rK^dt'
and- others will make addresses after Rev. W. G. Back. Messrs. H Wad- Jld ü ^
the election of officers. dingtôn and.J. W. Booth alsolpoke in A ?"£.n“n” and '"IU move there

orrast0nig0htais0aPnv0ncritlHlhe,meftlnS “W. «SSSStnd that the trail Is hot

tion will be sustained by a larger ma- pZ thf burg,ar8 wh» entered the 
Jorltv than before' rger ma padget and Hay hardware store of

Mayor Fisher installed the officers of l’nl°nv1'le' kAtf“t ,,1/>00 wor,t,h ia to° 
York Lodge, A F & A M to ntlht much of a haul t0 let go easily.
His worship has pertormed "thls funj: Thf,- praotlc,e ,for, tha fire br'fade 
tion for about 38 years In succession 2,oup“ng COnt,e8t :,n , Hal1 °"
A lata# number of visiting brethron Tuesday ev.enl"g developed some good
were present and a banque! foÆ ^Vnte^shA^d hl'kle^ ,a"te8t' 

A Worthy Recipient. It Is expected that skating and
the public meeting under the auspl- curling will be possible for Saturday- 

of the Ratepayers’ Association p’l our rink.
. aturday evening at the town hall will Wm. Martin has purchased the 
, special Interest to the citizens Hutchinson property on the MtU-road, 

or the town The solid, hard work of south of the village, 
the association will be Hie considéra- On Monday evening the Presbyter- 
tion of the legal opinion obtained In lan Sunday school Christmas tree and 
regard to the Metropolitan Railway entertainment will be Held. A can- 
question and the dissecting of the trea- ta ta entitled, "An Old-Time Xmas, 
surer e financial statement. A pleasant Party," will be given. Besides this 
junction will be sandwiched In between drills and other Interesting features 
the acts, which is the unveiling of an will be given.
vi\ZlenL-i°!_ pQl~tiriK of Hls Worship In the Methodist Churoh on Sunday 
.layor Fisher. The painting Is from special music and sermons suitable to 
! , b!2!st} of.D- D- Reld. and Is also the season will be given. In’ the
ills girt to the town, as the portrait nforning Rev. A. P. Brace, B.D., will 
will adorn the walls of the council shçafc on, "What Xmas Gift Speaks 
chamber. The presentation will be made thci,oudest ?" 
by ex-Mayor J. S. Davis.

The North Toronto Hockey Club Join
ed the Northern City Hockey League 
and entered three teams, namely, the 
junior, senior and intermediate.

The public • schools closed to-day for 
the Christmas holidays, and will re
open again on Monday, Jan. 6. This
afternoon the closing exercises took Methodists of Christie’s Church Plan 
place- 1 Good Program.

A Will11 SUR LINc.*r

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
Steamer. From St. John. From Halifax 

...Fr!„ Jan. 3; Sat., Jan. 4 

. .Fri., Jan 17; Sat., Jan. 18 
.Frl.. Jan. 24: Sat.. Jan. 25

New York—Queenetown—Liverpool
Jan. 23 

Feb. »
next year's mayor and

I •Baltic. 
•Celtic -i

Dec. 27 
Jan. 9

•Baltic
•Celtic Tunisian.

Ionian ..
Corsican
Grampian................Frl., Jan. 31; Sat., Feb. $ I

BOSTON TO GLASGOWCOAL and WOOD N. I.—Plyeneih -Ckerbeuri —Souths*?! >o
•Majestic:...Dec. 24 >•Oceanic.... Jan. 15
X» Adriatic Jan. 1 I ‘Majestic ...Jan. 22

At Lewes» .Market Frio*. (New, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnaalum, Turkish Baths A "Band. 

Boatoit—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric .. Jan. S, Feb. 12, Mch. 18, Apr. 22
an& BoTtoif to ITALY 80(1 EtiYPl

Via A sores. Madeira, Gibraltar, Alglirs

♦CEDRIC 2°S8e6cUn?5-} J‘n4’r*b-15
•Canopic..Jaa. 11, Feb. 22, Apr. 4, May 16
•Republic................Jan. 25, Mar. 7, Apr. 18
•Romanic..Feb 1, Mch. 14, Apr. 25, May :w 
•dette, Mar. 28, May 9, June 20, Aug. 1. 

Jp u.l particular» on application to 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East. Toronto. 

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

From Boston. 
,.Tue«., Dec. 24 
...Sat., Jan. It 
....Sat., Feb. 1 «

Grampian ...
Carthaginian 
Lauren tl an..
Rates of passage and full Information 

on application to

dbWILLOWDALB.

Good Sleighing Gives Impetus to 
Country Trade.

WILLOWDALB, Dec. 20.—Many of ij - 
the residents of school section No. 4.. 
W411owdale, are considering the ad
visability at engaging a male, Instead 
of a female teacher as formerly.

Excellent progress ie being made in 
finishing up the new store at New- 
tombrook, which, when completed, will . 
ibe occupied by Ml". Price. The build
ing, which replaces the old one burn
ed early In the spring, and which j 
was owned and occupied by Warren 
Wtteon, Is of brick, two-storeys In | 
height, and adds greatly to the ap- ' 
pearanee of the corner.

Election matters In this neighbor
hood are very quiet, and the general 
Impression Is that the present coun
cil will merit another term of office.

Yonge-street Is In fine condition, and 
the good sleighing le greatly helping 
local trade.

»
Heed Office end Yerd Breach Yerd

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Pbe»e Pee* Ml. SB Skis* flirt» l.'t-ia.

Branch Yerd

THE ALLAN LINE. ONT.
Ontario General Agency 146

7 Tome Street. Local• forants
1
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YORK TOWNSHIP ESTABLISHED 1868
TO LIVBKPOOL I■4ed

P.BIRNSiCO. LIVERPOOL.
Dec. 27—Empress of Irelanfl.
Jan. 4—Lake Champlain 
Jan. 10—Empress of Britain 
Jan. 24—Corsican (by arrangem't)..Jan. II
Feb. 1—Lake Erie ...................................Jan. II
Feb. 7—Empress of Ireland................Jan. 24

Steerage, 327.60 and 328.75. Second cabin, 
337.60 up. First-class, 345.00 up.

Lake Erie and Lake Champlain carry 
one class, second and steerage only. 

STEAMER TO LONDON.
Jan. 29th, Montrose will leave West St. 

John to London direct, carrying one clasi 
(second) only. Rate, 340.00. .

For full particulars apply to S. J. 
SHARP. W.P.A., 71 Yonge-street, Toron
to. M. 6680.

FROMTOBYLAW NO. 2107 Dec. 11 
Dec. II 
Dec. 2156 A BYLAW TO EXTEND THE TERM

OF OFFICE OF ALL MEMBERS , „ - - - . _ . ____
of the council of the , Havc opened GOAL and WOOD

Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 5665 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 
North 5539, where ' we will be 
pleased to receive your order, r

NORTH TORONTO.

/
CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF YORK TO THE TERM 
OF TWO YEARS.

RICHMOND HILL.

Interesting News Items From the Vil
lage and District, The municipal councJL eF-the Township 

of York hereby enacts as follows:
1. That from and after the passing of 

this bylaw all members elected to the 
said council shall be elected for the term 
of two y ears, and such persons shall hold 
office untfr their sueofessors are elected 
or appointed or sworn into office and the 
new council is organized.

2. That only in the event of a poll be
ing necessary for the election of any or 
all of the council for the year 1908 the 
vote of the electors of the said Township 
°f York will be taken on the bylaw by 
the deputy-returning officers hereinafter 
named on Wednesday, the first day of 
January-, one thousand nine hundred and 
eight, commencing at nine o'clock in the 
morning and continuing till five o'clock 
In the afternoon, at the undermentioned 
places:

edit! 34fl
■

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports
r X

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast. " ■

*. M. IUBLVUiLB—Cor-tr of Toronto and 
Adelaide htreeîs K 1 el. Main 3Mo 246

muetc appropriate to the festival will 
be rendered, as also on Sunday, Dec. 
28, at tooth services. The Christmas 
tree-And entertainment In connection 
with the Sunday school will be held on 
Friday, Dec. 27, In the public school 
ball, commencing at 8 p.m. sharp.

8TOUFFVILLE.

1

PACIFIC MAIL SftAMSMIP COXPolling
Sub-

Division
Deputy- 
Returning 
Officer. 

Wm. Gilfoy

Jas. Brown 
A. Barnes

». Oieidentul * Oriental Steamship Oa 
end Toro Klsen Knlehe Co, 

Hawaii, Japan, Clalnn, Philippine 
Islands, Htrelts Settlements, la did 

end A net relie.

„ Polling place
No. 1—Mrs. Wilson’s store.

cor. Birch and Queen. 
No. 2—Malcolm's store 
No. 2a—Howard’s lit WILL4 store, 

cor. Reid and Ger- 
rard.

No. 3—Tanner’s House,
Gledhill-a venue.

No. 4.—Danforth Hall
No. 5—Eater's Hall.
No. 6—J. Haslett's house.
No. 7—Brown's storehouse, 

Lansing.
No. 8—Moynlhan's house, 

Independent-road.
No. 9—Mrs. Summer's 

house.
No. 10—J. Fa Ivey’s house.
No. 11—-Wychwood Hall
No. 11a—Thomas Frith’s, 

house.
No. l£-vA. Shuter’s house.
No. 13—Wm. Templeton’s 

house.
No. 13a—Pidgeon’s store
No. 14—Neff’s house,
No. 15—Mrs. Ward’s house
No. 1G—SchoolhOuse, Mt. 

Dennis.
No. 17—Falrbank P. O.
No. lS^Mashinter’s house. 

Lot 16.
No. 19—Frank Carruthers’ 

house. Lot 15, Con. 2.
No. 20—Brennan’s shop, 

York Mills.

V-
Items of Interest From Town and 

District.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCV
Siberia 
China
Manchuria . . .
Nippon Maru 
Asia ....................

Loira 
lia» con 
grave r 
Ccmeterj 
the quel 
tain s d 
he defln] 

Profeel 
Vnlversj 
exhumai 
Y'ard.

W, H. Bessey !

J. L. Playter j 
G. H. Moses t 
Geo. Tattle 
J. C. Bales

C. Fitzpatrick

F. Clark

There Is a persistent rumor around 
» town that ex-Mayor Jesse Smith will 

• again be a candidate for the

... Dec. 24th 
... Dec. 31st 
.j .. . Jan. 2nd
.......... Jan. 14th
.... Jan. 21st

For rates of passage and full par* 
culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1-8-6

*
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STOUFFVILLE, Dec. 20.—Rev. W. 
A. Cameron will occupy the pulpit of 
the Prebyterian Church on Sunday 
morning and evening, and Melville 
Church In the afternoon.

James O’Brien has been elected 
president of a. newly organized Liberal 
Club in Stouffvllle. The other officers 
are: Dr. gangster, vice-president; C. 
Radmore. iygyætary-treasurer, and a 

.committee composed of C. R. Fitch, 
-F. Stiver, W 
strong, J. L.
B Hoover, W. C. LaFraugh, J. S. 
Dougherty and C. Conard.

Butter sold on the local market here 
yesterday at from 26c to 26c, eggs 30c 
to 31c, geese 8c to 9c, turkey. 12c to 
12c, ducks 7c to 8c, and chickens 6c to 
7c. a pound.

The will of the late Margaret Mert
ens of Stouffvllle disposes of an estate 
of 32775,of which 3100 Is- bequeathed to 
the Canadian Congregational Mission
ary Society and the balance among the 
near relatives.

The public meeting In the Interest 
of Dr. McLean, held here last might, 
was marked by a fairly large, attend
ance, but an almost utter lack of en
thusiasm. Among the speakers were 
'Senator Campbell, J. G. Turriff, M.P.. 
East Assintbola: M. S, Schell, M.P., 
South Oxford, and the'candldate.

mayor
ally. Mr. Smith refuses to admit that 
he has tieflnitely decided to enter the 
contest, altho his friends are trying to 
persuade, him to do so.

The skating rink at Ravina Park is 
now in full swing and will be open ev
ery evening except Sunday during the 
season. A band will be fn attendance 

■ A strong and Influential deputation 
waited on W. G. Veal, contractor, urg 
lng him to run ac councillor for Ward 
2. Mr. Veal has consented to be 
didate.

R. M. MELVILLE,
' ■ y

PICKERING.E. 'Grainger 
E. Boggle
J. McMullen High Rate of Taxation Has Infused Sal)lng8 every 10 days. Weekly after \ 

interest in Township Matters. \ isth January, from New York, forty-
----------- '' five hours by new twin-screw 83.

PICKERING, Dec. 20.—R. A. Buritr “Bermudian."
Bermuda to Nn*wau fortnightly lit

February and March, by 8S. "Trinidad." 
mi , J WEST INDIES — New HS. *
The annual .school -meeting will take and other steamers, sailing every ten 

place on Thursday instead of Wednes- 3 days from New York for St. Thomas, 
day. j St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica,

A number from here are in attend - 1 Guadaloùpe, Martinique, 8t. Lucia,Bar- 
anc° tn-nieht at the "at home" in the jbar,os and Demerara. For illustrated 

t „ „ . . ??ce , n ‘g, a, the home ln the I pamphlets, passages and full partlcu-
J. H. Snider Masonic Hall, Claremont. ; larsxappl.v to A. Ê. OUTERBRHJGE A

Rev. Dr Greatrix of Port Perry, CO., Agents, -Quebec HS. Co., 29 Broad- 
! chairman Whitby district, will preach York: ARTHUR- AHERN. Secretary, 
missionary sermons In the Methodist , Quf’h£.c- A- F. WEBSTER, cor. King 
Church Sunday morning, and evening. |and longe St8"- Toronto 

Municipal matters are beginning to

GO TO BERMUDA
CVS

NEW] 
lng of j 
Mt* y or i 
official!) 

■ removed 
BcrougH 
Hughes, 
office bJ 
Ahearn 
mayor I 
his nam

Jas. Deegan 
W. G. Carter

F. H. Miller 
H. Russell 
J. Ashman
G. Piggott

A. Watt 
W J Duncan ;

. R,1 Sanders, L. Arm- 
Baker, L. Silvester, L.a can

The firemen are busily engaged to 
day In removing the furniture, carpe 
and deèorations from the council cham

( hlng will succeed Dr. Bateman as police 
trustee.! ~

i! Pudding W. Wallace
K

3 —That on the 24th dayNof December 
1907. at the township offices, in the Cana-
ofalktngn and J a rvls "t ^e e ti!! ' hi" ^'he ° ( M rt "immer In the township, and it tooks 

of Toronto, at the hour of eleven o’clock i now as tho there would be keen rl- 
jn the forenoon, the reeve shall appoint valry for every office, including the 
ln writing, signed by himself, two persons reeve ship, 
to attend at the final summing up of ihe 
votes by the clerk and one person to at
tend at each polling place on behalf of
the persons interested fti and desirous of I J. T. Farr of Weston is offering for ** ■* now located at 63 Yonge-street 
promoting the passing of this bylaw, and sale his well established business of J®roun<L floor* Traders’ Bank Çulld- 1 
a nVmb8r tlle Persons Interested In flour and feed trade In connection n^- The office la newly furnished 
and desirous of opposing the passing of ft „rc tmo hon=c. , conne°tion and up-to-date: nothing finer. Passen-
thls bylaw. | w“h t are two horses, two wagons gets who are contemplating a trip for

4. That the clerk of the said municipal and al1 other equipments for carrying the winter, cither to TexasrOld Mexico 
council of the #Township of York shall ! on the business. For further informa- or California, or any point south or f 
attend at the township offices in the tion address J. T. Farr, or J. K. Me- caiLjynl see us In our new office.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building — trouvtb to answer uuestions.
corner qf King and Jarvis-streete. in the DFFR panic 136 J A RICHARDSON,

Toronto, at the hour of eleven I DfcfcR PARK. District Passenger Agent,
o clock ln the forenoon, on the second I
day of January, A.D. 1908, to sum up i Special Clirlstmas music will he the0 
the number of votes given fcfr and against i feature at Deer Park Presbyterian

CouncTl Chamber ion- fhurch Sunday evening. The choir,
cterk 'hccc lutely re-organized, now numbers

neeve. , some twenty-five members, and aided
I by the following

2 4b
:

In the evening Rev. 
. Toye will take for his ob

ject, "Xmas Jay, True and False."
All the teachers of our pu-hllc 

schools have been re-engaged . for the 
coming year. - >

E,Dishes « : I

!♦
:*.. 4 For Sale.

♦ L'AMAROUX.♦ are amongst the most useful♦

; WHITEVALE.♦ pieces 'of silverware. A dining- 
t room is quite incomplete without J News of Special Interest From the

“Vale.”

_Perfumes. 50c a bottle: writing paper. ! 
2->c and 35c a box: bon-bons, from 10c i 
to 75c a box; Havana cigars, at 11.50 pet 
“°x make suitable Christmas presents 
For sale at Twlddy’s Drug Store,Yonge- 
street.

i LA MA ROUX. Dec.
Methodist Church, lot 33, con 14, 
Scarboro, will hold a Sabbath school 
anniversary on Sunday next, 
vices at 2.30 by the Rev. John Power, 
a ne. at 7.30 by Rev; R. E. 
when the Ebenezer choir will, furn
ish the music.

On Monday evening they will have 
a Christmas tree and entertainment 
to consist of readings, reel tâtions and 
dialogs by the children and others, 
interspersed with duets and solos of 
a high order, 
commence at 7.30. 
children 10c.
Is expected.

20.—Christies
one, and, once used, they be-

WHITEVALE, Dec. 20.—Mrs. Tho*. 
Burton is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
J. R. Hoover, West Toronto Junction.

Mrs. A. E. Major has returned from 
Toronto General Hospital, fully recov
ered ln health.

The Christmas anniversary- arfd en
tertainment In connection with 
Whitevale Baptist Church will be held 
on Sunday and Wednesday, Dec. 22 
and 25.

Mrs. Samuel Dixon, accompanied by 
her son Garnet, has been spending a a 
few weeks with her father, John Kir- »al

come a necessity.
Prices run from $4 to about 
$10 each,, with cover, rim and 4

♦ porcelain lining, complete. Ask t
♦ to see them. If

: Her-
Many Social Events.! CLASH’S CRUISE 07 THE “ARABIC."Morten,

St. Clement’s Day School will hold 
their closing entertainment on Mondav 
evening, at 8 o’clock.

16,000 tons, fine, large, 
unusually steady,

I O THE ORIEN 1
, . The program

will consist of selections of vocal and 
instrumental music, ltterarv entertain
ments and the distribution of prizes.

Rev. Hector.)he "Black Knight,’
will oreach in the Davisvllle Metho- 
oist Church on Sunday evening.

A petition is in circulation asking 
■ t * Mayor Fisher to again allow himself 

I 1° be nominated for the position he 
I nnw occupies. Johp Fisher (Honest 
f Jchn. as he Is termed by his numerous
♦ friends) hits occupied the central poai- 8t. John’s Church Anticipate Enloy- 

tlon In the town’s affairs since its In- able Christmas Services,
corporation. Hls brusque, out-spoken ----------

,ha.l wo" ïim V«T many more YORK Mll-LS. Dec. 20,-The services 
friends than he has made enemies and In St. John’s Ohuroh On Ohristmss 
bis grasp of m'inicipal affairs is too: Dp y will he as* follows: 8 30 a m re' — 
''S': neeogpized to. need comment. His bration of Holy Communion: in 30 a m
the town3adhavP saved* rirrninS Prayer and sermon, with celc- 
the tow n a great deal of money, and, bration of Holy Communion Special

:
:

February 6 to April 17, 1908.
soloists, Misses : «avenu* days, costing only $400.00 and 

Take notice that the above ia a true1 Marlon Wilson, soprano; Fanny Up- Including shore excursions,
copy of a proposed Bylaw which has been thcgroce, contralto; Norman Ruthven ?7$X‘ Madeira, Cadiz, Be
taken Into consideration by the Muni-i tenor and Richard A . . ’ 'tile, Algiers, Malta, 18 Day» la Bfyp„ :pal Council of the Township of York | tone " will render un^éi*8thPeà?i b„r " : a”d the *ol7 land. Constantinople, 1

which will be finally passed bv the ! b the direction 1 Athens, Rome, The Riviera, etc. TOURS
Council lin the event of the a-sent [ ^ G Stopells, the organist and ROUND THE WORLD,

of thç electors being obtained thereto) ! cpclr ,eader. an attractive and ap- 
after one month from the first publics- ■ PrpPfiate carol service: 
tion thereof in The Toronto World the Op< ning Voluntary—Pastorale in 
date of which, first publication waa Satur- G.
day the ith day of December. 1907, and Anthem—Magmlflcat In G
that at the hour, day and places therein “ m 1................
fixed for taking the votes of the electors 
the polls will be held.

the NOTICE.you can't call, j 
Catalogue will go. to you J 

upon request.:
♦

our
The entertainment will 

Admission 15c. 
A very enjoyable time

♦

:
♦
♦

Wanless & Co.
(Established 1840.)

168 Yonge Street
TORONTO

♦ ton. 40 TOURS TO EUROPE
, most comprehensive and attractive' ever 1 

offered.
ca,kln or H.

Toroato,

ALIENATION OF WIFE'S 
AFFECTIONS.

Harry Horn of. the Township of 
Etobicoke has deemed It necessary to 
proceed against Henry Hill, a resi
dent of the 'same township, for the 
alleged alienation of hls wife’s affec
tion.

Horn has issued
36000 damages.

YORK MILLS.

c^~- ♦ :♦ ■AHMaunder
Carol—Herald Star.

Soprano Solo, Miss Wilson. 
Carol—Ring Out the rt„us

«66
I Carol—Ring the Bells for Christmas. 

Arthem—Nunc Dlmlttls In G.. :.
........................................................ Maunder

Conclu ling Voiuntarv—Offertory
In G. ......................................

-* Pastor: Rev. D. Cv'Hossack.

W. A. CLARKE,
" Clerk of Yorÿ Township. Anthem—Behold I Bring... .rhurchlll

Thirteen of the 120 Englishmen taken ! Wi,*m’ s'îapeli's RÜthVPn i,nd

to work on the T. & ,N.O. Railway Carol-In (be Fields '
^deserted al Engteharu j Offertory—Spring Song....Mendele»ohii

m
i a writ claiming .Clarke 

Organ
ist and choirmaster: R. o. s tape lia

4

ENOS 
‘FRUIT 

SALT’

X

A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FOR

All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Biro’S ‘Fruit Salt’ assists the Fonction* 

of the Liver, Bowels, Skin, and Kidneys by 
Natural msans.
CAUTION.—Examine the Captv. 
that it It marked EXOS'FRUIT

If, and tee 
SA LT,’ other- 

wlte you have the ilncerett farm of flattery— 
IMITATION.

Prepared only by l. C. ENO, Ltd., 
PHOIT SHL*8 WORKS. London, S.E., 

Inf., by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd., 

Montreal and Toronto. Canada

YorkCounty
and Suburbs
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TRAFFIC. S RIVAL TO mm
NATIONAL EXHIBITION

i

City Water Again Unfit to Drink
Quit It—Drink PUKE Water

*
k f

«

CMC* cured in one montai' Perl?

£1i»,,ïïS,;^!srsr,“,ï3Æ„“:
endorsed by all governments and It now used m s 

,n the great standing armies of both Fnincï
™i.£LroS"’r-«•«**2* «"■«»•"«•te” day,
M> that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day', treatment The skin becomes dean, 
thteves bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowcli 

”<tld,ache* disappear. No more weak me 
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
aST-r^S*” ”d.Mo°d- A permanent cure no matter 
"7 CS7*I C , Ff*®- Just aend us Unlay your name 

y wri«*n and as day*ofRestonne wtil be sent PRBB in plain sealed pack 
H?: Do not hesitate a moment We will treat get 
with success and with honest confidence.

. KOHB MgPICIWK CO., M. 0*awmW ga*1. MONTRtMi

?
I
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Governor Hughes Approves a Plan 
Calling for the Expenditure of 

$2,000,000 at Syracuse.
v

Not even boiling will make Toronto city water really fit to drink nowadays. Yet nothing 
else matters so much to your health, and your household’s, as the purity of the water you 
take into your system. KNOW—know absolutely—that the water you drink IS pure, x ou 
can know that about YORK SPRINGS WA1ER—for the foremost scientific authorities of 
Canada certify that

se
IiXmas iSyracuse, with its 130,000 of a popu

lation, is making great efforts to catch, 
un to Toronto in the matter of an 
exhibition. Dr. Orr, manager of the 
Canadian National, was in Buffalo on 
Thursday Interviewing leading railway 
men regarding transportation ar
rangements for next year. While there 
h" came across Hon. A. E. Perren, 
director-general of the New York

w mRates are as fel
ts between all

Itreatment

York Springs Welter
Is of Extraordinary Purity

FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD
oud going to . da. 
nd daily until Dee. 

6, alas Boo. IS te Jan 
inclusive, return 

I mit Jen. 3.

k. P. R. TICKET 
STATIONS.

I
I ,e » IOVER SO YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

Heave’s FoodState Fair at Syracuse, who not only 
said he had expectations of securing 
two million dollars from the state 
legislature, but also that he already 

■ had the warm approval of Governor 
Hughes, a likely candidate for the 
White House, by the way. Mr. Fer
rer made no secret of the fact that 
he had used, the success of Toronto 
exhibition as 
accomplishment 
that he had already received ten thou
sand dollars to 'be expended in the 
preparation of plans. He had used a 
large portion of this money in encour
aging a competition ‘6mong architects 
of the state, all of .whom had been 
Invited to send in plans and designs 
for prizes of $1500, $500 and $250, the 
right at the same time being reserved 
t) buy any of the plans for $200 apiece. 
Some fifty or sixty plans were sent 
in, and first prize was awarded to a 

‘ prominent Buffalo, firm of architects. 
Mi. Perren Invited Dr. Orr to inspect 
these drawing's. They proved to be 
of a very elaborate description—up to 
a world’s fair standard In fact. They 
provided for all the buildings to be so 
grouped that visitors could pass from 
one to the other wltirout once going 
into the .openl An open air theatre, a 
stadium, "a covered arena for Judging 
live stock, a mile track, a half-mile 
track, separate groups of stables for 
race horses and show horses, and 
show- rings are- also arranged for, be
sides half a dozen exits and entrances 
allowing for loading and unloading 
right at the gates, on the one side from 
the New York 'Central, and on the 
other from the Delaware arid Lacka
wanna Railroad. Mr. Perren stated 
that -on one day tills year, and there 
Is no evening performance, the ad
missions numbered 63,000. He also 
stated that $45.000 was distributed, in 
premiums, besides $35,000 that was 
given for harness racing. In support 
of his assertion that his scheme had 
Governor Hughes' approval, he showed 
a number of .letters, in one of which 
the governor said: “Hie experience 
of the Toronto fair is very Instruc
tive.” Dr. Orr thought all this was a 
pretty straight hint to the people of 
Toronto that If they wished the Cana
dian Nationalretain Its pride of 
place, not only must an eastern en
trance be provided forthwith, but also 
that the transportation, main entrance 
and other projected and needed build- 
il gs must be proceeded with with the 
least possible delay:

1 T 'rr*.

I
i n

MILTON L. HKRSEY, M.Sc., Provincial Government 
Analyst : "My analysis of York Springs Water as 
it issues from the Springs shows it to be of an 
undoubtedly high degree of purity from a sanitary 
standpoint, and ABSOLUTELY SAFE TO DRINK.”

DR. A. Il- PYNB, M.B., Dominion Analyst : “York 
Springs water Is of EXTRAORDINARY PURITY.”

I

RICA LINE !
gamers of. 12,50*

RDAM, via BOU-
E.
■a as per sailing

PROF. E. B. SHUTTLEWORTH, Phar.D., F.C.S.: 
“The.results of the last bacteriological examination 
of York Springs Water show it to be practically 
sterile, and to be absolutely free from disease germs 
or any others Indicating contamination.”

Assists digestion.
Your Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave’s 

Food is given strictly according to directions.

SELF PURE WO FICTION !- 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

THOS. HEYS * SON, Assay and Analytical An- 
“Our analysis of York Springs

a lever towards the 
of his aims. He said

1alysts, Toronto :
Water, purchased in the open market, shows this 
sample of water Is of EXTRAORDINARY PURITY.”

v
____ Potsdam
......Statendarn

. .................... Ryndam
kw Amsterdam
k 30,400 tons dts» 
L M. M EHA H,LE. 
kent. Toronto, Ont.

NO SUFFERER - 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but without running a doctor's bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 
and economically cure himself without the know
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of
TMK NEW FRENCH REMEDY

Quickly and easily prepared.When you can be certain that York Springs '
Water is the water that is SAFE to drink, 
y<jp$L cannot afford to run your household, 
yqur office or your factory without it—

. .esJjjBcially when it costs so little.

Order F rom Y our 
Dealer» or Phone 

Main. 6374.
The Mineral Springs Limited of Toronto.

THERAPIONPurveyors by Special Appointment to H.I.M. the
a complete revolution has been wrought la this 
department of medical science, whilst thousands 
bare been restored to health and happiness who 
for years previously had been merely dragging 
out a miserable existence.
THERAPION NO. 1-The Sovereign
I Remedy for discharges, superseding injec

tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 
serious disease*.
THERAPION No. 2-The Sovereign
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling o£ the 
joints, aad all those complaints which mercury 
and sarsaparilla are popularly bat erroneously 
•opposed to cure. This preparation purifies the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly

■
Empress of Russia.<

y

Gold Medals, London, Eng., \900 & \906.
SERVICE

fohn. From Halifax 
in. 3; Sat., Jan. 4 
i 17 : Sat., Jan. 18 
i 24: Sit.. Jan. 25 
Jan, 31; Sat., Feb, 1 .
GLASGOW

From Boston.
............Tutes., Dec. 34

’...............Sat.,- Jan. 11
.Sat., Feb. 1 

id full information

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “ Hints About Baby,” wtfl 
be «nailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for C-tnmAt :— 

^VTHE^»NDO^SjrORONT^mDING^OM --*■ rt. F?»t. Toronto, .WLfc„'
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 
THERAPION NO. 3”The Sovereign
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste>nd incapacity for 
business or pleasure, loVfcr^f solitude, blushing, 
indigestion, pains in.the back and head, and all 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex
cesses, fcc., which the faculty so persistentlyignore, 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. 
THERAPION ilioldbv principal Chemist»
| throughout the world. Price in England 8/9 

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 
■umbers required, and observe that the word 
* TH «ration ’ appears on British Government 
Stamp (In white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 
Commissioners, aad without which it is a forgery.

Prhe Medal, Philadelphia ExMbltfoti, 1876. '

____
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- • forento Local Representatives .Appointed to 
New York Banquet.

r.j.y The council of the newly formed 
Ontario Bar Association met In To- 

: rento jrebterday, when an invitation 

from the-New. York State Bar As- 
. ’ ecçflrtkjn was' accepted. The following

4: ^legates wçre appointed to attend a 

meeting of the sister association 
-iifcld In New York. City on the 24th 
’and 25th of January next, namely: 
F. E. Hodglns, K.C.; F. P. Betts, and 

, ■ George C. Campbell. / 
v- j Standing committees were ' elected 

as follows: .Legislation, F. M. Field 
(crnvener),Cobourg; G. F. Henderson; 

' Ottawa, and Daniel Urquhart, Tordn- 
5 tç>. Legal history, F. P. Betts (con- 

, vener), London; Chas. Elliott, Toron
to. and M- Houston, Chatham. Law 
reform; R. J. McLaughlin, K.C. (con
vener), Llridsaÿ; J. H. Denton, To- 

-Tônto, and W. C. Mlkel, Belleville. 
Reception, F. E. Hodglns, K.C. (con
vener). Toronto; Geo. C. Campbell, 
Toronto, and J.
Belleville. Professional ethics, M. h! 
Ludwig (convener), Toronto; W. A. 
Boys, Barrie, and C. L. Dunbar, 
Quelph.

■The Canadian Law 
usmed as the official organ of the 
association. The editor of that journ
al 0ÎÇgred 15 pages in each monthly 
issue "tor the proceedings of the as
sociation discussion on law reform, 
etc. This was accepted, and Messrs 
Hodglns, Dertton and Ludwig were ap
pointed a committee to act as associate 

* 'editors. The January number will 
contain ft verbatim report of the pro- 
oeedlngs (Including. papers arid ad
dresses) of the recent legal conven
tion.

Farquhar Alleges Citizens Have Paid 
Double for Local Improvements.

Pains In Side Where Recent Opera
tion "Had Been Performed.

Ewart Farquhar, who Is an alder- 
manic candidate In ward two, has is
sued a somewhat fiery manifesto, in 
which he makes charges against City 
Engineer Rust’s department of “waste
ful and Improper designing, as well 
as wrongful and excessive payments."

10 Per Cent Discount onINDIANAPOLIS, 20.—John
Mitchell, president of the United Mine 
Workers of America, was taken ser
iously ill to-day while attending the 
Joint conference of miners and coal 
operators at the Olay pool Hotel. gHe 
was taken to a room complaining of 
pains In his side, where ' recent oper
ations for abscesses were performed. 
A Romftn Catholic priest and a physi
cian were summoned. The latter, af- 
te^ an examination, pronounced Mr: 
Mitchell In a serious tho not neces
sarily critical condition.

Cutlery, Skates and Tools•OVAL ma»u_«4

IMPRESSES atto be
Best for Oeanh^f and Polishing Cutlery, ,

He claims that there have been In
stances where street

VXAPOOL Toronto’s Most Central 
Hardware Store

improvements 
have beén paid for twice over, and al
leges that “the settlement of 
tract was iso manipulated by the engi
neering department this year as to re- 
sujULta an 
$400Cf’’ this

FROM
reland.
aln .....
Britain 
arrangem't).. Jan. 11
............... ...:..T,Jan. 18

Jan. 24

.....Dec. U 
'..... Dec. 18 

Decr-gJ
Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives.a con-

v EMIGRATION DROPS.
Our stocks represents the “Best” in Quality, Workmanship and 
Fjaish.

Ireland 
$28.75, Second Cabin, 

$45.06 up.
t:e Champlain carry 

steerage-only.
O LONDON.

over-payment 
is stated to have taken 

place this year, and that, also, a mat
ter which could ,-have proved - a’ good 
asset under proper management 
converted Instead Into an expense 
ceedlng $1500.

Mr. Farquhar claims that he has 
made specific charges to the mayor, 
beard off control and city council ask
ing for an investigation, but without 
result.

of nearly Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes.

FLUME, Hungary, Dec. 20.—Instead 
of the customary two or three thou
sand emigrants on each vessel, the 
Caronla to-day carried only 300 steer
age passengers, while the Carpathia 
lût it on board less than 50.

«JU

BUYERS■i • .< tT’S OUT TOiNtGHT.
was
ex- For Cleaning Plate.Christmas and municipal elections are 

how uppermost in the public mind, and 
The S (today World, always up-to- 
date, has a happy combination in the 
Illustrated section of features that will 
interest everyone. . y 

Faces indicate character to a greater 
or less degree and tjie portraits of the 
mayoralty candidates wjjl be an intér

êt Patrick’s Chanter esting study for those electors who have_ Chapter. not yet decided whom they will sup-
The St. Patrick Chapter, Royal Arch port

Masons, elect their officers for 1908 this The frontl8plecei depicting seasonable 
evening,and hold an emergent convoca- Chrlatmaa .^enos, a dashing cowboy 
tion In the aftemoqn. The election will be V]ew peaceful church scenes, a magm- 
held after exempliflcatton of the supreme nifleent evening scene of the local par- 
degree, during which the Blight Qua> - nament buildings, and many other plc- 
tet will render the musical ritual The tures for ,thê graVe and the gay.
usual banquet will be followed by an In strlklng contrast to the vigorous 
after-entertainment of more than cx- clima,te of Canada, as depicted in the 
ceptional merit. The famous Doric | various local : views, are pictures of 
Quartet Just returned from a triumph-1 £cenes ln Cuba, the Land of Sunshine, 
ant musical tour of the Eastern States where there ls neither snow nor Ice,

,B ?,ht Quai't^t' iV1<La "umber 'lf and where they do not breed such a 
the leading soloists of the city are on vigorous race as those found north of 
the. program. The musical committee .. nnralle,
intend to surpass all previous efforts at ne latn Parallel- 
entertaining at Masonic functions on 
this occasion, and the attendapee pro
mises to be a record one.

will leave West St. 
t, carrying one clfisi 
UMn.cn.
•s apply to S. J. 
fonge-street, Toron-

ONE DAY OFF ONLY.
should take early advantage of this saving.-Parker Thomas,

The departmental offices at the 
parliament buildings will be. closed on 
Christmas Day only. Leave at the 
discretion of deputy ministers will be 
given to the employes for either the 
day before, or the day after.

2461

MaNTTTACTUMD BYN SHIPS 9

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

1100 REGISTER. \
Review was

ACtfIC 
ranean Ports

Eleven hundred unemployed men 
have registered at the 
bureau ait St. Andrew's Market. Forty 
of them will start work on Monday 
or. the new sewer at Roncesvalles-

picks and 
shovels will be supplied by the city.

The men will hold a mass meeting 
at, 214 West AdeiaMe-street this morn
ing at U o’clock, where John Hodge, 
M.P., of the British house of com
mons. and others, are expected to 
deliver addresses.

city labor 17, 19, 21 TEMPERANCE STREET.
561Atlantic

—Cor-er of Toronto and
I Main ÎJto "246

avenue. Those without
. ■

The Canada North-West 
land Company (Limited)

Many Indictments.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Dec. 20.— 

Two Indictments were returned by the 
United States grand Jury here Tues
day, “one cf 20 counts against the 
Stearns Salt and Lumber Co. of Lud- 
lngton, Mich., for - receiving rebates on 
lumber and shipments, and one of 111 
counts against the Stearns Salt and 
Lumber Co. and General Freight Traf- 

A striking portrait of one of Toron- ?? ^a'\afer A. Patrlarche ot^the Pere 
to’s prettiest maidens, together with Marquette Railroad, jointly, for .... 
pictures of Canadian artists of univer- ; reiving and granting rebates. ottUum- 
sal repute. ' ber shipments.

Athletics are not entirely omitted, as 
a group photogravure of the Thistle 
football team, one of the most popular 
local organizations, will attest.

Things theatrical, both professional land, was drowned last night while 
and amateur, are lavishly dealt with, crossing the river. He leaves a bro

ther, Samuel Richardson, of Mattawa,

EAMSIHP CO’Ys ■
tel IlMmikip Co. 
n Kalahl Co, 
W»», Philippine 
tttlements, lull* 
traita

BAN FRANCISCO
............. , Dee. 24th

.................. . Dec. 3let
......... Jan. 2nd
.....................Jan. 14th
.................. Jan. 21st

age and full parti- 
M. MELVILLE, 

r Agent, Toronto,
i-3-e

WILL OPEN DRUCE GRAVE
, AND SETTLE ALL DOUBT RCIURN or

COMMON STOCK CAPITAL
TRIBUTE TO FIREMEN.

LONDON, Dec. 20.—-The home office 
has consented to the opening of the 

- grave of T. C -Pruce ' In Hlghgate 
Cemetery and. shortly after Christmas 
the question whether the coffin -con
tain s

Chief Thompson has received the 
following letter from Hie 
Manufacturing Co.:

“Enclosed find cheque for twenty- 
five dollars, being an appreciation for 
services rendered at the recent fire 
In our factory at the 
ment-street. We think

i:

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OIL i 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES 
TU«raUpfcr

C. Beck
Notice ls hereby given that ln con

formity with the Company’s Acts, and 
under authority of a resolution of the 
Directors, a part passu return of $7.50 
per share of the capital of the Common 
Shares of the Company outstanding, 
will—on or after the fifteenth day

repaid 
shares

ro-

«body or a roll of lead should 
be definitely “answered.

Professor Augustus J. - Pepper of the 
tp "University of London" will attend the 

behalf of Scotland

Won’t Recognize Union.
GOLDFIELD, Nev.. Dec. 30.—The 

Goldfield Mine Owners' Association re
fused to-day to recognize the West
ern Federation of Miners as a labor or
ganization or deal with the local min
ers' union as a body.

foot of Parlia- 
tbe department, 

dir. yeoman service ln extinguishing 
it as promptly as they did."

Qrowned Thru the Ice.
PEMBROKE, Dec. 20.—Richard Rich

ardson, aged 72 years, of Allumette Is-

E

exhumation on 
Yard. HOFBRAUÈRMUDA

Schooner Sinks; Crew Escapes.
WESTBROOK,

While beating up the sound from the 
eastward in an effort to reach Duck 
Island for shelter, a heavily laden 
two-masted schooner, either struck 
Crane Reef or sprang a leak and sank 
to-day two miles off this point. The 
crew was saved.

A canal boat, which shifted her 
cargo, reached à sheltered spot just 
In time to save her from going un
der.

of January, 1908—be 
the holders of such

toboth in picture and prose.
Even at this holiday season things Ont. 

material must not be overlooked, and 
with spring only three months away 
the wise family man will be interested 
ln the plans and views of cozy and com- ; 
fort able homes, which will be found In 
the real estate columns.

Complete reports of all sporting and 
turf events of Saturday afternoon and 
evening will appear ln the News Section 
of The Sunday World, as well as all 
the happenings of public interest, both 
foreign and local.

The Sunday World ls for sale by all 
newsdealers, newsboys, and on at) rail
way trains. • ,.| -

Be sure you leave your order for this, ALTHOUGH, NOT A DANGER-
week's number.

0US DISEASE, ARE A VERY 
TROUBLESOME AND UN
SIGHTLY AFFLICTION . . .

hys. Weekly after 
New York, fort.v- 

p. twin-screw S3.

fortnightly in 
I. by SS. "Trinidad.” 
Ken- SS. “Gui sa a" 

sailing every ten 
rk for St. Thomas, 
Antigua. Dominica, 
hue. St. Lucia,Bar
ri. For illustrated 

and full pàrtlcu- 
OVTERBR1DGE & 
[SS. Co.. 29 Broad- 
HERN, Secretary, 
hsTER, cor. King 
[onto. 246 “~

Election Illegal.
NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—At the meet

ing of the board of estimate to-day, 
Mayor McClellan refused to recognize 

„ -officially John F. Ahearn, recently 
removed from the presidency of the 
Borough of Manhattan, by Governor 
Hughes, and yesterday elected to that 
office by the board of aldermen. Mr. 
Ahearn took, his usual seat, but the 
rçayor instructed the clerk not to call 
his name.

Conn., Dec. 20.— of
record on the closing of the books at 
the close of business on the 30th day of 
November, 1907, upon the presentation 
for endorsement of their certificates of 
such Common Stock—if oh the London

Mob After Negro.
COLUMBUS, O.. Dec. 20.—A mob of 

armed men, including mounted police
men, Is after a negro who assaulted 
Mrs. W. B. C. Hersey, wife of the 
pie-sldent of the Excelsior Seed Com
pany. He seized her while she was ln 
th" cellar and stuffed a rag in her 
mouth, 
unconscious.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the -thlete.

W.1L ICE, Chem'n, forenlo, Cansilaytgeit 
Manufactured by ~

BEINHARD! SCO. TORONTO. ONTARIO,

Philippine Schools.
MANILLA, Dec. 20.—The first bill 

passed the Pllipiho Assembly to-day. 
The bill appropriates one million doH 
lars for the taxation of schools thruout 
the provinces. Register, to Edward Tremayne, regis

trar, at the office of the Canadian Pad- 
fit Railway Company, 62-65 Charing 
Cross, London, S. W. ; and If on the 
Canadian Register,
Treasurer, at the Company’s Office. 21 
Jordan-street, Toronto, on or after (BUT 
NOT BEFO 
January. 1908

The "Transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from the 30th day of 
November, 1907, to thé 15th day of 
January-, 1908.

By order, —
S. B. SYKES/

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Toronto, Canada, Nov. 11, 1907.

L
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She was found by neighbors

PIMPLES to the Secretary-

IS YOUR HOME WARM ?£mm4 T the said 15th day ofUp! Igamm I •ses

iiilSlSiiiwSsm^^
If not,_«cc u« about It. Over 

eight thousand of Toronto’s 
best homes warmed by the 
NoVelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years * 
success behind them.
Advice and estimates free.

• y

Schools as Lecture Rooms.
During the coming . year Inspector:

Hughes hopes to be able to have a 
room, in all. or, at "all events, a num
ber, of the city schools fitted up for
the giving of lectures on scientific and j —_ _______
other Subjects for the benefit not only-f
of the pupils but of alt who wish/to] They are caused by either poverty or im- 

This policy has been Intro
duced Into the school system of New 
York City, and has been from every 
point of view most successful in result.
The sum of $160,000 ls expended there 
yearly .in connection with these lec
tures, and it ls thought value ls re
turned for the money spent. Lecturers 
of the highest reputation In their re
spective fields of work are employed.
It has been pointed out that children
would learn more in a week and would , ,. - . ,
better understand the subjects taught dock Blood Bitters has the double effect of
thru illustrated lectures thag^from all remOTing the pimples together with their 
that can be learned from thv-reedlng 6 ^ r 6
of books in several months.

m
.-bht 63 Yonge.-street 

Lira' Bank Çuild- 
newly furnished 

ing finer, "passen- 
H>liitlng“a trip for 
Texas, Old Mexico 

iv point south or 
in our new office, 

hr, "questiona 
OHARDSON. 
Passenger Agent.

26
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# Looking for Cancer Cure. T i IT •
BERLIN, Dec. 20,-Prof. Ernst Von I OTOlUO llimSCG & 

Leyden, who recently has devoted hlm-1 a> . —
self entirely to the study of cancer.! LrfilllfllGrV lift
from which some 3000 persons die year- J

appeal^orr?benygovernmeandte and/or" - Office I 72 King St. t. Phone M. 1907 
vate sources for the fbundation of an Foundry i Golden Ave. Phone P. 842

attend. purity of the blood and require the prompt 

use of a good blood medicine such as Bur

dock Blood Bitters, for their eradication, 

which it speedily accomplishes, at the same
J . LIMITED

r THE "AXABIC.”
ine, large, 
steady. T time strengthening the entire system.

Pimples also often arise from dyspepsia lnRtltute of research. Prof. Von Ley- 
r den recommends the formation of an

and constipation, and in these cases Bur- international association.

'ORIEN 2
pril 17, 1908.

: only $400.00 and
' xcursionp. 
ladelra, Cadiz, Se-
19 Days in Egypt
d. Constantinople,
.vlera, etc. TOURS

Ài'v.'i
Dies at Theatre.1He gtvîs some hopes of eventual!” 

finding a remedy for the cancer, by ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 20.—M. Fll- 
means of liver fermentations develop- ossofoff, minister of commerce and ex- 
ed Into a suitable Injection thru the! comtroflor of the empire, died suddcily 
Inoculation of sheep. at the Marrie Theatre during a. gala

performance to-night.
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^M ^ ^^ ^OR PURITX BRÎLLIANCY AND .
UNIFORMITY /■:

■SiV.
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Wk1 cause. I ’
Going Home? ’ | „ TMr" D"P ^ 0at" ^tee:

Are you going home for Christmas? 1 w“ troubled with pimples all over my DRESDEN, Dec. 20.-The municipal 
Take advantage of the cheap ratés face and hands. 1 paid oat money to theatre at Groestyihain, near this city,
offered by the Grand Trunk Railway doctors bat they coaid do me do good. A wap burned to-oay, following a gas
System, single fare between all sta- convinced me to trv Burdock Blood exp.loslon durin6: a rehearsaJ and sev-j
tions in Canada, good going Dec. 24th _ ** K,.1 , eral members of the company are in-;
and 25th. 1907. Valid for return tin- Bitter», and after using two bottle» the j Jured.

j til Dec. 26th. 1907. Single fare and one- pimples vanished, and I have not been
: thl’-ri good going Dec 21st to 25th. 1907. troubled with them since.”
Valid for return until Jan. 3rd. 1908.
For further Information and tickets . 
apply at' Cl tv Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-sts. J

Spa

mO EUROPE
nd attractive ever

iff and Tonga St»., 
41 King SI. Rant,

Theatre Burned.
at Wood's Phosphoiiao,

The OrecU EnQlish Remedy. 
2 Tones and invigorates the whole 

-vV nervous nystein, makes new 
____ vWijiood in oid Veins. Cures Nerv-

Like Our Rational League. matorrhciriand JCfrrtt of A ‘w err, J-jcrtoue*.
NEW YORK. Dec. 2-17-Mayor Me- Price » per box, si x for 65. (>ne will piIcsèc. six 

Burdock Blood Bitters may be procured ! Clèllan to-night signe* the Doull or- ^reJefpt of
dinance permitting sacred and educa- miUtAfr r. The Wood Medictne Oo. 
tlonal entertainments on Sunday. J Ktor\wrlu Windsor) Toronto*Ont.
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Maunder

Iry Offertory
........................Clarke

Hossack. Organ* 
R. G. Stapella.

A
iat all Druggists and Dealers.
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IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

York Springs Wateff, delivered regularly any
where within Toronto city limits, and guaran
teed for purity, at these prices :—

A Five-gallon yoiept Container........... Oo
A Two-gallon yeiept Container ......... So

Smaller «■.utnla.ru at a slight advance on 
these prices.

York Sanitary Coolers provided »t A nominal 
monthly rental of 25 cents are .cleanly, con
venient and sightly.

The use of the York Cooler does away with 
the handling of the larger containers.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITHD

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND - 
BOILERMAKERS

Drink
THE ALE

COSGRÀVE
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

COSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF

Always Ask for

GOSGRAVE’S

1

ANTiC
SHIPS
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HlCO.T

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT MEIAL POMADE
“WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS 
“WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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SOLD REFUSE FROM ZOO 
AiKEPT THE PROCEEDS

** àM"

QUICK ACTION-,(h '

MUSKOKA CONSUMPTIVES 
HAVE GOOD APPETITES

l '■

P>-

Curator Carter Tells of a Perqui
site—denies Andeiton’s and 

Swires’ Allegations.

We
Prie.V: < ]

What It Costs for Food Supplies at Wuskeka Homes for Coasumptlves
The important 

part foed supplies, or 
put another way, that 
‘•geod feeding” plays 

-J, in the care of the 
sufferer from tuber
culosis is reflected in 
these werds in the re- 
pert of Government 
Inspector Dr. R. W.

... Bruce Smith, on his 
recent inspection ef 
the Muskoka Homes 
fer Consumptives situated near Gravenhurst. Wi quote :

“The dietary Is suitable and Is carefully prepared and 
properly served. It has of necessity to be of the most 
nutritious character, and on that account the cost of 
food supplies amounts to a large figure.”
Just what it dees cost is told in the fallowing ?*figures from the annual 

report of these Homes for the year ending Sept. 3», ’07:

—Butcher's meat and fish, actual expenditure... 6 9370.07 
—Butter, and the best creamery butter only Is

used................................ ......................... ....................................................
—Flour, bread and meal—the substantiels....
—Milk and cream hold a leading place.......... —
—Eggs, and every housewife knows how eggs have

soared up in price................. ........................................
— Potatoes and other vegetables, the best obtain

able
—Groceries and other provisions, tea, coffee, etc...

Total for food supplies consumed by patients 
and staff......................................................... .......

And this is not mentieniwg wages of staff and servants, or $6855.55 expended 
in fuel during the year. •*-

This is where the money goes, 
needed if the doors of these Com 

~~ be kept open.
■ Continuing his report the Government Inspector says: “The records not

only indicate a large number ef patients cared for, but also that po effort is ap
parently spared to conduct the institution economically. Every dollar centri- 

' ' buted is evidently made use of prudently and carefully.”

if.
One new lent brought out In Judge 

Winchesters Investigation Into the 
parks department yesterday was that 
E. C. Carter, superintendent of River- 
dale Park, had personally received 
various sums from the D. B. Martin 
Company for refuse from the Zoo. W. 
E. Raney, who Is prosecuting the en
quiry, produced twb cheques from that 
company, which Mr. Carter admitted 
having received. One was for ,$80.83, 
and the other for $13. There were others, 
Mr. Carter said, but he could not say 
hew many more or for what amounts.

“They were for the sale of goods 
bought and paid for by the city?" ask
ed Mr. Raney.

‘The stuff was refuse from the Zoo," 
explained Mr. Carter. “Fa* that we 
could not feed to the anima i% and 
bones that were left.
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B»ed ep to>to every peetàoa&ry ae we propoee to remain In bwi-

. It was due of
the perquisites that we took.” Former
ly the stuff wee just throw» away. 
Then be had given the Martin Com
pany permisek>?vto take R. At first 
the Cheques received were small, but 
lately the ao<S»unt had been growing,! 
and be thought how the money should 
be turned over to the dty.

Another thing Whtoh caused some dis
cussion was the obligation of witnesses 
to answer questions put to them pri
vately by the investigators. Swires had 
said that Barrett had told him "Ola* he 
need not answer until he was brought 
into court. CarielU Hall, Mr. Carter's 
counsel, told. the Judge that he had 
advised ohe Inwood that he need not 
answer any questions until put on oath. 
Thereupon MV. Ramey informed the 
court that certain Witnesses had receiv
ed threatening messages over the tele
phone. .s ..

“If Mn Raney means to say that I 
have done that, I give him a fiat de
nial," exclaimed Mr. Hall.

*T didn't sky that,”' declared Mr. 
Raney.

“I know you would not do such a 
thing,” said his honor. ‘This Interfering 

' witnesses, however,
It Is, their duty to 

formation they can to the Investigating 
counsel, and If any cases of Interference 
are brought to my notice I shall in
struct the crown attorney to bring ac- 

the criminal code. Some par- 
afrald, are too eager on be-

fe- ieh »
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Mr. Carter Denies.
Mr. Carter was on the witness stand 

all day, and the greater part of the time 
was taken up in crpee-examin&tion by 
his counsel. Mr. Carter dented prac
tically all the stories told by the 
Anderson a and Swires in regard to 
Rlverdale Park and the building of 
Barrett's cottage. He refreshed his 
memory try reference to diaries kept 
for several years. These were found 
under the court reporter's table, while 
the night before the examination had 
been discontinued in order that -*hey 
might be

‘These
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City is ft‘FRIENDS WHO ARE HELPING ON THE ^ • 
MUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTIVES 

WITH THEIR CHRISTMAS GIVINGS :
101 YOCtQE STREET4 LI• ' Chief ol 

board of 
$25,000 tov
so

-
Village of Fort Erie ..............................
Mrs. W. Fleming, Hastings ...........
Lizzie Cox, St. Thomas ...................
James Nokes, Uxbridge ......................
Saugeen Lodge No. 197, A.F. St A.M., Walk-

erton ...........*...............................................................................
Collected per G. F. S. Train, Blscotaslng . . .
Court Hope, No. 11B, C.O.F., Smith’s Falls. . 10.00 
Collected Bank of Ottawa<~Beachvtlle .... 3.00
James Bunting, Blue Bonrvpts .................................
Dr. W. H. Ptrt. Carman, M&n......................................
S. S. No. 10 1-2. Camborro . .........................................
Essex Council, No. 64, C.O.C.F., Btisex ..............
H. McColl. Strathroy ....
Wm. McKlttrtek, Paisley 
Wm. P. Innés, Slmcoe 
Arthur Bogle. Niagara 
Mrs. F. W. GiTlies. Brampton . ..
“One Who Feels for the Poor” .

, Stirling Lodge. No. 314, A.O.U.W.
J. D. Btseanriette. Stirling ................
M. M.. Niagara Falls South ...........
Miss Annie Breen. York Mills . ... . .
Mr. and Mrs. D. Clofton, Brownsville
McClelland & Co.. Bowmanville .............
Collected ner R. E. Owen, Fernhlll ...
Mrs. D. Chisholm. Berlin .............................
Mr. and Mrs. A. King. Montreal, Que.
Henry Farr, Durham ........................................
Mrs. Laura Mabee. Mabee ...........................
Edwin Abbott. Brockvllle .............................

^ Two 'Tormn, Ottervllle Public School. .
Northfleld Centre Ladies' Aid, Hatchley 
G. E. Hague, Kingston ........................................
R. R.^, Hay. Llstowel ..............................................
Lewis/Hahn, New Hamburg . ,-........................
J. R. Lundy, Niagara Falls ..............................
Mrs. J. R. Lundy. Niagara Falls ................
A Sympathizer. Bridgeburg ................................
Collected per Estella Chapman. Bedford Mills. 2.50 
True Britons’ Lodge.No. 14. A.F. & A.M..Perth. 10.00 
Court Rlverdale, No. 45. I.O.F., Toronto .... 1.00
G. W. Hodgetts. St. Catharines ................................
T. R. Nell es, Slmcoe ...........................................................
L. O. L., No. 778. Walter’s Falls ...........................
James A. Roy. Belleville ................................................
H. D. Ford. Brussels ........................................................
L. O. L.. No. 642, Fordwich ........................ ».............
F. T. Westwood. Rapid City, Man...........................
Edith F. VandeVord, Toronto ................................
Frederick Faw. Rocky Saugeen ........................
Court Banks. No. 586, C.O.F.. Banks 2.00
Mrs. T. R. Bain. Toronto ........................
Henry Cox. Burford ........................................
Mrs. R. O. Blckerstaff, Toronto ..
Wlarton Public School, Wlarton
S. M. Sharman. Stratford .............
Mrs. Norton, Solway ........................
M. E. Hayne. Fort William . . .
Thedford Council, No. 313, C.O.C.F.. Thedford.
No Name. Toronto ........................................ .. .....................
The Ladles' Sewing Circle, Prescott ................
F. B. Retd. Thorold ........................ .. ..................................
John Smeltzer. Amberly .................................................
E. Dletsche. Solway 
Mrs, A. McKinnon &
St. John's Lodge, No. 63, A. F. & A. M., Carle-

ton Place ................................................................................
George Steel, Bedeque, P. E. I.................................
L. Q. L.. No. 483, Westmeath ......................................
Walter Gow, Toronto ........................................................

. Miller Lash, Toronto ..............................................: . . .
, John Ypung. P. M., Waubuno ................................

S. S. No. 5, West Zorra. Embro .................................
H. F. McDougall, Toronto ...........................................

1 Larter Estate ............. ................................................................
Grand River, No. 70. G.R.C.. Rracebrtdge. . . . 
Prince Arthur Lodge No. 383. A.F. & AM.,

• Flesherton ..............................................................................
Brant l^odgtx, JL5. Brantford ..............................
•WgT C.^Barber. Owen Sound ...................................
W. A McNeill y. Hamilton ...........................................
Court Cotnbermpre, 'No. 4170. J.O.F., Comber-

mere ................................... .. ..........................................................
A Couple of Friends, Niagara Falls South . .
William Clark, Onrçîinal ........................ ........................
The O. W. Robinson Co.. Hamilton 
Miss E. Finn. Brandon, Man.. .
James Netlson, Scarboro 
J/ D. Chaplin. St.' Catharines 

-Boyle. Regina. Snsk . . .
Ann Judd. Juddhaven

Wm. Farewell, Sherbrooke, Que. . *
Wm. Glnol Boawell, B. C.........................
J. A, - Roy, St. Hyacinthe, Que.................
J. B. Coates, Dutton .............................. ..
J. Matthews, Meaford ...........................
George D. Wark, Toronto .........................
Mrs. E. Nlpwell, Newton Robinson ..
Charles E. Blachford, Toronto ..............
Mrs. R. E. Brock, Fergusonvale ....
Union Lodge, No. 380, A. F. & A. M., London.
George Cook, Collingwood ............................................
Mrs. E. Waterhouse, Weston .........................................
J. G. Wllllson, Hamilton .................................................
Munster L. O. L., No. 917, Munster.........................
A A. Miller, Toronto ................................. ........................
Mrs. Elizabeth Welsst Walkerton .........................
Mrs. J. D. Wilcox, Aurora ......................................
Strong Lodge, No. 423, A.F. St A.M..Sundr!dge.
W. E. Rand, & Dr. DeRenzy, Carleton Place.
John Clapton, Brownsville ........................... ..
A Friend, Hamilton ..............................................
Mrs. D. K. Devltt, Mannheim .....
No Name . ...............................................................fT..
D. B. Lehman, Almira .........................................
Marsh St Hinthorn, Belleville .
Xavier OberIer Carlsruhe ....................c-......................... 1.00
E. L. Cockshutt, Brantford .... .‘H.......... 10.00
Mrs. J. Bain, Quebec, Que....................
Mrs. John H. Stratford, Toronto .
Court No. 6243. A.O.F., Dundas ..
Mrs. John Halliday ......................
Ailsie O’Rourke, Hamlltoh ..
E. Plrie, Parry Sound 
S. S. Beatty, Hamilton
F. J. Ure, Woodstock ............. . .
Court Chemong, No. 580, I.O.F., Peterboro. .. 6.00
Mrs. Alva Hubbs, Black River Bridge ...........
Gordon Bye and Fred White, Garry Owen..*..
D. Gourlay. Toronto ............................................................
Ross A. Rastall, Brantford ..............................................
G. Nesbitt, Cowansville, Que.........................................
Geo. A. Robertson, St. Catharines .........................
A Friend . ... .F77T......................................................................
Wm. McGie, Belleville ......................................................
A. E. Ponsfond, St. Thomas ...................... .. ................
Crescent Lodge, No. 104, I.O.O.F., Hamilton. 6.00
D. McTjachlan, Chatham ........................... ........................ 10.00
Caledonia Citizens (proceeds of Rev. A. S.

Cross' lecture) ..............!....
W. L. McFarland. Markdale
Mrs. Pieson, Barrie ...................
A Friend ................... ,■.................. ..... .
Mrs. Joseph Braithwaite, Henrysburgh Centre,

Que.......................................
Dr. F. Mallory, Bayside
Mrs. H. McDougall, Toronto ...............>.......................... 1.00
Trenton Branch, N. S. A...................................................... 40.60
Algoma Lodge, A. F. St A. M., Sault 6te. Marie. 10.00
No Name ...................................r..................................................
Huron Chapter, No. 30, G. R. C.. Goderich...
The Goldsmiths’ & Stock Co. of Canada, To„

ronto . . . .....................................................................................
Collected per C. Oeister, McMurrlch ...................
A. W. Stru*hers. M. D., Bedford, Que. ..............
Agnes Ritchie, Niplssln 
The Misses H. and B.
Miss Annie Walker & Mrs. Robt. Rusk, Eady.
A Friend, Quebec. Que...............»....................................
Rev. S. C. -Edmunds, Fargo ..............................................
Plattsville Milling Co.. Plattsvtlle ......................
Mrs. L. Fyle, Brantfnrd . . .
Mrs. Ann Clabk. Eagle ...........
John Ferguson. Port Stanley
G. K..
Charles
D. M. Leltch, West Lome ....
J. A., .Wallaceburg ..............................
John Jones, Dobbington ................
John L. Frazer, Midland ..............
J. E. McElderoy, Guelph ................
W. R. Clements, Milton ................
Mr. Herbert Hawton. Rob Roy 
J. H. Humé, Watford ....
No Name ...........................................
John A. Carlyle, Brantford
Art. Moisan. Montmagny, Que. ........................... ..
W. A. O.. Dutton ................................................................
M. Vogel. Montreal. Que.............................. .. ...............
James Johnston. Wareham ........................................
Thomas Johnston, Wareham .....................................
A. v C. Leslie St Co.. Montreal, Que........................
Mrs. George Cahoon, Jr., Grand Mere, Que
H. Harkness, Kingston ..............................................
Miriam Michaels. Montreal, Que............................
J. Armstrong. Toronto......................................................
Canada. Quebec, Que...........................................................
G. L. Davenport, Hamilton ...................................... .
John R. Shortt ................... .....................................................
D. Burtch, Burtch ........................................................... .
Samuel May. “Italiafir,” Brantford ......................... 1.00
S P. C.. Plattsville ......................................................
W. J. Smith, Townsend Centre .........................
A. W. Baird. Leamington ........................................
Collected per Rev. E. Burn. "Tavistock ..............
frank Lodge. A. F. & A/M., Frankford ....
J. N. Hood. Galt ........................ ..................................
W. Ward, Dresden ......................................

.......... 110.00

...rr 2,00 2.00
re laet nlgtit,” said 

hi» honor with some severity,' "It would 
have saved a Jot of time If we had got 
them then.”
{ In these book» several pages had 
tafean erased, but Mr. Carter explained 
that the entries related 
echal matters, and he had therefore 
taken ithem out.

‘tTliat was a very unfortunate thing 
for\you to do,” commented his honor.

Mr. Raney produced a number of 
vouchers which, he said, were supplied 
direct from the city hall to parties do
ing work In connection with the park. 
Mr. Carter said that 4ti 1906 he would 
see only a few of these vouchers, when 
he might be In the commissioner’s of
fice. Before that the accounts were 
lrept rather haphazardly, nor would he 
swear that he had seen all the vouchers 
this year.

1.00 1.00 = men, he s 
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1.00 1.00
20,000 WILL STAY AWAY.2.00 “WE’LL SOON STOP HANGINGS”

Last Words of Woman 
3 ! Gallows.

Lamb and I have to go around and 
ibump some one for the money.”

In regard to the pheasants and 
ducks at Barrett’s house, Mr. Carter 
said that he had sold three pheasants 
to Barrett, which he had himself pur
chased from Herbert Gardiner. The 
ducks had "been sent there for breed
ing purposes. They could not be bred 
at the, zoo because of the rats, which'. 
Infested the place.

- 8.006.00
1.001.50
6.00 Advertisement for Emigrants to Can

ada Promptly Stopped.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Dec. 20.—K booking agent 

In Amsterdam advertised yesterday for 
20,000 laborers to go to Canada to -work 
on railways.

Bruce Walker, Canadian superintend
ent of emigration, London, to-day wired 
that unlees the advertisement were 
withdrawn he would (prosecute the 
agent. ,

Walker received a wire stating the 
advertisement was withdrawn.

to purely per- on Russian1.00
6.003.00
2.00 wo1.00

MOSCOW, Dec. 20.—The woman who, 
oh Dec. 4, made an unsuccessful at
tempt to kill Lieut.-Gen. Guerschel- 
mann, governor-general at Moscow, by 
means of a bomb, was executed here 
this morning. On the scaffold she'said 
to her executioners: “We will soon stop 
your hangings.”

2.00 them.
The boe 

works coi 
recommen 
constructe 
the Don, i 
000.

1.00
1.002.00
2.001.00

: 6.002:00
1.00. 10.00 

6.00 1.00
6.00. 1.00 

. -2.00 Foxes Got Away.
In regard to the foxes which Charles 

Arderson said had disappeared In the1 
night, Mr. Carter said that Ander
son was the last man that saw them. 
He must have left the loor open and 
allowed them to escape. The pair were 
not worth more than a dollar.

In regard to the evidence given by 
Swires on Thursday as to work put 
In on the Barrett cottage, Mr. Carter 
said that his time and pay was so 
arranged that he was paid for the 
cltj only for work done on the city 
property. The superintendent quoted 
from hie diary to corroborate his 
statements. ,

4.00x 2.005.00Stirling •' Albert
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1.001.00
1.005.00
2.00... 1.00 | “White Cape” Sent for Trial.

; KINGSTON, Dec. 20.—(Special.)— 
John Blakely, who was beaten and 
tarred and feathered by a group of 
mer a* Stoness Corners on Saturday 
l$st, charged Roland and Adam 
Thompson and Herbert Outline of the 
Township of Lohorough with being \ 
some of his assailants. The prelim- \ 
lrary trial took place to-day before 
Col. Hunter. Roland Thompson and j 
Outline were committed to stand trial 
«t the next assizes.

1.006.00
1.001.00

. 1.10
Was Cutting Red Tape.

Questioned again On the payment of 
Connelly, thru the pay-sheet, for a set 
of harness, Mr. Carter said that he had 
adopted that means in order to pre
vent red-tape. Otherwise it would have 
taken two or three months to get the 
money.

In regard to Beamish's evidence 
that he had received a pay ticket for 
time he was in jail, Mr. Carter ex
plained that the first day of a prison
ers time and the last half day were 
his own. When the prisoners were 
dùxiharged they ' were generally 
“stranded,” and Carter would give 
them fifty cents or a dollar to com
plete their Jobs.

In regard to Charles Anderson’s 
statement that he received money in 
his envelope in excess of his pay, Mr. 
Carter said that Anderson was en
titled to $15 when he was working 
with his horse and cart. He was also 
paid extra for concrete work.

Mr. Carter explained how the Jail 
guards were paid for holidays. The 
prisoners were not allowed out with
out a guard and the guards were en
titled to a holiday. On those days 
they* were paid when they stayed to 
oversee prisoners at work In the park. 
Connelly had also spent the two weeks 
of hie holidays working In the park 
at $10.80 a week.

2.no
6.001.00
6.00i.oo

, 2.00
. 1.00

1.00 Voice of the People^-
QUEBEC, Dec. 20.—“La Voix du Peu

ple,” a new weekly Quebec City paper. 
Issued under the patronage of the Cen
tral Council of the National Labor 
Union, will make its first appearance 
to-morrow.
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My Electric Belt ewes these troubles. It has oared thousands of coses 

m the past few years. It Is earing hundreds every day. My mail Is full 
of letters of gratitude from cared patients. Have you Rheumatism or any 
petoor weakness ? If so, lag aside those drugs aad piasters which long 
eapertenee lefts yon will never eare, and enjoy the warm, glewtng vitality 
from my
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OB. MeLAUGHLIB’S ELECTRIC BELT
“wi» not fall; It c&naot Sail, for It poere JKe lato the blood, loosens up the 
stiff joints, limbers the muectae, and gives snap and vim to aU the organs;

haft Is. If you are la gain tt will relieve-yon
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Generosity or Foolishness?
In the afternoon, Mr. Carter brought 

with him several exhibits with which 
to explain the present methods of 
ordering and checking off supplies. 
Thru duplicate order blanks and the 
filing of delivery checks the system 
wa! Calculated to prevent any loss In 
the goods or mistakes In payment.

Another Interest
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1.00
I TAKE ALL CHANCES.

AM I ask Is feasoaable security that I will get my pay after you are 
! I will send you my New Belt wKh 1U Electric Suspensory and all 

attaehmeate aeceeeary for year case, and you can

6.00 10.00
:1,ng exhibit submlt- 

i ted by Mr. Cartertwas a receipt for 
$15 from the city treasurer. This 

^amount, said Mr. Carter, had been paid 
h-by himself for a horse bought from 

the city yards. He had used It in 
the park, but had neiver been reim
bursed.

“You were very generous,” remark
ed Mr. Carleill-Hall.

“Foolish you might say,” suggested 
Mr. Carter.

The deals In pheasants were 
into at some length. Mr. Carter 
a list of those from whom he had 
bought the birds he had shipped to 
other places. Among others from 
whom he had made these purchases 
were W. F. Coote, Hamilton; Dr. 
Clark, Stony Creek,( and H. E. Rich
ardson. West Brookfield, Mass. From 
thir latter gentleman he had also taken 
a deer, but thru a misunderstanding 
in the negotiations

5.on 1.00»•i no 
1.00

6.00
1.00 cured1.00

5.00 .. 1.00
1.00 ■ 1.00

PAY WHEN CURED
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Miss
No Name, Rodney ...........
R. C. Macpherson Paris 
W. Thomson - Smith, Strathroy’
Jas. W: Severs. Toronto ...........
A T. MacNetll, Mroodstbck . . .
S. Armstrong. Toronto .....
George Hall. M. D.. Montreal,
Mrs. Shields. Toronto ......
Mary Barry. St. Lawrence ! .
Ryvrson Township Council .
S. S. No. 13, Beverlev, Galf 
Arthur Robson. Hamilton ...
J. W. King, Winona ........................
Avonband S. p T., No. 320, Motherwell ‘ ^ ! i 
Brickman & Stall, Stratford ...........
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deer arrived at the same time. This 
left no funds to pay Mr. Richardson, 
and therefore It was arranged with 
Mr. Chambers’ consent that the ac
count should be settled by an ex
change ef pheasants.

“This lfc2ithe only, way you .have 
of getting animals for the Zoo?” asxed 
th': counsel.

“Yee," said Mr. Carter. “Or Mr.

1.00
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i iTlGERMAN EARS MAY NOT 
HEAR THE DISCLOSURES

!

-V - 1

WM®k.y By Appointment toBy Appointment toEmperor’s Special Representative 
is Refused Admission to the 
Court -Public Disappointed. j^tN H.R.H. THE 

PRINCE OF WALESH.M. KING 
EDWARD VIL Black & White” and

“Red Seal”

BERLIN, Dec. 20.—Emperor Wil
liam, who la following the evidence 
taken In the Harden-Von Moltke libel 
ault with the utmost attention, to-day 
eent to the court house Lieut. Preet- 
ner Vonderhoelle of the Fusiliers, as 
a special representative in order to 
secure a full and Impartial report of 
the proceedings. The Judges declined 
to permit the lieutenant to remain In 
court when the remainder of the pub
lic was excluded, and he thus was 
unable to obtain the details of the 
trying ordeal which Prince Philip Zu 
Eulenburg underwent during the secret 
eefslon this afternoon, when he re
mained for three hours on the witness 
stand. Owing to the utter exclusion 
of the press and the public from the 
session and the close secrecy observed 
by all persons connected with the 
case, no statements on which reliance 
can be placed are obtainable regarding 
the testimony adduced.

Frau Von Elbe also was on the wit
ness stand for an hour and a half. 
When she entered the court she was 
pale and nervous, but when she left 
her face was flushed and she seemed 
to be excited. It Is understood she 
was much more reserved In her state
ments to-day than at the former trial.

Count Kuno Von Moltke, who was 
present thruout the session, also Is 
said to have been examined. When he 
left the court he looked far more 
cheerful than hitherto had been the 
case.

The reports In circulation that all 
further proceedings In the suit will Be 
■held In camera have caused general 
disappointment, for the opinion pre
vails that Count Kuno Von Moltke 
should be given an opportunity to re
habilitate himself before the public, 
which heard the terrible charges 
brought against him at the previous 
trial. It Is possible that the judges 
In whom lies the discretion to have 
public or secret hearings, may decide 
at a later period to re-open the court 
to the public. The case Is expected 
to continue until Dec. 24.
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USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS >ra k41

VOKES
VOKES

CARVING SETS
(I* Beautiful Caeca) 3 aid 5- 

plece Seta,
33.75 up to 313.00.i P

THE HOtASCmCOMMONS
JAMEStBUCHmAN*5dCLLT*

SCISSORS SETS
'®lCT§ODSftfll

__■* «MA» «•.

•cores whH*vü !I(3-piece)
31.50 to 33.50. (For the Ladles.) MiimM

;
RAZORS—St .OO UP. or GLAS

(WADE * BUTCHER KING CUTTER, ETC.)
I«K5,SAFETY RAZORS

(WITH 12 DOUBLE-EDGE BLADES, GUARANTEED.) PASSED DIAMOND DIVIDEND.:

For Sale by all Reliable Wine Merchants^De Beers Will Strengthen Reserve to 
Maintain Prices.

D. O. Roblin, Toronto\/OK FQ HARDWARE CO., Limited.
V VlXuO Cor. Yenge and Adelaide Sts.

THE LEADING CUTLERY HOUSE.

STORE OPEN TILL 10 P.M. sata,niÎ,0tÎ'k”uTv,ay’

SOLE
CANADIAN AGENT

7
THE LONDON. Dec. 20.—The deferred div

idend on the De Beers Consolidated 
-Mines, Limited, the diamond syndi
cate, was passed to-day, owing 
tmjbe unfavorable outlook In the dia
mond trade, which Is an outcome of 
the restriction of purchases In Amer
ica, since the financial disturbances 
and the dumping of large quantities of 
stones on the market in recent months 
before the agreement with the De 
Beers Company also demoralized the 
market. The company considered It 
necessary to strengthen its reserves in 
order to maintain prices, and a tele
gram received here to-day from Kim
berley says the company has ordered 
work 1h the diamond mines it© be re
stricted to five days a week.

NO FORCED SELLING.NO MORE REBATES. NOT NATIONAL INSULT.A GREAT SHIP CANAL
Slight at Montreal for Roosevelt, Says 

Long.
Companies Are Uniting to Stop Per- 

nleioue Practice.
Cobalt Holdera are Able to Take 

Care of Themeelvee.
Heron A Co., In their weekly letter, sayT
The recent action of the Cobalt market 

indicates that the holders of good stocks 
are amply able to take care of what they 
have got. There Is little or no forced 
selling. Business htiPlbeen about as dull 
as It well could be, and such declines as 
occurred were mainly brought about thru 
the operations of professional shorts In 
an effort to cover their commitments.

The news of the week Includes many 
dividend declarations, but the market's 
response has been feeble. McKinley-Dar- 
ragh's return to the list of profit-payers 
stimulated enquiry for the stock, which, 
on very email sales, has advanced 10c. The 
statements presented at the Cleveland'Co
balt meeting this afternoon were regard
ed as highly satisfactory, and an air of 
optimism prevailed.

With the Opening of the new year, V Is 
admitted In all quarters that conditions 
will be vastly Improved. Activity may not 
come at-once, but holders of good stocks 
have reason to maintain their position, 
while those who have hesitated at buy
ing, waiting for the "bottom," may find 
the opportunity lost to them.

Projected to Join Lake, Superior and 
Michigan. , i

& POLICE PENSION FUND. CLERGY IN POLITICS. i.
A largely-attended meeting of the STAMFORD, Dec. 20.—"It was Mr, 

Roosevelt the man, not Mr. Roosevelt 
the president of the United Stat^jÇ 
whose name for a toast got such a cOh| 
reception at the Montreal dinner."

With these words William J. Long, 
whom Mr. Roosevelt once called a “na
ture faker," replied to-night to the 
army of letter writers, who, he says,' 
have besieged him with all sorts of 
threatening missives ever since he rec
tum ed home. ,

Because his attitude ae guest of the 
Quebec Fish A Game Protective Asso
ciation had been misrepresented, Mr-,1- 
Long explained, he had been called 
everything from a traitor to an assas
sin.

DETROIT, Dec. 20.—A Washington 
despatch says a great modem ship 
canal between Lake Michigan and Lake 
Superior, to be started before 1909 and 
finished by 1913, Is projected in a bill 
Introduced by request by Representa
tive Hamilton of Michigan. The canal 

'Will cost several million dollars, but It 
would cut oft many miles of stormy 
Lake Superior travel for hundreds of 
boats, and would bring Chicago and 
Duluth closer.

The parties seeking the right of way 
granted In this bill are partly Michi
gan and partly Illinois people, 
route planned Is by way of Whlteflsh 
River, Mud Lake, Au Train Lake and 

will be pushed as

i
life Insurance. agents of Toronto was 
held yesterday, when a great deal of 
Interest was manifested In the address 
given by T. Bradshaw qn the subject 
of rebating. The meeting was also 
addressed by Col. W. C«. Macdonald, 
president of the- Life- Officers' Asso
ciation, "which has in hand an agree
ment binding all the companies to a 
strong anti-rebate campaign.

Mr. Bradshaw explained y at some 
length the provisions of the agreement, 
which provides for "heavy penalties 
upon agent and company convicted be
fore a referee of the practice of rebat
ing. The object of the measure Is to 
ensure equal payments by all Insur
ers, and also ta-back up by a strong 
compact any legislation enacted at Ot
tawa with a view to suppressing this 
evil of the business.

A striking statement by J. O. Mc
Carthy, the president of the Toronto 
Association of Life Agents, Was that 
during the present month not a single 
Instance of rebating had come to his 
attention, during a particularly active 
month's business, and he expressed hie 
belief that the sentiment was now so 
much against the practice that ft had 
almost wholly ceased.

The general opinion of the meeting 
seemed to be that the measures adopt
ed by the companies and also the un
derwriters’ associations would' work out 
satisfactorily, 
that one clause In the agreement was 
that It would go into effect on the 1st 
day of, January, 1908, or when signed 
by the various companies Interested, 
which comprised practically all the 
companies doing business In Canada.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
to the speakers.

City is Requested to Make a Grant of 
$25,000.

Rev. Dr. Morrison’s Interference is 
Criticized by L’Evenement.

MONTREAL, Dec. 20.—(Special). — 
L'Evenemecrt of Quebec thinks it pass- 

board of control yesterday to grant jng strange that the Rev. Dr. Morri- 
225,000 towards the police benefit fund son of Ormstown should have inter-
so as .to put- it on a sound basis. The J*#} so PuMtely in the recent election

In the County of Chateauguay by sup
porting Aid. Mercier, the Liberal can
didate.

That paper says: “It Is well under^ 
stood that , the Catholic clergy are mn 

,, held to mix up in politics. If, for ;In- 
stance, one of our priests expresses 
his moderate preference for a c 
date during an electoral contest J/o 
are good people who are greatly/ scan
dalized and when the priest's^ words 
are reported to his bishop a justifi
cation Is Immediately In order. In 
fact, a certain provincial minister at 
Quebec cannot. It appears, pardon a 
parish priest who simply goes to the 
poll and votes against him. Let us 
take note also that this worthy priest 
Is very popular amongst his people, 
that he never talks politics with them 
and In fact they do not know for whom 
he casts his ballot. It looks. However, 
as If the Protestant clergy disclaims 
such a reserve in politics, as the re
cent election In Chateauguay is the 
proof. At a meeting held Dec. 12 at 
Ormstown, the chief English-speaking 
centre of the county, S00 people were 
present, and Mr. Mercier, the minis
terial candidate, was the first speak
er, What, therefore, was the surprise 
of French-Canadians present from 
Montreal when they saw a Protestant 
minister mount the platform, and speak 
In favor of Mr. Mercier and combat the 
other candidates with arguments of 
an extreme violence. This was the 
Rev.Dr. Morrison. We do not know what 
effect his speech produced upon his 
hearers, but it must have been very 
considerable, £s Mr. MerctePs success 
in Ormstown exceeded the hopes of his 
most optimistic friends The course 
pursued by the Rev. Dr. Morrison 
should not be condemned more than

*
Chief of Police Grasett asked the V

men, he said, were giving 7 per cent, 
of their salaries, which was as much 
as could be expected, 
members of the force should be re-

MOTHER STANDS BY CHILD.HANGINGS” Many of the

Will Nurse Little One Back to 
Health Heraelf.

-------------------- * i

BROCKVILLE, Ont., Dec. 20.—(Spe
cial).—Another case of smallpox has 
developed at the home of John Young. 
His youngest child, aged 11 months, 
Is suffering from a mild form of the 
disease and was removed to the Ips- 
lation Hospital to-day. Mrs. Young 
accompanied the child for the purpose 
of caring for It. There are now three 
patients under treatment art the Isola
tion Hospital.

an on Russian
tired, but were kept on because 
woffld Impoverish the fund to pension 
them.

The board sent on to next year's 
works committee the city engineer's 
recommendation that a storm sewer be 
constructed from University-avenue to 
the Don, at an estimated cost of $200,-

di- The
[The woman who, 
unsuccessful at-" 
kten. Guerechel- 
|l of Moscow, by 
Is executed here 
[scaffold she said 
ve will soon stop

ere

Au Train R1 
much as pose Toronto Council, C.O.C.F.

Toronto Council No. 214 of the Can-' 
ad tan Order of Chosen Friends hei 
Its annual election of officers on Wed
nesday, Dec. 18, when the following of
ficers were elected : Past councillor, 
A. R. Hassard; chief councillor, H. 
Brown; vice-councillor, H. Jonee; re
corder, Miss H. Atkins; assistant re
corder, Miss E. Keffer; treasurer, Mr*.. 
Sanderson; prelate, Miss ti. Brown; 
marshal, J. Beamish; warden, Mrs.. 
Fahey; guard, R. W. Brown; sentry* 
W. Kerr; auditors, P. Jones, H. Jonee.

Victims Are Recovering.
DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 20.—Mrs. Jaa. 

B. Griffith, who shot Dr. Jas. A. Att- 
rldge of Hlghgate, Ont., and then turn
ed the gun on heraelf, continues to Im
prove. It Is thought she will be able 
to leave Grace Hospital within, a few 
week a Dr. Attrtdge, at Harper Hospi
tal, is also much better, tho his condi
tion Is much more serious than Mrs. 
Griffith's, and he has as yet been un
able to sit up. His Improvement Is none 
the less sure because gradual.

000.
Albert Chamberlain of the British 

Welcbme League told the board that 
many destitute men were willing to 
work, but could -ffrftt for lack of picks 
and shovels. The controllers decided 
that about 200 tools should be pro
vided.

Commissioner Chambers says that 
-5k-only 25 of the 40 men who were to 

have turned up yesterday for work on 
the Chester-street sandpits actually re
ported. The holders of checks 156 to 
Ï05 are asked to report at 11 a.m. to
day, and 206 to 246 on Monday.

Manager Fleming says that no 
change will be made in the system of 
street railway stops until next spring.

Samuel W. Black of Parkdale may 
be an alderman 1c candidate In the 
sixth ward.

* ■Bargain Pianos Continue.
Helntzman * Co., Ltd., 116-117 West 

King-street, Toronto, keep up • their 
sensational bargain sale of square 
pianos, starting at $25.00 for a piano, 
/payable at $6.00 down and 50c a week. 
It Is no wonder that business is lively 
■With this firm.
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PRISON TO WIN SWEETHEART
Walter Fitzgerald Forged Cheques to 

Raise Money.
I

RHEUMATISM
WINDSOR, Dec. 20. — (Special).— 

Walter Fitzgerald, who pleaded guilty 
to charges of embezzlement and for
gery while employed by Trussed Con
crete Steel Company, Walkervllle, was 
sentenced this afternoon to one year 
In the Central on each charge, sen
tences to run concurrently, Fitzger
ald admitted raising the cheques and 
securing $2000, purchasing gifts with 
the money for the lady to whom he 

paying attentions, and who after- 
He had a

; Mr. Bradshaw stated

- i

>

A TIME-TRIED REMEDY 
FREE UN TIL CURED

A, .

“Busted" the Combine.
COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 20 —In the cir

cuit court at Dayton to-day, Attorney- 
General Ellis took judgment of ouater 
against the twenty Ohio companies and 
firms dealing In plumbers’ supplies, who 
were found to be In the national com
bination of such dealers. The compa
nies had demurred to the petition, and 
the demurrer was over-ruled and Judg
ment given to the state.

The court orders them out of the com
bination. and not to observe or obey 
any of its rules and regulations.

Grand Trunk Railway System Holi
day Rates From Toronto.was

wards became his wife, 
wealthy suitor as a rival and success
fully sought his sweetheart by lavish
ing gifts on her. A quantity of jew
elry was offered and accepted as par
tial restitution.

«

I Fare and 
Single Fare. One-third. 
.... $3.10

To
Buffalo ....
Chatham .........
Detroit .......
Guelph ..............
London .............
Montreal .........
Niagara Falls 
Peterboro ....
Port Huron ..
Quebec ..
Windsor .
Wood stock 

Single fare good going Dec. 24 and 
25, returning on or before Dec. 26. 
1907. Fare and one-third, good going 
Dec. 21 to 25, returning on or before 
Jan. 3, 1908. For further Information 
and tickets apply at City Office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets.

$4.15
deserving of pity than theOf all sufferers, none is moreJjelpless or 

Rheumatic. It is simply a waste of time to talk about symptoms. Every 
sufferer who experiences its agonizing thrusts and twitches knows all he

5.301 • 7.10
6.25 8.35
1,45 14)5is necessary, but let us for a moment 

Imagine the attacks of The Soleil and 
The Vigil against a Catholic priest who 
would have spoken In favor of Mr. 

I Laberge."

3.40
10.00

U5t-London Wool Sales.
LONDON, Dec. 20.—A sale of Cape 

’of Good Hope and Natal sheepskins 
was held here to-day. The offerings 
were _in
amounted to 155,826, of which 87,650 

sold. Competition was weak, ow-
Lortg-

13.35
2.46 I3.30 wants to about it, and all he thinks of and prays for is a remedy. Rheu

matism is found in various forms, and is due to a variety of causes, which 
are all fully explained in my free book. What I wish particularly to im
press upon you here, is that I have a remedy for this distressing complaint, 
as I have clearly demonstrated during my many years of successful prac
tice in Electricity. As yet, there has hot been a drug, or a combination 
of drugs, found, that will cure Rheumatism. Some partially relieve it 
for a time, but they do so at the expense of the stomach. From my vast 
experience with electricity, I honestly believe it to be the true and natural 
remedy, and so confident am l of what my invention will do, that any 
responsible sufferer, no matter how bad his case may be, can make ar
rangements to get my Appliance, the world-famed

2.30 3.10
5.10 6.80

moderate condition and 14.75 18.75
6.25 8.35 4:Sunken Cheeks, Blanched Lips

Usually Indicate Consumption
*

2.60 3.60were
ing to the poor attendance, 
wooled skins declined 1 l-4d to 1 l-2d. 
Shcrt-wooled 1 l-2d, and coarse 1 l-4d 
to 1 l-2d. V

X

Cattle Market Contract.
The privilege of collecting fees and

Cattle! selling feed -at the Western 
Market was yesterday leased to R. J. 
Hunter of Dundas-street, who tender
ed $20,000 for the fees privilege and 
$22,500 for the privilege of selling feed. 
This Is $3549 in excess of the price 
received last year. Joseph > Atkinson, 
the former lessee, was the unsuccess
ful tenderer.

Those hollow cheeks. that feeble Whether weak through worry, over- 
walk, sunken chest, and woe-begone, work or disease, whether your case Is 
vacant expression, to most people are recent or chronic, Ferrozone will per- 
evidences of the work of consumption, manently cure, In every case it Is 
Even the small hacking cough, night successful because it contains more 
sweats and wasting of the body, so actual nourishment than you can get 
popularly acceptejKTfs indications of 
the same dread

KEEPING BUSY.
!

Every now and Again the rumor, finds 
Its way to the newspaper offices that 
certain large establishments are laying 
off their employes by the hundred or" 
closing down entirely for a season.

lnform-

3

ii
in any other way.

No matter what the age or sex, as 
a nerve builder and general body I"- 

errozone Is the best medi- 
ushes back the feeling of

O
■ourge. are in many 

Instances entirely misleading, 
tenths of these so-called

Nirie- IINitrate Workers' Strike Spreads.
SANTIAGO. Chill, Dec. 20.—The strike 

of the nitrate workers continues to Company had laid off 500 men. Supt. 
and to-day every nitrate plant Is I Verity declared this was unfounded.

“We have 1700 men busy, being more 
than we had a year ago, and we need 
them all," he said. “Sometimes the 
moulding shop gets ahead of the other 
departments, and If we lay off 20 men 
It Is magnified to hundreds."

Last night a phone message 
ed The World that the Massey-Harris Dr. Sanden Electric Belt 

Free Until Cured
"con-sump- vigor a tor, 

tives" are only cases of underfeeding, cine. It
Especially in children and voung*"'T afe and ,p“ts thf elas!,<Mt>r and 

girls there is a sad lack of Appetite, v,n' of yo*th 'AtPusystems that nrdln- 
no vitality, cheeks are pallid. Many ar\ rerned e"? to rebuild. This is
adults are just as had, because thev, rPe^e theory, but a claim rein-
too, starve the body. f"ced by overwhelming evidence.

_ _ , .... From Nelson, B.C., Mrs. O. C.
Before you and your children get Alker writes: “A few months ago I 

beyond._-the reach of medicine, com- was run down, tired and nervous. J 
mence treatment with Ferrozone, the.^^j once before been benefited by 
best appetizer and most nutritive tonic Ferrozone when living in Boston, ajid 
ki own. Ferrozone creates an-appetite started using it again. Ferrozone at 
keen as a razor ; it simply makes you once gave me a splendid appetite, 
eat, and besides it strengthens diges- toned up my nerves and actually made 
tion so muth that all food is assimi- m«. fat. I used Ferrozone regularly 
lated and at once converted into nnur- and increased my weight several 
Ishment for the blood, brain, nerves pounds. My cheeks filled out and be- 
and muscles. The general health is came rosy. My nervous trouble dis- 
thus built up in a marvelous way by appeared, and I haven't had a single 
F< rrozone, which overcomes weakness 
and debility in both young and old.

IVet. 21, 1907. 
loqr. Being 
yore to atop 
Ing the Belt 
claim I am 
: Box 425. 
cannot fall;

ada." write* 
ack. Kidney 
ion. It will

I
grow,
shut down. The nitrate business being 
one of the principal resources of the 
country, serious complications are like
ly to follow the paralysis of this in
dustry.

I-

or deposit. I will send you the Belt, and if at the end of, say 
me the usual price of the Belt—in some cases only $5.00. If not satisfied

It is not necessary to make any advance payment 
two months, you are well or satisfied, pay 
with the results, return the Belt to me, and the deal is closed. Liberal discount for cash if you prefer to deal that 

This is a straightforward business proposition, and one which I could not afford to make if I did not have

:

Avoid the Rush.
To relieve the congestion and poss

ible delay at station all Intending to 
take holiday trips snould purchase 
their tickets In advance at Grand 
Trunk Office, northwest comer King 
and Yonge-sts.

Witte Wants to Testify.
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 20.—Irritat

ed at the testlmoqj" given at the trial 
of Gen. Stoessel by Gen. Kuropatkin 
yesterday, Count Witte has addressed 
a letter to the court, begging an op
portunity to appear on the witness 
stand.

jl
■> cure, and 
•ell net use way.

great confidence in my treatment, bom of years of successful conflict with this dread disease. My Appliance is simply 
about the waist like an ordinary belt at night while you sleep. Ease from your pains will follow almost im-

later on.
ion. worn

mediately, and a complete and permanent cure
I want every sufferer from Rheumatism and Kidney trouble to read my book. It is beautifully Il
lustrated, and Is sent tree, sealed, upon request. Write or call for It to.day. It will place you under 
no obligation whatever to buy a belt. I simply want you to read of the wonders of electrical treat
ment. Address

“
Taft Home.ito, Gan. NEW YORK. Dec. 20.—Secretary of 

War Taft arrived here to-day on the 
steamer President Grant from his Jour-

FREE BOOK :

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Din ecu Building, Entrance 6 Temperance StreeT

New Town Hall for Meaford. -
MEAFORD, Dec. 20.—(Special).—The 

council are considering plans for a 
new town hall, two storeys high, 91 
by 55 feçt. It would have an auditor
ium seating about 750 people.

day's Illness since using Ferrozone "
Price 50c. per box, or six boxes for

The systematic use of Ferrozone, to- $2,50, at all dealers, or by mall from ney around the. world.
T gether with fresh air and exercise, N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., Whitelaw Reid, the U. S. ambassador 

will in a short time restore any per- U.S.A., or Kingston, Ont. to Great Britain, arrived here to-day
■on in poor health. - - - on the Mauretania.

!
ll

Office Hours 9 to 6; . 
(Saturdays until 9 pm-12-19-07

L*

t
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Four Day Sale of
PIANOS for CASH
We need the money, and if you want a piano, here is your chance. 
Prices cut to the lowest figure—remarkable prices, when you see the 
pianos. It’s just a case of quick sale at a sacrifice. These pianos 
will not be offered after Xmas at anywhere near these figures.

Just 10 New Upright Pianos
INCLUDING SUCH MAKES AS

Chlckerlng, Morris, Kurtzman, Poole, 
Burnett and Spencer (London, Eng.)

Pianos are all marked 1 "9IE ___ -1in plain fi,ure, -, - )l/3 9110 UP

Store open evenings. Come and see us. This is your timi ■NOW.

H. W. BURNETT ét CO.
-A LIMITED
276 YONGE STREET 6531
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of Chicago, has DAMNSManufacturers’ 
Surplus and 
Sample 
Sale

E. C. Towne, tenor, 
made “The Messiah'’ one of his chief 
studies, and, like Mrs. Shahna Gum
ming, is in requisition for his role more 
than any other artist. His declama
tion Is of a very high order. H. Ruth- 
ven McDonald has' become a great and

>4"! ; o > »T NSo-Bi t

What the Theatres Offer? POif i i

IS IT A WINNER ?V
^ .

* I PrincipalAt the Princess Theatre Monday even
ing" and thruout the week an old nur
sery rhyme will be brought up to date 
and put to Hfe. The

For Christmas week the Royal Alex
andra Theatre will have as an attrac
tion the merry comedy, “All the Com
forts of Home.” This amusing play 
was adapted from the German by Wil
liam Gillette, who, in his skilful man
ner, has introduced many situations1 
and complications which make It more ; 
amusing than it was in its original! 
form.

The fun of the piece' hinges on the at
tempt of two young men to conduct a 
lodging-house. Egbert Pettibone mar
ries a pretty young wife. He has a 
daughter about the same age by his 
first wife, who is in love with Victor j 
Smythe. Pettibone does not encourage 
the young man’s addresses, and he is 
forced to meet his sweetheart on the : 
quiet. Pettibone hears of these clan-1 
destine visits, which he imagines are ! 
being paid to his wife. In order to 
break up this supposed Intimacy, he 
decides to take his family to the conti
nent. Before leaving he places his resi
dence in charge of Alfred Hastings, hie 
nephew. Alfred, who is fond of prac
tical Joking, and pleasure, calls in his

- * „*« -s

1 -, 1
-

AdYou SayfYes
w You’ve proved by the prices we’re
our sales records—for we certainly have given die “ knock-out ” blow the best previous sale 

w we’ve ever held—and the sale is only just nicely commenced. To you it means the most wholesome 
holiday money saving times that you could call up. Come in and get your share—but come early in 
the day for your own comfort.

S a! Weyoung
misses of Anna Held’s "pony ballet” 
will- he seen in the opening scene of the 
third act of “The Parisian Model,” for 
they will have bells upon their anklets, 
and„ many of them will have rings on 
their fingers, thereby reminding one of 
the nursery rhyme:
"With rings on her fingers and bells on 

' -her toes, .
She shall have music wherever she 

goes.”
There are pretty young women who 

wear’ bells on their toes and ?vhp can 
make music with them whereVer they 
go. It was Plorenz Zlegfeld Jr.,. proprie
tor of the company, who conceived the 
idea, of making the jingle a reality, 
and it was due to his own untiring di
rection tin 
are now e:
For seven 
kept them atf practice, and now they 
can beat the lass of the rhyme at her 
own game. Of course, you want to know

: S l:

,: Vselling high grade American footwear. We’ve proved by».
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LADIES’ BOOTSM E'N ’ S B G O T Su■i

Lacdies’ Boots, latest New York 
styles, all leathers, Blucher, 
laced, buttoned, re
gular $5.00 and $6.oo,

MEN'S BOOTSthe thirteen young women 
irts In kicking out the tune, 
eejts, two hours a day, he 1Zi

Men’s Boots in box calf and gun 
metal, all sizes, manufac- a 
turer’s sample lines. Regu- I 
lar $3,50, tor........ .i. *•
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Ladies’ Boots: !
A

ladies' Boots — Surplus 
stock and manufacturers’ 
sample lines—all leathers 
—all styles. Regular $4 

a® and $6 values for

■ Pssa
.

\h " V: ~ "gMÊÊË

MRS. 8HÀNNA GUMMING 
Soloist for the Messiah.

:

2.98popular favorite in this oratorio. He 
sings with great spirit and power, and 
his singing of the famous number, 
“How Furiously Do the Nations Rage,” 
Is always a notable episode. The 
chorus and orchestra have already de
monstrated the great advances they 
have made under Dr. Torrington’s di
rection, and every year theiir presenta
tion of “The Messiah” becomes more 
appealing. The sale of seats for sub
scribers will begin on Thursday morn
ing, Dec. 26, and for the public on Fri
day, Dec. 27. The prices are 26c, 50c, 
76c and $1.

; MEN’S BOOTS
LADIES
BOOTS

l > 1Men’s Boots, box calf and gun 
metal, all sizes ; special ft 
clearing of regular $8.60 / 
and $4.00 lines, for..........

The “Napoleon” high cat boot 
for ladies — gun metal and tan 
leathers — regular $4 A AQ 
and $5.00, for ... ..

; ki:MEN’S BOOTS Ladles’ boot. — newest 
lasts—all leathers—Blu- 
oher —laced — but
toned—broken lots 
—all else# In the lot 
—regular S3.SO and .

A.
Men’s Boots, newest New York 
lasts, bench made, Blucher and 
buttoned styles, all 
leathers, regular $6 
and $7, for .. / L....

- Men’s Boots, in box calf, all thei ■si“■ latest lasts, all sizes, a ao 
Regular $4.00 and $6.00, MUST

4.45The delightful musical melodrama, 
"The Cowboy Girl,” which has made 
a big hit so far this season with the 
theatre-ibing public, will be the offer
ing at the Majestic Theatre Christmas 
week. Seldom has there been such a 
decisive success as “The Cowboy Girl.” 
The reason is apparent, as it is eome- 

and different, and worth go- 
Marie Flynn in the title

;
Railway Cii MEN’S

■^SUPPERS

Men's Opera and^^^_ 
f ysrstt ihap.d

and $2.40 « qn for .. 1.39

rMEN’S BOOTS ottawj
mission ha 
the Grand 
Pacific Ra 
connection! 
gers reach 
Trunk fron 
the afternl 
of transfer 
F? R. trail 
or other In

’
Men’s Boots, Blucher, laced and 
buttoned, patent leather A : 
and gun met&L Regular A 
$6.00, for .............................

LADIES’
JULIETS

£ „ 3, thing new 
ing to see. 
role, always a great favorite and re-

■y,
LADIES’ EVENING 
SUPPERS

,

’ BOYS’■
mmï

BOOTS mA Everett* anT 
styles. Reg. $3.00, for

and
opera 1.89 ,/tLANNA HELD

At the Princess Next Week.
Little Men’s Boots, all 
leathers ; solid leather 
throughout ; $2.60 and 

$3.00 lines for

VI•IMen’s “ Romeos ”
“•"j “ Romeo ” Slipper.,

how they do It. Well, it’s very simple—1 chum, Tom McDow, to assist him In 
the appliance. They have a series of bells carrying out the scheme of turning the 
attached to their ankles,and by skating;
their------ well, by agitating théir pedal
extremities, they play the tune with
out one false note. And then if you 
give them an encore they do something 
the maiden of the rhyme would never 
haVe done. They come out, lie on the 
stage, kick up their legs and repeat the 
bell symphony.

The story of “Brewster’s Millions,” In 
which Edward Abeles will appear at the 
Princess Theatre during New Year's 
week, is a dramatization of George Barr 
MoCutcheon’s famous story, which tells 
of Montgomery Brewster’s compulsory 
dissipation of a million dollars within 
a year in order to Inherit a much great
er sAm bequeathed to him by an ec
centric uncle, under condition that he 
spent this amount of money within 
the specified time. The play ran for 
upwards of a year in New York, and 
four, months in Chicago, and comes here 
With the original cast and scenic equip
ment.

Report of 
partmei

mansion into a boarding-house. In an
swer to their advertisements they re
ceive as guests the Bender family, con
sisting of Theodore, a jolly old chap; 
his wife, a very prim and strict woman, 
and Evangeline, a pretty daughter. An
other lodger is Fill, a premier dancer, 
who is at the time a great favorite with 
the young swells of London. Alfred 
falls in love with the daughter, and 
Bender admires Fift. When Mrs. Ben
der hears of this there is a family row, 
and she banishes her husband from
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2.49^Ladle# House Slippers,
Velvet, felt and quilted 
some of them fur trimmed ; 
ft.50 value, for................................

Juliet style, 
satin.r l: The daintiest Evening Footwear— 

beaded and plain, patent n la 
and kid: *4.00 and 16.00 Z.4JI 
values, for...................................... ..

9ÎC
r-» Skating Ladies’ PumpsLadies’ Spats

Black Cloth Spate. 
Regular $1.00 for

LADIES’ EVENING 
SUPPERS

1
■

V
%

I
•v ‘ ^

*• -

■

<•! I:Æ 1Men’s Regulation Skating 
Boots, all sizes. Special sur
plus sale price 
Boys’ Skating Boots, regu
lation cut, all sizes. Special 
surplus sale price.......................

v1.89 ladles’ Pumps and Evening Shoes; 
white, pink, blue or mauve; a «O 
fr*?Vt„Vear,lnk of them; $8.60 1 UK 
to $6.00 values, for ..................... As

ï__■1

1.49 wMARIE FLYNN
: Toronto Girl, as Gyp in “The Cowboy 

Girl," at the Majestic.
garded by many as one of the best 00- 

I mediennes on the American stage, has 
created an admirable role, • which not 

: only gives her opportunities but serves 
as an excellent foil for the many capi- 

I tal characters of the story. “The Cow
boy Girl” is a play with a western at- 

j nr.osphere,’ and with numerous exciting 
I situations and powerful climaxes. There 
i is a wealth of music, uproarious com
edy. pretty chorus girls, rich costumes,

! elaborate scenery, and the critics and 
public alike have described it as an 
original and most satisfying entertain- 

I ment. During the week a matinee will 
j be given every day.

In the “Toreadors" Company next 
! w/eek, the Star Theatre offers a pro
duction which has won favor among 

j lovers of the Jingling, snappy, breezy,
! up-to-date, musical show. The cur-1 
tain rises to a two-act travesty with, 

j Bobby Harris, Billy Cook, Jack King-! 
ston. Garden and Somers, Vic Hyde 
and AI Bruce assuming the principal 
characters, being ably assisted by Olga ! 

! Orioff, Nettie Hyde and Mildred Val
ut ore. _ Joe Bernstein, the Ghetto cham-

/;m
Wool SolesBOYS’ AND 

GIRLS’ BOOTS
Patent leather and kid; 
strapped; plain and with 
ornaments. Rog. $3.50, for..

As a special Christmas week offering, 
the management of the Grand an- 
m unces the apeparance of David Hig
gins In the fifth edition of that popu
lar racing drama and romance, “His 
Last Dollar.” It Is the story: of the love 
of a manly man and a womanly woman, 
well : woven with bright comedy lines 

t end mirthful situations. While David 
Higgins is a notable stellar feature in 
the company, he by no means carries

DixCloth Spats, brown, grey. 
Hue, green, fawn and red ; 
regular $1.80, for.............................

#
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Ladies’ “ Crochet ” SlippersLittle Boys’ Boots, in pat
ent calf and 
kid—neat and 
strong
$2 val- f ’Hk
uesfor *UO WbA

I Children’s
Leggings

1
Ladies’ Crochet Slippers, all 1A. 
colors. lambs’ wool soles. tlMI* 
Regular *1.00, for

Children's Lamb’s 
Wool Soles........... 9c w^isoW’lScx ®

m

Rubbers and Overshoesif: • 4; Girls’ Boots, in patent and kid—
■■ laced and buttoned, spring A ap 

heels ; regular *2.00, for ... I SN
t In Corduroy and Astra- 

chan—all colors — but
toned and buckled ; reg
ular $1.60 for

Iti

regular values 60c, for 1U»

Misses’ Rubbers, medium and heavy 
weight, storm and regular an ‘ styles, heavy soles, all sizes; VQC 
regular values 65c, for ..... »V

, 1 * LADIES’ RUBBERSm Made to fit all shapes of shoes, 
medium and heavy weight, storm 
and regular styles; 
gated soles; all sizes; regu
lar 65c, for............................. ............

.mm vf 49cv - corru-Children’s
Boots 79c•165

■"

■HIA

aBî

1

Ladies’. .j
I - , W F Overshoes

[ Ladles’ 10-Button 
— Overshoes, Jersey 

doth, "Carnival” 
style. Regular 

l $2.60, for

\'

Children’s
Boots

ELKKEDA LASCHE 
Who Will Play Rosabella Pettibone In 

“All the Comforta of a Home," at 
the Royal Alexandra Next 

Week.
his home and gives instructions, that 
when his name is mentioned in the 
family circle he must only be spoken 
of as one who is dead. Alfred, at the 
request'of Evangeline, the daughter, 
succeeds in bringing about a reconcili
ation. and Pettibone teams that it was 
not the■ wife but his daughter that Vic- : 
tot was

ST. THfj 
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ladles’ Rubbers, all sizes aa 
and widths; 60c value, for...

Boys’ Rubbers, all widths and FA _ 
sizes; regular value 80c, for. 33Ç

»

%Infants’” Shoes, sizes 3 to 6H ; 
laced and buttoned kid, 
patent tip. Regular 76c,
for.................
CHILDREN’S BOOTS—Hand turned, 
laced and buttoned, kid with 
patent tips ;
Regular *1.00,
CHILDREN’S BOOTS—Hand turned,

A *49c $1.49Men’s Rubbers, medium and heavy 
weights, for business and heavy 
wear, heavy corrugated soles 
and heels

i 79c 79csizes 6 to 8. 
for......................... regular *1, for .

4 Patent leather and Tan— 
with white canvas tops— 
sizes 3 to 11—Reg. $3.00 for

i: Men’s; Jersey Top Overshoe Storm 
Rubbers, light weight, best 4 AA^nd".ti.50r,7or'ar Va’Ue. ,2 00.. I*»»

laced and buttoned, box calf AA _ 
and ^ki<L seizes 8 to 2. ^ Regu- J$5C#■ vvlsiüjtg secretly. All ends hap

pily by bout the young couples get- 
DAVID HIGGINS. j ting married. 'Matinees will be given

tn "H Is Last Dollar,” at the Grand. | <>n Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, :
1 and a special matinee on Christmas 
Day. - ’

X
' *

fee-1
jt 1
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the entire burden of success for the in
cident of the brave Kentucky girl. Elea-
nor Downs, who has brought her dearly annual presentation of Handel’s
kjxed horse east to race in the Great immortal oratorio, “The Messiah." will 
Futurity, is woven Jnto the general ; given in Toronto at Massey Hall on 
theme of this American play in a na
tural and skilful manner, and the 
truer slde^-jts well as better, of the 
racing subject, is in this play shown 
for the first time on the American 
stage. A strong drama well set "in five 
acts is the result of Mr. Higgins and 
his collaborator. Dr. Cooke’s, work.

Wan#
SOUTHA 
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BOSTON0

SHOE STORE
1.0 6 Yonge Street

v
Monday evening. Dec. 30. by the To
ronto Festival Çhorus and Orchestra 
under the direction of Dr. F. H. Tor- 
rington. In order to add to the beauty 
of the work the principal solo parts will 
be Interpreted by, a notable quartet r»f

imlng.1 New York "soprano^ m""" Gra^ë with th°TQA ! tional actress of great merit and a sons, and since that time has made a comp!<;t« the blU for the week’ eluding May Livingston Helen Peck,
For next week at the Star Theatre Carter-Merry. Toronto, contralto; E W th the Toreador« at the Star. : ''^,t yv* °f «-•mplete tour of the world, and as Clark’s “Runaway Girls,” reinforoed Dolly Bremser, Alice Rich. The vau-

Manaeer^taTr'announce^i the first genu- To" n“' Chicago. ten,,r. and H, Ruth- pion, and Young Grlffo, ex-tontam vas writ^n esrL ifl^tv for America’s Premier impersonator has by the added attraction of Herman deville portion of the program will con-
ineImovirigpictiiresof<Uie great Trnn'mV! vep ,McD<ma|d. Toronto, baritone. Mrs. champion, will appear at even t™ sc^ne 1 laid !n a caHn^rfi metw>th brilliant success. He is pre- and DeForri-t’e advanced vaudeville slst of The -Famous -Livingstons, the

■ ssr& 5S.W5,r ss& vussrts.» .twr «E’™"* E 58.‘i.-aexsrs ss ss&sssJ, , , ,, __ L,___A r_sympathy and beauty, being rich and --------- It is «taxed bv Jesse The Darras Brothers are new-comers, lesque, scenery and costumes. The per- tel, consisting of Puget, Fox. Gall and
Cook 8 Cotton Koot Compound, full. She is recognized as the foremost At Shea’s Theatre next week. Mana- The Kiri with the baton in militai-.- .mi' They are. European equilibrists on a formance will commence with the funny ‘Peck. Matinees daily and Limerick

* _ The great Uterine Tonic and exponent of the Messiah role In Amer- ger Shea has secured for his patrons form appears at the back oft he theatre ! trape2e' ,a"d thelr graceful sketch, "The Main Gazaboo," and will night. Tuesday; amateur night, Friday.
Woonly^ife effectual Monthly ica to-day. and is engaged for this part another bill full of comedy and nov- when th(, sjgnal ls given for the ap- tsI ^1^ h’rHo°wftf, conclude with a refined musical extra- No smoking Friday matinee or night.

PSsna«Kass ; ssr vsr&s&ss ss: e ssi.t»: sssa? L“l" ■"ui ^1 rv-wc -**1 of strength—No. 1, $1; Ko. 2. warm contralto, which was schooled in Hilda Spong heads the bill with a directs the musical nictures of Emrland eht, R“n“a}ion of the European music ties will be found Miss Georgia Cun-
I £ SÆctol $4% fex I where she made ««any success- <1< ver company in ^one-act comedy of France. Ind^a and Im^rica Sh “a f°r fWO ningham, the petite artist, in Jngs and
X f ____3 &5d ^‘aîwruggLtâ or sent fin appearances ’before coming to re- western life, called "Kit.” Mias Spong tional music placed in each of the nfw aîadUf’ntm a''rePa"w a dancP?: Marion Cook. F.rmani Stew-

prepaid on rerelpt of price, side in Toronto. Her rendition of "The i« making her first bow in vaudeville, scenes. ^ *"g entitled Out West. art. Ruby Marion. Lilly Lowton, Lottie
/ K X. FXe pamphlet. Addreœ ; THE , Messialt” has always been marked by and her welcome -is sure, as she is well- Charles Leonard Fletcher has not „„ ,ne. Brltons. afp eccentric dancers, Livingston. Mr. William Gall. Milton

COOkllBMIHlOtsToiAHTA.Wr. (/«nnwiy (KutAor) j fine artist,lc Interpretation and power., known to theatregoers both as an’ emo-, been seen In Toronto In several sea- =üa h^vf, a d<H'Jdedl-v novel offering, Schuster. George Puget, Frank Peck,
ano a full line of new moving pictures assisted bv a bevy of pretty girls In-
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A Purely Vegetable Corn Cure.
Putnam’s Corn Extractor contains 

no acids, but Is entirely vegetable W 
composition, 
or causes discomfort. It cures quick* 
lr. painlessly, permanently.

Putnam’s never stings
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l ELECTION NOTICES.BPS DON'T LEW 

PLODDED MUES 6DBD
ELECTION NOTICES. AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.!» » Wonderful Cold Cure NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF WIL* 

llam Roaf, K.C., Deceased.
All persons having any claims against Î 

the estate of the late William Roaf, who 
died on the 30th day of Marclr;-iS07, at * 
Vancouver, B.C., who at the time of his 
death had a fixed place of residence at 
Toronto, are required to send by poet,, 
prepaid, to the undersigned Solicitor» for 
his Executors, full particulars of their 
claims and of the securities held by 
them, on or before the 31st day of De
cember, 1907, In default whereof the Ex
ecutors of the said William Roaf will 
proceed to distribute his estate, having : 
regard only to the claims of which they 
have notice. •
^^Dated at Toronto, 2»th of November,

MACDONALD, SHEPLEY, MIDDLETON 
* DONALD, 2$ Toronto-street, So
licitors for Executors of said WilMam 
Roaf.

iï CE. M. HEIIDf BSOH1 Cl
f 87*80 Kins BastYOUR VOTE IS SOLICITED FORiRelieves at Once—Prevents 

and Cures Quickly.
Just Inhale Catarrhozone—breathe 

In lte healing balsams and out goes 
the cold, away go the sniffles—ca
tarrh vanishes like the wind.

To the sore membranes Catarrho
zone sends the healing of tile- pine 
woods; to the irritated surfaces It 
supplies pure balsamic ex<rS35r-that 
loosen the phlegm, clear all obstruc
tions, destroy disease germs.
For the nose, throat, lunge and bron

chial tubes Catarrhozone is unrival
ed. Try it yourself—both pleasant and 
safe.

Two months' treatment guaranteed, 
price $1.00; small (trial) size 25c, at all 
dealers, or N. C. Poison & Co., Hart
ford, Conn., U.8.A.,
Ont.

? :
TO THB LADIES-NBSBITTPrincipal Falconer Gives a Stirring 

Address at Ridley 
“Old Boys'.”

' • Furs Furs Furst
r

FOB ki

Highly Important lure- 
served Auction Sale

Ridley College “Old Boys" celebrated 
their tenth annual anniversary by a 
dinner at the St. Charles Hotel last 
plglht. Feeling references were made 
to the death of Alex MacKenzle, a late

Mayor of All the People
-OP-ELECTION NEW YEAR’S DAY 6

Over $15,000 Worth of 
High-Class furs

officer of the association.
Principal Falconer of Toronto Unl- 

I verslty was the principal speaker. Ad- 
[ dresses were given by Prof. Wrong, 
| Prof. Coady of Varsity and H. G. WU- 
I hams and Lieut.-Col. Thalrs.

It was announced that the “old boys” 
l were about to raise a fund for the es- 
I tabilshment of a gymnasium.

"The leaders In life are not the bril
liant man,” said President Falconer,

1 • they are the plodders who plugged.
| I have observed that fact again and 

again. The number of men who have 
i made an Influence are the men who 

have made a simple touch In moulding 
character. It Is not brilliant men that 
Influence the average man. 
second clas sablHty do more to pro
duce types of character than their more 
brilliant fellows.”

Prof. Wrong congratulated the school 
on Its successful showing. He under
stood that Principal Millar had to give 
up hts own residence to make room for 
extra pupils. The athletic record of 
Ridley had been good, but the scholarly1 
effort had not achieved Its greatest 
point.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Honorary presi
dent. J. Herbert Mason; president, F. R. 
Spence; first vice-president, A. C. Dal
ton; second vice-president, A. W. Tay
lor; secretary-treasurer, H. C. Griffiths; 
executive committee; R. M. Harcourt,
D. H. Mason, F. A. Lee, A. N. Trimmer,
E. D. Gooderham.

From 8t. Catharines the following 
masters were present: H. J. Flynn, A. 
N. Taylor, E. G. Powell, R. M. dope- 
land and P. D. Mitchell.

-jr ■ IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County of York—In the Mat
ter of the Eetate of John Norman, 
Late of Pears Avenue, In the City 
of Toronto, Teamster, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.
S. C., 1$7, Cap. 129, Sec. 38, and amending 
acts, that all persons having claims 11 
against the estate of the said John Nor
man, who died on or about the twenty-. 
first day of November, 1907, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
"The Toronto General Trusta Corpora- ' 
tlon," corner of Yonge and Colborne- 
streeta, Toronto, the Executors- of said 
estate, on or before the 80th day of De
cember, A.D. 1907, their names, addresses 
and occupations, and a full statement of 
particular» of their claims, and the nature 
of security (If any) held by them, duly 
certified, and that after the said day the 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled, thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that they will not be" liable 
to any person of whose claim they ehall 
not have had notice at the time of such 
distribution, for any part of the said 
estate so distributed.

Dated at Toronto, the 13th day of December, A.D. 1907. ^
„ S. WICKSON,

2)4 Queen-street East, Toronto, Solicitor 
herein for The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Maker of the Eetate of Elizabeth 
Thornton, of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Widow, De- 
eeaeed.

and Kingston,TS VOTE FOB Comprising 40 Persian lamb 
Jackets<1908 TORONTO 1908

HIS "CHANGE" IN A BOX.st. New York 
:rs, Blucher,

(Mink trlmtned and plain), 84 Near 
Seal Jackets, 46 Astrachan Jacket», 40 
Fur-Lined (Gents') Coats, muskrat 
lined, otter and. Persian lamb collars; 
66 No. 1 Canadian Raccoon Coats ttwo- 
skln lengths); full line of Mink goods, 
consisting of Stoles, Muffs, Ruffs and 
Ties; Persian Lamb Sets, Water Mink 
Sets, Isabella Fox, Sable Ruffe; full 
line of Alaska Seal Capa; about 100 
assorted Fur Caps, Robes, etc. Making 
In all a very large and valuable col 
lection of hlgh-olass Furs. Commencing

OLIVErGEARY

FOR

MAYOR

Miner Heard of Money Shortage and 
Brought Some Along.re-

i.OO,
NEW YORK, Dec. 20. — With hie 

pretty bride of four months on one arm, 
and carelessly carrying a brown paper 
package containing $500,000 in $1000 trea
sury notes under the other, George D. 
Lemons, a giant Englishman known as 
the “King of the Klondike,” reached 
this city yesterday aboard the White 
Star liner Majestic.

Lemons has an Income of approxi
mately $1,000,000 a year from his sys
tem of gold dredging machines on the 
Canadian Yukon.

He was asked how he happened to 
$500,000 around with him.

Well, I heard about hard times over 
here, and so I Instructed my bank In 
England, the Celtic Trust, to gather up 
some American cash for me before I 
started,” he said. “They got me a 
million dollars, and had It expressed 
over here for me before I was ready 
to oome.

“Just before I did start, I heard that 
some bankers had grabbed up my mil
lion In cash and were paying me good 
interest.
million and brought It along with me. 
A man ought to have a little

is’ Boots Men of
I

Boots — Surplus 
d manufacturers’ 
inea—all leathers 
| les. Regular $4 
slues for

On Monday Afternoon, Bec 23rd.
At .e<>

•»4 every following afternoon 
the entire «took U sold, et

Nos. 87-89 King St East
Under Instructions from n lending fur 
house, every lot offered, will be sold 
without the lenot reserve whatever.

SALg AT a.SO EA«M~DAY.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON

Tel. 2388.

natll

is
A CO„ 

Auctioneers.EFFICIENT SERVICE. 
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

666Suckling & Co.1
■

: HIGHLAND MARY PROPERTY. 1908 BOARD OF CONTROL 1908AS ALDERMAN 

FOR WARD 3

so I gathered another half We ere instructed by
N. L. MARTIN

ASSIGNMB
to sell by Auction, en bloc, at our ware- 
rooms, « Welllngton-etreet W„ Toronto, 
at 3 o’clock p.m., on

Thursday, Dec. 26th,
the stock belonging to the estate of the

NEW ONTARIO TRADING 
CO., Limited, North Bay,
Constating of General Drygoods, Boots, 

Show and Rubbers, Groceries, Carpets 
and Houee Furnishings, Millinery, Fancy 
Goods, Clothing, $12,089.98; Fixtures and 
Shop Furniture, $1500; total, $13,639.98.

Terms : One-third cash, 10 per cent, at 
time of sale, balance at two, four and 
el* months, bearing Interest at 8 per 
per annum, satisfactorily secured.

This business was commenced four years 
ago, and the greater part of the stock Is 
new, and was In full operation until a 
tew days ago.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at North Bay, and In
ventory at the office of N. L. Martin, Em
pire Building, 64 Welllngton-street W., 
Toronto.

.j
Evidence as to the Claims—Secretary 

a Witness. Your vote and Influence respectfully 
• solicited for the election of 

EX-ALDEBMAN

ready
money with him on his wedding trip.”

Lemons said he went to the Klondike 
fourteen years ago. For two years he 
went without other food than rabbit 
meat and grass. In the fourteen years 
three of his partners had died from pri
vation.

Besides his $500,000 In cash, U was ob
served that Mr. Lemons also had'a mus
cular young man with him, Vh 
listed as a valet, but is said to be a 
dead shot. The largest nugget Lemons 
ever found was worth $11,000.

Mrs. Lemons was Miss Frances Clark 
of Seattle.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
section 38 of chapter 129, R. S. O., 1897, 
that all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Elizabeth 
Thornton* deceased, who died on or about 
the seventeenth day of September, 1906, 
ar® required to send by post, prepaid. . 
or deliver to the undesigned solicitors, for 
?.he.iT/UBta 11111 Guarantee Company, 
Limited, or to the undersigned 
admlrtlstratore, on or before the Twenty- 
fifth dayof January, 190$, their Christian 
and surnames and addresses with full 
particulars In writing of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts and the na- 
\'ire °jx,the securities (If any) held by 
them duly verlflsd by statutory declara- 

,Aed take notice that after the said 
twecty-flfth day of January, 1908, said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re- 
gard only to the claims of which It shall 
then have notice, and the said adminis
trators will not be liable for said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by It or Its sal* so- 

of 8Uch distribution.THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM
PANY, Limited,

_ . Jstnea J. Warren, Manager.
LEE, O DONOGHUE & O'CONNOR, 

Dineen Building, Solicitor, for the said 
Administrators.

Dated Toronto, December 18th, 1907.

■ MUST HOLD THE TRAINS.
'bThe Law conspiracy case dragged 

along for An hour or so yesterday af
ternoon. Counsel Price put Walter 
Abendroth Into the box again to get 
Information about the Inner workings 
of the Law office. He could answer 
no questions as to the movements of 
Russell and Law.

E. Gillies, employed by Law & Co. 
as an adviser on agreements, etc., was 
the first witness. He ' partially pre-

Railway Commission Issues Order to 
Railroads. O.B. SHEPPARD1908

OTTAWA, Dec. 20.—The railway com
mission has issued an order to compel 
the Grand Trunk and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Companies to afford 
connections for the benefit of passen
gers reaching Brockville by Grand 
Trunk from the west, In the middle of 
the afternoon, and who are deeiroiis 
of transferring at that point to the C. 
P. R. train for Ottawa, Smith’s Falls 
or other intermediate points.

▲8 CONTROLLER 613461

Your Vote and Influence are Re
spectfully Solicited for the Re- 
Election of

In casting your vote and using 
your influence the election of

o was

ING

ALD. JAMES HALESMARK
BREDIN

NO ONE RESPONSIBLE. pared the papers of the Silver Bird, 
Lucky Boys, and the papers tor taking 
out the charter of the Highland Mary. 
He had been Instructed ^rttlrely by Mr. 
Russell. Law had taken no part In 

PETROLEA, Dec. 20,-The Inquest Lhe incorporation of Highland Mary.
_._____ , , , The witness knew of the transfer ofinto the nltro-glycerlne explosion was 6everal claims from Frank Law to the 

continued this morning at 9.30 before Highland Mary Company.
Inspector Rogers. David Barr, presi
dent of Petrolea Torpedoes, Limited, 
was the-first, witness, but hia testimony 
only corroborated that of previous wit
nesses regarding the condition of the 
magazine.

The company submitted a large piece 
Of burnt fuse and also a piece of a can 
#vhlch was used for carrying the fluid 
in, which they claimed was found 
ong the debris after the explosion, and 
with the ownership of which they tried 
to connect the witness, Ernest Stokes, 
a shooter.

The case was then practically closed,
Inspector Rogers being satisfied that 
no person could be held responsible.

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1908
Inspector Rogers Hears Llttltf Evi

dence of Importance.
uA

VITAL STATISTICS. TO THE ELECTORS :
At the request of very many ratepayers, 

I am a candidate for
Opntroller for 1908.

and will take an early opportunity of 
placing my view» before you, which will 
contain some original and progressive 
planks.

cent.
Report of the Registrar General's De

partment for 1905 Just Issued, you will be using your franchise 

to put * successful business man 

in a position to apply h* expe

rience and judgment in having a 

more businesslike government of 

the city's affairs.

1

Births, marriages and deaths occu
py a report of 43 pages Just Issued 
by the registrar-general’s department, 
and dealing with the statistics for 
1805. The birth rate for the year was 
23.6 as compared with 22.8 for 1904. 
The marriage rate of 9.2 was 0.3 In ex
cess of the prevlo 
County continued to 
due proportion of these, showing 93 
over York County. This Is the result 
of the large number of American 
couples coming over to be wedded.

The death rate was 14.2, the num
ber being only 81 In excess of 1904.

The proportion of Illegitimate births 
was very low, and decreasing from 
1.80 In 1899 to 1.34 In 1905. The next 
lowest nations were Ireland with 2.65, 
England 4.04, Scotland 6.33, Italy 6.34, 

10.80 and Aus-

J. Edey of Shawvllle, Que., examin
ed certain claims In the Larder Lake 
district on April 26 last, at the In
stance of G. F. Hodglns and others 
of Shawvllle. In regard to one of the 
claims of Highland Mary, No. 2640 B., 
supposed to have been staked on April 
11, witness had found no discovery 
post, nor blazed line leading from poet 
No. 1 to the discovery post, as re
quired by law. He had gone over 27 
claims, but had not found the blazed 
line.

Mr. Lennox found out that the wit
ness had examined all these claims m 
one day. He was not well up In min
ing parlance.

Walter Abendroth, secretary of Law 
& Co., was examined as to .the truth of 
various clauses In thç. prospectuses

Witness did 
ussell or himself 
Into the Hlgh-

JSL1 the employ'of" Lockhart’Russ’elî”for 
two years.

"Did you know of any mining man 
who had shares 1n Highland Mary?"

He . said the books would show. Law 
and Russell were both mining men.

The case goes on Monday at 2 
o’clock.

613.ilng Footwear—

Lp®t I# J. ENOCH THOMPSON.

WARD 3

Vote for a supporter of the Power 
Bylaw

x J4.18.

Suckling&CoiVENING ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ora—In the Matter of Clarence M, 
Cutte and Samuel H. Cutts, of 
the Town of Toronto Junction, In 
the County of York, Doing Busi
ness Under the Name of C, M. 
Cutte & Company, Hardware Mer
chant», Insolvent.

us year. Essex 
contribute an un- am-

Ex-Aid. W. Millichamp HOLIDAY CLEARING SALE■December 28. 
Polllag—-Jaa. 1 (New Year’» Day.)

Nomlnatloai
At our Warerooma, G8 Welllngton-street 
West, Toronto, onA8 ALDERMAN FOR 1908.

1 THURSDAY, DEO. 26,
Commencing at 10 o’clock 
structlone from the

a

NOTICE. a.m., by in-AWARDED HIS COMMISSION. Notice Is hereby given that Clarence M. 
Cutts and Samuel H. Cutts, doing trai
nee. under the name of C. M. Cutts &
Co. at the Town of Toronto Junction, In 
the County of York, hardware merchants, 
have made an assignment, under R. S. O., 
1897, Chapter 147, and amending acts, of 
all their estate, credit, and effects, to 
George O. Merson, Esq., of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Assignee, 
for the general benefit of their creditors.

A meeting of their creditors will be held 
at the office of the Assignee, 16 King-. „ 
street West, In the City of Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 31st day of December, 1907, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, to receive 
a statement of affairs and appoint lnep 
tors, and for the ordering of the affaire 
of the estate generally. < ■

All persons having any claims or de- 1 
mande against the said Insolvents are re
quired to send by poet, prepaid, or to 
deliver, to the said Assignee, or hla So
licitor», their name, and addresses and 
full particular» In writing of their claims 
and statements of the securities, If 
any, held by them, with proof, thereof, . 
required by the said acts, " "
the date of such meeting.

Notice Is further given that after the 
20th. day of January, 1908, the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets ot 
the debtors amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been 
given, and that he will not be liable tor 
the assets, or any part thereof, eo dis
tributed to any person or perrons of 
whose claim or claims he shall not then 
have had notice.

TO WASH DOWN THE TURKEY -MARINE UNDERWRITERS — 
THREE CASES FANCY GOODS,

slightly damaged In transitu,consisting of 
Jewel Caaee, Ormulu Gold, Oxydlze Plat
ed FI over Stand, Candle Sticks, Bronze 
Figures, Inkstands, Salads, Cruets, Su
gars and Cream Sets, Butter, Sterling 
Toilet Sets, Manicure Seta, Hand Mir
rors, etc. Cases Knives and Forks (des
sert), Dinner, In Handsome Wood Cases.
3 Cues french Périmais (Oeiert * Ce„ Paris)

In fancy boxes and baskets.
The above fancy goods will be rold In 

lots to suit, at 2.30 p.m. Thursday, all 
suitable for New Year’s Gifts. And lit 10 
o’clock a-m. we will sell In detail:

Men’s Wool and Fleeced-Lined Shirts 
and Drawers, Top Shirts, Sweaters, Car
digans, Hosiery, Wool Half Hose, 2C0 pair. 
Chenille and Damask Curtains, Table 
Covers; 16 only Turkish Rugs.

CLOTHING
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits, Men’s 

Overcoats, Peacoats, Youths’ and Boyg 
Suits and Overcoats, Reefers.
Tweed and Worsted Pants.

40 cases Men’s Assorted Rubber, anti 
Overshoes.

Rubber, and Overshoe, at 2 o’clock p.m. 
—LIBERAL TERM8-

Notice Is hereby given that Catherine 
Ann Cannon of the City of Toronto, ln- 
the County of York, and Province of On
tario, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next roeslon thereof, for a 
bill of divorce from her husband, Joseph 
Promise Cannon of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of' York, and Province of 
Ontario, merchant, on the ground of adul
tery.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day bf No
vember, A.D. 1907.

Broker Eastwood Wine Suit Against 
Harlan & Co.

various clauses in tns m 
<J. M. Wilkinson told The World last yarding Highland Marv 

night that the newsboys win have not know that Law 9 
plenty to drink as well as eat at their | had ever put inoneÿ 
Christmas dinner. L. A. Kirkland, 36jiand Mary property
Dundas-street, 1— J-----“ -*--------------  -
soft drinks. He writes that since The 
World announced that a list of dona
tions to the Christmas dinner would be 
published in the papers subscriptions 
have fallen off. One gentleman who 
gave $10 to the dinner -fund protests 
against the practice of “heralding dona
tions,” and requests that his name be 
not published. “That ,man.” writes 
Mr. Wilkinson, "has caught the spirit 
of the Sermon on the Mount. ’Do not 
ycur alms before men.’ " Every Con
tributor will receive a “card of thanks" 
signed, with the donor’s hame and 
amount, but no list of names or dona
tions will be published. Sixty dollars 
yet Is needed to give the boye the 
“best dinner they ever ate." Send your 
donations to your1 newspaper office if 
you prefer. They will send It to me.

re

in h1s suit to recover $13,500 and 
costs In bis action against B. B. Har
lan A-^Oo., and C. B. Harlan, J, T. 
Eastwood, a commission agent, was 
given full Judgment by Justice Mabee 
In the non-jury aselzes.

Mr. Eastwood said that In Novem
ber, 1905, he approached the defen
dants with a proposition to purchase 
the Little Nlpisslng property and that 
they engaged him to purchase the 
stock and promised htm 16 per cent, 
of the profits as his commission. The 
defendants denied the agreement.

In his evidence Mr. Eastwood said 
tfltat the 350,000 shares were Obtained 
by him for the defendants for a eum 
of $100,000, and that the defendants 
made over $90,000 profit on the trans
action. ,

while Sweden rises to
tria to 14.55.

p 1.89
B0. tor..

DORIC'S OFFICERS.
Doric Lodgéf~N<). 316, A-, F. & A. M., 

at Its regular meeting last night wit
nessed the /installation of its officers 
for 1908. The ceremony was In charge 
of R.W. Bro. H. A. Collins, assisted 
by Very Wor. Bro. A. E. Hagerman, 
G.S.D., and R. W. Bro. E. M. Carle- 
ten, P.D.D.G.M. The officers for the 
ensuing year are: W.M., W. Bro. W. F. 
Bilger; I.P.M., W. Bro. Carr Simp
son; S.W., Bro. W. S. Kerman; J.W., 

I Bro. J. A. Montgomery; Chap., Bro. 
Rev. Jos. Wild, D.D. ; Treas., W. Bro. 
A. E. Burgess; Sec., Bro. J. B. Suther
land; Asst. Sec., Bro. Wesley Hoar; D. 

I of C., V.W. Bro. Hy Leeson; S.D., Bro.
F J. Mann; J.D., Bro. F. J. Roche; 

^ I.G., Bro. W. D. Earngey; S.S., Bro. 
/ R H. R. Cotton; J.S., Bro. Geo E. 

Stevenson: O.G., Bro. Jas Pritchard; 
organist, Bro. R. G. Stapels; auditors, 
A. G. Cléments, M. M. Vardon.

' X. )

iet” Slippers A. OGDEN,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Applicant.era, all 
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N.B. GOVERNMENT ACCUSED.

■ST. JOHN. N.B., Dec. 20.—(Special.) 
—The New Brunswick Government has 
■been accused of allowing thé north 
shore lumber operators to cut under
sized trees for pulp wood assigned for 
shipment to United States.

The vandalism of United States 
operators In the pulp lands of Can
ada has been one of the main factors 
in this couHtty for protection of the 
pulp and 'paper Industry, and the 
conservation of the pulpwood forests.

CHILp BORN ON TRAIN.

Yesterday, Mrs. C. Fullerton of Co
balt gave birth to a boy while com
ing to Toronto on the train. Mother 
and child were removed to the Gen
eral Hospital.

MORTGAGE SALE

?hoes Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction (subject to reserve bid), by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
auction rooms, No. 68 King-street East. 
Toronto, on Tuesday, December Slet, 1907, 
at the hour of twelve o’clock * noon; that 
valuable freehold property situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, and 
being composed of part of the north half 
of Lot No. Fifty-seven, Plan 4SI, In the 
Registry Office for the Wester* Division 
of the City of Toronto, more fully de
scribed In said mortgage, on which Is 
said to be erected a solid brick dwelling, 
being Number 28 Tyndall-avenue, Toronto.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, bal
ance In cash In fifteen days thereafter 
with Interest thereon at five and one- 
half per cent, from day of sale. For fur
ther particulars apply to

O. R. MACKLEM,
Vendor’s Solicitor, 15 Toronto-street, To

ronto.

BBERS
sapes of shoes, 

weight, storm
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be; regu- MR
beforeon or

Men’s

Society's Prosperous Year.
The West End Christian Temperance 

Society has Juat closed the most pros
perous year In its record of 30 years. 
A fitting closing of the year’s work 
was the donation by the society to 
the Sick Children’s Hospital Of $5. To
ronto Free Hospital fo* "Consumptives 
$5, Fred Victor Mission Poor Fund $5, 
Salvation Army Poor Fund $5, caretak
er of society's hall $10. The trustees 
have under consideration the building 
of a new hall.

OBITUARY.,adies’ 
)vershoes »

James Gow.
WINDSOR, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Jas. 

Gow, superannuated Inspector of In
land revenue, died this afternoon. He 
was born In Glasgow In 1826, came to 
Canada In '51, entered the Inland 
revenue service In ’66, came to Wind
sor from Guelph in ’56, and has re
sided here ever since.- He was super
annuated six years agsti- He Is sur
vived by a widow and five sons—Alex., 
John, Dr. James of Windsor, Dr. 
George, and Barrister Walter Gow of 
Toronto, and two daughters.

Stanley Morlne.
Stanley—Howe Morlne, youngest son 

of Hon. A. B. Morlne, K.C., Is dead 
from consumption, aged 18 years. He 

taken 111 about a year ago while 
pr Canada College.

Blair Fergussoh. eldest son of G. Tow
er Fergusson. succumbed to heart fail
ure at his father's residence, 78 Maxll- 
son-avenue. aged 27 years. He was, 
on the staff of the Canada Landed & 
National Investment Company.

JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 
of the Atlantic Soap Company, 
Limited.

Put Sl ant to the Winding-Up Order In 
the High Court of Justice, made In the 
matter of the winding-up of the Atlantic 
Soap Company, Limited, tenders will be 
received addressed to Osier Wade, Liqui
dator of the Atlantic Soap Company, 
Limited, Bay-street, Toronto, and marked 
"Tenders,’’ up to ten o'clock In the fore
noon of the fourth day of January, 1906, 
for the purchase of the following assets 
of the company.

5Attempted Suicide,
ST. THOMAS, Deer 20.—(Special.)— 

John Holland, who boards with Chas. 
Brown, 48 Owaissa-street, attempted 
suicide last night by taking laudanum. 
He had taken two swallows before the 
bottle was taken from him. Drs. Van 
Busklrk and Campbell were called and 
the man Is now out of danger.

Holland came here from the Southern 
States some months ago and was em
ployed by the M.C.R. A case of scar
let fever developed in the house of Mr. 
Brown and Holland was quarantined 
with the family ' When the quarantine 
was released. Holland found his posi
tion had been taken hy someone else 
ànd he became despondent.

Want Mayor Belcher Again.
SOUTHAMPTON. Dec. 20.—At the 

solicitation of his many friends, Lieut.- 
Col. A. E. Belcher, the present mayor, 
will again offer himself for election. It 
Is thought that the best Interests of 
the town will be served by his re-elec
tion, as he’has been tireless in his ef
forts in securing legislation and in in
ducing the railways to meet the views 
of the townspeople.

jadle»' 10-Button 
leer shoes, Jersey
iloth, "Carnival” 
ityle. Regular 
12.60, for

O. O. MERSON, ESQ.,
* _ Toronto, Assignee.
ANDERSON A GRAY, Solicitors for 

Assignee, Toronto Junction.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ore and Other»—In the Mattes'"el „ 
the Eetate of Harriet Ellen Shep
herd, Late of the City of Toronto, » 
Deceased.

Russia Will Not Interfere.
TEHERAN, Dec. 20.—Russia has an~ 

swered in the negative the petition of 
the Persian parliament addressed to 
foreign powers, requesting them to use 
their efforts for the preservation of the 
existing constitutional regime in Per
sia. Russia, In her note In reply, says 
she Is not Justified 1n interfering In the 
Internal affairs of another nation.

$1.49 Railway Board at Windsor.
WINDSOR, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—The 

Ontario railway and municipal boaRl 
sat here to-day to hear the case of 
Sandwich East Township against the 
Windsor & Tecumseh Electric Rail
way. The townelflp claims the company 
Is violating lte agreement in several 
particulars.

)66

Parcel 1. Raw material, $3.715.53.
Parcel 2. Completed goods, $1,593.85.
Parcel 3. Machinery and plent, $3,667.56.
Parcel 4. Glycerine plant, $2,000.00.
Parcel 5. Office furniture, etc., $533.04.
Parcel S. Goods In warehouse, $1,583.60.
8tf <1( and-ltnck sheetif ean be 

the premises Or on application to the 
Liquidator.

TERMS OF SALE—A marked cheque In 
favor of the Liquidator for ten per cent, 
of the tender to accompany each tender. 
Further payment on acceptance of tender 
to bring the deposit up to 25 per cent, of 
the amount tendered, and the balance 
payable In two and four months, secured 
to the satisfaction of the Liquidator, and 
bearing lntereet at 7 per cent.

Tenders will be considered at the offtre 
of J. A. McAndrew, Eaq., Official Re
feree, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, at 11 o’clock 
am., on the sixth day of January, 1908

Tenders will bo received for individual 
parcels or for the whole.

Cheques accompanying the tenders will 
be returned If the tenders be not accept
ed The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Purchaser to have four days to check 
over stock for adjustment of shorts and 
longs only.
The conditions of the sale are the stand

ing conditions of the court, eo far as ap
plicable.

Further particulars may be had on ap
plication to the Liquidator or his Solici
tors.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of De
cember, 1907.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to tke » 
statutes In that behalf, that all créditer# • 
and other persons having claims against”.* 
the estate of the above-named Harriet''* 
Ellen Shepherd, who died on or about file 
twenty-first day of November, 1907, at 
Toronto, are required to send by peat,, 
prepaid, or deliver, to The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, the Executors of 
the said estate, on or before the twenty- 
second day of January, A.D. 1908, their 
names, addresses and full particulars of . 
their claims, duly verified, and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them, and 
after the said twenty-second day of 
January, 1908, the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the perrons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 

! of which they shall have had notice, and 
the said Executors will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or perrons of whose claim 
they shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of DeS. j 
cember, A.D. 1907.
THE TORONTO GENERAL > TRUSTS ’ 

CORPORATION. 59 Yonge-stregt, 
Toronto.

A. OGDEN, 23 Toronto-street, Executors’ 
Solicitor.

r

TO CONTRACTORS.was
a student at U]

seen on
Sealed tenders, endorsed “Tenders for 

Electric Wiring,” addressed to the un
dersigned, will be received up to noon on 
Thursday, the 9th January, 1908, for the 
re-wlrlng of the Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto.

Plans and specifications can be seen at 
this department.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
the order of the Hon. J. O. Reaume, Min
ister of Public Works, for five per cent 
on the amount of the tender, and the 
bona-fide signatures and business'" ad
dresses of two parties as sureties, or the 
bond of a guarantee company, approved 
of by this department, must accompany 
each tender.

The department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

R E Dr. Hamilton Gives Useful 
Prescription for Back-Açhe

;

r eet
GIRL’S SUDDEN DEATH

THIRD IN THE FAMILY.
Color eotnes to the cheeks, because 

circulation improves with new blood 
tone.

Every organ Is strengthened. Includ
ing the nerves, because there Is suf
ficient nutriment In the blood. - -

Yon can’t Imagine the enormous 
gain in health and spirits front Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills; you must use them 
to know bow great is their power to 
restore and rebuild any person run 
down through defective kidney or 
liver action. t

Dr. H ami lton’ A-guarantee goes with 
every box of his Mandrake and But
ternut Pills.

The aged and the young—women or 
men—if sick, rundown and miserable 
—health and vigor await you In Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills; they mean new life. 
25c. per box or five boxes for $1.00. 
Bold everywhere In yellow boxes.

My remedy goes right to the spot.
It gives quick results because It re

moves the conditions that make your 
back ache and drag.

Bearing-down pains, backache and 
draggy limbs are all caused by kidney 
trouble.

My pills, commonly known as Y)r. 
Hamilton’s, make the kidneys do tfleir 
work. In doing so, they cure back
ache.

Good kidney action means pure 
blood and freedom from the poisons 
that make life unbearable.

By using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills your 
strength and weight get a chance to 
catch up.

You store up a surplus ot vital pow
er that simply defies further danger 
from kidney weakness.

You feel brisk, enjoy your food and 
digest it easily.

KINGSTON,
Charles, aged 13, while walking on 
the roadside at Denbigh, suddenly 
fell dead.

Martha Is the third child from this 
family to meet death In this sudden 
manner.

Dec. 20.—MarthaIgston. .Helen Peck, 
r<« Rich. The vau- 
e, program will o”11' 
is 1 Livingstons, the 
krobats, the Misses 
loh.-eornejists; Mon-
I The Girl in Black, 
kvery Comedy Quar- 
Lgèt, Fox, Gall and 
Lily and LlmericK
II u-ur night. FrldaY-

matinee or night, 
hues, 10c.

,*This Combination Always Wins
How often we hear of people who 

have had an aching joint or muscle 
for years. No more speedy remedy 
can be adopted than to rub on Nervi- 
line and then apply a Nervillne Por- 
ous Piaster. At once the muscles be
gin to resume their wonted vigor and 
flexibility.
and pain disappear, 
ters van be worn by the most delicate 
child or aged person. They are In
valuable, as thousands have proved: Professor M. B. Baker of the School 
Used along with Nervlline they are ! of Mining, died last night. She had 
.guaranteed to permanently drive out bec-n married two years. andThad Just 
gny muscular ache, pain or stiffness, returned from Germany, where her 
Tr? these remedies, and judge for husband had taken a post-graduate 
yourself. 25c. at ail dealers, or N. C. course. She was a daughter of Jos. 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

r
1H. F. McNAUGHTEN, 

Secretary Public Works Department. 
Department of Public Works, Ontario, 

Toronto, Dec. 20th, 1907.
(Newspapers publishing this advertise

ment without authority will not be paid 
for It.)

months ago a little 
son. 11 years old. dropped dead, while 
walking from the stable across fhe 

Inflammatory symptoms | barnyard to the dwelllnghouse. 
Nervillne Plas- —:---------------------------

Only eleven
6W„__.

fBakers In Court.
The bread caeca were not finished 

In the afternoon court yesterday.,'' 
Bemuel Dale of Beat Toronto was fla- 
ed $15 and costs f<fr not having labels , 
on hla bread, and Samuel Templeman. 
114 Agnes-street, was fined $30 and • 
costa or 20 days for selling lightweight 
bread. The other caaee were adjourned 
until 26th InsL

61
Professor’s Wife Dead.

KINGSTON, Dec. 20.—The wife of 8t. Catharine» Light Contract.
ST. CATHARINE», Dec. 20.—The 

city couficil laat night, at a special 
meeting, practically decided to accept 
the tender of the Falls Power Com
pany to light the streets of this city 
until the year 1927, for $39.50 per light.

ahlexCoTn Cure.
OSLER WADE, 

Bay-street. Toronto. Liquidator. 
MACDONEI.L. McMASTFR A GEARY, 
Traders' Bank 3ulldlng, Toronto, Solici

tors for Liquidator.

Extractor contains 
ptirely vegetable ln 
lajn’s never stings 
rt. It cures qulok* 
nanently. Franklin of Winnipeg. to
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■THE DOMINION BANKper, American Sugar and New York 

Central. Thérç were, however, a num
ber of developments which had a fav
orable effect, the chief of which was 
the decision of the United States 
Circuit Court, sustaining the complaint 
of the Consolidated Gas Co. in its 
suit against the eighty-cent gas law.
The Union Pacific annual report show
ing 17 1-2 per cent, earned on the 
stock for the year ending June 30 last, 
was also well received, but the im
proving tendencies in the money mar
ket received the most attention. The 
preliminary figures on the week’s cur
rency movement indicated" a cash gain 
by the banks of over $2,000,000, and 
as a heavy reduction in the loan ac
count is said to have been made dur
ing the week by reason of the pay
ment to the banks of money borrowed 
by trust companies during the recent 
runs, the expectation of a good bank 
statement to-morrow was general and 
■helped sentiment. The issue by the 
state comptroller of a call for condi
tion of state banks and trust com
panies as of Dec. 19 was also een- 
strued as foreshadowing a release of 
funds which had been withheld from 
the loan market in anticipation of the 
call. The strength continued thruout 
the afternoon, and the closing was 
strong at best prices.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G.
Beaty;

Some developments of the near fu
ture are Mkely to have important 
periodical and sentimental effect. We 
refer particularly to the Improved 
Tiust Co. situation and developments 
which make it possible that two large 
institutions which successfully with
stood runs by depositors are liquidat
ing their indebtedness to the banks 
and that a strong probabilité exists 
that the Knickerbocker Trust Co. 
may be enabled to resume business 
under an agreement with its deposi
tors. Meantime we expect'nothing but 
a steady restricted market until the 
local financial institutions are in a do. preferred 
position to meet the loan market more Canadian Salt .. 
liberally. City Dairy com.

Ennis Sc Stoppant wired to J. L. d°- preferred 
Mitchell; ■ ;i ' C. P. R. ..........

to-«^y *** 8tron* Consumers^ Gas "
with very few stocks offering and do new ..........
steady buying which seemed to in- Crow’s Nest" .... 
elude an Increased proportion of pur- Detroit United .. 
chases for long account. London sold Dom. Coal com. 
lightly on balance. A number of bull- do. preferred 
ish developments of first rank were Dom. Steel com.
Vecorded during the session. Gold nnminEÜ^Tel
arrivals from abroad reached total of Develop.........
$1410,000 at New York and Boston, Halifax Tramway ... 
while $800,000 additional was engaged International Coal ...
and forecasts of the bank staterfient Illinois preferred.................... •• ••• l
indicate that there will be a eult>-z"Lake of the Woods.. ... 70 ■ ™
stantial decrease in the reserve de- Mackay common ....... go
fldt. Net losses to the interior this Md°:.„er* p.......... 43%, 42% 46 46
week have been smallest since Oct. ms P& 8.8 M."."........
18, and there is every Indication that Mexican Tramway ... ...
lccal banks will begin to gain Interior —Navigation.—
operations early In January.-"”The- Niagara Nav..................... TO* ••• 1”Jj
state bank call was especially.-Savor- Niag,, St. C, & T.......... . •••
able in that It releases funds hoarded Nlpiselng .,••••••................ • ”
by trust companies and state banks Northern NttVl 
for some time in anticipation of de
mand for this statement. Some large 
loans made during the panic have 
'been repaid this week. The final gov
ernment crop report for 1907 suggests 
à wheat outturn of 634,000,000 bushels, 
and com crop of 2,592,000,000 bushels, 
both totals being larger than the 
government estimate made in last 
period. The higher quotations for cop
per metal here and abroad stimulat
ed operations against the short in
terest in copper stocks, despite the fact 
that Anaconda will probably-reduce its 
dividend on Monday. The Union Pa
cific annual report was remarkable in 
many respects and should induce In
vestment buying of the stock. State- 
menu of railroad earnings showed 
irregular results in gross for second 
week of the month. The general trend 
is toward higher prices, and wnile 
the short interest has been consider
ably reduced, the surroundings war
rant continued stow absorption for in
vestment.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

7

Canada Permanent Mortgd&e Corporation.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

•w ;

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
*

Notice it hereby given that a dividend of three per cent. (3 per cent.) 
on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation hat been declared for the 
half-year ending 31st December, 1907, and that the same will be payable 
on and after Thursday, the second day of January next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 16th to the 31 st December, 1907, inclu-

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1867.

UverpooB. R WALKS», President. f CAmU ’ $19.000,081ALBX. LAIRD, General Manager j *£*T-• ......... .. 5.000,068
A. H. IRELAND, Supt. of Branches I TOTAL ASSETS.................  113,066,018 An*9

Interest Paid Four Times a Year6
BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO:

Main Office (21-25 Kim St. W.) Queen and Bathurst
5KV.ÏÏ.MHSLL, tB»8MT*
Partiale ( 1331 Queen St. W.) Yeeta and Collage 
Parliament St. (Car. Carltaa) Tenge and Queen ( 197 Yongo-st )

sive.
' GEO. H. SMITH

y \ Secretary.
By order of the Board.
Toronto, November 27th. 1907.

UNDERTONE TO SECURITIES FIRMER. » U'
» ■ Id up; cor 
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Chicago 
contract 1 
contract 1

6MARKET MORE BUOYANT 
BUT STILL INACTIVE

♦
*World Office.

Friday Evening, Dec. 20.
The holiday feeling pervades the Toronto sto& market. Trading 

brokers are indisposed to make commitments, and the public is quite 
as apathetic. To-day’s market was more inactive than that of yes
terday, and buying orders disclosed a present scarcity'of offerings. 
The undertone to prices was steady, if not firmer, and, in some in
stances, bullish sentiment predominated. This was die case in Mexi- 

Light and Power. The belief that the directors of this company 
will be able to^live up to promises made regarding a dividend on the 

stock is responsible for recent purchases of the shares, and 
the price of the stock was advanced two points to-day. Consumers’ 
Gas showed further strength, the price reaching 184 1-4. The loss of 
deposits in the November statement of the chartered banks was the 
only new injurious factor to improving prices. Herbert H. Ball.

Notice is hereby given that a 
quarterly dividend for the three 
months ending Dec. 31, 1907, at 
the rate of « SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH »*1

» Northwe 
last week 

Wtnnipe 
last year

EIGHT PER CENT. $
:Wall Street Securities Are Moved 

Up in Jieneral Way—Local 
Stocks FiYmer.

per annum has been declared 
on the Capital Stock of this' in
stitution, and same will be pay
able at the offices of the Com-, 
pany in this city on and after 
Jan. 1, 1908.
The transfer books will be clos
ed from the 20th to the 81st day 
of December, both days inclu
sive. — .■

By order of the Board,
E. R. WOOD, Man.Dlr.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,OFFICE TO LET Broomhi 
wheat shl 
966 v. 400,0 

bushel 
OOU bui

JEmiuoi Juris C B. A.
Ground Floor Office, corner Rich

mond and Victoria-streete, Confedera
tion Life Building. This is a desirable 
office, with large vault. An opportu-. 
nlty to secure space in this Building. 
For full particulars apply to

%*/ can » year. Co 
,bush. last

i «,177,000 b 
ply wheat

' bushels 
748,000 bu 
.bushels li 
with goo< 
A) rivals : 
ther cont! 
vices r*i<

Write for particulars
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.. T0RÛ1RB, Cl

Members Toronto Stock Exclude
■STOCKS & BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD |
IH.O’HARA&CC
I Members Toronto Mock Exchange, js.fi 

route Street Toronto.

►
♦World Office,

Friday Evening, Dec. 20.
The enthusiasm of the Toronto Stock 

Exchange to-day was again at half- 
mast, despite the resilience of the New 
York list. With the exception of Mex
ican Light Sc Power, which rose in tne 
Afternoon to 46, and Consumers’ Gas. 
which gained to 184 1-4, there was 
barely a change worth mentioning 
during the day. Twin City for 13 shares 
sold at 84, Sao Paulo at 109 1-4, Mac
kay common at 53, Rio for 50 shares 
at 33 3-8, and 6 Toronto Kails at 
94 1-2.

Brokers say the holiday spirit has 
completely blanketed the market, and 
until this is removed it will remain 
in a state of coma. Despatches from 
New York srtate there is a gradual 
clearing in the money situation, which 

Indicate better times ahead.

►common-- A. M. CAMPBELLs 1
12 Richmond Street East.

Telephone Main 2851.CENTRAL
CANADA EVANS & GOOCH

INSURAMBOK BROKERS
RESIDENT AGENTS

North British and Mercantile In
surance Company. .*

Offices; 86 East Wellington Street.

fromUANIMWISteSY,
CftrKlEa ET. E. TORONTO*J factory.

WASHdo. preferred
Mackey .............

do. preferred
Montreal Power ....................
Mexican‘L. & P.....................
R. * O. Navigation ..............
Nova Scotia ............................
Bio ..........
Montreal Street Railway...

94 ___  42 «Can. Gen. Elec.......... . ••• OSBORNE 6 FRAN
8 TC3*>*1lt'8>° **°ek Xxch*°*>

HE
59%
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... 84 ... 84 
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216,067,000 
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final

A BONDI
Tarons»

frequently interrupted by various fac
tors under existing financial conditions, 
in view of the fact that the banking 
interests are not averse to,gradual im
provement, the large short interest will 
be little inclined to remain outstanding 
as liquidative pressure ceases. We are 
not in sympathy with professional 
bearishness in the standard rails, al- 
tho we are not especially friendly to 
industrials, and we further believe that 
stock will be promptly offered on ag
gressive bullishness in the general 
railroad list. The latter is entitled to 
several points extension of the rally 
above the closing of Thursday, how
ever, according to our information and 
Judgment, and we believe higher levels 
will be seen, barring any unfavorable 
feature not yet in sight.—Financial 
News.

59* •« King at. West, .56
. 183 WM. A. LEE & SON33*

-178*Soo 78* BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & C
STOCK BROKERS
23 Jordan St.

Toledo Railway .................
Twin City .............................
Toronto Street Railway.
Lake of the Woods ......
Ohio Traction ....................... .

—Morning Sales.—
Toronto Railway—17, 10, M 
Ogilvie Milling—8 at 118.
Twin City—60 at 88.
Rio bonds—$1000 at 72*.
Shawahtgan—2 at 57.
Lauren tide Pulp bonds-$2000 at 110 and 

Interest.
Toledo Railway A Light—80f 100 at 9*. 
Dominion Iron—26 at 17%, 6 at 15. 

atM83%reaI Power-S at “H. 8, 20 at 84, 5
Richelieu Sc Ontario—6 at 00*. 
Commerce—2 at 160.
Switch—20 at 75.
Rio—7 at 83%.
Mexican bonds—$2000 at 80.
Mackay pref—10 at 60, 2. 8, 13 at 00. 
Mexican—10 at 44.
Bell Telephone—2, 10 at 119*.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Toronto RallWay-75, 26, 26, 20 at 94. 
Montreal Railway—5 at in.
Detroit Ry.—50, 60 at 84, 6 at 38%. 

E„Dt2nlnlon Tron—6, 6, 25 at 15, 10 at 05
S: £ S St*-

Mackay—25 at 63.
Richelieu Ontario—8 at 60.
Twin City—60 at 84.
Lake of ihe Woods pref.—15 at 102.
M^-ri*2060-12000 «72*-
Montreal Power—25 at 86%.
Mexican Power bonds—$6000 at 75. 
Nlplulng—10 at 6%.

Dominion Iron pref.—25 at 41.
Mexican EIectric-5 at 44*. 25 at 44%, 25 

at 46, 26, 25 at 46%.

Ï 9 Reel Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.83%may

93%Wall Street Pointers.
Morgan syndicate exercises option to 

take further $5,000,000 New York City 
three years’ sixes.

14 see
443.000

69 ‘-MONEY TO LOAN-
Ondjjw executed on the New York. Cb 
eago, Montreal and Toronto 

Toronto stock

115 ... General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
New York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glaea Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Phases N. 592 ail P. 067

'l » • »I ST.a baste cfLight sales of copper on 
13c a pound.

I
hece 

els of g 
straw, m 
many loi 

-Wheat 
follows; 
of goose 

Barley- 
73c to K

stock brokers, etc, .j

Arthur Ardagh a Oo.»
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stocks bought and sold on

YonS? » J*5ee Kulldlng, cor. King and ■ 
Yonge Sts., Toronto. Phone M. *754 rf V

os*
Steel manufacturers say collections 

are good in the south and west.
* s *

Lighter demand for stocks in loan 
' crowd.

u 26
I
j

...
Illinois January meeting postponed 

until March 2.
\ • s' s c

.... .,. ... 7 ...
f. 56 54 66* 64%

i® ira im iro
...........  33% 33* 33%
.... 112 111 ... 109%

;;; i«

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. 19—The Na
tional Association of Insurance Com
missioners has been in session for two 
days discussing valuation and taxa
tion of insurance company securities. 
The committee on valuation will add 
the market quotations of the first day 
of each of the 12 months of 1907 ar.d 
of the 31st day of December, 1907, and 
divide the total by 13, thus securing 
an average valuation of the securities 
for that year. Each of the 13 daily 
quotations will Itself be an average 
of the opening, closing, high and low 
market prices for such days. The val
uation committee will meet in New
7°i^noaS SOOn 88 Possible after Jan. 
1. 1908, employing appraisers for the 
work.

» * * North Star ............
N. S. Steel com...

do. preferred .
Prairie Lands ...
Rio Janeiro Tram 
Sao Paulo Tram..
R. & O. Nav...............
St. L. Sc C. Nav......
Tor. Elec. Light.......

do. rights .............
Toronto Railway .
Tri-City pref.............
Twin City ..............-
Winnipeg Railway ... /..

do. rights ->....-..................—Banks.—

A- E:.°ELJE„f °°lK Some possibility of Missouri Pacific 
dividend action to-day.

r * * •
Fifteen roads, for second week De-

increase

j
Stra

ton.Gobait Stock»cember, show average gross 
0.72 per cent.

* * *
Lincoln Trust Company and Trust 

Company of America have now repaid 
the $8.000.000 borrowed during recent 
run, and this is expected to show in 
to-morrow’s bank statement.

* • *
All grades copper were 

from 1-8 to 1-4.
* * *

Heidelbach, I. & Co. have engaged 
an additional $800,000 gold for Import.

• • •
Sub-treasury lost $2.026,000 to the 

banks yesterday, and since Friday it 
has lost $2,136,000 to the banks.

• • •
The known movements of money 

this week show an apparent gain by 
local banks of $2,160,500.

« • *
A receiver had been appointed for 

the National Glass Company of Pitts
burg. Capital stock $4,000,000 common, 
and $1,660,000 preferred.

» e •
Judge Hough, in the U. S. Circuit 

Court to-day handed down a decision 
sustaining the report of Arthur H. 
Maston. the referee appointed in the 
Consolidated Gas suit, 
that 80-cent gas bill is not constitu
tional.

$8A^ieï 
t $1.7$

!- '
Dlreet Private Wire to Cobalt

Phone, writs or wire for quotation! 
Phonos Main 7434, 7438.

atft was paid
Good No. 

Poultry 
. firmer. 1 

"tc to lie: 
to 12l- pei

::: •«% :::
124* ...

AVERAGE UP YOl'R HOLDINGS IN COBALT

SON, Members 
Mining Exchange.
8 King St. East. c

Chicago
Markets

advanced 166lCommerce .....
Dominion ....it
Hamilton .....
Imperial ......
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan
Moleons ........
Montreal .......
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa .
Royal ... 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union

W. T. CHAMBER» I 
Standard Stock and

Farmari 
. their ba
Grain—

r- »
r

Rye. bu 
Peas, bi 
Buckwh 
Barley. 
Oats, hi

Beedi

22 /
216 214 215

MainJ
Haro you a valuable old book that i 
rebinding. Phone us and we will 
for It. . . „ ■■ . —ro
T0E HUNTER, ROSE C9„ |

LIMITED. TORONTO.

Union Pacific Statement.
NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—The pamph

let report of the Union Pacific Rail
road for the

PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE. \
New York Stocke.

. , _ Open. High. Low. CL
Amah Copper ................. 44* 46% 44% 46%
Amer. Locomotive ... 37 37 36U
Amer. Car & F............... 30% ®% 30* 30%
Amer. Smelters ............. 70* 72% 70* 72%
Anaconda ...............28 «2
American Sugar .......... 95* 99 % 97* 99%
American Ice 20
A C. O. ............
American Biscuit .'.
A. Chalmers ...............
Atchison ......................... .
Air Brake .......................
Atlantic Coast ....................... 5914 m gui,
Brooklyn ..................... 392 37% auu
Canadian Pacific .........1 160% 160% 160%
Baltimore & Ohio .... gi* m*
Chesapeake & Ohio... 30* 30 30*
Cast Iron Pipe ................. '*
Central Leather ........... 15% 'ij% 'iciz ’lev
Canada Southern .... 19% 20* 19% 20*

Chic., M. & St. P..'..'. ioi% iÔ4% iÔ2% 104% 
Corn Products .....................
D®"vlr ................................. TO* ® TO* *29
Del & Hudson.................m 144* 141 141*
Distillers ............................  28% ®% 28* »o
Detroit United ............... 33* S3* 33* m*Erie ..... ... * H* f6^

do. 1st. preferred.... 35 36 36 35
do. 2nd preferred.. 22% 22% 22% 22%

Foundry .................................... ; ...
do. preferred ............ 28 28 * 28

Great Northern ..........  116 116% 115* 1TO%
Great North. Ore.......... ,46 48% 46 48%
General Electric ...........114 114 114 114^
Great Western ............. ' 7% 714 71/ nu
Hocking Iron ................. 16% 17 16% 16%

Lead ........................
L. & N......................
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T................................
Mexican Central -.........
’lllnols Central ...
I-ead .................................
Manhattan ...................
Metropolitan ..............
North American ..
N. Y. Central ......
Mackay .........................

do. preferred ...
Norfolk A Western
New York Gas............... 94
Northwest .......................... 135*
Northern Pacific .......... 116*
Ont. & Western .
People's Gas .....

! Pressed Steel Car

. . year ending June 30
last was made public to-day. 
statement shows gross operating earn- 

*76'°TO,727, an increase of $8,- 
7e total °Perating expenses
or $40,574,889, an increase of $5,313.718. 
After payment of charges, including 
ta; es, Interest, sinking funds, rentals, 
etc., there remained $24,689,903, an in
crease of $3,155,044. After payment of 
the dividends of 4 per cent, on the pre- 
forred and 6 per cent, 
mon stock, there remained a surplus 
of $8,879,083, an Increase of $3,067,090. 
The company received Income, other 
than that from the operation of Its 
own lines, amounting to $11,587,018 an 
increase of $1,257,202.

SPADER&PERKINSThe

123

BANK STOCKS. A nuke.
AWkl:
Red clc

Hay and

Si.”!
. 8traW. 

Straw,
Fruits a

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 7 per 

cent. Money, 3* to 4 per cent. Short 
£*}}*■ • to 6* per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 6% to 6 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 16 per celit., lowest 8 per 
cent., last loan 15 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 7 per cent.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
— "==:

KING EDWARG HOTEL 

BUILDING, TORONTO

Agricultural Loan ... 
British Am. Assur....
Canada Landed ...........
Canada Per.......................
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest...............
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prdv...............
Huron & Erie .............-,
Imperial Loan .......
Landed Banking .....
London & Can..............
London Loan ...............
National Trust ...........150
Ontario Loan ........
Real Estate .......... ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mort.............
Toronto Savings . 
Western Assur. ...

C.^N. Railway...........
Cable

Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop. . 
International' Coal
Keewatln ....................
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. & P. ..
Nova Scotia Steel..
Rio Janeiro .................
Sao Paulo

iis*
... 112

•M113*

We make a Specialty of 
this class of Securities. *

WILLS », CO.
19 Adelaide St. E.pra^o.Sto1"- •

160
20 18* 18*67 246

70
120 ... 
176 ...

on the corn 's* "b* '*6% "6*
TO* 71% 70% 71% E. R. L CLARKSONPrice of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 24 7-16d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 53c 
Mexican dollars, 41c.

. PiThis bill Is in Apples. 
Apples. 
Onions, i 

Poultry-i
Turkey I 
Gêeae, | 
Spring

Dairy Pi 
Butter. 
Eggs, « 

per ill
Freeh M
33* fi
Beef, cl
Ijambe.
Mutton,
Veals,
Veal»,

per oz. 101 _ ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

Foreign Exchange.
,Jî:.azebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

sc# —,, .. Out of this a
dividend of 4 per cent. Xvas paid on 
the common stock. After appropria
tions of 31,959,002 for betterments, etc., 
there remained a surplus of $10,637,883. 
for the year, an increase of $2,655,633, 
as compared with the preceding year 
The appropriations for betterments, 
etc., were $2,240,998 leas than the ap
propriations for similar purposes dur
ing the preceding year.

The Item of other income does not 
include dividends amounting to $9 - 
015,962, declared since July 1 for 
count of the

LONDON, (Special). — Most of the 
Stock exchange markets now show ne
glect and prices are sagging. Fresh 
^weakness has developed in diamond 
shares. This is mainly due to French 
operations, as Paris seems to be con
siderably upset by the postponement 
of the usual dividend by the De I^ers 

Rio Tlntos have reacted

__ rt_
NEW YORK STOCKS, COBALT STOCKS, 

* UNLISIED STOCKS102—Between Banks—
N. Y. funds.. f-TOdis8' 3^‘d.T 

par.

Boùght and sold Correspondence invite
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANI 

6 King St. West, TORONTO' 
Phone Main 5166.

141%to% 
• * to % 

8 11-16 8 5-16 8 11-16
? 7-16 9 11-16 9 13-16

10*

F.ondsMontreal f’ds.. 15c dis.
60 days’ sight..8 
Demand, stg...9%
Cable, trans....9 13-16 9% 10

—Rates at New York— 
Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ............

6127Illinois Central 
Ij. Sc N
Kansas & Texas .............
New York Central.........
Norfolk Sc Western...

do. preferred ........ ..
Ontario A Western ... 
Penney 1 vanla ....
Reading .....................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ....

do. preferred .
U. S. Steel common..
^do. preferred ...........
Wabash .............................

do. preferred .......................TO

Commercial .. 93:■ Company. 
1-4 to 65 3-4. .. 28% .... ‘fj]

HENRY BARBER i COMP
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

97ii; • • •
BERLIN, Y>ec. 20.—The gold exports 

from Germany for the month of No
vember amoiihted to $39,500,000, the 
biggest in the history of the country.

* * •
Buy Louisville and 

Atchison for turns. Specialties: Cover 
New York Central for rallies.

* * in
In the statement of the. Rock Island 

system for the first four months of the 
current fiscal year there Is included 
•In the operating expenses of the Rock 
Island $497.910 on account of deprecia
tion of equipment. In St. Louis & Ran 
Francisco operating expenses. $491,033, 
and In Evansville & Terre Haute op
erating expenses. $43.826, a total for 
the system of $1.032.768. For the pur
pose of comparison, this should be 
eliminated, showing that net earn
ings have decreased only $218,000. In the 
four months.

480% 481
486* 487*

.... 32%, 

.-... 57*1
..........48*

Railway Earning».ap- BARBER. GARDNER & COMP*ended June 30 n
^LdnaYithiS Sli,m,r0Uld make the total Southern Ry., 2nd week Dec........ ^$147 985
a\ all able for dividends on the common L. & N., 2nd week Dec........  ’
stock about 17 1-2 per cent, on these Co1- South., 2nd week Dec...
shares. The statement shows that & ° - net' Nov....................
during the year the Union Pacific sold !”°V2?d, w5ek ?ecA..................
64,000 shares of Great Northern stock, Unerase ' ’ ...............
for $19,220,000; 92.000 shares of North- lncrease'

Pacific for $18,954,055. and 12,200 
Great Northern Ore Certificates for 
$1,021,790. ~

year *72% '72* 28
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT»

18 WEILINOTON ST. t., I0R01
13*ill

—Morning Sale».— 
Mackay.

20 @ 53

. 39........... 199,2$
........... *45,969
.......... 400,000
........... *6,603
.......... 114,294

39rJoseph says: 72% 74Dom.
10 @ 217

Rio. .120*100 @ 33%
z$6500 ® 73 .x. -------:------- —
z$1000 @ 72% Mex. L. P. 
------------------ 40 @ 44

FAR82 82 FOR SALE.
Investment stocks paying five to set»» 

per cent. Those wanting a good Sail 
dividend paying investment, write il 
once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and takM 
in exchange. Correspondence solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limits!

28 Toronto-8treet, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.

Sov. 26% 28%7 The prj 
Class qud 
correspor] 
Hay, car 
Potatoes. 
Evatoratl 
Turkeys. 
Geese, d 

• Ducks, j 
Chickens] 
Old fowl] 
Butter, d 
Butter, t 
Butter, A 
Butter, d 
Eggs, ne] 
Eggs, co 
Cheese, H 
Cheese, 
Honty,

40 @ 100 . 88% 39%95% ‘92% *90% *92% 
49 * 47 49%
25% 25 25*

* 14% 14% 14%

... 38% *40 *39% *49
... 116 116

10 10Con. Gas. 
59 <® 184

ern
November Bank Statement.

Following are "the chief features of last 
month s statement of the Canadian char
tered banks :

Twin Ctty. 
6 ® 83*

19
The company’s operations 

Li the Northern Securities Company 
and the Great Northern Railway Com
pany show that the Union Pacific has 
sold stock In those

Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 109% ;,' Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 20.-OI1 closed 
at $1.78.

i
V* _ In#, during

Nov. 30,'07. Nov., ’07.
Circulation .................... $ 84,452,899 $ 162,916
Deposits on demand in

... 160.529.719 *9,968.592

... 408,902,274 *7,865,362

Total ............................... $569,431,993 *$17 853 954
Deposits elsewhere $ 54.818,581 * '59L905 
Call loans In Canada.. 45.733,765 *1 109 723
Curernt loans in Can-

................................................  570,895.776 *8.963,722
elsewhere ............. 23,576,315 *1,778,940

•Decrease. — -

116 116

• • 43* 44 *43* *44
•• 93 95% 93 94%

Jr zBonds.
. . companies for
$116,848,010. The stock cost the Union 
Pacific $83,204,091. showing a profit of 
$34,665,708 to the company. The Union 
Pacific still holds 9Q.364 shares of 
Great Northern Railway stock, 77,164 
shares of Great Northern Ore certifi
cates. -41,528 shares of Northern Pa
cific Railway and 7249 shares of North
ern Securities “stubs." 
sales vt-ere made shares 
chased in other companies.

The total cost of the new shares 
acquired—Atchison preferred, St. Paul 
common, Chicago * and Northwestern 
common, Illinois Central, N.Y.C., Rail
road Securities preferred and 
and B. & O. preferred and 
was $128,882,692.

—Afternoon Sales. 
Mackay.
73 @ 53 
*3 @ «1

Dom.
30 @ 217

TwtnCity. 
3 ® 83% 

10 @ 83% 
13 <g> 84

New York Gotten.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices:

Canada .... 
do. on notice.

64 64Ham.
3 @ 195

64 64 CEO. O. MERSORio. 94 96% Open. High. Low. Close.
. 10.90 1L14 10.90 11.14
. 10.33 10.51 10.33 10.45
. 10.57 10.8.3 10.57 10.69
. 10.69 / 10.85 10.68 10.73

„ steady. 10 points 
higher. Middling Uplands, 11.80; do., gulf, 
10.05. Sales, 1

50 @ 33%
5 iS 33% 

z$5000 <8 72%

Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 109%

135 135
115% 116% 
31% 31% 
T9 79*

A COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT* 1
Trusts and Guarantee Building “J

t 16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

December 
January .
March ...
May .........

Spot cotton close

Sov.
10 @ 100• • •

From present Indications no meeting 
of the directors of the Missouri Paci
fic will be held to-day. It is under
stood that the customary notices have 
not been sent to the directors, and as 
they are ordinarily Issued-_at least 24 
hours In advance of the meeting, and 
as to-morrow Is a half business day, it 
is unlikely that the meeting will be 
held before next Monday. The theory 
has been advanced that the payment, 
of the full dividend at this time might 
be Interfered with because the man
agement might experience difficulty In 
getting money from St. Louis hanks 
Inasmuch as the exchange operations 
between that city and New York dur
ing the last month or more have not 
been normal.

31%ada
do. Con. Gas. 

10 ®> 184 
10 ®-184%

79
After these Mex. L. P. Tor. Ry.

6 ® 94* Pennsylvania .........
I Reading .....................
Pacific Mail ......
Rock Island ...........
Republic I. Sc S..
Railway Springs ,
Southern Railway 
S. F. S.

Asked. Bid. Slosa ...
Soo ...............................................................

2* Texasp"ef!rred.^
Southern Pacific ........  7>% 7414 *u
Twin City ............. * <«*
Union Pacific ..
U. S. Steel ...........

do. preferred .
Wabash common 
Western Union .
Westlnghouae ...

Total salea, 426,200.

I “i# ii-’1* iii% 112%
:: M* T4, 9-% 94H

•• 15* 15* 15
.. 17 i.

25 <g> 44*were pur-
5 0 44%

25 @ 46 2Inc. during Inc. during

Circulation ..............
Deposits on demand In' **4.298,320

Canada ............
do. on notice

Total ............

*-8.
25* 27

15* Tmkeys, 
Tm keys. 
Geese, p] 
Ducks, pi 
Chickens 
Chickens 
FowJ ... 
Squabs,

zBonds. 16% 16%

...........S \ X The Sterling Bank of Canada• *22.861,494 
1 8,594,581

6.680.423
4.571,0^4 13Montreal Stocks.common, 

common—
Deposits elsewhere *$3 149 481
Call loans In Canada... *10,707 019 ’ ' 1

do. elsewhere ............
Current loans in Can-

do. elsewhere .............ILK&bS

Head Office, SO Yonje St., TorontoCanadian Pacific Railway...............
Illinois Traction preferred... 75 

............. 39%, «
•19,721,042 *2,77L7(BOn Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co., to R. R. Bon- 
gard :
t The stock market to-day developed a 
fair amount of strength, which ap
peared to be due largely to technical 
considerations, as the bulk of the ac
tivity was concentrated in such Issues 
as were supposed to harbor a good- 
sized short interest, notably Union 
Pacific, Reading, Amalgamated Cop-

Dominion Coal .........
Detroit United ..........
Dominion Iron ............

This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 
in all ib branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms. 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it 
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

34* 34
16* 16* 74*

6.595,128
2,964,718

: HS i

■ m *8
Prices 

Co.. 86 
Dealers 
Sheepsklj 
Inspected 
Inspecte I 
Country 
Calfskins 
Kips ...1 

. H< rselild 
Horsehal 
Tallow, j 
Wool, utl 
Wool, wl 

-He Jetts 
l^iHibakrl 
Deerskin

. • 26% assures courteous treat-•Derreaae.> : ■ 88*

Doctor 9%
Dominion Failures.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency report. 
number of failures In the DonUnie^ Vhe 
Ing the past week. In prorincM '°0 dur* 
pared' with those of previous weeks and 
corresponding week of last year, a, tol

56 56 56 edIF7 44% 44%3» 43

NEW YORK, Dec. 20:—XV*hlle bullish 
operations are naturally likely to be

F. W. BROUGH ALL, ■ General ManagerHammond's London Stock Market.
Dec. TO. Dec. 20. 

L*a«t Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 82 8-16 82% ENNIS & STOP PAN I

BANKERS AND BROKERS

fl NERVE RM BRAIN PILLS
Marvellous. Magical. Youth Restoring Pills, 

that «peedllj bring beak the vigor sod vitality 
of youth. These wonderful pills make thoue-

Consols, money .
Consols, account 
Amalgamated Copper .... 45"
Anaconda ...........................
Atchison .............................

do. preferred ............
Baltimore SC Ohio.........
Canadian Pacific Ry. 
Chesapeake Sc Ohio...
Great Western ...............
St. Paul ^...
Denver .....

do. preferred 
Erie ...

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred .

Grand Trunk ..........

THE TRUSTS ANO GUARANTEE COMPANY
* LIMITED

» 82%£.C 43%Dec. 19 ...............17 13 2 ..
Dec. 12 .....
Dec. 5 ...........
Nov. 28........
Nov. 21 .........
Nov. 14 ........
Nov. 7 ...........

..9 2
..17 20 7 2 .. 12
.. 7 11 3 ..

10 2 1 .. 9
14 4 2 1 8"
9 3 3 .. 11 2

.. 8 7 3 .. .. 10

5% 5%14 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO,
72% 72%■ A DIVIDEND NOTICE y

Notice Is hereïfÿ given that a half-yearly dividend 
AT THE RATE OR SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM, 

has this day been declared for the six months ending December 31st, 1907, 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Company, and the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Company on and after January 2nd. 1908. 
The Transfer Books will be closed from December 20th to December 31st, 
both days inclusive.

I 6 1 89and* of men and Women happy every day. If 
you hare given up hope of ever knowing again 
the youthful vim you once ponee*ed and re
member eo well cease despairing and get l>r. 
Hammond’s Nerve end Brain Pille to-day. Sent 
•nonrely «coled, all charges prepaid, for 40 casts 
s hex. er six hexes far $3.04. Write for large 
Illustrated Catalogue of everything In the drug 
line. It's Free. Address

88* ->38 Broad and 34 New Street,
Mamben : N. Y. Consol. Stock Exchange N. Y. Produce Exchange. r 

Chicago Board of Trade.
List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on application

S3 NEW YORK83%
..154% 154% Gj■ 30% .31

7* 7*
.10-,% 105% The fol 

at the ca 
Trade, 
points, el

Winter 
buyers H
mixed, el

Torente- Stocks.
Dec. 19.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

20*
Dec. 20.

Direct private m.U nrinct,,^^ .Dgpo^roeeivri the H.td OÜ:,16% 16%I JAMES J. WARREN,
* Managing Director. The F. E. EARN CO., Limited

m wiu & ncTMUA m.
—Rails — •35* 35*A, Toronto. Dec. 17, 1907. 35 L-Bell Telephone 121 119 121 m .. 25 24* Toronto Office: KcKinnon Building. - J. L MITCHELL, Managerleeomo. gmumi 18% 18*

ÎV

t

J. M. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS
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Spring wheat—No. 1 Ontario, no quota
tion»; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

Manitoba wljeat—No. "i northern, no 
quotations; No. 2, sellers $1.14, Goderich.

Barley—No. 2, sellers, 70c, outside; No. 
3X, do quotations; No. 8, no quotations.

ANKII GRAIN MARKETS FIRMER
RAlllES SUSTAINEDE

iISHED 1867.
Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 48c, Toronto; 

No. 2 mixed, buyers, 48c, Toronto.

Bran-Sellers $20, buyers' bags.

Buckwheat—Buyers »8n. «*

Rye—No. 2, buyers 78c.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 82c.

Com—No. $ yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 80 per cent, patent, $3.65 
bid tor export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6.80; second patents, $6.20; strong 
bakers', $6.

Liverpool Wheat and Corn Options 
Are Higher and Chicago 

is Also Strong.

.. ■$10,000,601 

•••- 5,000,000
• ••*• 113,006,060

NT0:
World Office.

Friday Evening, Dec. 30.
Liverpool wheat futures closed tl-day 

Id up; corn, %d ttP-
At Chicago, Dec. wheat closed to-day 

|, i4c higher; Dec. corn %c higher, and 
Dec. oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots of wheat to-day 22. 
contract 1: corn 330, contract 17; oats 208, 

I contract 10.
Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 508, 

last week 515, last year 415. 
f Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 208. 

last year 162.
| Broomhall's cable says:

wheat shipments this week: Wheat, 162.- 
000 v. 400,000 bushels last jreek, and 1,200,- 
000 bushels last year. Since Jan. 1. iu"A- 
286,000 bushels v. 90,342,000 bushels last 
year. 'Com, 667,000 bushels v. 1.846,000 
bush, last week, and 1.339,000 bushels last 
year. Since May 1, 41.649.000 bUShels_ v. 
88,177,000 bushels last year. Viable sup
ply wheat now, 256,000 v. 328,000, and 736,WO 
bushels last year. Cora, :now, <48,000 v. 
748,000 bushels last week, and 2.1W.800 
bushels last year. Wheat market firm, 
with good demand and sellers reserved. 
Airivals from Interior very small; wea
ther continues to .Improve and latest ad
vices report that wheat has sustained no 
damage from recent rains. Corn market 

with the "demand small. Arrivals

irsl
Grant St.)
ege
16
(197 Yonge-st)

BRANCH ».
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.40 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4 In barrels. These prices 
are tor delivery here; car lots 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, Arm; fair refining, $.$0e 

to 3.36c ; centrifugal, 
lasses sugar, 3.00c 
sti ady.

CK EXCHANGE. Argentine 36 test, 3.86c; mo
to 3.05c ; refined.C. B. A, Goldman.

Winnipeg Wheat Market. 
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat—Dec. $1.06% bid. May $1.14%c

Oate-Dec. 43%o bid, May 50%c bid.

particulars
CO.. TORONTO, CM,

bid.o Stock Exchange
& bonds

Chicago Marketa.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reuorted the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close.

AND SOLD l4i

RA&CO.
Rtoçk Exchange, 1» To 

treet Toronto.
Trade :.

Wheat- 
Dec. ..
May ..
July ........................ 88%

Corn- 
Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Oats—
. Dee ...

May ..
July 

Pork—
Jan. ..
May 

Ribs—
Jan.
May 

Lard- 
Jan.
May

... i-9% 100 99% 18%
104% 107% 104% 106%

98% 99%

56% 67%
57% 58%
56% 57%

1 - from Interior are light and quality satls- 
I ■ factory.

WASHINGTON,Dec. 20.— Indicated corn 
crop,‘2,592,320,000 bushels, against.2,553.000.- 
000 bushels in November, and 2,927,416,000 
bushels final of 1906. Indicated winter 
Wheet\crbp 409,442,800 bushels, against 406,- 
560,000 tiushelB in August, and 492,888,000 
bushels, final 1906 crop. Indicated Miring 
wheat crop 224,645,000 bushels, against 
216,067,000 bushels In October, and 242,872,- 
966 bushels, final of 1906. Indicated total 
wheat crop, 631.000,000 bushels, against 
625.000,000 bushels In October, and 736,260,- 
000 final of 1906. Indicated oats crop, 764.- 
443.000 bushels, against 741521,000 bushels 
In October, and 964,904,000 bushels final of

« FRANCIS . 66%
67%V•lock Exchange
56%

& BONDS 50% 50%.. 60% 
.. 54at, . Ter onto 146 :>4%r,4

48%. 48......... 48

EAGRAM & CO. 12.68....12.55 12.60 12.55
....13.06 13.17 13.05

.... 6.67 6.72 6.67

.... 6.97 7.96 6.97

13.15
BROKERS

6.72dan St. 7.06
the New York, Chi. 
Toronto Exobsngw 
Stock Exchange

7.77.... 7.77 7.77 7.77
7.80 7.85 7.80

1906.
7.85

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty 
at the close:

The news of all sorts to-day has been 
of a very bullish character, a 
verging on the sensational. Wet 
In the Argentine, the high prices paid for 
cargoes abroad, and congestion caused 
by the large local holdings brought about 
a sharp rally early to yesterday’s high 
point. It Is not remarkable that profits 
should be taken on these bulges, but we 
doubt very much whether there Is short 
Interest now, outstanding that will require 
anything more than a small proportion of 
the big line accumulated on the recent 
advance.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at theAlose of the market:

Wheat—Closed 1c to l%c higher. Late 
action In the market was Interfered with 
by the delay In publication of govern-" 
ment report. The early market, was un
der entire domination of an Argentine 
scare. There were several cables report
ing rains and finally a Broomhall cable 
which said their agent cables that-wheat 
crop had been badly damaged. The sea
board reported 50 loads going from Bos
ton next week to Liverpool and news 
from ,N.W. and Canadian fàvored the 
Milts.The ^Modern Miller , reported Hes
sian fly damage In Northern Oklahoma. 
The market continues extremely nervous 
and fluctuations wide.

■ Corn and Oat»—Ruled strong and active 
thruout, with a good class of buying In 
evidence.

Charles W. Glllett to Peter J. Morgan:
Wheat—There was a very positive de

mand for wheat at the opening both 
from shorts and the leading long Interest 
and offerings were very light, causing a 
rapid advance of over 2c. Liverpool open
ed lower, owing to larger speculative of
ferings, but closed a penny higher on 
further reports of rain In Argentine and 
small weekly shipments from the latter 
country. India was reported to have 
bought more or less wheat from Austra
lia and will not figure this season among 
exporting countries. Argentine short 
stocks 268,000 bushels v. 743.000,bushels last 
year and exports will be restricted by 
transportation facilities from the Interior 
lo - seme time at least. Domestic position 
of wheat is becoming stronger owing to 
the claims of small Interior stocks of 
spring wheat and reports of fa: mers hav
ing stepped selling winter wheat receipts, 
of which are expected to decrease^rom 
now on. The Modern Miller and other 
authorities to-day claim Hessian fly had 
done considerable damage in Oklahoma, 
w hs re It was certainly abundant earlier 
In the fall. Of course It Is too early to 
dwell on damage to winter wheat, but as 
vegetation was stunted and abnormal 
this year, the progress of the crop will 

prices until It Is on the safe side.

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, several tots of dressed hogs and 
many loads of apples. *■
.Wheat—Three'1 hundred bushels sold as 

follows: 200 bushels fall at 97c, 100 bushels 
of goose at 87c.

Barley—Three himdred bushels sold at 
-73c to 74c per bushel. .

Cats—Two hundred bushels sold at 51c.
Peas—One load sold at 90c per bushel
Hay—Twenty-five toads sold at $19 te 

$21 per ten.
Straw—One load of loose sold at $10 per 

ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $7.50 to 

$8 per cWt. V * '
__ Apples—Deliveries large, prices easier 
at $1.75 to $3 per barrel, The latter price 
was paid for a very good sample of spys 
Good No. 2 spys sold at $2.50 per barrel.

Poultry—Receipts, light, prices a little 
firmer. Turkeys. 13c to 17c per lb; geese. 
»c to 11c: ducks. 10c to 12c: chickens, 10c 
to 12c per lb.

|OKER3, ETC.

Oo„
rd Stock Exchange 

Lake, New York
I sold on commission 
H<Rng, cor. King and 
'. Phone M. 2754.

at times 
weather

ed

6-ERA CO
ST. WEST.

Stocks
Wire to Cobalt.
wire
<435.

HOLDINGS IN COBALT
of the leading stocks 

is, for future delivery, 
-or six months. Write 
s. W. T. CHAMBERS 
•s Standard! Stock and

for quotation*.

Market Notes.
Fanners need not be In a hurry to sell 
their barley; It will go still higher.

Grain—
_, Wheat, spring, bush 

Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush .
Wheat, red. bush ...
Rye. bush .......................
Peas, bush ................
Buckwheat, bush ..........0 64
Barley, bush ............................ 0 73
Oats, bush .

$9 96 to $....Main 275
0 97

.... 0 87 

.... 0 98 

.... 0 83

...1ole old book that needs 
us and we will seid

R, ROSE CO.,
TORONTO.

0 88
0 65
0 74

0 51•'d
Seed

Alsike, fancy, bush ...............Î8 00 to $8 26
Alslke, No. 1. bush 5;,...., T'Su 810
Alelke, No. 2, bush   6 75 7 25
Red clover. No. L bush.. 9 56 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton .............. $19 00 to $21 00
Cattle hay, ton .......................12 00 14 00
Straw, loose, ton .........10 00 ....
Straw, bundled, ton .........IS 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag .................$0 86 to $0 95
Apples, per barrel
Apples, snow, barrel .........2 50

.. 1 00 1 26

TOCKS
l Specialty of 
Securities.

IS CO.
1 75 3 50

t F Phone Main. . 
’I. L. 73GG0. 3 50

Onions, per bag .........
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb .,....$0 13 to 10 11
Geese, per lb ...........................0 09
Spring chickens, lb ............ 0 10
Spring ducks, lb .
Fowl, per lb..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ..............
Eggs, strictly new 

per dozen .... r.
Fresh Meat 

Eeef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 7 25 
Lambs, dressed weight .. 0 08%

. 7 60 S 00

. 5 00 « 00

. 8 50 10 00

. 7 50 8 00

ed7

COBALT STOCKS. ALL 
ED STOCKS
[Correspondence invited 
EY & McCAUSLAND 
rest, TORONTO 
Main 5166.

0 il
0 12

0 10 0 12
0 07 0 08

10 27 to $0 33
6 laid.

.........0 45 0 65

R i COMPANY.
ND RECEIVERS. 8 50 govern

Cash demand was slow to-day, but prices 
w« re higher,'with the futures, while ex
port business was confined to Manitoba's 
and durum. A considerable amount of 
long wheat came out on the swell, but 
not enough to prove a weight, altho there 
should be a reaction in the near future 

W to prevent the market becoming top 
heavy. On any sharp setback purchases 
will be In ord*r. The government report 
Is a little bearish, but will have very lit
tle influence.

Corn—Futûre deliveries recovered a 
large fraction, owlrtg to the higher prices 
for wheat, but on the swell there was 
again liberal selling by elevator interests 
Country offerings are Increasing and as 
the weather Is perfect for drying up, the 
government report is bearish and will, 
probably cause some sharp breaks to^ 

0 28 morrow or in the near future, altho the
0 26 quality of this year's crop is of such poor

character that it will require considerable 
0 80 more of it as feed to accomplish definite 

results. For thé near future prices should 
work lower.

Oats—Offerings of May oats were some
what larger than of late and the mar
ket suggested liquidation by larger hold
ers In a slow' an 
prices steady.

7 75
0 ORVfrHER 4 COMPANY Mutton, light, cwt 

Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .. 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

ACCOUNTANTS' 6

IN ST. E., TORONTO

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
: SALE.
ts paying five to woven 
wanting a good safe 
investment, write at :

bought, sold and taken j 
reepondence solicited.

ecurities, Limited 1
Street, Toronto.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grates are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations- 
Hay. car hits, ton, bales ..$17 00 to $17 50 
Potatoes, car lots, bags 
Evaporated apples, lb
Turkeys, dressed ..........
Geese, dressed .................
Ducks, dressed ..............
Chickens, dressed ........
Old fowl, dressed .....
Butter, dairy, lb.
Byller, tubs
Butter, dreamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29 
Butter, ervanupvy, boxes .. 0 29 
Eggs, neW-laid, jkizen 
Eggs, cold-storagq.
Cheese, large, lb \
Cheese, twin, lb ...
Honey, extracted, lb

1 Live Poultry Wholesale.
..$0 in to $....
:. o 119 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 09 
.. 0 06 
.. 0 05 
.. 2 00

0 80. 0 70
0 OOVa0 09
0 130 12
0 100 09

0 09 0 10
0 100 09
0. 070 06

rolls 0 27
. 0 25

MERSON
M P AN Y

0 $0

0 30
dozen . 0 22 

.. 0 12% 
.. 0 13% 

... 0 13

ACCOUNTANTS \

uararttee Building
WEST, TORONTO 
tlaln 7014.

0 13%
d careful way. Cash1H

Turkeys, young ..........
Turkeys, old ..............
Geese, per lb ..............
Ducks, per lb 
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, medium ...
Fowl .........................................
Equal's, per dozen ....

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Dec. 20 —Flour—Receipts, 

1 20.567 barrels: exports, 8299 barrels; sales, 
4t00 barrels: firm; but quiet. Rye flour, 
film. Buckwheat flour, steady. Com- 

’ meal, steady. Rye, firm. —
Wheat—Receipts, 230,000 bushels: ex-

anada i. o
o
o

pronto
Banking Business 
counts of Firms, 
courteous treat- 

knd conservative

o

Hides and Tallow ports. 11.746 bushels: sales, 2.500.000 busli-
.1°, i*ii , ’ els Spot strong: No. 2 red. $1.06. eleva-

East"*1 Front-street, ^ = NoJ 2 »107*' f ° b afl°at: N<>1

Dralers in Wool. Hides, Calfskins and j - - - - ■ - 1 gga
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. «
Inspected hi(Fs, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 01 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 (6 
Country hides, cured ..
Calfskins ................................
Kips .........................................
JI< vsehldes, No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb ..........
Tallowr, per lb ............  ..
Wool, unwashed ...........
Wool, washed .... ........
Kejects .................... :...............
Lambskins ...........................
Deerskins, green ........ ...

Liquor andTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

ed
so 04to so 
. 0 09 
. 0 081 Manager 4! 10

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
! References as to t>r. McTaggart’s pro
fessional standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by :

Sir W. R- Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G.W. Ross.ex-Premler of Ontario. 
Rev>N. Burwash. D.D., President Vlc- 

l toria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael's Callege, Toronto.
A. Sweatman.Blshop

2 2u
0 27
0 03PAN! 0 116
0 12

.. 0 21 '
0 16

.. 0 75 

.. 0 13
0 86

NEW YORK Rt. Rev. of Tor-GRAIN AND PRODUCJE.
Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D. D., Principal 

The following were the last prices made Knox College. Toronto, 
at the call hoard of the Toronto Board of Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
Trade. Prices are for outside Shipping liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
points, except when mentioned : j safe, inexpensive home treatments,

—--------- ko hypodermic Injections, no publicity!
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 98c, I no less of time from business, and a eer- 

huyers 94c: No. 2 red. 97e sellers; No. 2 tatnty of cure.
mixed, sellers, 95%c, buyers 93%c. I Consultation or correspondence invited.

educe Exchange.

Beni, on application

V in- H-ii OIE.-J

i

I6T

CHELL, Manager

SATURDAY MORNING

t
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“Will This Lisi 
Help You?

nun is h
FUIT» SHILL

I' ■

Silver Bullion Price One of the 
Depressing Factors in the 

Cobalt Market.
3? A

99
World Office,

Friday Evening, Dec. 20. 
The Cobalt market wa« a dead thing 

again to-day, due In some measure to 
the absence of brokers, who are holiday-, 
lng, and to one who la foxhunting up 
somewhere near Richmond Hill. This Is 
a pretty sure sign that until the new 
year comes In little or nothing will be do-

on a more cheerful tone. The holiday Xertion ^ ^

tihî^pnuntrv^nd rsn 1 bl l0“day* to 24 7-16d an Ounce, is depressing,I n<smrt°m»a ted™.°»be and muet have its Influence on the mln-
udders for winter ing llat untll an advance takes place In 

drygoods aie increasing. X alues hold j tj,e prlce ot the whit.e metal again.
Only a small volume of business was 

of navigation amounted to almost twenty rBcordpd Trsthewsv at 4via ('*ohRit^lO2m?^hel,l'staav2!ra,nThr0arta^neJ,tî;; E**'^"oator^SlWer^L^.'t 
w^harcl"in^ ■urTpri,i^!ydinggoodt **' Wh,te Beer “ »*' Oreen-Meehan at 

Collections are fair. Land speculation is 
■till practically non-existent, owing to the 
shortage of money.

Vancouver and Victoria reports to Brad- 
street's say : _Wholesale trade here has 
a quiet tone. The tracée In holiday goods 
has been heavy up to the present time.
The money situation is reported to be 
easing somewhat and. collections are gen
erally good. The number of unemployed 
Is still large. An Indication of healthy 
trade conditions Is found In a more pro
nounced Increase In clearings, and
awakening activity In the building trades.
Motley Is still somewhat scarce, 'but fur
ther Improvement Is looked forward to.

as n-

Thos. Meredith & Co.’s 
— Xmas Offer

4.

again In London

!1000 pairs Hockey Skates, from .. 

200 Boy*' and Girls' Sleighs ....
....................35c pair, up
• -••15c to $1.00 each

10 only Sets Carvej*rregular $5.00 sets, special, at... $2.50 Set 
100 dozen Imported Tea Spoons, regular $2.00. for , -$1.00 dOZ. 

50 dozen Imported Dessert Spoons, regular $5.50, for $2.00 dOZ. 
25 dozen Imported Table Spoons, regular $5.00, for . -$3.00 dOZ.

10,and Buffalo at 1.40. 1'-"^

Latchford Conservative Club.
LATCHFORD, Dec. 20.-The Latchford 

Conservative Association's annual meet
ing was well attended, over 40 being pre- 
gent. -President W. J. Baldry occupied 
the chair. These officers were elected: 
Patron, Hon. Frank Cochrane, hnn. pre
sident, Thomas Torrance: president, J. P. 
MacGregor; vice-presidents, Dr. G. M. 
Warren, T. C. Patterson; secretary, A. 
W. Little; treasurer, I. B. Bradley; exe
cutive committee, Jamee Kingston. J. J. 
Larkin and Jamee King, In addition to 
the above officers. The- exeêutive com
mittee were Instructed to consider the 
matter of holding social evenings every 
nr onth, and to arrange for outside speak
ers to deliver addresses.

75. only Raisin Seeders, special, at —75c eaoh
25 only "BmeU's” Carpet Sweepers, from ... .$2,00 each, UpCATTLE MARKETS.
25 only Safety Razors, regular $1.50, at . ... ............7§C 63Ch

See our stock before buying your Xmas Gifts.

Cabled Steady—Cattle Steady—Hogs 
Easier In U. S. Markets. Cobalt Central Meeting.

NEW- YORK, Dec. 20.—At the annual 
meeting of the Cobalt Central Mining 
Company stockholders, to be held at Au
gusta, Me., to-day, the present officers 
and directors will be re-elected. No action 
Is likely to be taken on the dividend 
question, reports to the contrary notwith
standing.

lOfl

CHICAGO, Dec. 20—Cattle—Receipts. 
2500; market firm and lilgher; steers, $3.90 
to $6.25; cows, $2.76 to $4.50; heifers,* $2.60 
to $3.25; bulls, $2.60 to $4.90; calves, $3 toi 
$7; Stockers and feede.-s, $2.40 to $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 36,000; market, steady; 
choice heavy shipping, $3.45 t ) $4.40; butch
ers', $4.40 to $4.45: light mixed, $4.30 to 
$4 35; choice light, $4.36 to $4.40; packing, 
$4 to $4.36; pigs, $3.76 to $4.25; bulk of 
sales, $4.30 to $4.35.

Sheep—Receipts, 6000; market, 
sheep, $4 to $4.50; lambs,. $6 to $6; year
lings, $4 to $4.60.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BtJFFALO, Dec. 20.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 600 head; dull, prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 500 head; active and 26c 

higher, $5 to $9.25.
Hoga—Receipts, 14,500 head ; slow and 6c 

to 10c lower; heavy and mixed, $4.56 to 
$4.65, mostly $4.60, yorkers. $4.00 to $4.65; 
rough, $4 to $4.15;. stags, $3 to $3.60. 
dairies, $4.40 to $4.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 22,000 head; 
slow; wethers and ew->s, steady; others, 
16c to 30c lower; lambs, $5 to $6.35; year
lings, $6 to $6.26; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4 25; 
Carada lambs, $5.75 to $6.10,

British Cattle Markets,
LONDON, Dec. 20.—London : cables are 

firmer, at 11c to 12%c per lb., dress-d 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 9%c 
per pound.

a

I
I Thos. Meredith & Go, I

156 Ming Street East.

a

Buy» Mere Silver.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20,-The director 

ot the mint to-day purchased 327,000 ozs. 
of silver at 63.57.firm;

,# Nlplselng Ore On .Dump.
It Is estimated that the Nlplselng, Min

ing Company has about 75,000 tons ot ore 
on the dumps. The average assays will 
run from 20 to 50 ounces to the ton. The 
company has not, as a rule, shipped ore 
running below 200 or $00 ounces to the 
ton. îsssmm

FOX & ROSS
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. 

Established 1887.
Telephone Main 7390

LAW 4 CO• '
New York Curb.

Charles Head & Co, report the follow
ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb:

Nlplselng closed at 6 to 6%, 500 sold at 6; 
Buffalo, 1% to 2; Cobalt Central, 21% to 
22, high 22%, tow 21%. 3000; Foster, 56 to 
60%, 100 sold at 58; Green-Meehin, 1-16 to 
%; King Edward, % to %; McKinley, 18-16 
to %; Red Rock, 6 to 11; Silver Queen, 63 
to 76; Silver Leaf, 8 to 9; Trethewey, 47 
to 60.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at $ to 
8%, 2000 sold at 8%.

LIMITED
;INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-729.780-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. 2467

I

edT

Marconi
4

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid. SharesTotal Live Stdck.

The total receipts of live slock at the 
City and Junction Yards for- the present 
week were as follows:

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ....
Buffalo ......................
Cpbalt Central ..1 
Cobalt Lake ...l
Conlagas ..................
Foster ................. ..
Green - Meehan .
Hudson Bay .....
Kerr Lake ......
McKinley Dar. Savage ..
Nlplsslng .....................................
Nova Scotia .............................
Peterson Lake .......................
Red Rock .................................
Right-Of-Way .....................
Silver Leaf .............................
Silver Bar ...........................
Silver Queen ..................................... 68
Temiskamlng. old stock...,...1.01 
Temlskamlng, new stock
University ................................
Trethewey ...............................-
Watts ...........................................

5 i *00 SHARES OF2.00 1.60
2024City.. June. Total. 

...... 163 " 55 208
...... 1460(,l 630 2090
........... 2013 2578 4591
..........  2911 194 3105

............  17$' 20 199

HIGHLAND MARY GOLD MINES Special Information
Bùy shares of the English , ], 

(parent) Co. at Once-—price 5s, !! 
These shares are bound to en
hance in value shortly. We 
deal in Marketable Securities of ’ 
all kinds, quoted and unquoted. 
We are Buyers and Sellers of 
South African Mining Shares.

Mining Market Record
11 a Wormwood Street, 

London, E.C., England. 
Cables—Upbear, Làndon.

........ 10% 9
................4.00 3.7$
..............  60 68
............. 11.

Cars ........
Cattle ............
Hogs ...............
Sheep .............
Calves ...........
Horses ......

Cheap for Cash. Qood 
Investment.9

126 100
BOX 40, WORLD'-X Ü3.754«

8288
.........6.25
......... 18%
......... 12

6.00
slogan' cariboo
Mining & Development Oo., 

Limitée*.

WILL FIGHT DUEL. 15%
11%

BUDAPEST, Dec. 20.—As a result of 
an allegation of political dishonesty, 
the Hungarian premier, Dr. Wekerle, 
has challenged ex-Minister ot Justice 
Polonyl to fight a duel with pistols, 
and the meeting will take place short-

16 9
2:253.10

8......... S% Shareholders In this company who have 
neglected to pay the one-quarter cent 
assessment on each share of their stock, 
or who have not heret of or 3 contributed 
by the loan to the development of the 
property, are hereby notified to remit to 
Mr. Charlé*' T. Lyon, Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Company, No. 313-315 Klng-streot 
Wegt, Toronto, at once, the amount of 
their respective assessments.
If this Is not done pro codings may be 

taken by the bondholders and contribu
tors. to

1625
/60

95
3637%

ly. 3.00 1.00
.49% *7

36Evidence Unfit for Public.
BERLIN, Dec. 20.—Prince Philip Zu 

Hulenburg, Frau Von ' Elbe, the di
vorced wife ot Gen. Count Kono Von 
Moltke, and Frau Von Hayden, mother 
of Frau Von Elbe, testified In camera 
at to-day’s hearing of the Harden-Von 
Moltke libel suit, the court having de
cided that the Interests of public mor
ality required the exclusion of all per
sons not Immediately connected with 
the court.

—Morning Sales—
Trethewev—500 at 48%, 600 at 49, 300 at 

48%, 200 at 48%.
Cobalt Lake-900 at 9%, 100 at 9%.
Foster—500 at 59.
Silver Leaf—600 at 8%.
White Bear—1000 at 1%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Peterson Lake—400 at 12.
White Bear—3000 at 1%.
Green-Meehan—500 at 10.
Buffalo—50 at 1.40.

foreclose the property, and thus 
cancel the 'interests of all stockholders 
who have not contributed.

Parties holding stock not entered In 
their own names are hereby requested to 
return their certificates, so as to have 
the transfer entered upon the books of 
the company.

17th Dec., 1907.

George H. Gillespie
Consulting Mining Engineer

«ne 406. Cm! he rial Ole 114g.,

Haileybury, Ont

I '

BAY STREET,
246 JOBiflïOToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities. EDWARD MEEK,
Solicitor for the Bondholders of the SIO- 

ean Cariboo Mining and Development
Company.

Asked. Bid. IYOUR LUNGS 4Gold Fields .....................
Cobalt Central .............
Foster ................................
Silver Leaf .................
Temlskamlng (new)

*20 J. B. TYRRELL
Mining Engineer

Valuer of Mining Proper##»
9 Toronto Street, Toronto

461
58

8 FOR SALE.
All or any part of—6000 shares British 

Columbia Amalgamated Coal, 6c. 2000 
shares California Diamond Oil, 15c. 2000 
shares Diamond Coal (bid). 20 shares 
Chicago-New York Air Line, $22.50. 1000 
Amalgamated Mining and OU Bonds and 
Stock, 25c.—J. E. CARTER, Investment 
Broker, Guelph, Ont. ed

37%I
—Sales.

/ Foster—200 at 59.
Gold Fields—1000 at 4. eZ

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, Dec. 20—Bradstreet’e 

weekly bank clearings for the week end
ing Dec. 19: /

New York $1,243.078.000. decrease 48A 
Chicago $199.776.000. decrease 20.3.
Boston $123.966.000. decrease 30.9. 
Philadelphia $116.960.000. decrease 26.9.
St. Louis $58.017,000. decrees' 9.6. 
Pittsburg $46,335.000. decrease 11,2.
San Francisco $31,184,000, decrease 30.3. 
Dominion of Canada—
Montreal $28,207 000, decrease 24.7.

Do you soit yellow and blaek matter? Toronto $23.923.000. decrease 18.0 
y F y , 1 J Wiruipeg $14.123.000, Increase 14.0.

Are you continually coughing and Ottawa $3,030,000. decrease
. hawking? Vancouver $3,793.000, Increase 3,5.

Hi. uau hsva n|»kf auiestst f Halifax $2,004.000, decrease 2.1.
DO you have nlgnt aweaiar Quebec t2.274.(X». increase 2.5
Do your lunga ever bleed? ^Hamilton $1.6SO.OOO. decrease 24.3.
Hava you pain. In eha.t and aid..? ont^'sKT'a5^ Ï*'
Do you have palna under your victoria. b:c<. $1.146.000. decrease 1.$.

e ahoulder bladea? ^lgarî ^ecreaeeTHESE ASS REOARDED SYWR- E~" ^ “
TOMS OF LUWO TROUBLE AND

IMining Investments.
1»

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Correspondence Invited 

T. W. MUIMY. 43 Victoria St., Terarie.

;

fPIRU
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.i 6$

Assets Over $12,000,000.
MDOVT, STRICKLAND * JONES. 

68 Vletorle-street. Telephone «700.

246

ME THEY WEEK 91 MIIF0L1 STOCKS, GRAIN

Mining Shares 
HERON & CO
MAYBEE, WILSON SJ1ALL >

TORONTO

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

TflE RtAL ESTAIt LOAN COM- 
* PANY Of CANADA. UMITtO 16 King St. W. 

Phone M. 98L

DIVIDEND NO. 48.'
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of two and one-half per cent, .upon the 
Capital Stock of the Company has been 
declared for the half-year ending 81et De
cember, 1907. A special bonus of one-half 
of one per cent, has also been declared. 
The above will be payable at the offices 
of the Company, No. 2 Toronto-street, To
ronto, on and after 2nd January next. The 
Transfer Books will be closed from the 
16th to the 31st Inst., both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Live Sleek Commission Oeslers,
Western Cattle Market,
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON

TO JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle oought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers' smpments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOP. INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we wlU mall you our weekly market 
report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by H- A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

Eugene Thayer Dead.
BCSTON, Dec. 20.—Eugene V. R. Thay

er, a prominent capitalist of this dty. 
died to-day after an illness of several 
months, aged 53 years.

New York Metal Market.
Pic Iron, quiet. Copper, firm ; lake. 

313.12% to $13.25. Lead, quiet. $3.46 to 
$3.55. Tin. Straits. $26.90 to $27.25. Spelter, 
weak; domestic, $4.10 to $4.20.

CONSUMPTION *

You should take immediate steps to check the progrès» 
of these symptoms. The longer you allow them to Ad
vance and develop, the more deep seated and serious 
your condition becomes.

E. L. MORTON,
Manager.We Stand Besdy To Prev» Te Tee

absolutely, that Lang-tiermine the German Treatment 
has cured completely and permanently case after case 
of advanced Consumption. (Tuberculosis) Chronle 
Bronchitis. Catarrh of the Lungs, Catarrh of the Bron
chial Tubes and other Lung Troubles.

Many sufferers who had lost all hope and who had 
been given uÿ by physicians hare been permanently 
cured by Lung-Germtne.

It is not only a cure for Consumption but a preven
tative. II your lungs are merely weak and the disease 
has not yet manifested itself, you can prevent Its de
velopment, you can build up your lungs and system 
to their normal strength and capacity.

Lung-Genuine has cured advanced Consumption, In 
many cases over four years ago. and the patients re
main strong and In splendid health today.
Here !• Evidence From One Caee

Under date of Mar. 11.1VOT. William Schmidt,
1904 Coleman 8t.. 8t Louis, Mo . writes: “It is 
now nearly four years since my cure of Con
sumption was made complete by your Lnng- 

- Genuine, and I am bappv to say that l remain 
aswell and strong today as the day I was cured.
I am healthy and able to work every day '*

We will gladly send you further proof of many otl 
remarkable cures, also a FRKH TRIAL of Lung-Ger 
mine, together with our new book on the treatment 
and care of Consumption and Lung Trouble.

Tie Imperlil Legs end Invest
ment Company el Canada.

»

Knife May Cure Insanity.
BALTIMORE,v Md., Dec. 20.—A^ eure! 

for one of the most pitiable forms of; 
Insanity, hitherto considered as 80 perl 
cent. Incurable, has been found, it is 
hoped, in the surgeon’s knife by Dr. 
N. M. Owensby, physlclan-ln-chlef at 
the Bay View Insane Asylum. This 
form of Insanity Is known by the pro
fession as dementia praecox. It destroys 
the human qualities of resistance, 
thought and speech, rendering the vic
tim little more than a beast.

DIVIDEND 76.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of 5 per rent, per annum on 
the paid-up capital stock of this Com
pany has been this day declared for the 
half-year ending 31st December, and the 
same will be payable on and after the 
2nd day of January, 1908. /

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31et December, both days 
Inclusive.

By order.

ROWELL Sl CO.
4AUCTIONEERS

Goods Rontfht and Sold.
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

JTHOS. T. ROLPH.
Secretary.Elm Street Methodist Church.

Rev. John W. Graham. B.A., will -— 
preach in Elm-street Methodist Church 
to-morrow nt 11 a.m. and Rev. Ken- 

WRITB TODAY FOR FRKK TRIAL AND BOOK neth J. Beaton at 7 p.m. The day will! LONDON. Dec. 26.—A telegram re- 
y n . , . ||S be observed as Christmas. Christmas cqlved from Kimberley to-day says the
» OU ray 1V O E^Uty | sermons will be preached and Christ- De Beers Consolidated Mines, Limited, 
• **_ • mas music rendered. The muMc will' has ordered work In the diamond mines

lasg-wraihie De. 27 sae elk. Jasasse, ritee, ( igcimJe solos, quartets and anthems, i to be restricted to five days a week. ,A
Toronto. Dec. 10th, 1907. <21

Curtailing Diamond Output.

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.
us

Ly

J *»■

(\

'Tte ÎSÏÏ-tiL-fck. S58
response to fresh reports of rain tit 

Argentine, wheat advanced lkc to-day 
with shorts large buyers. There was con
siderable late profit-taking on the failure 
of the crop report to appear, but ftnsd 
prices were still %c to l%c net higher; 
Deo., $1.07% to $1.08 1-16, closed $1.07%: 
May, $1.12 to $1.1$%, closed $1.13; July. 
$1.06% to $1.06%^cfosM $10$%.

Corn—Receipts, 2150 bushels; exporta 
42,330 bushels; spot,, firm; No. 3. 72c, ele
vator, and 69%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
white, 66%c, gn'l No. 2 yellow, nominal 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market was with
out transactions, closing %c net hlgheri 
Dec., closed 70c; May, closed 67%c.

Oats—Receipts, 56,600 bushels; exporta 
62.i bushels. Spot, easy; mixed. 26 to 83 
lbs., 5«%c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 67c 
to 69c; clipped white, 32 t<T 40 lb*., 6S%c 
to 64c.

Resin, quiet. Turpentine, easy, 46%c. 
Molasses, steady. ,

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—Bhtter, steady, 

unchanged: receipts, 3920.
Cheese, firm, unchanged; receipts, 862S
Eggs, unsettled; receipts, 7080. State. 

Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white, 42c to 46c; good to choice. 36c to 
38c; brown and mixed, fancy, 36c; aver
age best, 34c to 36c; first to extra first, 
31c to 33c; western first, 30c to 31c; se
cond, 27c to 29c.

kN
In

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 20.-Clostng-Wheat. 

tpot No. 2 red western winter, firm, 7s 
8%d; futures, firm: Dec:, nominal; March, 
8s Id; May, 9s %d. Corn, spot, prime 
n lxed American, new, steady, Se 4d; 
prime mixed, American, old. firm, Ss 6d; 
futures, steady; Jan., 5s 3%d.

Hams, short cut, quiet, 42h 6d. Bacon, 
Cumberland cut, quiet, 52d. Lard, Ameri
can. refined. In palls, quiet, 43s Sd. Tur
pentine spirits, easy. 33s 6d. Hops In 
I-ondon (Pacific coast), quiet, f2 to £2 16a 
Rosin, common, easy, 9s l%d.

Christmas Poultry Show
On Saturday, Dec. 21, 1907, The 

World Newspaper Co. will offer the 
following prizes, to be competed for 
by any farmer, farmer’s wife, son or 
daughter, selling poultry on St. Law
rence Market. The poultry entered 
for the various prizes must not 
be sold before the prizes are 
awarded. All parties competing must 
agree to give the public a chance to 
purchase as soon as the judges give 
their decision. The judging willj. 
mence at 9.30 a.m., so as to give the 
farmers a chance to sell their produce.

PRIZE LIST.
Best pair turkeys, hen and gobbler, 

the product of 1907:
First prize—Daily World,

corn-

one
year.

Second prize—Daily World, six 
months.

Third priz 
months.

Best Christmas goose:
First prize — Daily World, one

-Daily World, three

year.
Second prize-—Daily World, six 

months.
Third prize—Daily World, thrpe 

months. ~ -
Best pair Christmas ducks:'
First prize—Daily World, one

year.
Second prize—Daily World, six 

months.
Third 

months.
Best pair spring chickens:
First prize — Daily World,

■Daily World, threepnzi

one
year.

Second prize — Daily World, six 
months.

Third prize—Daily World, three 
months.

Bradstreet’e Trade Review.
Montreal trade reports to Bradstreet’e 

say : The rush of the holiday retail 
trade movement Is now on here, and the 
general feeling Is that Its volume Is quite 
up to expectations. General wholesale 
trade Is moderately active. Cold weather 
has helped the sorting trade in winter 
lines. There Is, however, a quiet tone 
noticeable In other goods, as is to be 
pected at this time ot year. Collections 
are fair, and the outlook favors consid
erable Improvement In this regard 
after the turn of the year. In drygoods 
there has been an excellent demand -for 
linens, despite the high prices ruling. Cot
ton values hold firm. Groceries are in-- 
dined to be quiet. Thé business done In 
holiday goods compared well with that ot 
former years. Teas are firm. Sugar is 
steady at the recent decline. Little 
change is noted in hardware trade con
ditions. The demand for metals and' 
building materials Is. Inclined to be quiet. 
Prices are about steady. It is stated that 
Canadian railroads will be in the market 
for rolling stock early in the new year, a 
fact that will do much to help the gen
eral trade here. Money is gradually 
working easier, but the change in the 
situation during the past week has been 
very slight. Country trade has been brisk 
during the past week or two. Receipts 
of produce continue light. Butter prices 
have an easier tendency, altho stocks here 
are light, as also are receipts. The de
mand for cheese has Improved and prices 
are higher. November make is reported 
out of tlie market. Hides are easy, with 
calfskins lower.

Toronto trade reports to Bradstreet’s 
say : Wholesalers Interested express 
themselves as well satisfied with the 
business that has been done on account 
of the holiday trade. The retail rush is 
now in full swing, and all branches of 
trade are fair, altho in some lines there 
has been quite a falling off in the vol
ume of business doing. The wholesale 
movement In men’s clothing is light, to 
some extent owing to the fact that retail
ers hard pressed for money have been 
cutting prices and taking all means to 
reduce stocks. The business In furs, too, 
has been light. Seasonable weather Is 
helping the movement in drygoods sorting 
orders, altho It is hoped there will be con
siderable improvement in this regard 
about the middle of next month. Values 
of drygoods are generally steady to firm. 
Preparations are well under way for the 
usual January whltewear sales, and pur
chases on this account have been good. 
Cotton prices hold firm In tone. The 
building trades continue quiet, and there 
Is a resultant lack of demand for hard
ware supplies. Hardware prices are gen
erally steady. The outlook for spring 
trade Is considered good. The movement 
in groceries Is now on the quiet side And 
will naturally continue so for a week or 
two. The movement of holiday goods has 
been large. VVholesalers generally report 
satisfactorily as to collections. There Is 
a good tone to country trade. Good 
sleighing has had a good effect. Re
ceipts of produce have Increased In most 
lines, but prices still hold firm. The hide 
market is still weak and unsettled and 
expected to decline farther. Tallow Is 
weak and unsettled and jwool Is un
changed at the recent declme.

Winnipeg reports to Bradstreet’s say : 
As the season advances, trade here takes

ex
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A CHRISTMAS FEATURESIMPSON
* H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager Saturday, Dec. 21.

GHRISTAIMS PASSENGERS 
DELAYED Iff BLOCKADENow for a Record Finish

-A: „ '/ Si 1 . '

-,11.
coMhur
uaarTKD?

85
Three Crowded Trains With East- 

Bound Holiday-Seekers Held 

Up on Main Line.

Splendid Order of Service Arrang
ed for Sunday Night at 

Massey Hall.
s~4

8 STORE CLOSES TCbNIOHT AT 10 P.M.

8ON DAY we begin the fin
ish of our big Reduction 
and Fire Sale. We cal- -

______ culate that right up to
Christmas Eve we will ex

perience the biggest rush that has 
ever occurred in our history. We 
know that the prices at which we 
are selling goods will bring this to 
pass, for during this week, which is 
completed to-day, there has been a 
steady stream of satisfied buyers.
The large showroom in the rear of 
our establishment-—upstairs—is de
voted to the furs slightly touched 

by smoke from the fire next door, and are being sacrificed 
regardless of cost or value. The balance of our fur stock 
in the other rooms is being sold at a 25 per cent, reduc
tion. This last feature is made necessary by an unusually 
large stock caused, no doubt, through the backward sea
son and generally dull times.
Positively this is no “boost” affair, but a real necessity 
sale, coupled with the insurance sale, which a prompt 
settlement by the insurance companies made possible.

Our factory, too, stands ready to handle your order 
promptly. A whole building of this year’s pelts from 
which to select and a score of artist furriers to design and 
cut the garment for you.
Ladies' Persian Lamb Jackets,

$79.50.
Persian Lamb Coats, some box front and tight- 
fitting back, some blouse style, 24 and 26 inches 
long, finished with cuffs, and lined with best qual
ity Skinner’s satin lining, regular $135.00 and

$150.00, for ..................................... $79.50
Mink-Trimmed Persian Coats,

$158.60.
Our very choicest Persian Lamb Coats, rgink trim
med, some finished in reefer style, some in blouse $22.50, for .....
style, choicest two-stripe mink trimmings, finished 
with cuffs, silk girdlT at waist, regular price 
$210.00, for ......

Muskrat Coats, $39.75.
One lot Ladies* Natural Canadian Muskrat f°
Blouse-Style Coats, finished with cuffs, girdle at 
waist, sizes 34 and 36 only, regular $60.00 and One 
$65.00, for..............

Six-Striped Mink Muffs, $34.75.
Extra Large Choice No. 1 Quality Natural Can
adian Mink Muffs, six stripes, made from six 
Jioice skins, eiderdown bed, best satin lining, 
finished with cord at wrist, regular $57.50 and 
$65.00, for .

Natural Sable Muffs, $7.95.
No. 1 Quality Natural Alaska Sable Pillow 
Muffs, best satin lining, eiderdown bed, finished 
with cord at wrist, regular $15.00, for . .$7.95

NORTH BAT, Ont, Dec. 20.—The C.P. 
R. main line has been blocked since S 
o'clock last night by the derailment of 
No. 8 express east bound from Soo at 
Tellek, eight miles weet Of North Bay. 
Nos. 96 and 2, passenger trains from 
Winnipeg a/nd the coast, are behind the 
wreck, while Nos. 1 and 87. westbound 
trains, and No. 7 Soo express are stall
ed at North Bay.

Trouble began west of Beaucage when 
the engine on No. 8 “died” and the 
train was stalled. An engine was sent 
from North Bay to bring No. 8 express 
in, and, after proceeding some distance, 
an axle on the disabled engine broke 
and the entire train was derailed, for
tunately on a level piece of roadbed, 
and, ait ho the train plowed along on 
the ties for a considerable distance be
fore it was stopped, no one was in
jured, and no sdrtous damage was done 
to the rolling stock.

A temporary track Is being construct
ed around the wreck, and the C.P.R. 
officials hope to have the traffic mov
ing before noon.

All eaatbodhâ trains are crowded 
with passengers returning from the 
west to spend Christmas with friends 
in the east.

Something - unique—a Christmas ser
vice for the newsboys—will be given 
in Massey tiàll Sunday evening, com
mencing at 7 O'clock. A chorus of 500 
school children will provide the prin
cipal miisktil feature. The service has 
been arranged by J. M. Wilkinson, 288 AX 
Yonge-street, who is also undertaking Ç3 
to give the newsboy population a Q 
Christmas dinner on Wednesday at the X 
Temple Building. 3*

The order of-to-morrow evening’s ser
vice is as follows :

Hymn—“All Hail” (congregation). .
Prayer.
“The Angel Chorus” (20 girls from. 

Glvens-street School).
Scripture reading.
Children's chorus—“Star of the East.”
Recitation—“Jim's Christmas," by 

Miss Helen Mowbray.
Solo—“The Story of the Chimes,” by SC 

Miss Minnie Currier. 63
Class song—“Thru All the Changing A 

Scenes of Life" (John-street School).
Solo—Mies Ethel Rosenberg.
Chorus—"Hear the Angels Singing."
Collection—Christmas silver offering.
Comet solo—Willie McCullough.

• Duet—By "Babe" and Pansy Lister, 
"Safe in the Arms of Jesus."

Duet—"De Massa ob de Sheep Fold,"'
Rev. James W. Wilkinson and John 
Whyte.

Address—“God’s Christmas Gift to 
the World," J: M. .Wilkinson, BA.

Solo—“Night of Nights;"
To-day," “Babe” Lister.

"The Birthday of the King,” Miss 
Georgia Rodgeks. '

"The Maple Leaf,” by the newsboys.
Hymn—"Onward Christian Soldiers” 

(congregation).
One verse of song—"Long Live the 38 

King.” Ç5
Benediction.
The newsboys and their friends will 

occupy the centre aisle, the doors to 
open at 6 p.m. and service to begin at i 
7 p. m.'>■ Contributors to newsboys’ M 
Christmas dinner, may get tickets for ÇJ 
the first balcony by calling at 288 35 
Yonge-street

Original Water Colors 
Half-Price ■■»,
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HOSE who have seen our collection of original water. 
. color pictures will bè> interested to know that we are 
offering diem to Christmas time purchasers • at half-

/Â

M£ price.
U ' Those who have not recently visited the galleries will 
*» find if pleasant and profitable to'do so. The collection in- 
0 eludes the work of well known English and Canadian painters 

and affords one excellent choice of Christmas presentation.

MET AFTER 35 YEARS.

Brother’s and Sister’s Lives Were Far 
Apart.

■
ST. THOMAS, Dec. 20.—(Special). — 

To meet for the first time in 36 years, 
was the experience of a brother and 
sister yesterday in St. Thomas, when 
Mrs. Rasson arrived from her home in 
Kansas to visit her brother, Fred Else, 
Alma-street, v end to see two other 
brothers, Messrs. Frank and Leonard 
Else, at Borail.

The latter two Mrs. Rasson has not 
seen for 31 years and last night she 
and her brother who resides in fit. 
Thomas went to Boxall, for the union 
is not one of unalloyed pleasure, Mr. 
Leonard Else being dangerouslÿ ill.

The meeting yesterday was one that 
brought back old memories to both 
brother and Sister, tho after the long 
separation, they did not recognise each 
other.

Thirty-five years ago in Heather- 
head, Surrey County, England. Fred 
Else, a young man, had said good-bye 
to the old country and to his people, 
and had embarked for Gibraltar with 
the 17th brigade of the Royal Artillery, 
Coi. G. P. Eatpn commanding.

Two years went by and the young 
man was still Away. Miss Else came 

a few years a resl- 
*“* JYAnwgo, Kansas, came and 
claimed her as a bride, their marriage 
taking plane In the house now occupied

J°hp Sutherland, whose w(fe a
niece of Mrs. Rasson.

Mrs. Ranch had nof been to Canada 
f,1”0®’ but j*er brother, Fred Else, gave 
up the military life And followed her 
brothers here and has 
for 24 years. <
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MAYOR BURCHELL RESIGNS.

Investigation Into Glace Bay Finances ft 
to Be Ordered.

GLACE BAY, N.S., Dec. 20.—tepecla!.) SB 
—Mayor Burctiell has sent in his re- X 

si gnat Ion as mayor of Glace Bay. He 
has held that position since the town 
was incorporated. The reason for this 
step Is that he has been committed to 
stand trial for money alleged to be 
unaccounted for during the time when 
he was manager of the Dominion Coal 
Company’s stores.

It is also announced that an en
quiry la likely to be ordered into the1 
town’s finances since its incorporation.
It is understood that the Coal Com
pany, who are the largest taxpayers 
in the town, will be the parties to ask 
for the investigation, and a number of 
prominent citizens have promised to 
back them in their request.

Mr. Burchell promised an investiga
tion some time ago, but none has taken 
place. The affair has created a sensa
tion.
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u Brush and Cjpmb Sets, Manicure Sets, Shaving Sets, 
0 Glove and Handkerchief . Sets, Collar and Cuff Boxes etc* etc. 

•—all at half-price Saturday.

This is simply beyond bèlief, but the queer part of it is, 
38 it is absolutely true.
35 The most popular Christmas present good* of all, half- 
35 price. / !
3C THREE DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS 1 ,

clean clearance of these goods if {

8Japanese Mink and Mink Marmot 
Stoles, $9.95.

Japanese Mink and Mink Marmot Stoles and 
Throw Ties, made in very latest styles, regular 
prices $16.^0, $18.00 and $20.00, for.,$9.95

Extra Large and Extra Dark Can
adian Raccoon Stoles, $12.95.

Extra Large, Extra Dark and Full Length Na
tural Canadian Raccoon Stoles, best satin lining, 
finished in latest styles, regular $20.00 and

. . . $12.95 
Genuine Sable Squirrel Pillow 

Muffs, $11.75.
Sable Squirrel Pillow Muffs, best satin lining, 
eiderdown bed, silk cord at wrist, regular $18.00,

$11.75

1
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8 We're going to make a 
price is any inducement

Here is a condensed list of what we Hava.

now been herei '
:

8 .*>

Why You Should Read 
the Daily World 8t Ebony Brush. Comb and

. at $3.00, $4.75, 
$8.75, $10.00, 

Î, $13.25, $16.50 
o.op.

Imitation Ebony Toilet Sets, j$4$5a°i5.00,"25i5.É'a?d 1Mirror Sets,■

81fëb
and $2

Ebony Manicure Sets, at

.25.

A. Hayward Hae Disappeared.
AT. THOMAS, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—A. 

Hayward of Windsor, who rune all the 
boarding cars on the M.C.R., to missing, 
and his wife is anxious to locate him. 
She fears he is a victim of foul play. He 
came here • and drew his money from 
the pay oar for the October bill for 
boarding the men in Windsor. He buys 
hie groceries here, paid the bills, and 
must have had 1400 left. He has not yet 
put in an appearance at home.

C.P.R, Use Electric Power.
VANCOUVER, Dec. 20.—The C. P. R. 

has established electric for steam pow
er in the shops here, and a contract 
for supplying it has been made with 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company. 
About 226 will be used, and the mo
tors range in capacity from 5 to 76 
horsepower. __ \

. —........$158.50 The general reader of , newspa

per look, for brevity and accuracy in 
his favorite publication. Brevity, be
came the average man has only a lim
ited tame to «can the pages of his news- 
paper, and he does not desire to wade 
thru a mass of words in order to find 
the meat of the article. Accuracy in 
tht compiling of information and the 
securing of facts is essential if » news
paper desires to retain its readers."

Both these qualifications are foat- 
of The Toronto Morning World.

Brief, accurate and complete re
ports of the daily happenings all over 
the world, and particularly of the Do
minion of Canada, are found in its 
columns.

The sporting columns are recogniz
ed amongst athletes and pleasure-lov
ing citizens as the equal of any, and 
the superior in many respects of 
other Canadian
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\ 8Tx/ft's • fv • Shaving Seb,
tym $2.26,

and $10.00.
' Collar Ttnd Ctiff Boxes, at

75c4 $1!50,J];75, $2.25. 
$2.75 and $3,25»

GÏove and Handkerchief Sets,

II fin:

1 "SMuskrat Ties, $2.75.
of Blended and Natural Muskrat Throw 

Ties, regular $5.00, for . ...........................$2.75
Children’s Plain and Pocket 

Rugs, $2.95.
Children’s White Angora, Iceland Lamb and

^lain and some with 
pocket, all with white felt lining, regular prices up

$2.95
Children’s White Iceland Lamb 

Coats, $9.76.
Children’s White Iceland Lamb Coats, sizes 6. 8 
and 10 years of age, all full length, and 
teed best quality, regular $16.50 and $18.00,

for ................................... ................. $9.75
Ladles’ Fur-Lined Coats, Genuine 

Sable Collars, $29.75.
Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats, broadcloth shell. Ham
ster Squirrel lining, Alaska Sable collar and 
46 inches long, regular $45.00 and $47.50,

$29.75
Ladles' Full Length Cloth Coats, 

$13.95.
Ladies’ Black Cloth Coats, full length, made from 
finest quality broadcloth, 
braided, some inlet with velvet, some tight-fitting, 
some semi-fitting, and some 
$25.00 to $35.00, for ...

8 .50............$39.75 $9.258I

Silver Inlaid Toilet'Sets, at
Q $2.25, $3.00. $3,25.
o $4.00, $5.50, ie.50 anJ 
ft $7.75.
eg Silver Inlaid Manicure Sets,

JJ « $2.75, $3.00 »"<l $4.50. 75c, $1.00 »”d $2.50.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsooc»;

White Carriage Rugs, some

■
'vl to $6.00, for$34.75

ures.
4*

■ .:.vr guar an-

HAVANA
CIGARS

Persian Lamb Muffs, $9.75.
Persian Lamb and Persian Paw Muffr, large Em
pire shape, best satin lining, eiderdown bed, finish
ed with silk cord at wrist, regular $18.00,

$9.75
Chinchilla, Sable and Other Odd 

Muffs, $5.50.
107 Fur Muffs, ma,de in the following furs— 
Chinchilla, Sable, Japanese Mink, etc.—mostly 
in die large flat Imperial shape, sold as high as 
$25.00, for
Sable and Grey Squirrel Butterfly 

Ties, $5.25.
Genuine Sable Squirrel and Russian Grey Squirrel 
Butterfly Ties, best quality satin lining, finished in 
the latest style, regular prices $8.50 and $10.00,

•• • $5.25
Natural Canadian Mink Pillow 

Muffs, $19.75.
Large Canadian Mink Pillow Muffs, made with 
three and four stripes, finished with best satin lin
ing, eiderdown bed and silk cord at wrist, regular
$37.50 and $404)0. for

Persian Lamb Four-In-Hand 
Ties, $9.75.

Persian Paw and Persian Lamb Satin-Lined 
Throw Ties, full length, latest style, regular 
$15.00 and $16.50, for

SMOKERS’
PRESENTS"

'

’ /

■
■ for arc

(gjose prices

revers. quoting specially 
to firms and in

dividuals who contemplate 
buying Cigars in large quanti
ties for distribution.

any
newspaper.

The wdtnen of the household will 
be interested in the Woman’s Maga
zine Section, which

for

appears every 
morning. The latest fashions and a 
pattern department are run in connec
tion with this section, and the Saturday Bargains$5.50 plain, some heavily msome 8p<A.CLUBB&SONS John Ml 
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Nineteen convictions for keeping dis- ■ 
rderly houses have been ye', ured » Valiev il 

I^orth Bay and Sturgeon Falls TW» M rrmio j,, 
to six months’ imprisonment fell «• ■ 1
the keepers, and Inmates were flneâ. ‘ '

many
thousands of women who avail them
selves of the advantages offered de
monstrates the popularity that has 
been achieved since it was introduced.

Politicians and Men of Affairs look 
for The Morning World 
as they take their breakfast. The 
of-the-ordinary view of public affairs, 
crisp and sometimes caustic criticism 
of the doings and die attitude of those 
in high places appeal to them.

The Dominion Parliament is now 
in session, and the local legislature will 
meet in a few weeks. Good citizens 
who have the interests of their country 
at heart will be interested in the do
ings of both houses.

No medium will give a fairer, fuller 
or more independent report than The

-!loose-fitting, regular 10 Cent CIGARS FOR 6 Cents
Bostons, Irvings, Chamberlain.

t ' % / - 1

CIGARS-Fine Quality, and* In Boxes 
of ten and twenty-live. Low Prices.
BRIARS — In Cases, Amber Mouth£ 
pieces. Special Price $1.25 each.
A HANDSOME CHROMO *iven 
away fl-ee with each purchase of One 
Dollar and upwards upon presentation 
of this advertisement. Brine- this with 
you, not given without.'

Direct Importers$13.95
Ladles’ Trimmed Millinery, $3.98 5 KING WEST.
Ladies’ Trimmed Millinery, all our newest styles, 
latest designs, regular selling price from $10.00 to 
$16.50, for

—■for

regularly$3.98
One Lot Children's White Iceland 

Lamb Caps, 99c.
One lot of Caps, White Iceland Lamb, wedge 
shape, dome and fur hoods, made in genuine Ice
land Lamb; also a few. collars in genuine Angora, 
regular price $3.00 and $3.50, for „

as
Dr. Soper :: Dr. Whilei. -

out-

$19.75

99c rs
Children's White Thibet Boas. 

$2.75.
Children’s White Thibet Boas, made in three 
styles, regular price $5.50, for $2.75

w.m
$9.75 |SPECIALISTS |

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 
Piles 
v sthme 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but It impossible 
send history and two-céct stamp tor 
free reply.
Streets1 Cor-Adelalde and Toronto

Houra: M am. to 1 p.m . 2 p..m. JD I 
p.m. Sundays—19 a.in. to 1 p.m.

' » The Store will be opened every business night until Xmas till 10 o’clock. iEpilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele

ALIVE BOLLARDDyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection i

128>
; I

YONCE ST.
Toronto World, and thi» newspaper 
will be delivered to any address in the 
city or suburbs, or will be mailed on 1 
the first train each morning to out-of- j 
town readers, or can be obtained from ' 
any Newsboy, News Agent, and on all 
Railway Trains; and the price 
only 25c per month, or Ic per copy.

The W. 6k D* Dineen Co. Limited i The "Methodist court of appeal has 
; dismissed the petition in the case of 
Revi Dr. George C. Workman, who 

| was dismissed by the board of gov
ernors of the Wesleyan Theological 

! College. Montreal, from his professor
ship on account of his views, and the 
action of the college was upheld. ,.

J Judge Morgan gave Judgment yes-

i. ,i Cor. Yonde and Temperance Streets, Toronto
DBS. SOPER and WHITE-IS

■Î 25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario.
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